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1 .  G E N E RAL I N F O RMAT I O N 
1. 1 B AS IC V AT A  
Language/dialect 
Number of  the l i s t  
Year of  impre s sion 
1 . 2 OTHER V ETAILS 
MAKASAR 
Makasar ( Ce lebe s )  
Cod . Or .  399b 
19 31  ( fourth print ing)  
1 . 2 . 2  Thi s  questionnai re c on sists  o f  three l i st s : 
Cod . Or .  399a  Bugis  
Cod . Or .  3 99b Makasar 
Cod . Or .  3 9 9c  Salayar 
3 
4 MAKASAR 
2 .  M A K A S A R  L I S T  
1 .  kale , bat ang kale 
2 .  oeloe 
3 .  roepa , tappa 
4 .  abanrs 
5 .  kadaro oeloe 
6 .  oe<l>  
7 .  pedah 
8 .  pal i soe hoeloe 
9 .  t oli  
10 . t ai toli  
1 1 . mat a 
1 2 . pakida 
1 3 . b oe loe mat a 
1 4 . kannj ing 
16 . dj ene mat a 
1 8 . kamoeroe 
19 . kaliboeng kamoeroe 
2 0 . oeroe soe 
2 1 . pilisi  
2 3 .  b awa 
2 4 . b awa , lalang 
2 6 . b ib ire 
2 7 .  boeloesoemi 
2 8 .  dj anggo 
29 . sadang , dagoe 
30 . boel oe sadang 
31 . li lah 
3 2 . langi 2 
3 3 .  gigi 
3 4 . ngangala 
35 . parasi  
36 . oeta , ot o 
3 7 . karo 2 , karo2na 
38 . kallong 
39 . boettoe 
4 0 . kat j ikoro 
4 3 .  "bararnb"ang 
4 4 .  soesoe < 2 >  
4 5 . oeloe soe soe 
4 6 . dadi 
4 8 .  mimis i  
4 9 .  pasoesoe 
50 . boekoe soe soe 
51 . hat e ringgang 
5 2 . < 3> 
5 3 .  palompang , amper�ngang 
5 4 . battang 
5 5 . parroe 
5 6 . ate 
5 7 .  pai 
5 8 . l impang 
59 . rappoh 
60 . aj a ,  kalawing 
6 1 .  pot j i  
6 2 . < 4 >  
6 3 .  dong ' ko 
6 4 . boekoe dong ' ko 
6 5 . salangga 
6 7 .  padj ah 
70 . kio2  
71 . kalibong padj ah 
72 . tatai , a ' dj ambang 
7 3 .  tai 
74 . attoe ' 
75 . tarattoe ' 
76 . botto 
7 7 . lase 
7 8 . somb ong 
79 . boeto 
80 . s ire ssa 
81 . a ' gana 
80/  
81 . si ' toeboeh <5>  
82 . t a ' meah 
8 3 . meah 
8 5 . bangkEmg 
8 7 .  pala bangkeng 
8 8 .  gant j a2 , koetoeroe 
89 . koetoeloe , katoeloe 
90 . bongga 
9 1 . koelantoe 
92 . kalapakkang 
9 3 .  b i t i s i 2  
9 4 . tarang2na , tera2 sa  
96 . l ima 
9 8 .  paling2 
99 . epah 
100 . s ingkoeloe 
1 01 . t inara papontoang ledo 
1 0 2 . palah 
10 3 .  t j oerah palah 
1 0 4 . kareming , dj arine 
106 . anak bangk�ng 
1 0 7 .  kanoekoe 
1 0 8 .  anrong lima 
1 09 . pandj odj o 
1 l 0 . datoe l ima 
1 1 1 . pat j intj ingan 
112 . kaningking 
113 . anrong bangkeng 
1 1 4 . kaningking bangkeng 
115 . boekoe 
116 . t j erah 
1 1 7 . assih 
120 . oera 
1 2 1 . boekkoe ling , oe l i  
1 2 2 . boeloe 
1 2 4 . s; ' ng; 
1 2 5 . i l oro , p iroe 
126 . karra 
12 7 .  < 6 >  
1 2 8 . a ' nganre ' 
1 29 . t j ipoeroe 
1 30 . a ' nginoem , inoeng 
1 31 . mabo , bengo 
, , 1 32 .  t oerere 
1 3 3 . bas soro 
1 35 . < 7 >  
1 36 . aloe 
1 3 8 . t inro 
1 39 .  a ' s onna 
1 4 0 . sonna 
1 4 1 . t a ' dodo 
1 4 2 . a ' nj aring 
MAKASAR 
1 4 3 .  amb angoeng 
1 4 4 . a ' menteng 
1 4 5 . < 8 >  
1 4 6 . a ' lengang , a ' moga 
1 4 7 .  < 9 >  
1 4 8 .  t inro2 , enang 
1 4 9 . a ' m�mpo 
, 1 5 0 . a ' s oelengka 
1 5 1 . memposari 
1 5 2 . a ' t j engke , dj aloppo 
15 3 .  la ' nge 
1 5 4 . a ' dj ene 
1 55 . koe dj eneki  
1 5 6 . gagah 
15 7 .  kale loe , lepe ' 
1 5 8 . sara 
1 59 . passa , sa ' rapassa 
1 6 1 . a ' makkala , ka ' kala 
1 6 2 . ka ' kal i  
16 3 .  a ' ngarroe , karroe 
1 6 4 . karroeki 
1 65 . t a ' moeri 
1 66 . mai ' l ompo 
16 7 .  a ' p iroe < 1 0 >  
1 6 8 . talange 
1 69 . boras singang 
170 . amare , se se 
1 71 .  t j adoang , t adoang 
1 7 3 . t a ' kallong 
1 7 4 . terah 
175 . a ' terah 
1 7 6 . a ' laoe2 , ngangoe sabang 
1 78 . t ianang 
1 7 9 . nilassoekang 
1 8 0 . tai boeni 
1 8 1 . kambara 
1 82 . tallasa 
1 8 3/ 
1 8 5 . mate 
1 86 . taoe mate 
1 8 7 .  dj ene maj ah 
189 . doeni 
5 
6 MAKASAR 
1 9 0 . t arawang 2 4 6 . gana 
19l . koeboeroe , dj era 24 7 .  ta ' oe roengka 
1 9 2 . a ' moeno , b oeno 2 5l . < 1 8 >  
1 95 . a ' lokoki 25 3 .  ta ' oe toa ,  lat a  
196 . l oko  2 5 4 . t aoe toa , b aine toa 
1 9 8 . bat e loko  2 5 5 . , mangge 
199 . < 1 1 >  2 5 6 . anrong 
2 0 l . parisi  2 5 7 . ana ' b oeng;asa ,  ana ' oelawa 
202 . liboerang 2 5 8 . ana ' boengko 
2 0 3 .  lattang 259/  
2 0 4 . bamb ange , bambang 26 0 .  ana ' 
2 0 6 . parisi  battang 26 3 .  neneh boerane , towa 
2 0 8 .  t a ' tai2 , marasa ( t j era ) 2 6 4 . neneh baine 
210 . ( lamp o )  , kasoewiang < 1 2 >  26 8 .  saribattang poeroe 
2 1 1 . poeroe kasaedja  2 69 . saribattang 
2 1 2 . ' a '  ) kambang 2 7 0 /  2 7l . kakah 
21 3 .  b arro 2 72/  
2 1 5 . < 1 3 >  2 7 3 .  andi 
2 1 6 . poe roe dj awa 2 74 . t j oetj oe 
kessa  275 . , poerina , poet 2 1 7 . poe roe mangge 
21 8 .  ka ' dala 2 76 . , poerina , poet mangge 
2 2 0 . parisi  b oekoe 275/  , 
22l . dangge ( tj adi ) 276 . mangge poerina , poet 
2 2 3 . mala  2 8l . aj a ,  among poerina 
2 2 5 . pe so  282 . aj a ,  among poerina 
226 . t impang , keppang 2 8 3/ 2 82 . aj a ,  among poerina 
2 2 7 . pe ' pe 2 8 7 -
228 . t o ' ngol0 29 4 . poerina , kamanakang 
229 . b oeta 295/ 
2 30 .  < 1 4 > 296 . poerina , samooe 
2 3l .  b iro ' 2 9 7 . mintoe , mat owanp.; , 298 . lago , toepamata matoa 2 32 .  < 1 5 >  
2 3 3/ 30l . anak mint oe , 3 0 6 -2 34 .  pa ' balle < 1 6 >  
2 3 6 - 309 . < 1 9 >  
2 3 8 .  t aoe , t o  311- , 
2 39 . a ' ring < 1 7 >  314 . gona 
2 4 l . b oeran� 3 15 . b idj ah , pemanakang 
2 4 2 . b a '  in� 31 7 .  b oeran
e 
2 4 3 .  b oerane 318.  bain
e 
2 4 4 . laki 319 . agang , sob a '  
2 4 5 .  ba ' ine 32l . a ' gang 
32 2 .  agang , soba ' 
32 3 .  t o  ' ana 
325 . kampoeng , farasangang 
3 30 . bangsa , kaong < 2 0 >  
3 4 2 . setan 
34 3/ 
3 4 4 . < 2 1 >  
3 4 8 .  soemb iri < 2 2 >  
3 4 9 . Allah , t a ' Allah 
356 . < 2 3 > 
362 . and j a  
36 8 .  doraka, dosa 
370 . kasipalli 
371/ 
372 . goeroe 
37 3 .  b issoe 
374 . massigit  
3 8 3 .  balla kampong 
3 8 4 . balla b oerane 
385 . balla baine 
386 . kepala kampoeng 
3 8 7 . karaeng 
3 8 8 .  ta ' oe tino , anak karaeng 
389 . mat oa 
394 . ata 
395 . < 2 4 >  
39 7 .  ta ' oe salah , t ' anj alah 
399 . hoekoeng 
4 0 0 . pasala, lasoso 
4 0 3 . taoe ni paempo , taoe 
man girang 
4 0 5 . a ' soena 
4 06 . a ' ke soh 
4 0 7 . a ' baine 
4 0 8 . a ' b oerane 
407/  
4 0 8 . a ' boenting 
4 0 9 . < 2 5 >  
4 1 0 . < 2 6 >  
4 1 1 . soenrang 
41 3 .  a ' mana ' 
4 1 5 . gaoe salah , ma ' emba 
4 1 8 . dodo , karoengkoeng 
MAKASAR 
4 2 0 . s oeling 
4 2 1 . ganrang 
4 2 6 . gingoeng 
4 2 8 .  pa ' kar�na , kandj ara 
4 29 . kelong 
4 3 0 .  boto ' b otoang 
4 31 .  a ' boto ' botoang 
4 32 .  kare kar�na 
4 3 3 .  gasing 
4 34 .  a ' gasing 
4 35 .  tempang 
4 36 .  a ' land j ah 
4 3 7 .  balla 
4 3 8 .  baroeng2 
4 4 0 .  baroega , boemb oengan 
4 4 1/ 
4 4 5 . pattongko 
4 4 6 . kaso 
4 4 7 .  <2 7 >  
4 4 8 .  t imoengang , pakebo 
4 5 0 . tontongang 
4 5 2 . sinkoeloe 
4 5 3/ 
4 5 4 . toe ' ka 
4 5 5 . nai rib alla , nai ri 
4 5 6 /  
4 5 7 . dasere < 2 8 >  
4 5 8/ 4 5 9 . rinring 
4 6 0 .  tede 
4 6 1 .  benteng 
4 6 2 .  padongko , pamakang 
46 3 .  kat inrowang , lamming 
4 6 4 .  < 2 9 >  
466 . b i l ih2 
4 6 8 . tappire < 3 0 >  
4 6 9 . paloengang 
4 70 . balla2 
4 72 . pamakang , loteng 
4 7 3 .  kat oe pepe 
4 7 4 . palloe , papaloeang 
4 7 7 . a ' paroekkoe pepe , 
sinra pepe 
4 79 . a ' moeno pepe 
7 
8 
4 8 0 . a ' toei  pepe 
4 81 .  mat e , boeno < 31> 
4 8 2 . ( r ) oemb oe 
4 8 3 .  aoe 
4 8 4 . kaj oe toenoe 
4 8 7 . s iring 
4 8 8 .  koelamboe 
4 9 0 . a ' mangoeng ( b alla)  
4 9 1 . an ' ge sarah ( b alla )  
4 9 2 . kadaro , kaloekoe < 32 >  
4 9 7 .  piring , panne 
4 9 8 .  t j angkiri 
4 9 9 . panginoengang 
5 0 1 . panne lompo < 3 3 > 
5 0 4 . kappara 
5 0 5 . lading 
5 0 6 . b erang 
5 0 9 . pangkoeloe 
5 1 0 . s iroe 
5 1 1 . sanroe 
512,  t j ongko dj ene , t impo 
5 1 3 .  a ' ngale dj ene 
5 1 4 . b akoe , karand j i ng < 3 4 >  
5 15 . < 3 5 >  
5 1 7 . soel0 
51 8 .  pat t i  
5 2 1 . oering 
5 2 3 . a ' toenoe oering 
5 2 4 . b arannemg 
5 2 5 . a ' lammang 
5 2 6 . a ' palloe 
, , 5 2 9 . t oenoe , arere 
5 30 .  langga , padam 
, 5 31 .  sangara 
5 32 .  t ino 
5 3 3 .  matah 
5 3 4 . kadokan g ,  kanre 
5 35 .  bo ' kong 
5 3 7 .  ga ' ngang , leko2 
5 3 8 .  daging , assi  
5 4 0 .  toppa 
5 4 1 .  dj oekoe 
MAKASAR 
5 4 2 . ase 
5 4 3 .  ase 
5 4 4 . b erasa 
5 4 5 . kanre , kaso 
5 4 6 . loda , lesoro < 3 6 >  
5 4 7 .  batang ase 
5 4 8 .  boelere , les soro 




5 5 0 . 
5 5 1 . 
5 5 2 . 
5 5 3 .  
5 5 4 . 
5 5 5 . 
5 5 6 . 
5 5 7 .  
a ' dengka ase 
padinging 
awang 
an ' giling 
tawaro 
5 5 8 . boeboeroe tawaro 
, 5 5 9 . t awaro sangara 
5 6 0 . < 3 7 >  
5 6 3 .  t j ela 
56 4 .  ka ' tome se 
5 6 5 . lipa 
5 66 . t j are 
5 6 7 .  saloeara 
5 69/  
5 70 . badj oe 
5 7 1 /  
5 72 . passapoe , poet ara 
5 7 3 . dj angka 
5 74 . dj angka koetoe 
5 75 . t j int j ing 
579 . gelang t angan 
5 80 . gallang 
5 8 2 . ant ing2 
5 8 3 .  bangkara , gagiwang 
5 8 4 . < 3 8 >  
5 8 5 . mani2 
5 8 7 . lipa pasampe 
5 8 8 .  t j awa < 39 >  
5 89 . kalangkari , kasa ' < 4 0 >  
59 3 .  a ' t annoeng 
I 
I 
5 9 4 -
5 9 7 .  patannoengang , 
parewot annoeng 
5 9 8 . koe1 i  kaj oe leba  pepe 
5 99 . a meppe koe1 i  kaj oe 
6 0 0 . a ' nganoeng , anano 
6 0 1 . a ' ngot�r� 
6 0 2 . ot�r� 
6 0 3 . bannang 
6 0 4 . a ' nj ira 
6 0 5 /  
6 06 . karappe < 4 1 >  
6 0 7 .  < 4 2 >  
6 0 9 . banoa 
6 1 0 . a ' nebb a ,  toba 
6 1 1 . po ' k� 
6 1 2 . sappoe 
6 1 3 .  papp� panah 
6 1 5 . ana ' pappe , ana ' panah 
6 1 6 . ton�ka ana ' panah 
6 1 7 . 1engoe 
6 2 0 . sinapan , badi1e 
6 2 1 . oeba 
6 2 2 . plloeroe 
6 2 3 .  a ' madi1i  
6 2 4 . inro2 
6 2 5 . a ' b oendoe 
6 2 6 . b oendoe 
6 2 7 . bali  
6 2 9 . a ' nga1e oe1oe 
6 31 .  benteng 
6 3 2 . saoeroe 
6 3 3 .  a ' nj aoeroe , pisaoeri m�t a 
6 36 . tawang , t oe nitawang 
6 3 7 .  s oero 
6 38 .  panj o1ori 
6 4 1 .  pamarriang , a ' marri 
6 4 5 . bali ' , t inra 
6 4 6 . atodj a 
6 4 7 .  
6 4 9 . 
sangko 
, are 
051 . pakatto  
6 5 2 . b ingkoeng 
MAKASAR 
6 5 4 . t andh ba1ang , ga�oeng 
6 5 5 . t anah bonto , kokko 
6 5 6 . t ingkasa 
6 5 7/ 
6 5 8 . solongang d jene , panai 
6 5 9 . panga1a , ka11i  
6 6 1 . 1anroeng2an 
6 6 2 .  t oega1a 
6 6 3 .  < 4 3> 
6 6 5 . a ' lamoeng , t anang 
6 6 6 . a ' l i s soro 
6 6 7 . par�kang b in� 
6 6 8 .  toa ,  tosa  < 4 4 >  
6 6 9 . mat a , rassa < 4 5 >  
6 70 . a ' katto  
6 7 3 .  patoerroeng , poepoe1oe 
6 74 .  b iralle  
6 75 . b at ara 
6 76 . t ib oang 
6 79 .  b i1okka , koemoe1oe 
6 8 0 . b�j o  t�n� 
6 8 1 . tambako 
6 82 .  t aboe 
6 8 4 . 1asoena 
6 85 .  b o j o  1aba 
, 6 86 .  lame 
6 87 .  lame 1amba 
6 8 8 .  lame kaj oe 
6 89 .  pat j o  
6 9 0 . 1ada , tanroe 
6 9 1 . poko ka1oekoe 
6 9 2 . ka1oekoe 
6 9 4 . poko bakara , bakara 
6 9 5 . poko inroe 
6 9 6 . poko ta ' la 
6 9 7 .  ballo tene 
6 9 8 .  ba110 sarroe 
7 02 . poko nipa 
70 3 .  roemb i a  
7 06 . poko kaoe 2 , kapasa 
7 0 7 .  pandang 
70 8 .  poko taipa 
709 . poko rappo t j idoe 
9 
10 
7 10 . poko ramboetan 
711 . poko doeriang 
712 . pokO dj amb oe 
7 1 3 . pokO las a 
714 . poko  bainang romang 
715 . poko  bainang 
716 . poko oent i 
71 7 .  poko oent i dare 
718 . oent i 
719 . lemo 
724 / 
725 . nj ila  
726 . gamb irre 
72 8 .  paleo 
729 . koenj i 
7 30 . laia 
7 31 .  raoekang < 4 6 >  
7 32 .  b oelo 
7 33 . leb ong 
7 34 . po ' ko 
7 35 . kaj oe 
7 36 . a ' ngamb i ,  nai ' 
7 3 8 . a ' nabang , mab ila  tebang 
7 39/  
7 4 0 . t angke 
7 4 1 . t onassa 
7 2 4 -
744 . aka 
7 4 5 . kale leng 
7 4 6 . leko 
74 7 .  toegoeroe , roenang 
74 8 .  koeli  ( kaj oe ) 
749 . kat int ing 
7 5 0 /  
7 51 . gatt a  
7 52 . rappo 
75 3 .  leko  
7 5 5 . gat ta  damara 
756 . po ' ko damara 
7 5 8 . b oenga 
759 . rappo , b oewah 
76 0 .  a ' rappo , anrappo 
761 .  koe li 
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76 2 .  a ' nko ' so ,  kaloepassi  
76 3 .  < 4 7 >  
764 . asi  
76 5 .  toenroeng , boelere < 4 8 >  
766 . minj a '  
76 7 .  loemoe 
76 8 .  pippi s i  
769 . 







a ' loro 
774 . 0102 
7 75 . ana ' 0102  
777 . ammarakai 0102  
7 78 . ingkong 
779 . bangkeng 
780 . kanoekoe 
781 . kanoekoe 
782 . soesoe 
7 8 3 . b a ' wa ,  t imoe 
7 8 4 . moent j eng 
785 . totto ' 
786 . ka ' nj i  
7 8 7 .  boeloe2 
7 8 8 . a ' riba 
789 . roemoeng , sarang 
790 . baj ao 
791 . a ' bajao 
792 . a ' moppo 
79 3 .  bo ' b o ' 
794 . bawi a ' ngassing 
795 . b arra bawi 
796 . b awi romang 
79 7 .  a ' ngorro 
799 . b embe 
8 00 . t edong ga ' na 
801 . tedong laki 
8 0 2 . ana ' tedong 
8 0 3/ 
8 0 4 . sapi 
8 0 6 . a ' ngoe ' 
8 0 7 .  dj arang 
8 0 8 . a ' ngi si  
809 . dj onga 
810 . tanroe 
81 1 .  kongkon� < 4 9 >  
812 . a ' pilollong 
81 3 .  meong 
814 . a ' maong 
81 7 .  b lroeang 
8 1 8 .  
8 19 . 
landa 
, memoe 
820 . dj ina 
82 1 .  sitanga dare 
822 . pakenre kaloeara 
82 3 .  kasoeari 
8 2 4 . boekoeroe , lompo 
825 . k,lla 
82 8 .  dj angang gana 
829 . anrong dj angang 
8 30 . dj angang laki 
8 3 2 . < 5 0 >  
8 3 3 .  kit i 
8 3 4 . beka 
835 . dorra 
8 3 7 .  bengi si  
8 3 8 . a ' lo 
8 3 9 . t j alele , koerammoe 
8 4 0 .  kondo , karro < 5 1 >  
8 4 1 . balangkoa 
8 4 2 . karioe 
84 4 .  dj angang2 < 5 2 >  
8 4 5 . badj ing 
8 4 6 . balang2 
8 4 8 .  pa ' nj iki 
8 4 9 . dj onga 
851 . balao , balawo 
85 3 .  b alao t j it j i  
8 5 4 . dare 
8 55 . a ' madile < 5 3 >  
8 5 6 . soroba 
8 5 7 .  bassi2kang 
8 5 8 . s oerra 
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8 5 9 . < 5 4 >  
8 6 0 . boe 
86 1 .  dj ala 
8 6 2 . dj oekoe roepa2 < 5 5 >  
86 3 .  mangi wang 
8 6 4 . lambaroe 
8 65 . londeng 
8 66 . koet oe 
86 7 .  a ' ngoetoei 
8 6 8 .  koemang 
869 . koe l i t j a  
870 . koemang , koetoe kongkong 
8 7 1 . bolang 2 
8 72 . katingalo 
8 7 3 . kat ingalo laoeloeng 
874 . roj ong2 
8 75 . bani 
876 . t j ani , dj ene bani 
877 . lamoe , nj amo ' 
8 7 8 . pipi ' 
8 79 . t j am boeloe 2 , 010  
880 . koelloe 
881 . katimbang 
882 . arroeng2 
8 8 3 .  koelipassa 
8 8 4 . kaloeara 
8 85 . kaloeara kebo , alitana 
8 86 . oelara 
8 8 7 . b oemalaboe 
8 8 8 . ( a ) lipang , kelabang < 5 6 >  
889 . alinta 
89 0 .  bodj o < 5 7 >  
8 91 . gallang2 
892 . doang 
89 3 .  sikoe j oe 
894 . t oede 
895 . toede 
896 . t ingkorro 
8 9 7 . t ingkorro kari sa 
89 8 .  < 5 8 >  
899 . padalle 
9 0 0 . boeaj a ,  boeadj a 
12 
9 0 1 . koera 
902 . pa ' nj oe 
9 0 5 . langi 
906 . allo ( a ) <59 > 
9 0 7 . allo s i  aloe 
9 0 8 . boelang; 
9 0 9 . siboelang 
9 1 1 . boe lang si  aloe 
9 1 2 . b int oeng , b it owang 
9 1 3/ 
9 1 4 . nai ' ,  m ' oemb a 
915/  
916 . naoeng , sa ' ra '  
9 1 7 . <6 0 > 
9 1 8 . hawa , alla2 
919 . b o s i  
9 2 0 . laninring 
9 2 1 . rammang 
9 2 2 . sa ' l i oe 
92 3 .  t arawe 
9 2 4 . goentoeroe 
926 . kila2 
9 2 7 . ronronp; 
9 2 8 . a ' nging 
929 . b ara , rimboe2 
9 30 .  dj ene 
9 31 .  <6 1 > 
9 32 .  matt i  
9 3 3 .  tamparan g ,  laba  
9 34 .  b onang 
9 35 . b ombang 
9 37 .  sengka , kampe 
9 3 8 .  pal i s i , b iring kassi  
tamparang 
9 4 0 . goe soeng 
9 4 1 . ( b orong) karang 
9 4 2 . < 6 2 > 
9 4 4 . lioekang , poeloe 
9 4 6 . oedj oeng 
94 7 .  boe ' loe ,  mont j ong 
9 4 8 . boe ' loe 
9 4 9 . a ' ngamb i boe ' loe , ambe ' 
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950 . 
9 5 1 . 
9 5 2 . 
95 3 .  
954 . 
9 5 5 . 
9 56 . 
95 7 .  
9 5 9 . 
9 6 0 . 
96 1 .  
962 . 
96 3 .  
96 1\ • 
965 . 
9 66 . 
96 7 .  
toeroeng , naoeng 
lappara 
<6 3 >  




romang singara , t attokang 
aganga , balat oeka 
<6 4  > 
bat e ondj o ,  b ate 
bangkeng 
< 65 > 
b inanga 
pa ' lappara 
<6 6 > 
<6 7 > 
t imboesing,  dj ene 
tallosa 
96 8 .  a ' b a , dj ene a ' ba 
9 69 . batoe <6 8 > 
9 70 . boetta 
9 7 1 . kas si  
9 72 . batoe2 
9 7 3 .  bassi  
9 7 4 . t ambaga , gallang 
976 . perak , boelaeng mata 
9 7 7 . boelaE!Dg 
980 . t j olo  
9 81 . oadede 
9 82 . balla pandedekang 
9 8 3 . a ' dede 
9 8 4 . t j oemi 2 kaj oe 
9 8 5 . paloe2 
986 . t anrassang 
9 8 7 . passipi , kakkatoewa 
9 8 8 . bara pepe 
9 89 . a ' kanti si 
9 9 0 . kant i sang 
995 . padangang 
1001 . gade , toko 
1002 . pasara 
1 0 0 3 .  a ' baloe 2 , a ' danggang 
1 0 0 4 . baloe baloekang 
1 0 0 5 . dj aroeng 
1 0 0 6 . a ' dj ai 
1 0 0 7 .  ball i ( na ) , angga 
1 0 0 8 .  laba , onton� sawala 
1 0 0 9 . roegi 
1 01 0 . a ' malli  
1 01 1 . kadj ala 
1 0 1 2 . lammoro 
1 01 3 .  inrang 
1 0 1 4 . a ' singara ( t agi h )  
1 0 1 5 . a ' baj ara 
1 016 . a ' baloe 
1 0 1 7 .  a ' nginrang 
10 1 8 .  a ' papi inrang 
1019 . a ' nj ambei , sambe i 
1 0 2 0 . t awara , a ' nawarri 
1 02 3 .  <6 9 > 
1 0 3 3 . b i seang 
1 0 34 . < 7 0 > 
1 0 35 . palaj arang 
1 0 36 . sombala 
1 0 3 7 . a ' s imombala 
1 0 3 8 . goe ' l ing 
1 0 39 . a ' goe ' ling 
1 0 4 0 . b i se , gaj oeng 
1 0 4 3 .  a ' gaj oeng , a ' mise 
1 04 4 . palewai ' 
1 0 4 5 . pammempoang 
1 0 4 6 . o ' loang 
1 0 4 7 .  b oko ( b i seang ) 
1 0 4 8 .  a ' loerang , 10erangi 
1 0 5 0 . rahi 
1 0 5 4 . laboeang 
1 05 5 . sore , nai ' ri b ontoe 
1 0 5 6 . tolla  
1 0 5 7 .  t at oeminda , t inompang 
1061 . 10mpo 
1 0 6 2 . t j adi 
1 06 3 . laboe 
1 0 6 4 . sall0  
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1 0 6 5 /  
1066 . bode 
1 06 7 .  t j omo 
1 06 8 .  t j omo 
1 06 9 . kapala 
1 0 7 0 . nip i s i  
1 0 7 1 . roso 
1 0 72 . gommo 
1 0 7 3 . dj anna 
1 0 7 5 . lai si  
1 0 7 7 . a ' massa 
1 0 7 8 . a ' bahka , t imbo 
1 079 . a ' ngising , mangasseng 
1 0 80/  
1 0 8 1 . l iara , d j i l i  
1 0 8 2 . siri2  
1 0 8 3 . lantang 
1 0 84 . lantang 
1 0 8 5 . ambawa 
1 0 86 . t j �p�r� 
1 0 8 7 .  t inggi 
1 0 8 8 .  b odo , rna irawa 
1 0 89 . lamboe soe , dj oesoe soe 
1 0 9 0 . a ' dj �ko 
1 0 9 1 . < 71 > 
1 092 . l�pa 
1 09 3 .  lappara 
1 0 9 4 . lat j oe 
1 0 9 5 . battala 
1096 . ringang 
, 1 09 7 . serong , sonra 
109 8 . tarang 
1099 . pokkol0 , t ipoeloe < 72 > 
1 1 0 0 . t j  idoe 
1101 . t erasa 
110 3 .  dj epe , 10emoe 
1 10 4 . bambang 
1 1 0 5 . bambang 
1106 . dinging 
110 7 .  dinging 
110 8 .  a ' ninring 
1109 . < 7 3 > 
1110 . boendala 
13  
14 
1 11 1 .  leboe 
1112 . soelapa appa 
1 11 3 . < 7 4 >  
1 11 4 . < 75 >  
1 115 . , , seke 
1 1 1 6 . 10eara 
1 11 7 . sarring , gas slng <76 > 
1 11 8 .  dodong , lamma 
1119 . <7 7 > 
1 1 2 0 . ballorang , laba 
1 12 1 .  koettoe , malasa 
1122 . pat lrl , a ' ngapasa 
1 1 2 3 .  slbakoe , sekke 
1 124 . labo 
1 1 2 5 . kalotoro ( dj oekoe ) < 7 8 >  
1126 . a ' ngalloe , sarang rlalloa 
1 12 7 . basa 
1 12 8 . rannasa , rlnosa <79 > 
1 129 . dj appo 
1 1 30 . b adj l 
1 1 31 . kodl 
1 1 3 2 -
1 1 34 . badj i 2 , patasa 
1 1 35 . b adj l 
1 1 3 6 -
1 1 3 8 . kodi 
1 1 39 . kodl 
1 14 0 . sala 
1 1 4 1 . a ' naba ,  tadj eng 
114 2 . kosong , taena bonena 
1 1 4 3 .  ras s l  
1 14 4 . larro 
1 14 5 . pongoro 
1 1 4 6 . t asiko , nl slko 
114 7 .  < 8 0 > 
1 1 4 8 .  lapasa 
1 14 9 . 10ngara , 10nggang 
1 15 0 . toa 
115 1 .  sa110  
1152 . 10 10  
1 15 3 .  b eroe 
1154 . kasl-asi 
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1155 . kaloemanj ang 
1156 . <81 > 
1 1 5 7 . <82 > 
1 15 8 .  < 8 3 >  
1159 . don go 
1 16 0 .  <8 4 > 
1 16 1 . tE�neh 
116 2 . kat j i  
1 16 3 . pal 
1165 . b ambang , pat j l  
1 16 6 . t j ela 
1 16 7 .  kebo  
1 16 8 . le ling , 1010ng 
116 9 . edj a <85 > 
1 170 . lang02 towa 
1 1 7 1 . didl , koenj e 
1172 . kond02 , gaoe 
11 7 3 . mont j ong boeloe 
1 1 7 4 . < 86 > 
1175 . <8 7 > 
1 1  76 . a '  sare 
1 1 77 . a ' nanroi , tanro 
1 1 7 8 .  a ' narime , t arlma 
1179 . a ' ngalle , alle 
1 180 . mange ngalle 
1 1 8 1 . anga11e 
1182 . a ' ngerang , erang 
11 8 3 . angerang 
1 1 8 4 . <8 8 > 
1185 . a ' nagala , tagala 
1186 . a ' nr8nreng , renreng 
1 1 8 7 . a ' pare , pare 
1 1 8 8 . < 89 > 
1189 . a ' ml sai , b i ssa 
1 1 9 0 . a ' sassa , sassa 
1 19 1 .  a ' b l s sa roepa , aplranj oe 
1192 . a ' b i ssa oe 
1 19 3 .  a ' ngl ssing , s l s seng 
1194 . <9 0 > 
1195 . koe saman g ,  asslng l s seng 
1 196 . a ' ngoerangl , berangl 
119 7 .  t akaloepa , kaloepal 
119 8 .  a ' nj as sali , sassala 
119 9 .  mengakoe , (a ' )ngani 
12 0 0 . a ' makkang , makkang 
1202 . a ' b i t j ara 
1 2 0 3 . a ' kelong , kellong 
1 2 0 4 . a ' b i si 2 , b i s i 2  
1 2 0 5 . a ' kana 
1206 . a ' kio , kio  
120 7 .  a ' palibo 
1 2 0 8 .  a ' koelle , koel le 
1 209 . ma ' ring 
1210 . a ' dj ana 
1211 . a ' l imbara 
1212 . a ' dj oedj oeng , s ong 
121 3 .  a ' mint ing , b inting 
121 4 . a ' ngalawing , gendong 
1215 . a ' ngalepe 
1216 . a ' neteng , p i sang 
1217 . a ' denge , a ' roling < 9 1 >  
12 1 8 . a ' mimbolong , semb ang 
1219 . a ' boele 
1211/  
1219 . kalawing <92>  
1226 . a ' t aj ang , matadj ang 
12 2 7 . a ' langere 
122 8 .  a ' t j ini 
1229 . a ' ngara , ara 
1 2 3 0 . a ' t i saringi , saring 
12 31 . a ' ngasala , alasa 
1232 . < 9 3 >  
1 2 3 3 . a ' ngiroe , moemoe soe 
123 5 . a ' mimi si , ngisoe 
1 23 6 . a ' b aoe , ambaoe 
1 2 3 8 . < 9 4 >  
12 4 1 .  a ' ngilai , poedj i 
12 4 3 .  ero 
1 2 4 5 . a ' nj oengke , soengke 
1 24 6 . a ' nongko , keboe 
124 7 .  < 9 5 >  
12 4 8 .  < 9 6 >  
1249 . a ' loempa , l oempa 
12 5 0 . a ' loempa naoeng 
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1251 . a ' naba ,  taba 
12 52 . nitaba  
125 3 .  a ' nepo , a ' molong 
1254 . a ' nappoe , tappoe 
1 2 5 5 . a ' molong2 , repe 
125 3-
125 5 . tepo 
1256 . tepo 
1 2 5 7 . t appoe 
125 8 .  reppe 
1259 . < 9 7 >  
1260/  
126 1 . a ' pakaramoela  
1262 . < 9 8 >  
126 3 .  a ' mari , mono 
1 2 6 4 . a ' ngiko , siko  
126 5 . a ' nj oko , t j oko 
126 6 . a ' t j oko 
126 7 .  a ' koetanang , oetanang 
126 8 .  a ' piwal i ' 
12 6 9 . a ' pala 
1270 . a ' pattena , t i rang 
1 2 71 . a ' b ale2 ,  koeraga 
1272 . ba11e 
12 7 3 . a ' loekka 
1274 . a ' mela , pe la 
1 2 7 5 . a ' pasambila , samb i l a  
1 2 76 . a ' t oenoe 
1 2 7 7 . a ' rinra 
12 7 8 .  a ' ngeke , keke se ' e  
1 2 79 . a ' lampa , mange dj appa 
1 2 8 0 . a ' lampa , mae andj oring 
1281 . a ' soero 
1282 . < 9 9 >  
1 2 8 3 . b attoe 
12 84 . a ' nrapi , kampo 
, 1285 . b attoe mae 
1 2 86 . a ' lampa , angka2 
12 8 7 .  siboentoeloe , roeppa 
12 88 . siboentoeloeka 
15 
1 2 89 . a ' rappoen�ang , rappoen� 
12 9 0 . katoeloeng , k i  
129 1 . < 1 0 0 >  
16 
1 292 . a ' b alasa 
129 3 .  sere , si  
1 2 9 4 . roewa 
1 2 9 5 . talloe 
1 2 9 6 . appa 
129 7 .  lima 
129 8 . annang 
1299 . t oedj oeh 
1 3 0 0 . sagangt oedj oeh 
1 30 1 . salapang 
1 30 2 . sampoe l0  
I I 1 30 3 .  sampoel0 sere 
1 3 0 4 . sampoelong roewa 
1 3 0 5 . sampoe long talloe 
1 306 . sampoelong appa 
1 31 1 . sampoelong selapang 
1 312 . roeang poel0  
1 31 4 . roeang poel0  sere , 
roeang poel0 roewa 
1 31 5 . roewang poel0 lima 
1 31 6 . talloeng poel0 
1 31 7 .  patang poe l0  
1 31 8 . l imang poel0 
1 319 . annang poel0  
1 32 0 . t oedj oeh poel0 
1 32 1 . sagangt oedj oeh poel0 
1 322 . salapang poel0 
1 32 3 .  sibilangang < 1 0 1 >  
1 3 2 4 . si saboe 
1 32 5 . sampoelosaboe < 1 0 2 >  
1 326 . sitanga < 1 0 3> 
1 32 7 . siparapa , tawa appana 
1 32 8 .  sikali , pengsere 
1 329 . < 1 04 > 
1 3 30 . oe roena 
1 3 3 1 . pakarammoe lana < 1 0 5 >  
1 3 32 . makaroeana 
1 3 3 3 .  makapinroeana < 1 0 6 >  
1 3 34 . makatalloena 
1 3 35 . makapintalloena < 1 0 7 >  
1 336 . kalaboesanna , ooenribokoa 
1 3 3 8 . siapa 
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1 3 39 . djai  < 1 0 8> 
1 34 0 . sikede < 1 0 9 >  
1 34 1 . laboesoe 
1 34 2 .  nia < 1 l 0 >  
1 34 3 .  t ena , taena nya 
1 34 4 . nia apa2 
1 34 5 . t ena apa2 
1 34 6 . t enamo apa2 
1 34 7 .  labi 
1 34 9 . koerang 
1 35 0 . < 1 1 1 >  
1 35 1 . ia ' ngasing , sanging 
1 35 2 . si ' agang 
1 35 3 .  < 1 l 2 >  
1 35 4 . gan ' na 
1 35 5 . siapa are , sij agang 
1 35 7 . inakke , koe . . . .  a 
1 35 8 .  ( inakke ) kalengkoe 
1 359 . < 1 l 3> 
1 36 2 . ikatt e ngasing 
1 36 3/ 
1 36 4 . i a ,  na . . . .  i 
1 36 5 . < 1 l 4 >  
1 36 6 . ikamb e , ki . . . .  k i  
1 36 7/ 
1 36 8 .  iangasing 
1 36 9 . < 1 l 5 >  
1 3 71 . ta  anoenia 
1 3 7 3 .  ta  . . .  noe < 1 1 6 >  
1 3 7 4 . t a  
1 3 75/  
1 3 76 . na 
1 377/  
1 3 78 . na 
1 379 . kinai , inai 
1 3 80 . aoa 
1 3 81 . < 1 l 7 >  
1 3 8 3 .  ianne , anne 
1 38 4 . ianne , antoe 
1 38 7 . iandj o ,  and j o  
1 3 8 8 . anrene , anrini 
1 3 89 . andj oring , antj oerang 
1 39 0 . andj oring , andj ireng 
1 391 . a 
1 394 . allo 
1 39 7 . tangara 
1 3 9 8 . s ingara , 
1 4 01 . bangi 
1 4 0 3 .  sassang 
all0 lampoe 
1 40 4 . t imoro , wattoe t imoero 
1 4 0 5 . barra , wattoe barra 
1 4 06 . taoeng 
, , 1 4 0 8 . kamma2 ne , kamma2 anne 
1409 . < 1 l 8 >  
1 411 . < 1 l 9 >  
1 4 1 5 . < 120>  
1 4 1 6 . , soempaeng 
14 1 7 . , , s inampere 
1 4 1 8 . soebangi , s i  bangi 
1 4 1 9 . soebangiangang 
14 2 0 .  annealloa , anne loa 
1 421 . < 1 2 1 >  
1422 . ammoeko , moeko 
1 4 2 3 . ammembarra 
1 4 2 4 . baribas sa , soeboe < 1 2 2 >  
1 4 2 5 . karoeing , bangi 
1 4 2 6 . tassi , kali2  
1 4 2 7 .  ( rt)  ang;apanna 
14 2 8 . lebangi , leba 
1 4 2 9 . t enapa , t aena pa 
1 4 3 0 . tenamo , taena oempa 
1 4 3 1 . oetara , war a 
1 4 32 . selat an , t imbore 
1 4 3 3 . t imoero , raj a 
1 4 34 . bara , laoe 
14 35 . kairi 
1 4 36 . kanang 
1 4 37 . i rate 
1 4 3 8 . ri aga ' nge 
14 39 . batoe irate , pole irate 
1 4 4 0 . irawa 
1 4 4 1 . boetoe ( i ) rawa , pole 
irawa 
1 4 4 2 . ri . . . .  sangenna 
1 4 4 3 .  ri . . . .  sangenna 
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144 5 /  
1 4 4 8 -
1 4 5 0 . ri 
1 4 5 2 . amb ani , rianopina 
145 3 .  be ' la 
1 4 5 4 . < 1 2 3 >  
1 4 5 5 . ipant ara 
1 4 5 6 . a ' soeloe 
1 4 5 7 .  i ' lalang 
1 4 5 8 . antama 
1 4 6 0 . keremae , kere 
1 4 6 1 . antekamma 
1 46 3 .  kamma ( an ) ne 
1 4 6 4 . kamma ' and .jo 
1 4 6 5 . angapai , angapa 
146 7 .  nakoe l le , bara 
1 4 6 8 .  < 1 2 4 >  
1 4 6 9 . < 1 2 5 >  
1 4 7 0 . s iagang 
1 4 71 . < 1 2 6 >  
1 4 7 2 . i o  
1 4 7 3 . t ena 
14"(4 . teat 
14 75 . tea ( k o )  
1 4 7 7 . t j oema , mami rna 
1 4 7 8 . ambani , sedene mami 
1 4 8 0 . < 1 2 7 >  
14 8 3 . poenna 
17 
1 4 8 4 . manna kamma , manna andj o 
1 4 85 . < 1 2 8 >  
18 
C o d . O r .  39gb 
14 8 7 .  b�toe , l inta 
1 4 8 8 . t ea dj a 
1 4 89 . tea i 
1 4 9 0 . ero ka 
1 4 9 1 . ero ko tena? 
149 2 . emempo ki  
1 4 9 3 .  engapa noe  ngarroe ? 
1 4 9 4 . t ena koe koelle 
1 4 9 5 . tenapa koe i sing 
1 4 9 6 . koe essing mie 
1 4 9 7 .  padongko mie 
1 4 9 8 .  la ke ko mae ? 
1 4 9 9 . b atoe ke ko mae ? 
1 5 0 0 . taj ang s inampe 
1 5 0 1 . tenakoe pabeangko 
1 5 0 2 . mate me 
1 5 0 3 .  t enapa na mate 
1 5 0 4 . panae ki ri pepe ka 
1 5 0 5 . a nere mi 
1 506 . t ino me 
1 5 0 7 .  leb a  mi kanrea 
1 5 0 8 . mae a ' dj ene riol0 
1 5 0 9 . leba inako a ' dj ene ? 
1 51 0 . apa noe pala? 
1 51 1 . apa noe koetanang? 
1512 . salama dj apa? 
1 5 1 3 . amba ki  lampa 
1 5 1 4 . roea t aoe a ' lampa ang 
moeko 
151 5 . p i laboe si  kanrea 
1516 . palaboesi  mangi 
1 5 1 7 . ero ka ammalle dj angang 
15 1 8 . b awi koe badili  ka 
1519 . kere mani2  anangkoe 
1 5 2 0 . sampoe l0  bangi pi na ki  
lampa 
1 521 . ne kana a lampai N . N  
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3.  N O T E S  
1 .  to be pronounced as  a short vowel 
2 .  firm breast : soesoe boye karappoe ' ( l ike a . . .  < ? >  gherkin )  
flabby breast s :  soesoe a ' kopa ' 
3 .  doke , ate , at i 
4 .  parroe ' ,  t j ampoegi , enta 
5 .  ( flat ) k indoe , siempowang 
6 .  a ' nj awa , ai , mai 
7 .  a ' ngo ' ko , a ' koko , a ' kiki 
B .  a ' dj appa , lampa , mangi 
9 .  a ' mopang , t inompang , toe migisi  
1 0 . spittoon : papiroewang 
11 . garring , koelle , gaos sing ; s i ckly : pagarring garing 
12 . chicken-pox : poeroe batara 
13 . t j olah , sola , poeroe2 
1 4 . tongko mat a , a ' nongko , pakadangi 
1 5 . pij a ,  badj imi , biboerangoni ( b iboerangmi ? )  
1 6 . t o  take medi c ine s : angalle paballe 
1 7 .  what ' s  his  name ? inai arennoe ? 
what ' s  your name ? arenta 
l B .  t a ' oe 1010, parawang , anak rara 
19 . gana , lago , ipara ' 
2 0 . the people : t abala 
2 1 . dj iwa ,  nj awa , toeboeh 
22 . ( l ive l y )  
2 3 . roepama , paoe ' wang , hikaj at 
2 4 . kabiasaang , biasa , ada 
2 5 . paboerane , pabaine , paboent ing 
26 . si sala , lakka2 sala2 , talla 
2 7 . padaserang , riolo , dalekang 
2 B . st one floor : bat oea 
29 . kalli ' ,  koelamboe , kolayoe 
30 . rattan mat : d j ali ' 
31 . rampa : for a large fire 
3 2 . kadaro : fini shed 
lakasa ,  kaloekoe : unfini shed 
3 3 .  ( large plat e )  
34 . ( i f  a small  one , reduplicated word ) 
35 . polit a ,  lampoe , padj amangang 
36 . ( c lose t o  the ground ) : a ' ngalihi 
sheaf  o f  rice : basse 
37 . bepa , kanre , kanrengang , doempi 
19 
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3 8 .  kaloeng2 , rante kaloeng , tokeng 
39 . for little  girl s : dj empang 
4 0 .  kalangkari ( flowere d )  
4 1 . b a g  o r  pouch : pa02 poeroekang 
pocket in trousers or shirt : kot j ikang 
4 2 . sonri , kalewang , padang 
4 3 .  a ' ngeoro , keno , t aboeroe 
4 4 .  ( fruit - t ino ) 
4 5 . ( rice  - 10 ' 10 ' ) 
4 6 . ( oeroe ) Bonthain 
4 7 .  b i sang , batoe l isir� 
4 8 . t oenroeng ( b anana , p inang , coc onut ) 
boele 're ( pepper ) 
4 9 . Bonthain : asoe 
5 0 . a ' b att e ,  lotteng , saoeng 
5 1 . kongo ( white ) ,  karro ( stork ) 
52 . sere2 : falcon 
5 3 .  with a ri fle 
5 4 . dj akala dj oekoe , a ' dj oekoe , a ' poeka , a ' dj ala , a ' mekang 
5 5 . roe of fish : bayawo dj oekoe ' 
5 6 . mil lepede : kaloememe 
5 7 .  ( wat er)  
5 8 . t j it j a ,  boentj ini , toke 
5 9 . with the a 
6 0 . doenia , l in� , alang 
6 1 . tamparang , tampoerang , dolangang 
6 2 . boetta , b onto , poentana 
6 3 .  alla boe ' loe , parang , laopa paree 
6 4 . boettapi , t j oere , peo = c lay , mud 
6 5 . b at j i ,  sangge , bambaeng 
6 6 . a ' b i seang , lampanai , roeppai djene 
6 7 .  a ' b i seang , lampa ' na6eng , minawang 
6 8 .  b ata : bui lding st one 
6 9 . a ' dangang , bassi ' ,  berasa 
7 0 . roeoa ' b i seang , padj ala , soppe , balolang , lepa2 , sampang 
71 . akappo , d ' j ai tekona ( river )  
a ' dj eko = to  be windin� with many bends 
72 . pokkolo : a cut 
t iooeloe : point 
7 3 . leboe , boendala , boela 
74 . loeara , laba , sangkara 
7 5 . esere , seppa , s impiri 
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76 . ( mus cular force ) 
7 7 .  barani , t akaboro , rewa 
7 8 . fish ( dj oekoe ) 
79 . rinosa ( half  dry )  
80 . dj arre , banj ang , tant ang 
81 . dodong , po so , mangang 
82 . t ipa , lint a ,  sint a ,  rat a ; quick , fast : tettere , t ippa 
83 . dalang , ( a )  leme , mimi li  
84 . t j arade , pint ara , panre 
85 . pink : lango2 
86 . a ' b oj a ,  sappa , t ala2 
8 7 . a ' ngappa , nggappa , boentoeloe 
8 8 . r�mba ,  a ' ngolo , a ' ngoe loe s iagang 
89 . a ' madj iki , pakabadj i 
( t o  repair )  
a ' paleba ( house ) , a ' pakasadia 
9 0 . a ' pikiri , pikiri , nawa2 
91 . a ' d�nge ( without a strap ) 
a ' roling ( with a strap ) 
9 2 .  on the arm 
9 3 .  a ' nj oba , a ' t j oba2 , kasya 
9 4 . a ' ngai , eroki , ngai 
95 . a ' molong , polong , tolo  
96 . a ' nambai , t amba , oempoe ' 
9 7 .  a ' ngabili , a ' kabile , sipi , habi li , t j oebi 
9 8 .  a ' pal�b a ,  pilaboe s i , l�bahi 
99 . a ' kiring , a ' ngiring , a ' pikatoe 
1 0 0 . a ' nampiling , a ' noenroeng , a ' ngat j oeki 
of a c lock : tet e 
1 0 1 . 2 0 0  
6 0 0  
roeang b i langang 
annang b ilangang 
8 0 0  sangangtoedj oeh b ilangang 
9 0 0  salapang b ilangang 
102 . 1 0 0 . 0 0 0  = sibilangang saboe 
a mi l li on : sidj oeta 
1 0 3 .  two and a hal f :  roewa sitanga 
10 4 .  pinroewang , p ingroewa , roewang kali 
105 . firstly : makaserena 
106 . secondly : makaroewana 
1 0 7 . one third : tawa talloe 
1 0 8 . too  many : d j ai doe doe 
109 . t o o  few : sikede doedoe 
21 
22 
110 .  to  be : na 
it ' s  still there : nia indj i 
it ' s  there : nia dj i 
t here i s : nia 
there i s  not : tena 
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111 . i a ' ngasing , ngasing semat a ,  dingkama 
112 . sarna , sama2 , pad a 
1 1 3 . ikatte , noe . . . . .  ko 
ikau ( you sg . )  
ko : to  someone o f  equal or lower rank 
ki : to someone of higher rank 
1 1 4 . ikattengasing , ikatte , ki . . . . .  ki  
115 . koe , inakkepat ana , anoengkoe 
116 . ( your ) 
1 17 . kereanga , balla , balla kereang 
1 1 8 . sinampe , sinampere , leba2 
119 . si wattoe , nia wattoe ( t empo hari ) 
riolo ( tempo doeloe , dahoeloe kala)  
1 2 0 . allo ribokko , riboka ribokko 
121 . anne bari bas saka , ri bassibas saka ( pagi ini ) 
soempaeng ri baribassaka ( tad i pagi ) 
122 . soeboe ; early in the morning 
1 2 3 .  atamoe liling , tammoe , kali l i , l inroeng 
124 . talaloe , sarro , ta  makka 
1 2 5 . nakoe , siagang , na 
126 . t ena , taena , t anya 
1 2 7 . mangka , mengka , t j akia , pasang al ina 
1 2 8 .  saba ( na ) , lanri , masaba 
4 .  A D DITIO N AL D ATA 
1 .  pus : nana 
to fe ster : angalle nana 
2 .  loins : aj a ,  kalapikang 
3 .  j oint s: patangkeang , leso  
4 .  to  blush : kar02na 
5 .  to wink : kido kanj ing 
6 .  to blink one ' s  eyes : kida 
7 .  tumour : poeroe2 
8 .  force , exert ion : ga ssing, boekoe 
9 .  del ivery : kalappasang 
10. to langui sh: nengereke , repa 
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1 1 . a crowd : d j owa 
12 . pineapple : panrang , pandang 
1 3 .  to take leave : a ' pala '  sima 
1 4 . extraordinary : masagala 
1 5 . bride : parekang , bayoewang 
16 . groom : b oenting 
1 7 .  example : toeladang , t j ont o 
1 8 .  for example : hebara 
19 . to have a concubine : a ' goendi ' 
2 0 . infide l : kapere 
21 . to ve i l : boroong , toengkoe soe ' 
22 . fork : poro 
2 3 .  table : medj ang 
2 4 . to mow : a ' kat to ' ( cut ri c e )  
25 . t o  smoke : a ' kaloeroe 
2 6 . cigarette : kaloeroe 
2 7 . to  prune : toto  
29 . b ows : <e . g .  in  a ribbon> t ado ' , siko ' , pengko  
30 . s corpion : patikala 
31 . guide : matalalang 
32 . gorge : sa ' ralli  
3 3 .  preci ous st one : int ang , dj amarro 
3 4 . stee l : wadj a 
35 . pin : paniti 
36 . working capital : poko , modala 
3 7 . interest : dj �n� , doe ' 
3 8 .  tenfold : lappa 
3 9 . twofold :  lappa roewa 
4 0 . to  put away : boli  
4 1 . to  flatt er : n j onj o 
4 2 . t o  stroke : poeroesoe 
4 3 . to  fol low : pinawang 
4 4 . to fal l : t oegoeroe 
4 5 . to mult ipl y : t oenroeng 
4 6 . to divide (b y ) : tawa 
4 7 .  to add : dj oemala 
4 8 .  to subtract : koerangi 
4 9 . o ften : a mole mole 
5 0 . after that , thereafter : nampa mi 
51 . vi sible : kat j inikang 
5 2 . s till  ( masih ) : manna kamma 
again ( lagi ) : pole 
2 3  
2 4  MAKASAR 
5 3 . or : ia  areka 
5 4 . except : passang alinna 
5 5 . libel : siri ' (maloe ) ;  to scorn : sayoe ' 
5 6 . other sentenc e s , story , etc . with t ranslat ion < ? > :  mara 
maraing , b i t j ara balomba 
1 .  G E N E RAL I N F O R MAT I O N 
1 . 1 B A S IC VA TA 
Language/dialect 
Number of the l i s t  
Year o f  impre ssion 
1 . 2 O THER V E TA ILS 
BUG I S  
Bugi s ( Celebes ) 
Cod . Or .  399a  
1931  ( fourth print ing) 
1 . 2 . 2  Thi s questionnaire c on s i st s  o f  three l i s t s : 
Cod . Or .  399a  Bugi s 
Cod . Or .  399b Makasar 
Cod . Or .  399c  Salayar 
2 5  
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2 .  B UG I S  L I ST 
1 .  watakkale 
2 .  oeloe 
3 .  roepa , tappa 
4 .  ( a )  l inro 
5 .  kadaro oeloe 
6 .  g�mm� , weloewa 
7 .  pedda , pe ' da '  
8 .  pali soe 
9 .  daoetj oeling 
1 0 . tai daoet j oeling 
1 1 . mata 
12 . wiri mata 
1 3 . beoloe mata 
1 4 . enning 
16 . oeae mata 
1 8 .  inge 
19 . sebbo inge 
2 0 . b o lo ' , wol0 
2 1 . bangi , pele ' 
2 3 .  t imoe , soempang 
2 4 . b ab a , laktt imoe 
26 . ( w ) iwe 
2 7 .  boeloesoemi , dj areppang 
2 9 . < 1 >  
3 0 . dj angko <dj anggo ? >  
3 1 . l i l a  
32 . langi2 
3 3 .  i s i  
3 4 . oe lango 
3 5 . pore s si , ngingngi 
36 . oeta 
3 7 .  t i gerro , t j i�aro 
3 8 . e llong 
39 . t j arido ' 
4 0 . t j ekkong 
4 3 . aro , b aro-baro 
4 4 . soesoe < 2 >  
4 5 . t j inroe soesoe 
<tj imoe soesoe ?>  
4 6 . oeae soesoe 
4 8 . soesoe , mimi 
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4 9 . mappoasoe soe , pasoesoe 
5 0 . b oekoe aroesoe ' 
5 1 . < 3 > 
52 . at e 
5 3 .  < 4 >  
5 4 . b aboewa , wettang 
5 5 . perroe 
5 6 . ate 
5 7 .  
5 8 . 
59 . 
v v essoe ' , e s soeng 
bao , lempang 
boewa 
6 0 . sedde 
61 . posi ' 
6 2 . 1010  perroe ' , oela2 
6 3 .  alekke 
6 4 . < 5 >  
6 5 . salangka 
6 7 .  oeri ' 
7 0 . pont j ing 
71 . sebbo oeri 
72 . ma ' dj ambang 
7 3 .  tai 
74 . ettoe 
7 5 . ettoe ' ,  mettoe ' 
76 . ma ' kebbong 
7 7 . laso 
7 8 . s ombong , lessi ' 
79 . batoe lase 
81 . mabbai , mantj aloe 
80/  
81 . < 6 >  
82 . temme 
8 3 .  temme 
8 5 . adj e 
87 . palekadj e 
8 8 .  pagellangeng , 
gasingkasing 
89 . ampoetoe 
9 0 . po ( ng ) pang , poppang 
91 . oettoe 
9 2 .  leppe ' ,  oettoe ' 
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9 3 .  wit i 1 4 4 . tettong 
9 4 . doene 1 4 5 . < 1 0 >  
96 . lima , dj  ari 1 4 6 . lengen� 
9 8 .  < 7> 1 4 7 .  mopang 
9 9 .  alepa ' 
1 0 0 . sikoe 
1 01 . pagel1angang? pal1edoang 
102 . < 8> 
1 0 4 . karameng , d j ari 
1 0 6 . karameng adj e 
1 0 7 . kanoekoe 
1 0 8 .  indo ' l ima , indo d j ari 
1 09 . padj e110  
1 1 0 . dat oe dj ari 
1 1 1 . katj oero 
112 . ana ' dj ari 
1 1 3 . indo ' ( d j ari ) adj e 
1 1 4 . ana ' ( dj ari ) adj e  
1 15 . boekoe , kaboettoe 
116 . dara 
1 1 7 . dj oe ' koe 
120 . oere 
1 2 1 . oeli ' 
122 . boeloe2 
1 2 4 . poese 
1 25 . mit j oe 
1 26 . kerra 
1 2 7 . manj awa 
12 8 .  manre 
129 . maloeppoe ' 
1 30 . minoeng 
1 31 .  nawengo , mabo ' 
1 3 2 . madekka 
1 33 . ( ma ) we s s o  
1 3 5 . ( mang ) ikking , ( m ) oko ' 
1 36 . ( mang ) emme ' 
1 3 8 . matinro <ma ' t inro ? >  
1 39 .  < 9 >  
1 4 0 . nipi 
1 4 1 . t j ado ' , t j akaroedoe 
1 4 2 . pasedding 
1 4 3 .  ( m ) ot o ,  wangoen 
1 4 8 .  lewoe ' , let oeng 
1 4 9 . toedang 
1 5 0 . mas soelekka 
1 5 1 . massaleppo 
1 5 2 . ma ' t j ekkeng 
, 1 5 3 .  nange 
1 5 4 . t j emme 
1 5 5 . t j emme 
1 5 6 . ga ' ga 
1 5 8 . sa ' da 
1 59 . perro , mapara ' 
1 6 1 . matj awa 
16 2 . < 1 1 >  
1 6 3 .  ma ' terri 
1 6 4 . terri , mpat ingi 
1 6 5 . t j a ' beroe 
1 6 6 . t j a saddang , manj awa lampe 
16 7 .  mamitj oe < 1 2 >  
16 8 .  ta110ea  
1 69 . bare s singeng 
1 7 0 . more 
1 71 . ta ' s igoe s igoe 
1 7 3 .  ade 
1 7 4 . < 1 3> 
1 75 . ma ' t igerro , matingkero 
1 7 6 . sabang , mangale -ale 
1 7 8 . matampoe ' 
1 79 . ridj adj iang , ri 
emanakang lessoe ' 
1 8 0 . eroeng 
1 81 . anak kaba 
1 82 . toewo 
1 8 3/ 
1 85 . mate 
186 . to  mate < 1 4 >  
1 8 7 .  oewae maj a 
1 8 8 . maya ' 
1 89 . doeni 
2 8  
1 90 . malemme 
191 . t ampoeng , koeboeroe ' 
1 9 2 . mpoeno 
1 95 . lori , 10 ' i  
196 . 10 ' 
19 8 .  bate 10 <bate 10 ' ? > 
1 9 9 .  malasa < 1 5 >  
2 0 1 . ( rn a )  peddi ' 
2 0 2 . mat j engke 
2 0 3 .  l�ttang , kampang 
2 0 4 . ma ' semmeng 
206 . ma ' peddi ' ,  baboewa 
2 0 8 . tattj iri ' 
2 1 0 . makkasoewiang , poeroe 
10ppo < 1 6 >  
211 . poeroe 
212 . b oro ' , gempa 
2 1 3 .  t ell i ' 
215 . poeroe2 , t j ola  
216 . t j oda 
2 1 7 . lasa oe l i '  
2 1 8 .  koemping 
2 2 1 . b olokeng 
22 3 .  male 
225 . peso ' , repo ' 
2 2 6 . keppang , t impang 
2 2 7 . pepe 
22 8 .  mataro 
229 . maboeta 
2 30 . makapeddeng 
2 31 .  dj i lle , dj oeling 
2 3 2 . saoe ' 
2 33 /  
2 3 4 . pa ' boera < 1 7 >  
2 36 -
2 3 8 .  t aoe , t o  
2 39 .  aseng < 1 8 >  
2 4 1 . worowane 
2 4 2 . makoenrai 
2 4 3 .  worowane 
2 4 4 .  lai ' 
2 4 5 . makoenrai 
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2 4 6 . < 1 9 >  
2 4 7 . to ' bol0  
251 . ana ' dara 
2 5 3 .  lato 
2 5 4 . kadj a20 
255 . ambo ' ,  amb� 
256 . indo ' 
2 5 7 . ana ' oelawa , ana ' 
mat j oa 
258 . ana ' b oengko , ana ' 
malol0  
259 . ana ' baitt j oe ' 
26 3 .  nene , lato ' 
2 6 4 . , , nene 
26 8 .  < 2 0 >  
2 6 9 . < 2 1 >  
2 7 0 /  
2 7 1 . kakang 
2 72/  
2 7 3 .  anri 
2 7 4 . hpo 
2 75/  
2 76 . amaoere , ambo , oere 
2 81/ 
282 . inaoere , indo oere 
, 
2 8 7 -
2 9 0 . ana ' oere 
2 91-
2 9 4 . 
295/  
ana ' oere 
2 96 . sappo s i seng 
29 7 .  matoewa 
2 9 8 . bai seng 
30 1 .  manettoe 
3 0 6 -
309 . ipa ' worowane 
3 11-
314 . ipa ' makoenrai , 
sellal�ng 
315 . si j adj lng , seadj ing 
317 . lakkai 
31 8 .  baine 
319 . sellao 
321 . silao 
322 . sellao 
3 2 3 . taoepole , pada ' 
325 . < 2 2 >  
3 2 9 . ana ' wanoea , 
ana ' rampone 
3 3 0 . pabanoea < 2 3 >  
3 4 2 . balampalang 
34 3/ 
3 4 4 . nj awa 
3 4 8 . soemange 
3 4 9 . Alla t a ' ala 
3 5 6 . < 2 4 >  
3 62 . < 2 5 >  
36 8 .  dosa 
3 7 0 . pemmal i  
3 71 /  
372 . goeroe agama 
3 7 3 .  b i ssoe 
3 8 3 . bola kampong 
38 4 .  bola worowane 
385 . bola makoenrai 
3 86 . kepala kampong 
38 7 .  aroeng 
3 8 8 .  ana ' aroeng 
3 8 9 . taoe matoa 
3 9 4 . ata 
3 95 . < 2 6 >  
3 9 7 . t aoe sal  a 
399 . pasala , hoekoeng 
4 0 0 . denda 
4 0 3 . t omangonrong 
4 0 4 . gaoe amateng 
4 0 5 . masoenna 
4 0 6 . ( mag) geso ' 
4 0 7 . mabaine , pobaine 
4 0 8 .  ma ' lakkai , polakkai 
4 0 7/ 
4 0 8 .  kawing , s iala < 2 7 >  
4 0 9 . ( ma ) p�kawing , pasiala 
4 1 0 . masarang 
4 1 1 . s ompa 
4 1 3 . memana ' , makkeana ' 
4 1 5 . ma ' laneng , mappangadai 
4 1 8 .  dodo ' , laroeng 
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4 2 0 . soeling , t it ing 
4 2 1 . genrang 
4 2 6 . genggong 
4 2 8 . kand j ara , madangsa 
4 2 9 . elong 
4 30 . teppoe2ang , pat teppoeng 
4 31 .  mateppoe teppoeang , 
mappat teppoe 
4 32 . ma ' t j oele 
4 3 3 . gas ing 
4 34 .  maggasing 
4 35 .  < 2 8 >  
4 36 . mallantj a  
437 . bola 
4 38 .  bola2 < 2 9 >  
4 4 0 . alekke , t j oppo bola 
4 4 1/  
4 4 5 . bakkaweng 
4 4 6 . rekka2 , kaso 
4 4 7 .  tamping 
4 4 8 . babang 
4 4 9 . tange 
4 5 0 . tellongeng 
4 5 2 . s oe ' , s oeng 
4 5 3/ 
4 5 4 . adene , addeneng 
4 56 /  
4 5 7 .  < 3 0 >  
4 5 8/ 
4 5 9 . renring 
4 6 0 . palapa roempia 
4 6 1 . aliri 
4 6 3 .  leoereng 
4 6 6 . < 31 >  
4 6 8 .  tappere < 3 2 >  
4 6 9 . angka ngoeloeng 
4 70 . atoedangeng, at inrong 
4 72 . rakkeang 
4 7 3 .  angerang , attapong 
4 7 4 . dapoer�ng 
4 7 5 . api 
4 7 7 . ma ' pat oewo api 
479 . oeno ' , peddei api 
29 
4 8 0 . werroe api , mapalloea api 
30 
4 81 . p�dde , mate 
4 82 . roempoe 
4 8 3 .  awoe 
4 8 4 . adj oe toenoe ' ,  adj oe 
annasoeng 
4 8 7 . awasao , awa bola 
4 8 8 . bot j o  
4 9 0 . mapal�ttong 
4 9 1 . maloekka 
4 9 2 . tao ' logo , kadaro 
kaloekoe 
49 7 .  penne 
4 9 8 .  mangko ' ,  t j angkiri 
4 99 . inoengeng 
5 0 3 .  ponne tana 
5 0 4 .  keppara ( gellang )  
5 0 5 . p iso  
5 0 6 . bangkoeng 
, 509 . wase 
5 1 0 . sinroe , sanroe 
5 1 1 . sanroe ' 
5 1 2 . t impo 
5 1 3 . mala oewa� 
5 1 4 . < 3 3 >  
5 15 . pademanj eng , pallita 
5 1 7 . soelo 
5 1 8 .  pett i  
5 2 1 . oering 
5 2 3 .  mattoewoe 
5 2 4 . bempa 
5 2 5 -
5 2 7 . ma ' nasoe 
5 29 . marede 
5 30 .  mat opa , matt apa 
5 3 1 . mabette 
5 32 . manasoe 
5 3 3 . mamata 
5 3 4 . anreang 
5 35 .  bokong 
5 37 .  oekkadj oe 
5 3 8 .  anreang dj oekoe 
5 4 0 . pedj a '  ( dj oekoe ) 
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5 4 1 . bale 
5 4 2 . ase 
5 4 3 .  ase 
5 4 4 . b�rr� , toere ' 
5 4 5 . inanre 
5 4 6 . ase , re se < 3 4 >  
5 4 7 .  batangase 
5 4 8 . les soro 
5 4 9 . galempang , kalampang ase 
5 5 0 . paloengeng 
5 5 1 . aloe 
5 5 2 . ( ma ) nampoe 
5 5 3 .  pettapi 
5 5 4 . t j aboe , awang 
5 5 5 . magi ling 
5 56 . petj a ,  boeb oeroe 
5 5 7 . tawaro 
5 5 8 .  petj a t awaro 
559 . dange 
5 6 0 . bepa 
56 3 .  pedj e 
5 6 4 .  v arope 
5 65 . l ipa 
566 . t j ar� 
5 6 7 .  < 35 >  
5 69/  
5 70 . wadj oe 
5 71/ 
5 72 . pasapoe 
5 7 3 . dj akka 
5 7 4 . dj akka oet oe 
5 75 . t j i t j ing 
5 79 . pott o 
5 8 0 . gelang 
5 82 . ant ing2 
5 8 3 .  soebeng 
5 8 4 . rante el long 
5 8 5 . < 36 >  
5 8 7 . lipa ri al� 
5 8 8 .  soengke lli , dj empang 
5 89 . < 3 7 >  
59 3 .  tannoeng 
5 9 4 -
5 9 7 .  parewa tannoen� 
59 8 .  oeli adj oe ri peppe 
5 99 . rna peppe oeli adj oe 
6 0 0 . rnaraneng 
6 0 1 . rnattoeloe 
6 0 2 . toeloe 
6 0 3 . wennang 
6 0 4 . sire ' 
6 0 5 /  
6 06 . pao2 < 3 8 > 
6 0 7 .  p�ddang 
6 0 9 . wanoewa 
6 1 0 . t �tta  
611 . b�ssi  
6 1 2 . s�ppoe ' 
6 1 3 . pappe , pana 
6 1 5 . ana ' pappe , 
ana ' pana 
6 1 6 . onrong ana ' pana 
6 1 7 . l�ngoe 
6 2 0 . balil i '  
6 2 1 . oeba 
622 . pl1oeroe 
6 2 3 . rna ' b alile , ternba ' 
6 2 4 . inro2 
6 2 5 . rna ' rnoesoe 
6 2 6 . rnoe soe ' 
6 2 7 . bali , rnoe soe ' 
6 2 9 . w�tta 
6 31 .  benteng 
6 32 .  ritj aoe , rlb�ta  
6 33 .  pat j aoe , rna ' b�ta 
6 36 . to  rltikeng 
6 3 7 .  soero 
6 38 .  bea ,  sima 
6 4 1 .  laonroerna 
6 4 5 . soddang 
6 4 6 . rna ' soddang 
6 4 7 .  soebe 
6 4 9 . ar� , piso roe 
6 5 1 . rakkap�ng 
6 5 2 . blngkoeng 
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6 5 4 . galoeng 
6 5 5 . dare , laonroewang 
6 5 6 . petaoe 
6 5 7/ 
6 5 8 .  at j olOkengoewae 
6 5 9 . sappo 
6 6 2 . rna ' tan�ng 
6 6 3 . rnarnpo 
6 6 5 . taneng 
6 6 6 . rnaddese 
6 6 7 .  par�kang bin� , win� 
6 6 8 .  rnat oa ,  rnatas� 
6 6 9 . rnat a ,  arnlolo 
6 70 .  ( rn '  ) engala < 3 9 >  
6 7 3 .  poeloeng , rnpoeb oe 
6 74 . war�ll� 
6 75 .  < 4 0 >  
6 76 .  bont i si , boewe 
6 79 .  bodj o '  
6 8 0 . lawo 
6 81 .  it j o 
6 82 .  t�bboe 
6 84 .  lasoena 
6 8 5 . lao 
6 86 .  larn� ( ad j oe ) 
6 8 7 .  larn� 2 < 4 1 >  
6 8 8 .  larn� adj oe 
6 8 9 . aladl 
6 9 0 . ladang 
6 9 1 . pong kaloekoe 
6 9 2 . boea kaloekoe 
6 9 4 . baka ' , oe lo ' 
6 9 5 . pong winaoe ' ,  inroe ' 
6 9 6 . pong t a '  
6 9 7 . balo ' 
6 9 8 . toea ' , pang�s s�ng 
702 . pong nlpa 
7 0 3 .  pOhon roernb ia 
7 06 . pong kaoe2 
7 0 7 . pandang 
7 0 8 .  pao 
709 . pannasa 
31 
32 
711 . pong doer�ang 
712 . pong djampoe 
7 1 3 .  pong l� s s� 
7 1 4 . < 4 2 >  
716 . pong oet t i , loka 
717 . loka , oett idara 
7 1 8 . oetti 
7 19 . l�mo 
7 2 4 /  
725 . nji la 
726 . < 4 3 >  
72 8 .  kaporo ' , powale 
729 . oenji ' 
7 3 0 . p�s se ' , laya 
7 3 1 . araoekang 
7 32 . awo ( pering) 
7 3 3 .  toso , r�bbOeng 
7 3 4 . pong adjoe 
7 35 . adjoe 
736 . f f mempe 
7 3 8 . mat oebang , mai sela 
7 39 /  
7 4 0 . takk� 
7 4 1 . 
7 4 2 -
7 4 4 . 
t one , l i s� 
f oere 
7 4 5 . kal�l�ng 
7 4 6 . daoeng 
74 7 .  ma ' itenne 
7 4 8 . oeli  kadjoe 
7 4 9 . doeri 
7 5 0 /  
7 5 1 . getta , dadi 
752 . ( k ) al osi  
7 5 3 .  ot a ,  welloeloe 
7 55 . dama 
7 56 . pong dama 
7 58 . boenga 
7 5 9 . boea 
7 60 . ma ' haboewa , mabboea 
761 . oe li ' 
7 62 . malelle , masosso  
76 3 .  batoe 
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7 6 4 . djoekoe , l i s�na 
7 65 . < 4 4 >  
766 . minja ' 
76 7 .  loemoe ' 
76 8 .  basi 
769 . pakoe 
7 70/  
7 7 1 . ( a ) roe ' 
7 72 . 
7 7 3 . 
f are a 
alara 
7 7 4 . olokolo ' 
7 7 5 . ana ' olokolo ' 
7 7 7 . mapiara 
7 7 8 . iko 
779 . adje 
7 80 . kanoekoe 
7 8 1 . kanoekoe 
7 82 . soesoe < 4 5 >  
7 8 3 . timo ( e )  
7 8 4 . bangi 
785 . papitto '  
7 86 . panni 
7 8 7 . boeloe 
7 8 8 . loettoe ' 
7 89 . sarang 
790 . i ' tello ' 
791 . mahitello ' 
792 . oppo ' ,  ( mang ) errang 
79 3 .  ma ' deppa 
794 . bawi 
795 . wakke bawi 
796 . bawi kale ' 
79 7 .  < 4 6 >  
799 . b�mb� 
8 00 . t�dong , koenawe lai 
801 . tedong , koenawe bai 
8 0 2 . ana ' tedong 
8 0 3 /  
8 0 4 . sapi 
806 . ngowe ' 
8 0 7 . anjarang 
8 0 8 .  ngisi , kiki 
BUGIS 3 3  
8 09 . dj onga 859 . ma ' hadj a < 4 8> 
810 . tanroe 8 6 0 . boe 
811 . asoe 861 . dj ala , poeke ' 
812 . ma ' b okka 862 . roepa2 bale < 4 9 >  
8 1 3 .  mej ong 86 3 .  mangiweng 
8 1 4 . mammeong 8 6 4 . pari 
81 7 .  baroeang 8 65 . l inrong < 5 0 >  
8 1 8 .  landa 8 66 . oetoe 
819 . koe s i  86 7 .  < 5 1 >  
820 . dj ina ' 8 6 8 .  t oema 
821 . memoe 86 9 .  oeli sa , alissa  
822 . sa anre bere2 870 . oetoe asoe 
823 . kasoeari 8 71 . garangkang 
824 . bekkoe , dj angang2 8 7 2 . lale ' 
825 . kao 8 7 3 . lala ' laoeloeng 
826 . manoe ' 8 7 4 . rodj ong 
82 8 .  manoe ' bai 8 75 . awarri 
829 . indo manoe ' 8 7 6 . t j ani 
8 3 0 . manoe ' lai 8 7 7 . namo ' 
832 . ma ' bitt� , saoeng 8 7 8 .  pella2 , kaloebampa 
8 3 3 . iti ' 879 . oele 
8 3 4 . dangnga 8 80 . api2 
835 . dora 881 . intj ale 
8 3 7 . dongi 8 82 . aroeng2 
8 3 8 . alo 8 8 3 . < 5 2 >  
839 . oero 8 84 . bere 2 
8 4 0 . kondo 8 85 . ane 
8 41 . b okang 8 86 . oela 
8 4 2 . kokotj i  8 8 7 . oela sawa 
8 4 4 . manoe ' 2  < 4 7 >  8 8 8 . baliDang , balipeng < 5 3 >  
8 4 5 . balawo kaloekoe 889 . ( a ) lodj o '  
8 4 6 . kaloemperi 89 0 .  bodj o , s i so 
84 8 .  panning 891 . alat i 
8 49 . dj onga 892 . oereng , loppa 
85 0 .  poelando ' 89 3 .  keme , boekang 
8 5 1 . balao , balesoe ' 89 4 .  t oede 
8 5 3 . balesoe ' t j i t j i  8 9 5 . kima 
8 5 4 . lant j eng , t j eba 896 . toe ' pang 
8 5 5 . ma ' le lloeng , nrengeng 8 9 7 . t oempang 
856 . soroba 89 8 .  t j it j a ' 
8 5 7 . roentoengang 899 . pararang , poewarang 
8 5 8 . soppa ' 9 0 0 . boeadj a 
3 4  
9 01 . alapoe ( an ) g  
902 . pennjoe 
9 0 5 . langi ' 
9 0 6 . 
9 0 7 . 
v e s so 
8 1  emme 1 e esso"'e 
9 0 8 . ke ' teng , oe ' leng 
909 . sioeleng 
911 . si  emme ' e  ketenge 
912 . wittoemg 
91 3/ 
9 1 4 . mompo ' 
915/  
916 . laboe ' 
9 1 7 . l inD 
9 1 8 . bitara 
919 . bosi  
9 2 0 . tjinoddo 
921 . � lloeng , remmang 
9 2 2 . saliwoe ' 
9 2 3 .  t arawoe 
9 2 4 . goettoe ' 
9 2 6 . b i l la ' 2  
9 2 7 . k ' edo tana ' e 
9 2 8 .  anging 
929 . riwoe2 
9 30 . oewae 
9 31 .  t as i ' , dolangang 
9 32 .  met t i  
9 3 3 .  t appareng 
9 34 . menre oewae , banang 
9 35 .  bombang 
9 3 7 . kampe ' ,  lemba 
9 3 8 . wirittasi ' ,  bone 
9 4 0 . goesoeng 
9 4 1 . pasi ' ( karang) 
9 4 2/ 
9 4 3 .  petowang , b ot t o '  
9 4 4 . poelo , liboekeng 
9 4 7 .  boe loe ' 
9 4 8 .  boeloe2 
9 4 9 . , , menne ' 
9 50 . no ' 
9 51 . lappe , padang 
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9 52 . empeng 
9 5 3 .  padang 
95 4 . balang 
9 5 5 . ale 
956 . ale karadja 
9 5 7 . ale kale 
9 59 . laleng 
9 6 0 . b oengka < 5 4 >  
9 6 1 . bate la ' adje 
9 6 2 . pakase Seng , patakaseng 
96 3 .  salo ' 
96 4 .  djambatang 
965 . toeppoe salo ' 
9 6 6 6 mang1 1� 
, oewae toewo 
96 8 .  l�mp� 
969 . batoe < 5 5 >  
9 70 . tana 
9 7 1 . k� ssi  
9 72 . bat oe2  
9 7 3 . bessi  
9 7 4 . tembaga , gellang 
976 . salaka 
9 7 7 . oelaweng 
9 8 0 . tjolo 
9 8 1 . panre be s s i  
9 8 2 . bola al lanroang 
9 8 3 .  ma ' lanro 
9 8 4 . oes ing 
9 8 5 . paloe2 
9 86 . alanrong 
9 8 7 . posipi 
9 8 8 . war a 
9 89 . mangasa , magoe linra 
9 9 0 . goe linra 
995 . padangkang 
1001 . toko 
1002 . pasa ' 
10 0 3 .  ma ' dangkang , ma ' gaoe ' 
1004 . baloe ' 2  
1 005 . djaroeng 
1006 . ma ' djai ' 
100 7 .  �l 1 i ( na )  
1 0 0 8 . saro , oepe 
1009 . roegi , rogi 
1 010 . mang�lli , m�l l i  
1 01 1 . ma soele 
, 1012 . masempo 
1 01 3 .  inreng 
, 
1 0 1 4 . singa ' 
1 0 1 5 . makamadja , a ' padja ' 
1 0 1 6 . ma ' b aloe ' 
1 01 7 . minreng 
1018 . ma ' pa inreng 
1019 . mas� le 
1022 . matawa 
102 3 .  paoetan� 
10 3 3 .  katabang 
1 0 3 4 . roepa2 lopi 
1 0 3 5 . paladjar�ng 
1 0 3 6 . v sompe 
1 0 3 7 . sompe 
1 0 3 8 . goe ling 
1 0 3 9 . ma ' goe ling 
104 0 . Wi s� , panggajong 
104 3 .  mab ise 
1 0 4 4 . landjong 
104 5 . sorong�ng 
1 0 4 6 . olowang 
104 7 . b oko , moenri 
1 0 4 8 .  loerg:ngi 
105 0 . rai 
1 05 4 . laboeang 
1055 . menre ripotanang� , 
bottoe ' 
1 05 6 . , sompe 
10 5 7 .  opang 
106 1 . < 5 6 >  
1 0 6 2 . bait joe , 
1 0 6 3 .  malamDe ' 
1 0 6 4 . ma ' itta  
1065/  
106 6 . mapontjo 
1 06 7 .  matjomo 
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1 06 8 .  matjomo 
1 0 6 9 . maoempe 
1 0 70 . manipi 
1 0 7 1 . rna kodjo 
1 0 7 2 . loenra 
1 0 7 3 . djenna , lana 
1 0 7 5 . matjole , linrang 
10 7 7 .  mantjadji , makodjo 
1 0 7 8 . toewo 
1079 . rna ' katjoa 
1080/  
1 0 81 . mal ia , lampa 
1 0 8 2 . masiri 
1 0 8 3 . menralang 
1 0 8 4 . makkalibobong 
1 0 8 5 . mentjana , rna enne 
1 0 86 . malepang , maleppa 
1 08 7 .  matanre 
1 0 8 8 . mardiawa 
1 0 8 9 . malempoe , maloeroe 
1090 . ma ' djekko 
1091 . ma ' l�ko l�ko 
109 2 . ma11eppa 
109 3 .  rna lappa 
109 4 . rna lenjo 
1095 . ma ' tane 
1 096 . ma ' ringeng 
109 7 .  sonra 
109 8 . ma ' t areng 
1099 . rna ' poengkoe 
1100 . matjiroe ' 
1 101 . rna ' t ere 
11 0 3 .  mapetja 
1 1 0 4 /  
1 1 0 5 . mape 11a  
1106/  
110 7 . makettj� , ketj�k� 
110 8 .  didi ' 
1109 . l�boe 
1110 . mall�boe , bodong 
1111 . mall�boe , leboe 
1112 . masoe lapa , masappa ' 
1 11 3 .  ma ' lebb a ,  sakka 
35 
36  
1114 . ma ' tjik� 
1115 . ma ' oipi 
, 1116 . ma ' sa�ena , malowang 
1 11 7 . koele s se , mawatang 
1 11 8 . lamma , maleja madodong 
1 119 . < 5 7 >  
1120 . pell0reng , l ebba 
1 12 1 . makoettoe 
1122 . mapato ,  mapasa 
112 3 .  masekko 
11 2 4 . makatjoa 
1125 . marakko 
1 1 2 6 . e s sowi 
1 1 2 7 . maritja 
1 12 8 .  makemmoe < 5 8 >  
1129 . bonnjo 
1 1 3 0 . madetjeng 
1 1 3 1 . madja 
1 1 3 2 -
1 1 34 . make s s ing2 
1 1 3 5 . make s s ing 
1 1 3 6 -
1 1 3 8 . rn a  djame ssang 
1139 . rna kondja 
1 1 4 0 . sala 
1 1 4 1 . tongEmg 
1 14 2 . d� ' li sena , kosong 
11 4 3 .  penna 
1 1 4 4 . m�tjai ' 
1 1 4 5 . oedjangeng 
1 1 4 6 . ri sijo , marredde 
1 1 4 7 .  , mare 
11 4 8 .  leppe 
11 4 9 . maloga 
1150 . matoa 
1 1 5 1 . rna itt a 
1 15 2 . rna 1010  
1 15 3 . baroe 
1 15 4 . kase-ase 
1155 . me soegi ' 
1 156 . meposo ' ,  madodong 
1 1 5 7 . < 5 9 >  
115 8 .  mat enge 
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1159 . madongo , bebe 
1 16 0 . matja , panr� 
116 1 . matjennin� 
116 2 . makettji 
1 16 3 .  mapai 
116 5 . map� s se 
1166 . mapeddj� 
116 7 .  mapoete 
116 8 .  malot ong 
1169 . matjel la < 6 0 >  
1 170 . lang02 towa 
11 71 . ( rna )  ridi 
1172 . ( ma ) gaoe ' 
11 7 3 . makoedara , montjong 
boel0 
1 1 7 4 . me ' sappa 
1175 . 1010ngeng 
1176 . b�r� 
1 17 7 . djel loe , pontjoewi 
117 8 .  tarima 
1 1 79 . m ' ala 
1180 . lao mala 
. 1181 . aloe 
1 1 8 2 . t iwi ' 
1183 . t iwireng , tjowere 
1 1 84 . s ilaongeng 
1185 . akat enni 
1 1 86 . r�nr�ng 
1187 . winroe ' ,  magaoe ' 
1 1 8 8 . p�d�tj�ng 
1 1 89 . rna ' b i s s a  
v 1190 . rna se s sa 
1191 . madjoemat a ,  madjoe ( loe ) 
mat a 
1192 . malanggi 
119 3 .  s i seng 
119 4 . mapikiri , nawa2 
119 5 . i seng 
1196 . �ngerang( i ) , arengerang 
1197 . aloepai 
119 8 .  masakka ' 
1199 . makengao 
1200 . v mamekko 
1202 . rna ' bit j  ara , rna ' 
120 3 .  , make l ong 
12 0 4 . mabit j  i bitj  i 
1 205 . poadang , mah�da 
1206 . moll i 2 , mangobi '  
120 7 . akedae 
1 2 0 8 .  moelle  
1209 . wedding 
1210 . rna ' dj ama 
1211 . rna ' soppo 
1212 . rna ' dj oendj oeng 
12 1 3 . rna ' b i t t j ang 
1214 . mangepa 
1215 . kalepere 
1216 . matetteng 
12 1 7 .  madeng� 
1 2 1 8 . salepang 
1219 . malempa ' 
1211-
1219 . , < 6 1 >  epa 
1222 . rna ' dj aga 
12 2 4 . dj agae 
1226 . rna ' t adj eng 
122 7 .  mareng kalinga 
122 8 .  mak-it a ,  mita 
1229 . maremmaoe 
1 2 30 . sedding 
1231 . rna ' garambang 
1 2 3 2 . mat j oba 
123 3 .  mangiro 
12 3 5 . mangi so 
1 2 3 6 . rna ' baoe 
123 8 .  mangelori 
12 4 1 . poedj i 
1 2 4 3 .  rna ' e lo ' 
1 2 4 5 . rna ' t impa ' 
1 2 4 6 . makapoe , soenghe 
12 4 7 .  rna ' polo 
124 8 .  t ambal 
12 49 . l oeppe 
1250 . loeppe no ri awa 
paoe 
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1251 . pakennai , kenna 
1252 . nakennan 
125 3 .  polo ' 
1 2 5 4 . s i stoe , mapp�ttoe 
125 5 . reppe , r� ppa 
1 2 5 3-
12 5 5 . t�po 
1256 . polo 
125 7 .  p�ttoe 
12 5 8 .  reppa ' 
1 2 59 . < 6 2 >  
1 260/  
1261 . rna ' pamoela 
1 26 2 . poerang , pakapoera 
126 3 .  padj � , madj a 
1 26 4 .  masio ' 
1 2 6 5 . s o ' boe 
1 2 6 6 . maso ' boe 
126 7 .  makoetana 
1 2 6 8 . ( mapa ) bali  
1269 . melaoe 
1 2 70 . tel ing�ng , t�i j a  
1 2 71 . oeraga , pab�l� 
1272 . rna ' b� l l� 
, 1 2 7 3 . menaoe 
1 2 7 4 . a ' b�ang 
1 2 75 . mademp� , boewang 
1276 . t oenoe ' 
1 2 7 7 . toenoe ,  na anr� api 
12 7 8 .  ko� , rna ' kae 
1279 . < 6 3> 
1 280 . lao koro 
1281 . soero 
1282 . rna d�at oe , t iwi ? 
12 8 3 .  POl� 
1 2 84 . l�ttoe 
1 2 8 5 . polei 
1 2 8 6 . tarakka? 
1 2 8 7 . rna ' doeppa , moettoe 
12 8 8 .  s i  roentoe ' ,  s i  doeppa 
1 2 89 . mapadeppoengeng , 
s ipoeloeng 
3 7  
3 8  
1 2 9 0 . maka poepoengeng , 
madeppoengeng 
129 1 . oenroe <6 4 >  
129 2 . wal� 
129 3 .  s�di , 
1 2 9 4 . doea 
12 9 5 . t �lloe  , 1 296 . eppa ' 
12 9 7 .  l ima 
12 9 8 .  enn�ng 
1299 . pitoe 
. 1 300 . aroewa , . 1 3 0 1 . asera 
, seoewa 
1 302 . sappoel0  
1 30 3 .  s�ppoelo s�di 
1 3 0 4 . s�ppoel0 doea 
1 3 0 5 . s�ppoel0 t � lloe 
1 306 . seppoel0  eppa ' 
1 3 1 1 . seppoel0  aser& 
1 3 12 . doea poe l0  
1 3 14 . doe a poel0 sedi , 
doe a poel0 doe a 
1 315 . t enga talloepoel0 
1 316 . t elloe poel0 
1 31 7 . patappoel0  
1 31 8 . l ima poe l0 
1 319 . enneng poe lon& 
1 3 20 . pitoe poel0  
1 321 . aroewa poe lona 
1 322 . asera poel ona 
1 3 2 3 . s iratoe < 6 5 >  
1 32 4 . s i sebboe 
1 32 5 . seppoelosebboe 
1 326 . sit enga < 6 6 >  
1 32 7 .  s iparape , tawa eppane 
1 32 8 .  s i seng 
1 329 . wekadoea 
1 3 30 . < 6 7> 
1 3 31 . pi madrioloe 
pi  mamoe lange < 6 8 >  
1 3 32 . maka doeae , rna doeae 
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1 3 3 3 . makawe kadoewana , 
maweka doewana < 6 9 >  
1 3 34 . maka telloe ' 
1 3 35 . mawekka telloena < 7 0 >  
1 3 36 . patjappoerenna 
1 3 3 8 . s iaga 
1 3 39 . maega < 71>  
1 34 0 . makoerang , t j e ' de < 72>  
1 3 4 1 . t j appoe ' 
1 3 42 . engka < 7 3> 
1 3 4 3 . tegengka , degaga 
1 34 4 . engka niaga2 
1 3 4 5 . degaga , tenengka aga2 
1 3 4 6 . denagaga 
1 311 7 .  lebb i 
1 'l4 9 .  koerang 
1 35 0 . maneng , s inina 
1 351 . sanging 
1 35 2 . < 7 4 >  
1 35 3 .  pada , sarna 
1 35 4 . genne 
1 3 5 5 . s iagengare 
1 35 7 . i a ' , oe . . . .  a '  
1 35 8 . alekoe 
1 359 . iko , mae . . . .  ko 
1 3 62 . padaiko 
136 3/ 
1 36 4 . ia , na . . . .  i 
1 36 5 . idi , t a '  . . . .  ta  
1 366 . ikeng , t a o  . .  ta  
1 3 6 7/ 
1 36 8 . ii j o  
1 369 . < 75 >  
1 3 71 . anoet a ' , anoella 
1 3 7 3 . idi ' poenna . . .  moe 
1 3 7 4 . pada idi poenna . . .  ta 
1 3 75/ 
1 376 . -na 
1 3 77/  
1 3 7 8 . -na 
1 3 79 . niga 
1 380 . aga 
1 381 . ke ga bola 
I I I 1 38 3 . iae , ewe 
1 38 4 . iato'e 
1 3 87 . iaro 
1 3 8 8 . komai ije 
1 3 89 . kotoe ' 
1 39 0 . koro 
I 1 39 l . i ija , - e 
1 39 4 . e s so 
1 39 7 .  mat adjang 
1 39 8 . mawelle 
1 4 0l . wenni 
1 4 0 3 .  mapettang 
1 4 0 4 . t oettoe t ikka ,  
wet t oe t imoro 
1 4 0 5 . toettoe bosi , 
wet t oe bare 
1 4 06 . taoeng 
1 4 0 8 . makokow� 
1 4 09 . tjinampe 
1 4 1 1 . < 7 6 >  
1 4 16 . rimoenri 
1 4 1 7 . d�nre , onnang 
1 4 1 8 . s iwenni 
1 4 1 9 . sariol0 
1 4 2 0 . ia� e ssoe ' 
1 4 2 1 . < 7 7 >  
1 4 2 2 . b adj a 
1 4 2 3 .  sangadi 
1 4 2 4 . �1� 
1 4 2 5 . moe la wenni , araweng < 7 8 >  
1 4 2 6 . timp02 
1 4 2 7 .  s ianna , sioga� < 7 9 >  
1 4 2 8 . poera 
1 4 2 9 . de ' pa 
1 4 30 .  de ' na 
1 4 31 . man orang 
1 4 32 . manijang 
1 4 33 . alaoe ' 
1 4 34 . ri adja , oerai ' 
1 4 3 5 . abejo 
1 4 36 . at aoe 
1 4 3 7 .  riwawo , ri gase 
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V I 1 4 3 8 .  ri lalenge 
1 4 3 9 . pole riwawo 
1 4 4 0 . ri awa 
1 4 4 1 . pole riawa 
1 4 4 2 . pole . . .  1ettoe 
1 4 4 3 .  gangka . . .  ganghama 
1 4 4 5 1  
1 4 11 8 -
1 4 5 0 . ri 
1 4 5 2 . riseddena 
1 4 5 3 .  rna ' bela  
1 4 5 4 . < 80 >  
1 4 5 5 . risaliweng 
1 4 5 6 . me s soe 
1 4 5 7 . ri laleng 
1 4 5 8 . moet ama 
1 4 6 0 . kega 
1 4 6 1 . pekogi 
1 4 6 3 .  makkowe 
1 4 6 4 . makkotoe 
1 4 6 5 . maga ' , magi 
1 4 6 7 .  < 81 >  
1 4 6 8 .  t�maka , s�rro 
1 4 6 9 . < 8 2 >  
1 4 7 0 . s i laong , sibawa 
1 4 7 1 . de , tenya < 8 3 >  
1 4 72 . i O , i yei  
1 4 7 3 . de , t e 
1 4 7 4 . t enya 
1 4 7 5 . adja ' 
1 4 7 7 . < 8 4 >  
1 4 7 8 . < 85 >  
1 4 80 . iakia 
1 4 8 3 . ( na )  reko 
1 4 84 . maoe 
1 4 85 . nasab a '  
3 9  
4 0  
C o d . O r . 399a 
1 4 8 7 . 
1 4 8 8 . 
1 4 89 . 
mas lt t ako , mae ! 
t�yaka ; d� oew�lo ' 
, " , , teya ' i ;  de na ma ' elo ' 
1 4 9 0 . rna ' �lo ' moe wa ' 
1 4 9 1 . rna ' �lo ' ka iyar�ge d� ' ?  
. 1 4 9 2 . toedanno • 
1 4 9 3 .  magi moe t erri ? 
, . , 1 4 9 4 . de ' oewoe l le 
1 4 9 5 . d� ' pa oewi s�ng 
. 1 4 9 6 . oewi ssenni 
. 1 4 9 7 .  t aro ni  
, 1 4 9 8 .  kego lao? 
1 4 9 9 . ke go pole?  
1 500 . t adj ekko t j inampe 
1 5 0 1 . de ' oepaloho 
1502 . rna teni 
1 50 3 .  de ' pa na mat e 
1 5 0 4 . t aroni ri api2 
1 5 0 5 . nredeni 
1506 . mat asani  
15 0 7 . poerani inanre • 
15 0 8 . laowa riol0  �atj emme 
1 5 0 9 . poerago mat j emme ? 
151 0 . aga moekoetana? 
1511 . aga moewe lao ? 
1512 . salama ' ?  
1 5 1 3 . t a '  laona nakokowe 
1 5 1 4 . badj api laoi doewa taoe 
1515 . anreni i yoe 
1516 . . enanre . 
BUGIS 
1 5 1 7 . rna ' �lo ' ka me l l i  manoe ' sedi 
15 1 8 . bawi iya poera oewoeno2 
1 5 1 9 .  ke ga< ? >anoekoe ? 
1 520 . sepoeloepi esso  inappahe lao 
1 521 . laoni si  anoe naseng 
BUGIS 
3 .  N OT E S  
1 .  sadang , areng , bangi 
2 .  firm breast s : soesoe mat j em poedada 
flabby breast s :  soesoe akope 
3 .  goempo , ringeng , ate 
4 .  galempong , bares sangeng , wi sang , onro 
5 .  boet toe<boehoe ?>alekke , aromoang , kaboettoe alekke 
6 .  rna ' k�noe ( flat ) 
s ionrong ( t o  be together ) 
7 .  t aya , paling , palippaling 
B .  pale ' ,  boko ' l ima , pale ' dj ari 
9 .  manipi , nipi , soewanna , toeloe 
10 . lokka , dj okka , dj ippa , lao 
11 . t j awa ' t j awai , kaka ' dj awa , me le ' , gi si  
12 . spittoon : mit j oe , t adj o ,  sonrang 
1 3 .  t ingker� , bonga , loppo 
1 11 .  bakke = carrion 
1 5 . s i ckly : doko2ng 
16 . chicken-pox : poeroe bat a  
1 7 . t o  take medicine s : rna ' boera , rna ' t orpo 
4 1  
l B .  what ' s  h i s  name : niga ga asenna? ;  what ' s  your name : niga asemmoe ? 
1 9 . bai ' ,  b irang , komba ' 
2 0 . husband ' s  brother : pada worowane 
wi fe ' s  brother : ana ' borane 
2 1 . husband ' s  s i ster : pada mahoenrai 
wi fe ' s  s i ster : ana ' dara 
22 . wanoea ,  rampone , kampong 
2 3 .  the people : pabenoea 
2 4 . parikadang , paoe ( rikadong) , roepama 
kado ( t o nod ) 
2 5 . ahera ' ,  ranaka ( he l l )  
soeroega ( heaven )  
2 6 . ad� , ad� , abiasang 
2 7 . siala : l iterally : to  t ake one another 
2 B . k�pang , t j od� , b ill� makkoedendeng 
29 . cottage : bola-bola 
30 . sal ima ( b amboo ) ,  kataban ( wood ) , dapara' : stone floor 
31 . b i l i , l�tt� , gowari 
32 . d jali ' :  rattan mat 
3 3 .  bakoe , ampot i ,  karandj ang 
34 . bunch o f  rice plant s : kaw�rrang ; stalk and ear : ( W ) oel� 
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35 . saloe ( a ) ra ,  soelara , saloeara 
v 36 . pawellang , bat oe , mani ' ,  moradjang , bara 
37 . loegi , wi dang ( whit e )  
balatjoeng , galangkari 
v 3 8 . bag or pouch : tase , paroekang 
39 . 
pocket in trousers , shirt : kotjikang 
ala me ' ngala 
v v 4 0 . bat a ' ,  wetteng , werre 
4 1 . = potatoes 
4 2 . balir�ng , bainan� , tjalene 
4 3 .  gamber� , g�tta , siri  
4 4 .  t oenroeng , siboet oeng , s ipang 
4 5 . ( sapi ) 
4 6 . 
4 7 . 
v moko ' ,  nenna , naoe 
, falcon : serroe 
4 8 .  fi sherman : pa ' �adja 
fi shery : aladjang 
to fish with a net : ma ' djala 
to  angle : ma ' neng 
4 9 . roe : t ello ' 
5 0 . eel : marrapi 
51 . toema , oetoe same lang , makkita  oetoe 
5 2 . katjiyo , balepe , kandjopang 
5 3 .  mil lepede : kaloememe 
5 4 . = c lay , mud 
5 5 . building brick : bat a  
5 6 . batowa , loppo , maradja ' 
5 7 .  mas�gge , mewa , warani 
5 8 . rinosa ( half  dry ) 
5 9 . me ssipa , magat t i , peri2 ; quick , fast : masiga , gatt i '  
6 0 . p ink : lango2 
6 1 . on the arm 
6 2 . 
6 3 . 
6 4 . 
6 5 . 
6 6 . 
6 7 .  
s ipi , kapyoe , katjeloe , p�p� 
lao , lokka , djappa 
to t i ck , of a c lock : 
leppa , tonrong 
2 0 0  
6 0 0  
8 0 0  
9 0 0  
two 
doe a ratoe 





and a hal f :  t enga 
v , tete 
talloe 
boenge , mari olo , mamoelang 
6 8 .  first l y : moe la moe lanana 
6 9 . secondly : modoe�nna 
7 0 . one third : tawa telloena 
, , 7 1 . too  much/many : maega we gang 
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72 . too few , too litt le : makoerang we gang 
7 3 .  = there i s ,  are 
it ' s  st i l l  there : engka moepi  
it i s  t here : engka i ;  t here i sn ' t : de ( dena)  
7 4 . sarna , s ilaong , sibawa 
75 . idi  poenna , i a  poenra , anoehoe -koe 
76 . tempo ari : riolo , sarena ino 
tempo doeloe : riolo 
7 7 . pagi ini : iae elee 
tadi  pagi : ri elee 
7 8 .  araweng ( afternoon ) 
79 . s ianna ( in the past ) 
s iogae ( in future ) 
oepae ( t empo )  
8 0 . temmoe , goel i l inna , l impo 
81 . nahapang , bara , naoelle , me yang 
8 2 . na , sibawa , enrenge 
8 3 .  tenya = boekan 
84 . moewa , mani , mi , banna 
85 . abirina , t j e ' de ' pi ,  makawe 
4 .  A D D I T I O N A L  DATA 
1 .  to b lush : kat j e l e  t j e l e  
2 .  t o  wink : kido kenj ing 
3 .  to b l ink : rna kido 
4 .  tumour : poeroe 
5 .  thereafter : nappa 
6 .  bride : bott ing ( bott imparoewa ) 
7 .  groom : bott ing orowane 
8 .  farewell : s ima , melaoe s ima ( t o  say goodbye , t ake leave ) 
9 .  spec ial , extraordinary : kaelle -e l le 
1 0 .  example : ibar� , gati 
11 . for example : akalebarakenna , magati 
1 2 . t o  have a c oncubine : rna ' pangadi 
1 3 . infide l : kapere 
1 4 . to  ve i l  ( the head ) : bowong 
, 1 5 . falcon : serroe 
16 . b ows : todo ' 
4 3  
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1 7 . s corpion : bat ipala 
1 8 .  to prune : t oto  
19 . gorge : sarel l i  
2 0 . l imb s : t akke 
2 1 . guide : matalalang 
22 . precious st one : intang 
2 3 .  working capital : poetama 
2 4 . intere st : djene owang , boenga 
2 5 . to s ink : te l leng 
26 . crew : sawi 
2 7 . 
2 8 .  
29 . 
3 0 . 
to  
to  
t o  
t o  
put away : t aro 
flatter : tjalowo , 
, follow : tjowe 
fall : maddoe 
3 1 . to mult iply : tonrong 
3 2 . to divide : t awa 
A 
njonjo 
3 3 .  t o  add : alai djoemalana , pasedi  
34 . to  subtract : koerangi , pasoe2 
3 5 . tenfold : leppi 
36 . twofold : leppidoea 
3 7 . o ften : mane ssa 
3 8 .  s till  masih : pa ( moepa ) 
again = lagi : pi ( moepi ) 
39 . or : iaga na , ia  are ' ga 
4 0 .  except : sanjadina 
4 1 . deck : kat abang 
v 4 2 . vi sible : paita , makabang 
4 3 .  loins : pakkelekeng 
4 4 . j Oint s : leso ' , takke , pasoe , leppa ' 
4 5 . pus : nana 
to fe ster : mannana 
4 6 . force , exert ion : boekoe , koele sse , tekko , watang 
4 7 .  re scue : alepperreng 
4 8 .  chair : kadera 
4 9 .  table : medj ang 
5 0 . to mow : engala 
5 1 . to smoke : me ' pelo , ma ' tolle ' 
5 2 . c i garette : pelo , tole ' 
5 3 .  stem : batang , pong 
5 4 . pineapple : pondang 
5 5 . libel : longko 
5 6 . then , thereafter : happa 
5 7 . a crowd : dj owa , t o '  maegae 
1 .  G E N E RAL I N F O RMAT I O N 
1 . 1 BAS IC VATA 
Language/dialect 
Number o f  t he list 
Year o f  impre ssion 
1 . 2 OTHER V ETA ILS 
SALAYAR 
Salayar ( Celebe s )  
Cod . Or .  399c  
1 9 31 (fourth printing)  
1 . 2 . 2  This que stionnaire consist s of  three list s : 
C od . Or .  399a  Bugis 
Cod . Or .  399b Makasar 
Cod . Or .  399c Salayar 
4 5  
4 6  
2 .  SALAYAR L I S T 
1 .  kale , batang kale 
2 .  oeloe 
3 .  roepa , t appa 
4 .  abang 
5 .  kadaro oeloe 
6 .  oehoe 
7 .  pe ' da 
8 .  pali soe 
9 .  t o l i  
1 0 . tai  t o l i  
1 1 . mata 
12 . baloe lang mata 
1 3 .  boele mata 
1 4 . kannjing 
1 5 . kaleloe 
1 6 . djene mata 
1 8 . kamoeroe 
19 . kalibong kamoeroe 
20 . oeroe soe 
2 1 . p i l i si 
2 3 .  b ab a  
2 4 . lalang , t imoeng 
2 6 . bibere 
2 7 .  boeloe soemi 
29 . tjango2 
30 . djanggo 
31 . l i la 
32 . langi2 
3 3 .  gigi 
3 4 . ngangala 
35 . porassi  
36 . ota  
3 7 . karro2 
3 8 .  lengo , kallong 
39 . boettoe 
4 0 . oro2 , katjikoro 
4 3 .  barambang 
4 4 . soesoe < 1 >  
4 5 .  oeloe soesoe 
4 6 . djene soesoe 
4 8 .  annoesoe 
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4 9 . pasoesoe 
5 0 . boekoe oeroesoe 
5 1 . ate ringgang 
52 . dOke 
5 3 .  pompong 
5 4 . boea2 
5 5 . parroe 
5 6 . ate 
5 7 .  pai 
5 8 .  lempang 
59 . boea 
6 0 . sari 
6 1 . poso2 , posse 
6 2 . moela  djadji , tjampoegi 
6 3 .  boko 
6 4 . boekoe b oko 
6 5 . bal ika , salangga 
6 7 .  pangoeng 
70 . kio2 
7 1 . mata padja 
72 . djambang 
7 3 .  tai 
74 . attoe 
7 5 . t arattoe 
7 6 . kabong 
7 7 .  laso 
7 8 .  te lang 
79 . li sere boeto 
80 . s ikendoe , kaboeloe 
81 . a ' gana , gana 
82 . t amea 
8 3 . mea 
85 . bangkeng 
8 7 .  pala bangkeng 
8 8 . gantja2 
89 . koetoe loe 
90 . bongga 
9 1 . koe lantoe 
92 . lappalakang; 
9 3 .  b i t i s i  
94 . tera terasa 
96 . l ima 
9 8 .  takera 
99 . apa 
100 . singkoeloe 
101 . pa pont oang 
102 . pala lima 
1 0 3 . oera pala 
104 . karemeng 
106 . karemeng bangkeng 
1 0 7 . kanoekoe 
1 0 8 . anrong lima 
109 . pandj odj o 
110 . dat oe I 1ma 
I l l . pant j intj ingang 
1 1 2 . kaningking 
11 3 .  anrong bangkeng 
1 1 4 . kan1ngk1ng bangkeng 
1 1 5 . boekoe 
116 . sera 
11 7 .  dj  oekoe 
120 . oera 
121 . koel 1 , baloellang 
122 . boeloe 
124 . songo 
1 2 5 . 1 loro 
126 . karra 
1 2 7 . a ' nj aha 
12 8 .  nganre 
129 . s 1poeroe 
1 30 .  nginoeng 
1 31 . hoedj a ,  mabo 
1 3 2 . t oerere 
1 3 3 . bassoro 
1 35 . a ' ngokko 
1 3 6 . a ' ngaloe 
1 3 8 . t inro 
1 39 . a ' sonna 
1 4 0 . s onna 
1 4 1 . t j adodo 
1 4 2 . nj aring 
1 4 3 .  a ' bangoeng 
1 4 4 . madj ang 
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1 4 5 . lingka 
1 4 6 . a ' lengang 
1 4 7 .  a ' mopang 
1 4 8 . t 1nro 
1 4 9 . tolong 
1 5 0 . s oelengka 
1 5 1 .  daleppo 
1 52 . a t j engke 
15 3 .  lange 
1 5 4 . a ' dj ene 
155 . koe d j eneki 
1 5 6 . gaga 
1 5 8 . sara , on1ng 
1 5 9 . passa 
16 1 .  makkala 
162 . kakali 
16 3 .  a ngarroe 
1 6 4 . karroek1 
1 6 5 . t amoer1 
1 6 6 . a ma1 1ompo 
1 6 7 .  pedj a <2 > 
16 8 .  talange 
1 69 . b oras singeng 
170 . a ' more 
1 7 1 . sa doang 
1 7 3 .  t aka110ng 
1 7 4 . tera 
1 7 5 . a ' tera 
1 7 6 . a laoe2 
1 7 8 . t i anang 
179 . ni  anakang , ni 
lassoekang 
180 . taiboeni 
1 8 1 . kambara 
182 . nj aha 
1 8 3/ 
1 8 5 . mate 
1 8 6 . taoe mate 
1 89 . doeni 
190 . tarawang , koeboeroe 
191 . dj era 
192 . hoe no 
4 7  
4 8  
1 9 5 . loko ' ki 
19 6 . l oko  
198 . bate loko 
199 . garring < 3 >  
2 01 . parisi  
202 . l iboerang 
2 0 3 .  lattang 
2 0 4 . rammoesoe 
2 0 5 . < 4 >  
2 0 6 . pai pompong 
2 0 8 . dj ambang2 
210 . poeroe < 5 >  
211 . poeroe kasa edj a ( bakka)  
2 1 2 . kambang 
2 1 3 . barro 
2 1 5 . sola  
216 . poeroe dj aha 
2 1 7 . sola  poeroe kersa 
2 1 8 . kandala 
2 2 0 . pari s i  b oekoe 
2 2 1 . dange saddi 
22 3 .  mala 
2 2 5 . kope 
2 2 6 . tempang 
, , 227 . pepe 
22 8 .  b ongolo ' 
229 . boeta 
2 30 .  a kaddang 
2 31 .  biro 
2 32 .  t j ingeri mo 
2 3 3 /  
2 34 .  i le 
2 3 6 -
2 3 8 .  t aoe , to  
2 39 .  aremg < 6>  
2 4 1 .  boerane 
2 4 2 . bahine 
2 4 3 .  boerane 
2 4 4 . laki 
2 4 5 . b ahine 
2 4 6 . damme 
2 4 7 .  t aoe roengka 
2 5 1 . < 7 >  
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2 5 3 .  taoe towa 
2 5 4 . t aoe towa 
2 5 5 . amma , amb e 
256 . anrong 
25 7 .  ana ' boengasa 
2 5 8 . ana ' boengko 
2 5 7/ 
2 5 8 .  ana ' 
2 6 3 .  oh� 
26 4 .  t owa 
26 8 .  oerang syana boerane < 8 >  
2 69 . oerang s yana bahin� < 9 >  
2 70/ 
2 71 . kaka 
2 72/  
2 7 3 .  andi 
2 7 4 . ampoe , t j oet j oe 
2 7 5 /  
276 . mangge poerima 
2 81/  
2 82 . dj idj a 
2 87-
294 . sampo sibale 
2 9 7 . matoa 
2 9 8 . lago 
301 . ana ' mintoe 
3 0 6 -
309 . epara 
311- , 3 1 4 . epara , ipara 
315 . sibidj ah 
3 1 7 . boeran� 
3 1 8 . bahine 
319 . < 10>  
321 . pa  bambaeng 
322 . < 10>  
32 3 .  toana 
325 . kampoeng 
329 . kampong2 
3 30 . bansa <11>  
34 2 .  balang2 
3 4 3 .  nj aha 
34 4 .  t oeb oeh 
34 8 .  soemanga 
3 49 . Allah 
356 . roepama 
36 2 .  naraka 
368 . dosa 
3 7 0 . karrasa 
3 71 /  
3 72 . goeroe 
3 7 3 . b i ssoe 
38 3 .  sapo kampong 
, 3 84 . sapo boerane 
385 . sapo bahine 
386 . kapala 
3 8 7 . opoe 
3 8 8 . opoe 
3 89 . matoa 
3 9 4 . at a 
395 . b iasa 
3 9 7 . t aoe salah 
39 9 .  hoekoeng 
4 0 0 . pas salah 
4 0 5 . a ' soenna 
4 0 6 . a ' ke so 
, 4 0 7 . a bahine 
, 4 0 8 . a boerane 
4 0 7/ 
4 0 8 .  boent ing 
4 09 . paboent i ang 
4 1 0 . si sala 
4 1 1 . soenrang 
4 1 3 .  a ' manna 
4 1 5 . a ' gaoe sala 
4 1 8 .  dondo 
4 20 . soeling 
4 2 1 . gandang 
4 2 6 . genggoeng 
, 4 2 8 .  rna dj oge 
4 29 . k�long 
4 3 0 . boto2ang 
4 31 .  a boto2ang 
4 32 . a karena 
4 3 3 .  gasing 
4 34 . rna gasing 
4 3 5 . rna denoe 
4 36 .  rna landj a 
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4 37 .  sapo 
4 38 .  sapo2 
4 4 0 . sapo2 , boemboengang 
4 4 1 . patt ongko 
4 4 6 . kaso 
4 4 7 .  pasilo 
4 4 8 .  palobi 
4 4 9 . lobi 
4 5 0 . tont ongang 
4 5 2 . panj ingkoeloe 
4 5 3/ 
4 5 4 . toeka 
4 5 5 . nai ri sapo 
4 5 6 /  
4 5 7 .  dapara 
4 5 8/ 
4 5 9 . rinring 
4 6 1 . benteng 
4 6 2 . pallangga , pammakang 
4 6 3 . koi 
4 6 4 . bot j o  
4 6 6 . b i l i  
4 6 8 . tappere < 1 2 >  
4 6 9 . paloengang 
4 70 .  balla2 
4 72 . para < 1 3> 
, , 4 7 3 .  katoe pepe 
4 74 .  daporo 
4 75 .  p�p� ( ap i )  
4 7 7 . paroekkoe pepe 
4 79 .  moeno , paddang 
4 8 0 . paroekkoe api 
, 4 8 1 . mate 
4 82 .  arnb oe 
4 8 3 . ahoe 
4 84 .  kad j oe toenoe ' 
4 8 7 .  s iring 
4 9 0 . rna bangoeng 
4 9 l . bongkara 
4 92 . kadaro 
4 9 7 .  piring 
4 9 8 .  sangkiri 
4 99 . rnangko panginoengang 
4 9  
5 0  
5 0 1 /  
5 02 . pindj eng tana 
5 0 4 . kappara 
5 0 5 . piso , lading 
5 0 6 . berang 
5 0 9 . pangkoeloe 
5 1 0 . sinroe 
5 1 1 . sanroe 
512 . t ongko 
5 1 3 . ngale dj ene 
51 4 . b akoe 
5 1 5 . padj annangoeng 
5 1 7 . soel0 
5 1 8 . pat t i  
5 2 1 . oering 
5 2 3 . oering 
, 5 2 4 . b aranneng 
5 2 5 . larnmang 
5 2 6 . palloe 
5 29 . t oenoe 
5 30 .  langga 
5 31 .  nj anggara 
5 32 . t ino 
5 3 3 . mat a 
5 3 4 . kanreang 
5 3 5 . b okong 
5 3 7 . gangang 
5 38 .  dageng 
5 4 0 . t ipa , topa 
5 4 1 . dj oekoe 
5 4 2 . ba� 
5 4 3 . ase ri <boel�r� ? >  
5 4 4 . berasa 
5 4 5 . kanr� ( b obbor� ) 
5 4 6 . ba� < 1 4 >  
, 5 4 7 . b at ang ase 
5 4 8 . b oe lere 
5 4 9 . kalampang 
5 5 0 . as soeng 
5 5 1 . aloe 
5 5 2 . dengka 
5 5 3 . padinging 
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5 5 4 . 
5 5 5 . 
5 5 6 . 
5 5 7 .  
5 5 8 .  
5 5 9 . 
5 6 0 . 
5 6 3 .  
5 6 4 . 
5 6 5 . 
5 6 6 . 
5 6 7 .  
5 6 9 /  
5 70 . 
5 71 . 
5 71/ 
5 72 .  
5 7 3 .  
5 7 4 . 







doempi < 1 3 >  









dj angka oetoe 
sinsing 
5 79 . pont o l ima 
5 80 . ponto bangkeng 
5 81 . ponto 
5 8 2 . ant ing2 
5 8 3 . bangkara 
5 84 . tokeng 
5 85 . mani2  
5 8 7 .  lipa ( samboe ) 
5 8 8 . t j awa 
5 89 . kasi ( s ita2 ) 
59 3 .  tannoeng 
5 9 4 -
59 7 .  panganeang 
5 9 8 .  oeli kaj oe ni pepe 
599 . meppo oeli  kaj oe 
6 00 . man�anang ,  manj oelang 
6 0 1 . a ngotere 
6 0 2 . otere 
6 0 3 . bannang 
6 0 4 . manj ira 
6 0 7 . padang 
609 . banoa 
6 1 0 . teba 
6 1 0 . teba 
611 . poke 
612 . sappoe 
6 1 3 . panah 
6 1 5 . ana ' panah 
6 1 6 . t ongka ana ' panah 
6 1 7 . lengoe 
6 2 0 . badi li  ( s inapang ) 
6 2 1 . oeba 
6 2 2 . piloeroe 
6 2 3 .  a '  madili  
6 2 4 . inr02 
6 2 5 . a '  boendoe 
6 2 6 . boendoe 
6 2 7 . bali 
6 29 . ngalle oeloe 
6 3 1 . bent eng 
6 32 .  saoeroe 
6 3 3 . a '  nj aoeroe 
6 3 7 . soero 
6 3 8 .  s ima ( padj a )  
6 4 1 .  a marri 
6 4 5 . soddang 
6 4 6 . rna soddang 
6 4 7 . sangko 
6 4 9 . I are 
6 5 1 . pakatto  
6 5 2 . b ingkoeng 
6 5 4 . t anah balang 
6 5 5 . tanah bont o 
6 5 6 . batang tanah 
6 5 7/ 
6 5 8 .  solongang ( dj ene ) 
6 5 9 . t ondo ( sapp o )  
6 6 1 . lamoeng2 
6 6 2 . rna ngeoro 
6 6 3 . taboeroe 
6 6 5 . rna lamoeng 
6 6 6 . rna lessoro 
6 6 7 . b ine 
6 6 8 .  toa 
6 6 9 . 1010 
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6 7 0 . ( m ) ingala 
6 7 3 .  mala 
6 7 4 . bat ara 
6 75 . banne < 1 6 >  
6 76 . roepa2 t iboang 
6 79 . b ilokka 
6 8 0 . koloe2 
6 81 . tambako 
6 82 .  t aboe 
6 84 . lasoena 
6 85 . b od j o  
6 86 . lame 
6 8 7 .  lame lamba 
6 8 8 .  oehi , kasoenda 
6 89 .  soeli , pat j o  
6 9 0 . lada 
6 9 1 . poko andj orro 
6 9 2 . andj orro 
6 9 4 . poko bakara , bakara 
6 9 5 . poko inroe 
6 9 6 . poko tala 
6 9 7 .  toea , ball0 ( t anning) 
6 9 8 .  t oea , ball0 ( sarro ) 
702 . poko nipa 
70 3 .  roembia 
706 . poko kaoe2 
7 0 7 . pandang 
708 . pawo 
709 . nangka , rapoo 
710 . ramboetang 
711 . doeriang 
712 . dj  amboe 
7 1 3 . lasa 
714 . koe lirang , bahinong 
715 . bahinang 
716 . oenti 
71 7 .  oent i romang 
71 8 .  oent i 
719 . l imo 
7 2 4 /  
725 . nj ila  
726 . gambere 
5 1  
5 2  SALAYAR 
728 . paleo 7 7 5 . < 1 8 >  
729 . koenj i 7 7 7 . katoeo 
7 30 . 1aya 7 7 8 . pot i 
7 3l . 1aoeroe 7 79 . bangkeng 
7 3 2 . boe10  7 8 0 . kanoekoe 
7 3 3 . 1ebong 7 8l . kanoekoe 
7 34 .  poko kadj oe 782 . soesoe 
7 35 . kadj oe 7 8 3 .  baha 
7 36 . ngambi 7 8 4 . moent j eng 
7 3 8 .  t ab ang 7 85 . tot o  
7 39/ 786 . kanj i 
7 4 0 . tangke 7 8 7 . boe10e 
7 4 l . t onasa 78 8 .  riba 
7 4 2 - 7 89 . sarang , roemoeng 7 4 4 . oera 
7 4 5 . ka1e1eng 790 . bad j ao 
7 4 6 . taha 79l . rna badj ao 
7 4 7 .  roeroe soe 792 . moppo 
7 4 8 .  koe1i kadj oe 79 3 .  bobo  
7 4 9 . kat int ing 79 4 . bahi 
7 50/  795 . bara bahi 
7 5l . gatt a  796 . bahi  romang 
7 5 2 . rappo 797 . ngoro 
7 5 3 .  1eko 799 . bembe 
7 55 . damara 800 . tedong damme 
7 56 . poko damara 80l . t edong 1aki 
7 5 8 . b oenga 802 . t edong roengka 
7 5 9 . rappo 802/  
7 6 0 . rna ' rappo 804 . sapi 
7 6 l . koe1i  806 . ngowe 
762 . so  so 8 0 7 . dj arang 
76 3 .  l i siri 80 8 .  n!l;i si  
76 4 .  i s i  809 . dj onga 
7 65 . < 1 7 >  810 . t anroe 
7 66 . minj a '  8ll . asoe < 1 3 >  
76 7 .  10emoe 812 . pi10110ng 
7 68 . pipisi  8 1 3 . t j ammi < 1 3 >  
7 6 9 . pakoe 814 . maoeng 
7 70/  817 . beroeang 
7 7 1 . roe hoe 8 1 8 . 1anda 
772 . , 819 . , rea memoe 
7 73 . a1ara 820 . dj ina 
774 . 0102  822 . pakanre ka10eara 
SALAYAR 
82 3 .  kasoeari 
824 . boekoeroe 
825 . kala 
82 8 .  dj angang damme 
829 . anrong dj an�ang 
8 3 0 . dj angang laki 
8 32 . ma batt� 
8 3 3 . kiti  
8 3 4 . dorra , kakatoea 
8 3 5 . dorra 
8 3 7 . b�ngi si  
8 3 8 . alo 
8 3 9 . sal�l� 
8 4 0 . kondo 
8 4 1 . sarro 
84 2 .  kokosi  
8 4 4 . manoe < 1 9 >  
8 4 5 . badj eng 
8 4 6 . balang2 
84 8 .  paniki 
8 4 9 . dj onga 
850 . poelando 
851 . b alao 
8 5 3 .  balao t j 1 t j 1  
854 . kera 
8 55 . ngoerang , poerang < 2 0 >  
856 . s oroba 
85 7 .  s1ko 
85 8 .  soera 
859 . ma dj oekoe 
860 . boe 
86 1 .  dj ala 
86 2 .  roepa2 dj oekoe < 2 1 >  
86 3 .  mangihang 
8 6 4 . b�t o ,  lambaro 
8 65 . lE!Drong 
8 6 6 . koetoe 
86 7 .  makoetoe 
86 8 .  gant oema 
869 . koelit j a  
870 . koet oe asoe 
871 . b olang2 
8 7 2 . kat ingalo 
8 7 3 . kat ingalo laoeloeng 
8 7 4 . rodj ong 
8 7 5 . bani 
876 . t j ani 
8 7 7 . lami , s i s11i  
8 7 8 . kat a2 
8 79 . t j amboeloe boeloe 
880 . koel loe2 
8 81 .  kat imbang 
882 . genggong 
8 8 3 . koelipassa 
8 8 4 . kaloeara 
885 . kaloeara kebo 
8 86 . oelara 
8 87 . t oe malaboe 
8 8 8 . ba11pang < 2 2 >  
889 . alinta 
890 . b od j o  
89 1 .  gallang2 
892 . doang 
89 3 .  sikoedj oe 
8 9 4 . toed� 
895 . t oede 
896 . t 1nkoro 
89 7 .  t1nkoro 
8 9 8 . < 2 3 >  
8 99 . padall� 
9 0 0 . boeadj a 
901 . koera 
902 . panj oe 
905 . langi 
906 . allo 
9 0 7 . al lo  si  aloe 
90 8 .  boe lang 
909 . siboelang 
9 1 1 . boelang si  aloe 
912 . b int oE!Dg 
914 . soemara < 2 4 >  
9 151 
916 . sara 
9 1 7 . doenia ,  l ine 
5 3  
5 4  
9 1 8 . hawa 
9 1 9 . bosi  
920 . laninring 
9 2 1 . rammang 
9 2 2 . sa ' lioe 
92 3 .  t arahe 
9 2 4 . goentoeroe 
9 2 6 . kila 
9 2 7 . ronrong 
9 2 8 . a ' nging 
9 2 9 . roe s sa 
9 30 .  dj ene 
9 3 1 . t amparang 
9 32 .  att i  
9 3 3 .  t amparang laba 
9 34 . bonang 
9 35 . bombang 
9 37 .  sE!Dgka 
9 38 .  b iring t amparang 
9 4 0 .  goesoeng 
9 4 1 . karang 
9 4 2 . dara 
9 4 4 . liboekang 
9 46 . oedj oeng 
9 4 7 . hoeloe 
9 4 8 .  hoeloe2 
9 4 9 . t oeppoe hoeloe 
9 5 0 . t oeroeng 
9 5 1 . lappara 
952 . alla hoeloe 
9 5 3 .  parang 
9 5 4 . balang 
9 5 5 . alasa ' 
9 5 6 . alas a '  
9 5 7 .  ala alasa 
9 5 9 . aroeng < 1 3 >  
96 0 .  dammeng < 2 5 >  
9 6 1 . dakka 
9 62 . pa bambaeng 
96 3 .  binanga 
96 4 .  dj ambatang 
9 6 5 . mise lampa nai 
SALAYAR 
9 6 6 . mi se lamDa naoeng 
96 7 .  mata dj ene 
96 8 .  a ' ba 
9 6 9 . b atoe < 2 6 >  
9 7 0 . boett a  
971 . bone , kassi  
9 72 . bat oe2 
9 7 3 .  bassi  
9 7 4 . t ambaga 
9 7 6 . salaka 
9 7 7 . hoe laeng 
9 8 0 . solo 
9 8 1 . panre bassi  
9 8 2 . sapo padede 
9 8 3 .  made de 
9 8 4 . soemi 
9 8 5 . paloe2 
9 8 6 . lanrassang 
9 8 7 . passipi 
9 8 8 . bara api 
9 8 9 . asa 
990 . kant i sang 
9 9 5 . soedagara 
1001 . t oko 
1002 . pasara 
100 3 .  danggang 
1 0 0 4 . baloe baloekang 
1 0 0 5 . dj aroeng 
1006 . dj ai 
1 0 0 7 . halli 
10 0 8 .  laba 
1009 . roegi 
1 0 1 0 . halli  
1011 . kadj ala 
1012 . 10moro , sempo 
1 01 3 . inrang 
1 0 1 4 . singara , ta�i 
1 0 1 5 . badj ara 
1016 . b aloe 
1017 . nginrang 
1 0 1 8 . papinrang 
1019 . sambe 
SALAYAR 5 5  
1022 . nawara 1 0 86 . sepere 
10 2 3 .  mabaloe 1 0 8 7 . t inggi 
10 3 3 .  , b i seang 1 0 8 8 . bodo 
1 0 3 4 . roepa2 b i seang 1089 . lamboesoe 
1 0 3 5 . palladj arang 1090 . dj ekko , tekko 
1 0 36 . sombala 1091 . dj ekko2 
1 0 3 7 . s imombala 1092 . deppa 
10 3 8 .  goe ' ling 109 3 .  lappara 
1 0 3 9 . goelingi 1 0 9 4 . las soe 
10 4 0 . a mi se 1 09 5 . battala 
1 0 4 3 .  a ' gaj oeng 1096 . singara 
104 5 . b angko2 1 0 9 7  . b ioeng 
1 0 4 6 , holoang 109 8 .  tarang 
10 4 7 .  b okoang 1099 . koenroe 
1 0 4 8 .  l oerang 1100 . s idoe 
1050 . raki 1101 . terasa , kassa 
10 54 . laboeang 110 3 .  lamma 
1 0 5 5 . s ore 1104/  
1056 . t olla 1105 . bambang 
10 5 7 .  tallang 1 1 0 6 /  110 7 .  dinging 
1 0 6 1 . l ompo 110 8 . nenreng 
1062 . sadi , 
, 1109 . leboe 106 3 . lambere , 1110 . leboe 
10 6 4 . sall0 1111 . bodong 
1 0 6 5 /  1112 . soelapa appa 1 0 6 6 . pondi 
106 7 .  somo 1 11 3 .  loehara 
106 8 .  lompo 1 1 1 4 . e sere , , , s�k� 1069 . kapala 1115 . e sere , 
1 0 70 . nipisi  1116 . loehara 
1 0 71 . dokkong , roso 111 7 .  gas sing 
1 0 7 2 . loenra 1 11 8 . dodong 
1 0 7 3  . loenra 1119 . barani 
1075 . lai si  1120 . malla 
10 7 7 . ma ssa 1121 . koettoe , malasa 
10 7 8 .  bakka 1122 . pat iri 
1 0 79 . liara 112 3 .  kikkiri 
10 80/  1124 . ngalio na sibakoe 
1 0 8 1 . liara 1125 . tangka 
1 0 82 . siri2  1126 . alloi 
10 83 . anralang 11 2 7 . hasa 
10 84 . anralang 112 8 . has a 
1 0 8 5 . b awa 1129 . dj appa 
�---------------------
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1130 . badj i 
113l . daa 
1 1 3 2 -
1 1 3 4 . padj a 
1 1 3 5 . b ad j i  
1 1 3 6 -
1 1 3 8 . kodi 
1 1 39 . kodi 
11 4 0 .  sala 
1 1 4 l . naba 
11 4 2 . ko song 
11 4 3 .  rassi  
11 4 4 . larro 
114 5 . pongoro 
11 46 . dj arre 
11 4 7 .  rara < 2 7 >  
1 1 4 8 . 10nggang 
114 9 . 10nggang 
1150 . t oa 
115 1 . t oa 
115 2 . 1010 
115 3 .  baoe , b eroe 
1 1 5 4 . kasiasi  
1155 . kaloemanj ang 
1156 . do dong 
115 7 .  lassiri , lasiri2 < 2 8 >  
11 5 8 .  dalang 
1159 . dongo 
116 0 . sarade 
1161 . t anning 
116 2 . kassi  
116 3 . pai 
116 5 . b amban g ,  posse 
1166 . I sela 
116 7 . kebo , poete 
116 8 .  et ang 
116 9 . edj a < 2 9 >  
1170 . lang02 t owa 
117l . ridi 
1172 . gaoe 
1 1 7 3 . montj ong boel0 
117 4 . boj a 
1175 . gappa , toentoe 
SALAYAR 
1176 . 
1 1 7 7 . 
1 1 78 . 
1179 . 
1180 . 
1 1 81 . 
1 182 . 
1 1 8 3 .  
1 1 8 4 . 
1 1 85 . 
1186 . 
1 1 8 7 . 
11 8 8 .  
1 1 89 . 
1190 . 
119 1 . 
lln . 
119 3 . 
119 4 . 
119 5 . 
1196 . 
119 7 . 
119 8 .  
1199 . 
12 0 0 .  
1202 . 
120 3 .  
120 4 . 
12 0 5 . 
1206 . 
12 0 7 .  
120 8 .  
1209 . 
1210 . 
1 211 . 
1212 . 
121 3 .  
1 214 . 
1215 . 
1 216 . 
1 2 1 7 . 
121 8 . 
I sare 









' , renreng 
pare 
pakabadj i 
b i s sa 
sassa 
b issa  roepa 
b i ssa  oehoe 
i s sing 
pikiri 






kana , b it j ara 
ke long 















121 9 . hoele 
1211-
1219 . �mbang < 3 0 >  
1222 . dj aga 
1224 . dj agai 
1226 . ahoeng , tadj an� 
122 7 .  langiri 
122 8 .  dj andj ang 
1 2 2 9 . ara 
1 2 3 0 . rasa , saring 
1 2 31 . hasala 
1 2 32 . soba 
1 2 3 3 . iroe 
1 2 3 5 . mimi si  
1 2 3 6 . baoe 
1 2 38 . ngai 
12 4 1 . poerai 
12 4 3 .  ara 
1 2 4 5 . hoeka 
1 2 4 6 . soe ling , lobi 
1 2 4 7 .  polong 
124 8 .  t ambai 
1 2 4 9 . loempa 
1 2 5 0 . l oempa naoeng 
1251 . t aba 
1 2 5 2 . t aba 
125 3 .  t� po 
1 2 5 4 . tappoe 
1 2 5 5 . t ipo 
1 2 5 6 . t �po 
125 7 .  t appoe 
12 5 8 .  raboeng 
1259 . kab i l i  
1 2 6 0 /  
1261 . pakaramoela 
126 2 . sappoe 
126 3 .  pasappoe 
126 4 . rampa < 1 3 >  
1 26 5 . sabboe 
126 6 . a sabboe 
126 7 .  a koetanang 
126 8 .  ( pi )  hali 
SALAYAR 
1 26 9 . ( ng )  era 
1 2 7 0 . loentoe 
1 2 7 1 . boera2 
1 2 7 2 . boera 
1 2 7 3 . maloekka 
1 2 7 4 . pe! la 
1 2 7 5 . samb i la 
1 2 7 6 . t oenoe 
1 2 7 7 .  t oenoe ( mattoea ) 
1 2 7 8 .  ngeke 
I J 79 .  lampa 
1 2 80 . lampa rindj o 
1 2 81 . soeroe 
1 2 82 . pihatoe 
1 2 8 3 . takka 
1 2 8 4 . takka 
1 2 8 5 . takka 
1 2 86 . lampa 
1 2 8 7 . sib oentoeloe 
1 2 8 8 .  s iboentoeloei  
1 2 8 9 . pahompo 
1 29 0 . hompo 
1 2 9 1 . raboeng 
1 2 9 2 . balasa , , 1 2 9 3 . sere 
1 29 4 .  roewa 
1 2 9 5 . ta110e 
1 2 9 6 . appa 
1 29 7 .  l ima 
1 29 8 .  annang 
1299 . toedj oeh 
1 30 0 . sagangt oedj oeh 
1 30 1 . salapang 
1 30 2 . sampoel0 
, , 1 30 3 . sampoel0  sere 
1 3 0 4 . sampoel0  roewa 
1 30 5 . sampoel0 talloe 
1 30 6 . sampoel0 appa 
1 3 1 1 . sampoel0  salapang 
1 31 2 .  roeang poel0 
1 31 4 . roeang poel0 , , sere , 
roeang poel0 roewa 
5 7  
5 8  
1 31 5 . roewang poel0 lima 
1 3 1 6 . talloeng poel0 
1 3 1 7 . patang poel0 
1 31 8 . l imang poel0 
1 3 19 . annang poel0 
1 3 2 0 . t oedj oeh poel0 
1 3 2 1 . sagangt oedj oeh poel0 
1 3 2 2 . salapang poelo 
1 3 2 3 . sibilangang < 31 >  
1 3 2 4 . si saboe 
1 325 . sampoel0 saboe < 3 2 >  
1 3 2 6 . si  t anga < 3 3 >  
1 32 7 . s i  parapa 
1 32 8 .  si kali 
1 329 . pinroeang 
, 1 3 30 . memoro me sa  
1 3 31 . pakarammoela < 3 4 >  
1 3 32 . makaroea < 35 > 
1 3 3 4 /  
1 3 3 5 . maka talloe < 36 > 
1 3 36/  
1 3 3 7 . riboko doedoe , 
kalaboesang 
1 3 3 8 .  s ikoera <1 3> 
1 3 39 . lohe < 3 7 > 
1 34 0 . sodi < 3 8 > 
1 34 1 .  sappoe 
1 3 4 2 . rij � < 3 9 >  
1 34 3 .  tena 
1 3 4 4 . riye dj oea 
1 34 5 . t ena 
1 3 4 6 . tena mo 
1 3 4 7 .  labi 
1 34 9 . koerang 
1 3 5 0 . ia ngaseng 
1 351 . ia ngaseng 
1 3 5 2 . si  oerang 
1 35 3 .  s indj ahi 
1 3 5 4 . ganna 
1 3 5 5 . sikoeraang 
1 35 7 .  nakke 
1 3 5 8 . nakke kalengkoe 
1 3 5 9 . katte  
SALAYAR 
1 362 . 
1 3 6 3/ 
1 36 4 . 
1 36 5 . 
1 36 6 . 
1 3 6 7 /  
1 36 8 .  
1 3 6 9 . 
1 3 71 . 
1 3 7 3 . 
1 3 7 4 . 
1 3 75/  
1 3 76 . 
1 3 7 7/ 
1 3 7 8 . 
1 3 79 . 
1 3 80 . 
1 3 8l . 
1 3 8 3 .  
1 3 84 . 
1 3 8 7 . 
1 3 8 8 . 
1 3 89 . 
13 90 . 
1 3 9l . 
13 9 4 . 
1 39 7 . 
1 39 8 . 
1 4 0 l . 
1 4 0 3 .  
1 4 0 4 . 
1 4 0 5 . 
1 4 0 6 . 
1 4 0 8 . 
14 09 . 
1 4 1 1 . 
1 4 1 2 . 
1 4 1 5 . 
1 4 16 . 
1 4 1 7 . 
1 4 1 8 . 
1 419 . 





ia  ngaseng 
, nakke patang 

































alloenni , allonni 
1 421 . ri  baribasa ,  
ri nge salana <4 0 >  
14 22 . mintara , nge sala 
1 42 3 .  mint ara 
1 4 2 4 . baribasa 
1 4 2 5 . bangi 
1 426 . hattoe2 
1 4 2 7 . ngoera 
1 4 2 8 . tepoe mi 
1 42 9 . golio po 
1 4 3 0 . galia  mo 
1 4 31 . raha , sapo 
1 4 32 . rate , t imorang 
1 4 3 3 .  t imoro , ringang < 1 3 >  
1 4 3 4 . lahoe , noengang < 4 1 >  
1 4 35 . kahiri 
1 4 36 . kanang 
1 4 37 . baho 
1 4 38 . ri  bata-tana 
1 4 39 . battoe ri baho 
1 4 4 0 . raha 
1 4 4 1 . battoe riaha 
1 4 4 2 . battoe ri . . . .  sangena 
1 4 4 3 .  ri . . . .  sangino 
1 4 4 5 /  
1 4 4 8 -
1 45 0 . r i  
C o d . O r .  399 c  
1 4 8 7 . lassi2  ri ko mae 
1 4 8 8 . s intoe ko 
1 4 8 9 . s int oe i 
1 4 9 0 . ero dj oewa 
1 4 9 1 . oentoe ko ero ? ; dj oewa ko ? 
1 4 9 2 . mae ko s idong 
1 4 9 3 .  ngoera noe t omangi 
1 4 9 4 . ge le koe hoellei 
1 4 9 5 . ge le koe i s seng pa 
1 4 9 6 . koe i s seng dj oewa 
1 4 9 7 .  padongko mo 
1 4 9 8 . ant e ko mae 
1 4 9 9 . , battoe ante  ko mae 
SALAYAR 
1 4 5 2 . ri ampi 
14 5 3 . dere , bella  
1 45 4 . t ammoe liling 
1 4 5 5 . pantarang 
1 4 5 6 . a soeloe 
1 4 5 7 . lalang 
1 4 5 8 . t ama 
1 46 0 . rinte mae , ante mae 
1 46 1 .  ante kamoewa 
1 46 3 .  kammanne 
1 46 4 . kammandj o  
14 6 5 . ngoera 
1 46 7 . na koelle 
1 4 6 8 . bahang 
1 4 6 9 . s ioerang 
1 4 7 0 . s ioerang 
1 4 71 . t ide 
1 4 7 2 . i o  
1 4 7 3 .  t ide 
1 4 7 4 . t ide 
1 4 7 5 . anda 
1 4 77 . dj oewa 
1 4 7 8 . si di  
1 4 80 . mingka 
1 4 8 3 .  poenna 
1 4 8 4 . manna 
1 4 8 5 . kade 
5 9  
6 0  
1 5 0 0 . t adj angi 
1 5 0 1 . ge 1 i  koe pa1aloi 
1 5 0 2 . mat e mo 
1 50 3 .  ge1e pa na mat e 
1 5 0 4 . nasoe mo 
1 5 0 5 . rna nasoe mi 
1 5 0 6 . manasoe mi 
1 50 7 . t ata1a ni kanrea 
1 5 0 8 . 1ampa dj ene rio10 
1 5 0 9 . leba rna ko riho 
1 5 1 0 . apa ka noe paoe 
1 5 1 1 . apa ka noe pa1a 
1 5 1 2 . pada salama 
1 51 3 .  oemba mi ta1ingka 
SALAYAR 
1 5 1 4 . nge sa1a na 1angka roewa t aoe 
1 5 1 5 . kanre mo anre 
1 516 . kanreha 
15 1 7 . ara ka ang he1 1 i  dj angang 
1 5 1 8 . bahi koe boenoha 
1 5 1 9 . mani2 kere anoengkoe 
1 5 2 0 . sappoe10  pi a110nna ki 1 ingki 
1 5 2 1 . na paoei I kana 1ingka ni N . N  
3 .  N O T E S  
1 .  firm breast s :  tangkirang ( Bonthain ) 
flabby breast s :  soe soe terasa 
2 .  spittoon : papedj aang 
3 .  sickly : rake ( Bonthain )  
4 .  ague : t imboeboeroe ' 
5 .  chicken-pox : poeroe bata  
6 .  what ' s  his  name : nai  areng na ; what ' s  your name : nai  areng noe 
7 .  t a ' oe 1010 , t o '  1010 , parawang 
8 .  husband ' s  brother 
9 .  husband ' s  s i ster 
1 0 . oerang , agang , soba ' 
1 1 .  the people : bansa ' ia 
1 2 . rat t an mat : 1ante 
1 3 .  Bonthain 
1 4 . bunch of rice  ( p lant s ) : sikko ase 
15 . se10 ' , padj a ' , padj e ' ( Bonthain)  
16 . boiled : tappa2 
1 7 .  10ko s ipoko , andj oro , sitoenroeng , 1assa , siboetoeng 
.--- --------------------------- -------------------------------------------------� 
SALAYAR 
l B .  ana ' sapi , ana ' dj arang , ana ' dj angang 
19 . falcon : sere2 
2 0 .  hunt er : papoerang 
2 1 . roe : bote ( Bonthain)  
2 2 . mil lepede : kaloememe 
2 3 .  boelili  ( Bonthain ) , grass  lizard : t j atta  
2 4 . Bonthain 
to rise up 
25 . clay , mud 
2 6 . building brick : bori 
2 7 . fast asleep 
2 B .  lasiri2 : fast , quick 
29 . pink : lango2 
3 0 . on the arm 
31 . 2 0 0  
6 0 0  
B o o  
roeang bilangang 
annang bilangang 
sagangt oedj oe bilangang 
900  salapang bilangang 
32 . 1 00 . 0 00 : si lassa 
a million : si dj oeta 
3 3 .  two and a hal f : roewa si  tanga 
3 4 . first l y : paharo moela 
35 . secondly : maka roewa 
36 . one third : taha t al loe 
37 . too  much , many : lohe toedoe 
3B . too few : sidi dj oewa 
39 . = t here i s  
there i s  not : ngaha 
it i s  still  there : riye dj oewa po 
4 0 . ri b aribasa : pagi ini 
ri nge salana : tadi  pagi 
4 1 . ( t o  t he we st ) 
4 .  A D D I T I O N A L  DATA 
1 .  limb s : tangkirang ( Bonthain)  
2 .  pus : nana ; t o  fester : nana 
3 .  loins : aj a 
4 .  j o int s : patangkeang 
5 .  to b lush : siri , karo2na 
6 .  to wink : kiko kanj ing 
7 .  to  blink ( the e ye s ) : a kida 
B .  tumour : poeroe2 
6 1  
6 2  SALAYAR 
9 .  force , exert ion : nj aha 
10 . rescue : pa mana 
11 . a crowd : t aoe d j ai 
1 2 . bride : boenting bahine 
1 3 .  groom : boenting boerane ( Bonthain) 
1 4 . farewell : simang ( Bonthain ) 
1 5 . e xt raordinary : bahang 
16 . example : s ont o 
1 7 . for inst ance : kama dj oen 
1 8 . to have a concubine : pamaroe 
19 . infidel : kapere 
20 . omsluiren : bongong 
2 1 . chair : korosi , kadera 
22 . table : med j ang 
2 3 . to  smoke : rna kaloeroe 
2 4 . c i garette : kaloeroe 
2 5 . libel : siri 
26 . to mow : ingala 
2 7 . stem : poko 
28 . pineapple : pandang 
29 . to prune : lombasi 
31 . scorpion : banta2 
32 . gorge : saralli  
3 3 . the guide : kioerang ( Bonthain ) 
34 . precious st one : intang , dj amarro 
35 . steel : badj a 
36 . working capital : modala 
3 7 . interest : boenga doe 
3 8 . t o  sink : tallang 
39 . crew : sahi 
4 0 . 
4 l . 
4 2 . 
4 3 .  
4 4 . 
4 5 . 
t o  
t o  
to  
t o  
to  
to  
put away : pararasa 
flatter : pale se 
follow : pinahang 
fall : haboeng 
multiply : t oenroeng 
divide : t awa 
4 6 . to add : dj oemalla 
4 7 .  to  subtract : koerangi 
4 8 . two fold : lappa roewa 
4 9 . o ften : t eppa , bihasa 
5 0 . still  ( masih ) : pa 
again ( lagi ) : pa 
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5 1 . except : ia  ar�ga 
5 2 . quickly : lasiri2  
5 3 .  visible : soema2 ra 
5 4 . pin : dj aroeng panit i  
5 5 . fork : poro 
5 6 . bow ( in string) : dj anggo2 
5 7 .  a guide : kioerang ( Bonthain)  
5 8 .  in front : ri  arakang 

1 .  G E N E RA L  I N F O R M AT I O N  
1 . 1 BAS I C  VATA 
Language/dialect 
Numbe r  o f  the l i st 
Year o f  impre s sion 
Year o f  investigation 
MAMUJU 
Mamuj u ( Ce lebe s )  
Or . 3 7 1  
19 31  ( fourth print ing)  
1 9 3 3  < ? >  
6 5  
6 6  MAMUJU 
2 .  MAM U J U  L I S T 
1 .  ( b at ang )  ka1ae 
2 .  a ' ba '  
3 .  roepa 
4 .  kanding 
5 .  ka ' daro a ' b a '  
6 .  we 1oea ' 
7 .  ke lles  
8 .  ta1iboeboeng 
9 .  talinga 
10 . tai  talinga 
11 . mat a 
12 . bao mata 
1 3 .  boe1oe mata 
1 4 . kire 
16 . oeai mata 
1 8 .  poedoeng 
1 9 . ro ' b o '  poedoeng 
20 . oeasang 
2 1 .  pape 
2 4 . nganga 
26 . 1abe 
2 7 . boe1oe soemi ' 
2 9 . sadang 
3 0 . dj anggoe ' 
3 1 . lila  
32 . ngarro ' 
3 3 .  ringe 
3 4 . b agang 
3 5 . goeas 
36 . oeta ' 
3 7 . kado-kado 
3 8 . baroko 
4 0 . t oendoeng 
4 3 .  dadang 
4 4 . soesoe 
46 . oeai soesoe 
4 8 .  soemoe soe 
4 9 . pasoesoe 
5 0 . oe soe ' 
5 4 . ara ' 
5 5 . galla ' -ga11an g  
5 7 .  ampa ' doeng 
5 8 . mari ' 
6 0 . kasiri 
6 1 . posi ' 
6 2 . ranrang pos i ' 
6 3 .  boko 
6 4 . loenas 
6 5 . kola-kola 
6 7 .  boei ' 
70 . koea-koea 
71 . pa11o ' -pa11o ' 
72 . t ittai  
7 3 .  tai  
7 7 .  1aso 
7 8 .  te ' de '  
80 . s ikendoe , ma ' baratammoe 
81 . naso1a ' ang manne 
82 . t itteme 
8 3 .  teme 
8 5 . b itt i ' 
8 7 . pa1a ' b itt i ' 
89 . toengkang 
9 0 . pa ' ang 
9 1 . goentoe ' 
92 . 1e ' kotang 
9 3 .  batt i s  
9 4 . ka1oenoe s 
9 6 . l ima 
9 9 . ka1epa ' 
1 0 0 . singkoeng 
10 1 .  pe ga1angang 
102 . pa1a ' l ima 
10 3 .  oera ' l ima 
104 . boere l ima 
106 . boere bitt i ' 
1 0 7 . kanoekoe 
1 0 8 . indo l ima 
109 . pet iro 
110 . tangnga lima 
1 1 1 . kampepe 
112 . kaninsing 
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1 1 3 .  indo b itt i ' 1 6 4 . mansangi ' i  
114 . kaninsing bitt i ' 1 6 5 . makanj nj ang 
115 . boekoe 1 6 6 . meninama boe ssang 
116 . rara 16 7 .  mentingkoedoe < 5 >  
11 7 .  insi 16 8 .  t i loea 
1 2 0 . oea ' 1 6 9 . soembai 
1 2 l . 10110 ' 1 7 0 . se ' deng 
12 2 .  boeloe 1 7 l . s i ' doe 
1 2 4 . komas 176 . memmonj a '  
1 2 5 . koedoe 1 7 8 . t i ana 
1 2 7 . meninama 1 7 9 . nipeanakang 
1 2 8 . koemande < 1 >  1 8 0 . aneaneng 
129 . boerorang 1 8 l . gimbar 
1 30 . manginoeng 182 . toea 
1 3l . nalango ( t oea ' me lango ) < 2 >  1 8 3 .  mate 
1 32 .  mamarang 1 8 5 . mate 
1 3 3 .  boro 1 8 6 . t o  mate 
1 3 5 . mambokko 1 8 9 . alloeng < 6 >  
1 3 6 . mangngoerroe 1 9 0 . melamoeng 
1 3 8 .  mat indo 19l . koe ' b oer 
1 39 .  manso ' na 192 . mamoatei  
1 4 0 . so ' na 195 . mambaka ' i  
1 4l . t itoendoe 196 . baka 
1 4 2 . kaleba 198 . alla ' baka 
1 4 3 . membangong 199 . maqangking 
1 4 4 . mengkarro 20l . < 7 >  
1 4 5 . me llampa 202 . manj amang 
1 4 6 . ment oemballa ' 2 0 3 .  bangka ' 
1 4 7 . mengopang 204 . magarring 
1 4 8 .  me l oli ' 206 . maqangking ara ' 
1 4 9 . me ' e soeng 20 8 .  t itt iri s 
150 . mensoelengka 2 1 0 . kasiwiang 
1 5 2 . ment j enggeng , mentj oko 212 . kambang 
1 5 3 .  molangi 2 1 3 .  beang < 8 >  
1 5 4 . mendioes 215 . b oegi si  
1 5 5 . mandioes < 3 >  2 16 . poe roe dj awa 
1 5 6 . ma ' ma '  2 1 7  . koris 
1 5 8 . sa ' ra < 4 >  2 1 8 . kawade 
1 59 . perre ' 2 2 3 .  matari 
1 6 l . medama 225 . mate limanna , 
162 . mampedama-damai bitti  ' na eti  
16 3 .  soemangi ' 
6 8  
226 . keppa ' 
2 2 7 . pepe 
228 . b ongong 
229 . boeta 
2 30 . mempiding < 9 >  
2 31 . dj irro ' 
2 32 . < 1 0 >  
2 3 3/ 
2 34 . aliJ:le 
2 36 -
2 38 .  t oQ.apa ' 
2 39 .  ngarang 
2 4 1 . to mmoeane 
2 4 2 . to baine 
2 4 3 .  moeane 
2 4 4 .  moeane 
2 4 5 . baine 
2 4 6 . baine 
2 4 7 . na ' e  moeane 
2 5 1 .  na ' e  baine 
2 5 3 .  to �ara-�ara to mmoeane 
25 4 .  t o  �ara-?ara to baine 
2 5 5 . ambe ' 
2 56 . indo ' 
2 5 7 .  ( ana') oeroe1oea 
25 8 .  ( ana' )  t ampalioe 
2 59 . nakenakeke to  mmoeane 
26 0 .  nakenakeke t o  baine 
26 3 .  nene tommoeane 
26 4 .  nene to baine 
2 7 0/ 
2 7 1 . kaka 
2 72/  
2 7 3 .  adi 
2 7 4 . ampo 
2 7 5 /  
276 . pinoma 
281/  
2 8 2 . pinindo 
2 8 7-
294 . parana ' pis sang 
295/  
296 . pinona ' 
2 9 7 . pomanenang 









3 1 3 /  
314 . 
315 . 
3 1 7 . 
318 . 
319 . 
32 1 .  
322 . 
32 3 .  
325 . 
3 30 . 
34 3 .  
3 4 4 . 
3 56 . 
39 4 .  
395 . 
ana ' maneang 
ipa ' tommoeane 
1ago tommoeane 
ipa ' t o  baine 






samb aine < 1 1 >  





lolitang < 1 2 >  
batoea 
ada ' , ada ' -ada ' 
397 . to  madosa 
399 . manj issa  
4 0 0 . danda 
4 0 3 .  t a ' t a-gang 
4 0 5 . mansoenna ' 
4 0 6 . manggeso ' ( rin�e ) 
4 0 7 . mebaine 
4 0 8 . memmoeane 
409 . mampanikka 
4 1 0 . si sara ' 
4 1 1 . pas sorong 
4 1 3 .  meana ' 
4 1 8 . roepa-roepa 
420 . soeling 
4 21 . ganrang 
425 . tambo1ang 
426 . gongga ' 
4 2 8 . ma ' dj ongge ' 
4 29 . ke10ng 
4 30 .  bot j o-botj oang 
4 31 .  mambot j o -botj oang 
4 32 .  mosamboele < 1 3 >  
4 3 3 .  gasing 
4 34 . mo samboele gasing 
4 3 5 . motenteng 
4 36 .  mambint i 
4 37 .  sapo 
4 4 0 . boemboengang 
4 4 1 . loda 
4 4 5 . s i ra ' 
4 4 6 . kaso 
4 4 7 .  kandara si  
4 4 8 . baba ' ang 
4 5 0 . poelalaiang 
4 5 2 . s ingkoeng 
4 5 3/ 
4 5 4 . orang < 1 4 >  
4 5 5 . meondo ' 
4 5 6 /  
4 5 7 . lantang 
4 5 8/ 
4 5 9 . t ompo ' 
4 6 0 . koemba 
4 6 1 . ariang 
4 6 6 . songi ' 
4 6 8 .  ampa ' , lante < 1 5 >  
4 6 9 . kalengoeloe 
4 7 0 . sapo-sapo , 
baroeng-baroeng 
4 72 . t oepa ' ang 
4 7 3 .  patoe api 
4 7 4 . dapoerang < 1 6 >  
4 7 5 . api 
4 7 7 . mambarroengi api 
4 79 . mamboerroes  api , 
mampi ' dai < 1 7 >  
4 80 . mantoee i api < 1 8> 
4 81 .  pi ' do 
4 82 . ramboe 
4 8 3 .  tadj aoe 
4 84 . kadj oe 
4 8 7 . boei ' sapo 
4 9 0 . mampakarro sapo , 
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mambangong sapo 
491 . marrongka ' sapo 
4 92 . ka ' daro 
4 9 7 . pinggang 
5 0 5 . b ongan g 
5 0 6 . pi  so 
5 09 . pat i 
5 1 0 . pansidoe ' 
5 12 . t imb a ' ang 
5 1 5 . lampoe , koront i ga <1 9 > 
516 . soemb oe 
5 1 7 .  soel0 
5 1 8 . pat t i  
5 2 1 . koering 
5 2 3 . mantampa koering 
5 2 4 . ganno ' 
5 2 5 . marroda ' 
5 2 6 . mant ana ' oeai , 
mampanao oeai <2 0 > 
5 2 7 . meapi 
5 29 . mantaboeng 
5 30 .  mantapa 
5 31 . mandj anno 
5 32 .  mananang 
5 3 3 .  mamat a 
5 34 . kande 
5 35 . bokoeng 
5 37 .  oeta 
5 3 8 . insi  
5 4 0 . toppa ' 
5 4 1 . baoe < 2 1> 
5 4 3 . pare 
5 4 4 . boas 
5 4 7 .  batampare 
5 4 8 . koe 
5 4 9 . logo 
5 5 0 . < 22> 
5 5 1 . aloe 
5 5 2 . mallamboe ' 
5 5 3 . lepa 
5 5 4 . awang 
5 5 5 . mangge sar 
5 56 . kene -kene 
6 9  
7 0  
5 5 7 .  romb ia  
5 5 8 .  beo  
5 5 9 . bagea ' 
5 6 3 .  sia  
5 6 4 . kaloempas < 2 3 >  
5 6 5 . lipa ' 
5 6 7 .  sampang < 2 4 >  
5 6 9 . badj oe 
5 7 0 . b adj oe 
5 72 . sapoetangang 
5 7 3 . dj angka 
5 76 . s insing 
5 79 . gal lang l ima 
5 8 0 . gallang bitt i ' 
5 82 /  
5 8 3 . dali 
5 84 . geno-geno 
5 8 5 . t omb i-t omb i 
5 8 8 .  po ' o  < 2 5 >  
5 9 3 . mant annoeng 
5 9 8 .  soeka 
6 0 0 . mansoe lla ' 
6 0 1 . manggoelang 
6 0 2 . be ladj ang , goe lang < 2 6 >  
6 0 4 . mangadj oema < 2 7 >  
6 0 5 /  
6 0 6 . kapipe 
6 0 7 .  pa ' dang 
6 09 . goema 
6 1 1 . toemba <2 8>  
6 1 2 . s oempitang 
6 1 3 .  pana 
6 1 5 . oeb a '  pana 
6 2 0 . el?angang 
6 2 1 . oeba ' 
6 2 2 . batoe el?angang 
6 2 3 . temba ' 
6 2 5 . mammoesoe ' 
6 2 6 . moe soe ' 
6 2 7 .  bali  
6 2 9 . mangngala a ' b a '  
6 3 1 . betteng 
6 32 .  nibeta 
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6 3 3 .  mambeta 
6 36 . todapa ' nisakka ' 
6 3 7 .  soero 
6 4 1 . mangoema 
6 4 5 . pantoeda ' 
6 4 6 . mant oeda ' 
6 4 7 .  so ' do '  < 2 9 >  
6 4 9 . kandao 
6 5 1 . pakkatto  
6 5 2 . b ingkoeng 
6 5 4 . oema 
6 5 5 . tinggas 
6 5 6 . petaboeng 
6 5 71 
6 5 8 . sepang 
6 5 9 . bala 
6 6 1 . oema < 30 >  
6 6 2 . mamboeboe 
6 6 3 .  mangkemboer 
6 6 5 . mamboela 
6 66 . mampeso 
6 6 7 .  b inne 
6 6 8 . masasa ' 
6 6 9 . mamata 
6 7 0 . mangkatto  
6 7 3 . mampoepoe 
6 74 . batar 
6 76 . t iboang 
6 79 . temoeng 
6 80 .  bodj o '  
6 81 . tambako 
6 82 . ta ' boe 
6 8 4 . lasoena mea , 
lasoena poete < 31 >  
6 85 .  labo  
6 86 .  lame 
6 8 8 .  lame kadj oe , lame amb ong 
6 8 9 . oepe 
6 9 0 . t j age-tj age 
6 9 1 . po ' ong andj oro 
6 9 2 . andj oro 
6 9 3 . benoe < 32 >  
6 9 5 . po ' ong indoe ' 
6 9 6 . po ' ong tala 
6 9 7 . indoe ' 
6 9 8 .  toea ' 
70 2 .  nipa 
7 0 3 . po ' ong romb1a  
706 . kaoe-kaoe 
70 7 .  pandeng 
70 8 .  pao < 3 3 >  
709 . nangka 
710 . lelamoeng 
711 . doer1nag 
7 1 2 . dj amboe paratoekang , 
damboe < 3 4 >  
7 1 3 . rapakang 
715 . boer1rang 
716 . po ' ong l oka 
71 7 .  loka lampoeng 
71 8 .  loka 
719 . lemo 
726 . gamb1r  
72 8 .  tolla  
729 . koen1 s 
7 3 0 . la1a 
731 . oee 
7 3 2 . tallang , battoeng < 3 5 >  
7 3 3 . oemboe ' 
7 3 4 . po ' ong kad j oe 
7 35 . kad j oe 
7 3 6 . manteke ' 
( d1 po ' ong kadj oe ) 
7 3 8 . mant a ' bang 
7 3 9 /  
7 4 0 . t angke 
7 4 1 . nannas 
7 4 2 -
7 4 4 . oeaka ' 
7 4 5 . beladj ang 
7 4 6 . daoeng (kad j oe ) 
7 4 8 .  10110 ' kad j oe 
7 4 9 . pesoe soe ' 
7 50/  
7 51 . ran1 
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752 . p1nangang 
75 3 .  baoeloe < 3 6 >  
755 . damar 
756 . po ' ong damar 
75 8 .  boenga 
759 . boea 
760 . memboea 
7 6 1 . 10110 ' boea 
762 . mampelollo ' 
76 3 .  batoe 
7 6 4 .  1ns1nna < 3 7 >  
765 . < 3 8 >  
7 6 6 . lana 
76 7 .  loemoe 
7 6 8 .  oerawa , t ambatang < 39 >  
769 . pakoe 
770/  
7 7 1 . doekoe ' 
7 72 . padang 
7 7 3 . gaba2 koemba 
7 7 4 . 010 ' -010 ' 
7 75 . ana ' 
7 7 7 . mampatoeo 010 ' -010 ' 
7 7 8 . lelo  
7 79 . b 1tt1 ' 
7 80 .  kanoekoe 
7 81 . kanoekoe 
782 . s oesoe 
7 8 3 . nganga , kamoensoeng < 4 0 >  
7 8 4 . kamoensoeng 
7 8 5 . t itto ' 
7 86 . pan1 ' 
7 8 7 . boeloe 
7 8 8 .  mer1 ' b a ' 
7 89 . serang 
790 . tallo ' < 4 1 >  
79 1 .  mentalloe 
792 . mangorro 
79 3 .  manotto  
79 4 .  boe  ( n1patoe o )  
795 . koeroengang boe 
796 . boe lampoeng 
71 
72  
79 7 .  memoerroeng 
799 . belle  
8 00 . karamboe baine 
810 . karamboe moeane 
802 . ana '  karamboe 
80 3/  
804 . sapi 
806 . mengoa ' 
807 . a ' dj arang 
80 8 .  mengerreng 
809 . dj onga 
810 . t andoe ' 
811 . pinaka 
812 . mamongka 
8 1 3 . boeriki 
814 . menj aong 
819 . koese 
820 . dj ina '  
82 3 .  kasoeari < 4 2 >  
8 2 4 . dj angan-dj angang 
8 2 5 . kaloadj a '  
82 8 .  manoe ' baine 
8 29 . indo manoe ' 
8 3 0 . manoe ' moeane 
8 32 . mansaboeng 
8 3 3 . t it i ' 
8 3 4 . katoea < 4 3 >  
8 3 7 . dongi ' 
8 3 8 . along 
8 4 0 . dakko ' 
8 4 1 . boenia 
842 . kalakiang 
8 4 4 . manoe ' -manoe ' 
8 4 6 . parri -parri 
84 8 .  paniki 
851 . balao 
8 5 4 . kodo 
8 5 5 . < 4 4 >  
8 5 7 . podj a '  < 4 5 >  
8 5 8 . soera 
859 . < 4 6 > 
860 . b oe ' oe , boearo < 4 7> 
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8 6 l . 
862 . 
86 3 .  
86 4 .  
8 6 5 . 
866 . 
86 7 .  
86 8 .  
869 . 
8 71 . 
8 72 . 




8 7 7  . 
8 78 . 
879 . 
8 80 . 
8 8l . 
8 82 . 
8 8 3 . 
884 . 
8 85 . 
8 86 . 
< 4 8 >  







l i se 
daj ang , kari papoa ' < 5 0 > 
lali ' 
lali ' boang 
taboeang 
oeani 
t j ani ' 










8 87 . oe lo ' saba 
8 8 8 . alipang 
8 89 . lemat i ' 
890 .  talemba 
89 1 .  kalindoro 
89 2 .  oerang 
89 3 .  boengkang 
894 . kaloebibing , 10110 ' at t i  
< 5 2 >  
895 . kalant oee , att i  < 5 3 >  
896 . toempang 
89 8 .  sassa ' , kamboili  < 5 4 >  
899 . kalingsarang 
9 0 0 . toedoeae <t oedoede ? >  
9 01 . kalapoea 
902 . pannoe 
9 0 5 . langi ' 
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9 0 6 . mataall0  < 5 5 >  9 6 l . alla ' bitt i ' 
9 0 7 . s ioerroe karampoeang 9 6 2 . kabonang <6 0 > 
9 0 8 . karampoeang 96 3 .  lelo ' 
909 . sangkarampoeang < 5 6 >  9 6 4 . leteang , dj ambatang <6 1> 
91 l . s ioerroe karampoe ang 9 6 5 . ma ' boes soe 
912 . bittoeng 966 . moi l i  
9 1 3/ 9 6 7 .  mata oeai 
9 1 4 . s imbar 96 8 .  pand j apa ' 
9 69 . batoe 9 1 5 /  916 . t ampoes 
9 1 7 . l ino 9 70 . tampo 
9 1 8 . namang 97l . bone 
919 . oerang 9 72 . batoe-batoe 
920 . langoelo ' 9 7 3 .  bassi  
9 2 l . gorong-gorang < 5 7 >  9 74 . tembaga 
922 . amboeng 9 7 6 . salaka 
9 2 3 .  t araoee 9 7 7 . ammas 
9 2 4 . goent oer 9 8 l . pande bassi  
9 26 . lala ' 9 82 . panampa ' ang 
9 2 7 . l i nor 9 8 3 .  mant oettoe ' 
9 2 8 . anging 9 84 . boering 
929 . bara ' <5 8 > 9 85 . paloe 
9 30 .  oeai 9 86 . tandasang 
9 3l .  le ' bo ' 9 8 7 . sip1 ' 
9 33 .  t amparang < 4 2 > 9 8 8 .  abadj a 
9 35 .  bombang 9 89 . mangngasa 
9 3 7 . lembu 9 9 0 . pangngasa ' ang 
9 3 8 .  b iring b one 9 9 5 . padanggang 
9 4 0 .  goe soeng 1 0 0 1 . toko , ga ' de -ga ' de <6 2 > 
9 4 l . taka ' 1 002 . pasar 
9 4 2 . pont ana 100 3 .  mandanggang 
9 4 4 . l i oetang 1 0 0 4 . baloe ' -baloe ' 
9 4 6 . tara oedj oeng? 1005 . raroeng 
9 4 7 .  t anete 1006 . mandai ' 
9 4 8 . tare -tanete 100 7 . alli  
9 4 9 . ment oeka ' ( di tanete ) 100 8 . saro 
9 5 0 . memboelolo 1009 . roeg1 
9 5 l . t ana lappar 1010 . alli  
9 5 2 . rante 1011 . masoe 1 1  
9 5 3 .  padang 1012 . masempo 
9 5 4 .  para ' 1 0 1 3 .  inrang 
9 5 5 . loppo 1 0 1 4 . mas singar 
9 5 6 . pangale <5 9 > 1015 . mambadj ar 
1016 . mamb aloe ' 
10 1 7 . mangngimang 
1019 . sambe 
1022 . mantabar 
102 3 .  t oll0  ( tt ama d i )  
1 0 3 3 .  lopi <6 3 > 
1 0 3 4 . lepa-lepa , pakoer <6 4 >  
10 35 . palladj arang 
1 0 36 . sombang 
1 0 3 7 . mas sombang 
1 0 3 8 . goel ing 
1 0 3 9 . ma ' goeling 
1 0 4 0 . b o se , gaj oeng 
1 0 4 3 . mambose , manggaj oeng 
1 0 4 4 . <65 > 
1 0 4 6 . doeloeng 
10 4 7 .  palaming 
1 0 4 8 .  mangaroerang ,  mampasabei  
1 0 4 9 . <6 6 > 
1 050 . rak i ' 
1 0 5 4 .  pallaboeang 
1 0 5 5 . mendai ' di pont ana 
1056 . mensoe ' oeng 
1 0 5 7 .  t i lenggang 
1 06 1 .  kaiang 
10 6 2 . mamanj a '  
10 6 3 .  malangka 
106 4 . masae 
1 0 6 5 /  
106 6 . mapondj i '  
1 0 6 7 .  b ote ' 
10 6 8 .  makoembang 
1 070 . manip i s  
1 0 7 1 . madokkor 
1 072 . bote ' 
1 0 7 3 . lompo < 6 7 >  
1 0 7 5 . mage110  
10 7 7 .  t ikoerroe ' 
1 0 7 8 .  toea 
1079 . maranna 
10 80/ 
10 81 . maraira 
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10 82 . masiri ' 
1 0 8 3 . mandalang 
1 0 84 . mabombong 
1 0 85 . mat t i ' 
1 0 86 . madj eper 
1 0 8 7 . madibao 
1 0 8 8 . mapanda ' 
1 0 89 . madoro 
1090 . beko ' 
109 1 .  malengkong-lengkong 
1092 . pessa ' 
109 3 .  malappar 
1094 . malingendoe ' 
1095 . mabea ' 
1096 . maringang 
109 7 .  t ika ' dj iring 
109 8 .  matadang 
1099 . makoendoeng 
1100 . masadi ' 
1101 . makarra ' 
11 0 3 .  maloemboer , malemme ' <6 8 > 
110 4 . mapanas 
1105 . mapanas 
1106 . madinging 
110 7 . madinging 
110 8 .  menggenggeng 
1109 . malepong 
1110 . malepong 
1111 . malepong 
1112 . soelapa pat a (  , )  
1 11 3 . maloang 
111 4 . masikki ' 
1115 . masikk i ' 
1116 . longgar 
11 17 . magassing 
1 11 8 . maloe s soer <6 9 > 
1119 . barani 
1120 . bangkoe 
1121 . maloetta  
1122 . lattoe ' 
1 12 3 .  makikkir 
1124 . malabo 
1125 . 
1 1 2 6 . 
1 1 2 7 . 
1 12 8 .  
1 1 29 . 
1 1 30 . 
1 1 3 l . 
1 1 3 2 . 
1 1 3 3 .  
1 1 34 . 
1 1 3 5 . 
1 1 3 6 -
1 1 3 8 . 
1 1 3 9 . 
1 1 4 0 .  
1 1 4 l . 
1 1 4 2 . 
1 1 4 3 .  
1 1 4 4 . 
1 1 4 5 . 
1 1 4 6 . 
1 14 7 .  
1 1 4 8 .  
1 1 4 9 . 
1 15 0 . 
1 1 5 1 . 
1 15 2 . 
1 1 5 3 .  
1 1 5 4 . 
1 1 55 . 
1 1 56 . 
1 1 5 7 . 
1 1 5 8 .  
1 15 9 . 
1 16 0 . 
1 16 1 . 
1 1 6 2 . 
1 1 6 3 .  
1 16 5 . 
1 16 6 . 
1 16 7 .  










malol0  < 7 0 >  
mat j oa 
oe ' de assa  
oe ' de assa  




mat j ai ' 
gengge 
ni sea ' 
madj arre ' 
las soe <71 >  




bo ' o  




manj a-manj a 
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1 1 6 9 . mamea 
11 71 . mariri 
1 1 72 . magaboe ' 
1 1 7 3 . makoedarra ' 
1 1 7 4 . la11e 
1 1 7 5 . roempa ' 
1 1 76 . bei  
1 1 7 7 .  t andoi 
1 1 7 8 . t arima , ala 
1179 . ala 
1 1 8 0 . mako ala 
1181 . angka ' 
1 1 8 2 . bawa mako 
1 1 8 3 .  mambawa 
1 1 8 4 . mambawa <7 3 > 
1 1 8 5 . mangkant i ang 
1186 . manrenreng 
1 1 8 7 . mampagaoe ' 
1 1 8 8 .  mampasad ia  
1 1 89 . basoi  
1 190 . manappas <7 4 > 
1 191 . ( mam ) basoi  roepa 
119 2 . metodj os  
1 19 3 .  mangnginsang 
1 1 9 4 . mappikir 
119 5 . ( mang � insang 
1196 . kale'Qai 
119 7 .  kaloeppe , t ikkaloeppe 
119 8 .  mas sakka ' 
1199 . mangngakoe 
1200 . me ' o sa < 75 >  
1 202 . ma ' b it j ara 
120 3 .  makkelong 
1 2 0 4 . mangkoetoe ' -koetoe ' 
1 2 0 5 . mangkoea 
1206 . meroa 
120 7 .  mangkoea-koe ' ang 
120 8 .  mala , man gin sang 
1209 . mala 
1210 . me ' oedj a '  
1 21 1 . mallembar 
1212 . mandoedoeng 
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1 2 1 3 . mantebe ' 
1214 . mangambing 
1215 . mangkaleppe ' 
1216 . mampala ' < 76 >  
1 2 1 7 . mangkelleng < 7 7 >  
12 1 8 . mambolong 
1 21 9 . mambengbeng 
1211-
1219 . mangkammoeng < 7 8 >  
1222 . ma ' dj aga 
1 2 2 4 . mandj agai 
1226 . manggepe ' i  
1 22 7 .  rango 
12 2 8 .  kita 
1229 . mangoedoe ' 
1 2 3 0 . mansa ' ding 
1 2 31 . marerei 
1 2 3 2 . mansanda ' -sanda ' i  
1 2 3 3 .  mansoerroe ' 
12 35 . mammimmis 
12 36 . mangoedoeng 
1 2 3 8 . mangkassei 
12 4 1 .  mangkassei 
12 4 3 .  maelo ' < 79 >  
1 2 4 5 . boea < 8 0 >  
1 2 4 6 . t ompo ' 
1 2 4 7 . mamboso ' 
12 4 8 . mantambai 
1 2 4 9 . koemondong 
12 5 0 . koemondong naoeng 
12 5 1 . mampedoeai 
1252 . nadoea 
1 2 5 3 .  mareppo ' 
1 2 5 4 . mambottoei 
1 2 5 5 . mamb i s se -b i s se 
1 2 5 6 . reppo ' 
1 2 5 7 . bot toe 
125 8 .  b isse  
1259 . mangkini ' 
1 2 60 . mamparimoe la 
1 26 1 .  mammoela 
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1262 . mampapoera , 
mampat j appoe ' < 81 >  
126 3 . meosa 
126 4 .  mansea ' 
12 6 5 . mamboeniang 
126 6 . meboeni 
126 7 .  mekoetana 
126 8 .  mensanna 
1269 . mendodo < 8 2 > 
1 270 . oe ' de moelo ' , 
oe ' de mampalal0 
1 2 71 . mant ipoe 
1272 . bore ' -borekang 
1 2 7 3 . monanako < 8 3 > 
1 27 4 . tibe 
1275 . < 8 4 > 
1276 . mantoenoe 
12 7 7 .  mappang 
1 2 7 8 .  mangkaoe 
1 2 79 . mako 
1280 . mako di ' te 
1281 . mansoedoe 
12 82 . mampegebeng 
1 2 8 3 . soe ' be 
1 2 8 4 . t anda ' 
1 2 85 . soe ' be 
1 2 86 . meangka ' 
12 8 7 . marroempa ' 
1 2 88 . siroempa ' 
1 2 89 . mampasiroemoeng 
1290 . siroemoeng 
12 91 . < 85 > 
12 92 . makkoebalas 
129 3 .  setto 
129 4 . dedoea 
129 5 . teta110e 
1296 . pat a '  
129 7 . lima 
129 8 .  annang 
1299 . pitoe 
1300 . oealoe 
1 301 . sassio  
1 302 . sampoel0 
1 3 0 3 .  sampoel0 setto 
1 304 . sampoe lo dedoea 
1 305 . sampoel0 talloe 
1 306 . sampoel0 pata 
1 3 0 7 . sampoel0 lima 
1 30 8 .  sampoel0 annang 
1 309 . sampoel0 pitoe 
1 310 . sampoel0  oealoe 
1 3 1 1 . sampoel0 sassio  
1 3 1 2 . doeam poel0 
1 31 3 .  doeampoel0 setto 
1 316 . talloem poel0 
1 31 7 .  patam poel0 
1 3 1 8 .  l imam poel0 
1 3 1 9 . annam poel0 
1 320 . pit oem poel0 
1 32 1 . oealoe poelona 
1 322 . sassio  poelona 
1 3 2 3 .  sapa ' t iara < 86 >  
1 3 2 4 . sasa ' boe 
1 325 . sampoel0 sa ' boe 
1 3 2 6 . sitangnga 
1 32 7 .  s iparapa ' 
1 32 8 .  sampis sang 
1 329 . pendoeang < 8 7 >  
1 3 3 0 . < 8 8 > 
1 3 32 . madedoeana 
1 3 3 3 .  kapendoeanna 
1 3 3 4 . mat alloenna 
1 3 35 . kapentalloenna < 89 >  
1 3 3 6 /  
1 3 3 7 . patj apoeranna 
1 3 3 8 . sangapa 
1 3 39 . maso ' o  
1 34 0 . senj o '  
1 3 4 1 . t j appoe ' 
1 34 2 . diang 
1 3 4 3 .  oe ' de diang 
1 3 4 4 . diang apa-apa 
1 345 . oe ' de diang apa-apa 
1 3 4 6 . oe ' de diang toeli  apa-apa 
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1 3 4 7 .  la ' b i 
1 350 . koerang 
1 3 5 1 . iapissang , ianasang 
1 3 52 . s iola t aoe 
1 3 5 3 . sitente 
1 354 . ganna ' 
1 3 5 5 . sangapa 
1 35 7 . iakoe 
1 35 8 .  kala-kalaekoe < 9 0 >  
1 359 . ingko 
1 36 2 . ingkamia 
1 36 3 /  
1 36 4 . i a  
1 3 6 5 . ingkita 
1 3 6 6 . ingkai 
1 36 7 .  ianasang 
1 36 8 .  ianasang 
1 36 9 . -koe 
1 3 71 . -ta 
1 3 72 . -ki ' 
1 3 7 3 .  -moe 
1 3 7 4 . -moe kamia '  < 9 1 >  
1 3 75/ 
1 3 76 . -na 
1 3 7 7/ 
1 378 . -na 
1 379 . serna 
1 3 80 . apa 
1 381 . oemba sapo 
1 3 8 3 . inne < 9 2 >  
1 3 8 4 . ittoe < 9 3 >  
1 3 8 7 .  sapo < 9 4 >  
1 3 8 8 . ( dinne ) dini 
1 3 89 . di ' toe ( diting)  
1 39 0 . ditte  dj ao , d j ao ditte  
1 3 9 1 . anoe < 9 5 >  
1 39 5 . allo  
1 39 7 .  allo < 9 6 >  
1 3 9 8 .  mabadj a 
1 4 0 1 . bongi 
1 4 0 3 . mapat tang 
1 4 0 4 . meallo 
1 405 . boe lang bara ' 
7 7  
7 8  
1 4 0 6 . t aung <9 7 >  
1 4 0 8 . tente inne 
1 4 1 0 . <9 8 > 
1 41 5 . n�na 
1 4 1 6 . sanga110 
1 41 7 . sampinene ' 
1 4 1 8 . dionging 
1 4 1 9 . didoeambongi 
1 4 2 0 . inne a110 
1 4 2 2 . madondong 
1 4 2 3 .  doeambongi pa 
1 4 2 4 . madondong = pagi2 
1 4 2 5 . karaiang 
1 4 2 6 . tempo-tempo 
1 42 7 . dipirrang 
1 4 2 8 .  poera < 9 9 >  
1 4 2 9 . oe ' depa 
1 4 30 . oe ' demo 
1 4 35 . kaeri 
1 4 36 . kanang 
1 4 3 7 . di b ao <100 > 
1 4 4 0 . <1 0 P  
1 4 4 2/ 
1 4 4 3 .  <102 > 
1 4 4 5 /  
1 4 4 8 -
1 4 5 0 . d i  
1 4 5 2 . madamping , kadamping 
O r . 3 7 1  
1 4 9 8 .  oemba namoeola? 
1 4 9 9 .  s oe ' b e  dioemba ko ? 
1 5 0 0 . da ' diol0 
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1 5 0 7 . dj aoemmo kande dj aoeng <112>  
1509 . poera ko  mendioe s 
1 5 1 5 . kandemo inne pet j a '  
1 4 5 3 . marao , karao 
1 45 4 . goe l i l ing 
1 4 5 5 . di l a ' boang <1 0 3> 
1 4 5 6 . mensoe ' oeng , mensaoe <1 0 4 >  
1 4 5 7 .  dj aling < 1 0 5 >  
1 4 5 8 . mettama 
14 6 0 . d ioemba 
1 46 1 .  oemba tente 
1 46 3 .  tentenne <106 > 
1 4 6 4 . tentet toe 
1 4 6 5 . mangapa , akalai < 1 0 7 >  
1 4 6 7 .  nakoe1 1e 
14 6 8 .  ( mat j oa )  s i ' da-si ' da 
< 108>  
1 46 9 . ampe ' < 109 > 
1 4 70 . s iola 
1 4 71 . oe ' de 
1 4 72 . i o  
1 4 7 3 . oe ' de 
1 4 74 . oese ' 
1 4 75 . da ' a  
1 4 7 7 . -ki < 1 1 0 >  
1 4 7 8 . maseke ' < 1 1 1 >  
14 8 3 .  ampoenna 
14 84 . maoe 
1 4 85 . diang sab a '  na 
1 5 16 . kandemo ingkamia ' inne pet j a ' 
1 51 7 . moe10 ' a ' manga11i  sambadang manoe ' 
1 5 1 8 . boe  anoe poera koe patei  
1 5 1 9 . oemba tombi -tomb i b arekoe ? < 113>  
1 5 2 0 . sampoe10pa al10na ampe ' me ' angka ' a '  ingkai 
1 5 2 1 . nakoea mengangk a '  do itte  anoe 
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3 .  N OT E S  
1 .  I ' m eating : koemandea ' 
2 .  e . g .  caused by  certain leave s 
3 .  koedioes  ana ' koe 
4 .  sa ' rana : his  voice  
5 .  spittoon : t ingkoedoeng 
6 .  formerly : a hollowed-out tree trunk 
7 .  mab angkin  ga ' :  I have pain , it pains me 
8 .  kebeang : with a gOitre 
9 .  sampeng kapidiang = sekedj ap mata 
10 . mala do : he has recovered from an i llne s s  
mole do : his  wounds have healed 
11 . ( o f a woman ) 
12 . mo lilitang : to  tell  stories 
1 3 . marraga : t o  p lay with the raga-ball  
14 . = stairs/ladder of  a house 
15 . ampa ' :  made of pandanus leave s 
lante : made o f  rattan leaves 
16 . dalikang : the three hearth stone s 
1 7 . mamb oerroes api : to  b low out ( fire ) 
mampi ' do i : to  ext ingu ish 
1 8 . taseliling : bamboo tube used to  b low the fire 
1 9 . with a lamp glass : lampoe 
nat ive lamp with a wick : koront iga 
2 0 . to  b o il  water 
2 1 . baoe maragang : ikan kring 
baoe base : fre sh fi sh 
22 . oblong rice  mortar : paloengang 
round rice mortar : insoeng 
2 3 .  kaloempal ka ' boe pangang 
24 . sampang malangkalang : long 
samnang mapondj i :  short 
25 . meppo 'o : to  wear a pub i c  cover 
26 . beladj ang ( made of rattan ) 
goe lang ( twined rope ) 
sanga ' ( rope made o f  buffalo skin)  
2 7 . t o  make a net 
2 8 .  t oemb a '  pandangang : with a goat ' s  horn < ? >  
sarappang ( pronged ) 
2 9 . verb : manso ' do '  
30 . oema andj oro : coc onut plant at ion 
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3 1 . lasoena mea : red onion 
lasoena poete : white  onion 
32 . rosin < ? >  of a coconut 
33 . large manggo ( kwini ) : kaeni 
3 4 . dj amboe paratoekang : round 
damboe : long 
35 . = b amboo petoe 
36 . sirih box : pampanganang 
3 7 . e . g .  andj oro 
3 S .  bunch of coconut s : pa ' a  - sampa ' a  ( andj oro ) ,  doempa ' a  ( andj oro ) 
b unch o f  bananas : boeli - samboeli  ( laka )  
bunch o f  langsat fruit : baroetoe - sambaroetoe ( rapakang )  
39 . t angki ' di ' : small mushrooms growing on  trees ( peppi ) 
4 0 . nganga ( inside o f  mouth )  
kamoensoeng ( the out side o f  the mout h )  
4 1 . in const ruction s : tallo ' 
e . g .  tallo ' manoe ' :  chicken egg 
tallo ' tit i ' : duck ' s  egg 
4 2 . unknown in Mamudj u  
4 3 .  t omb a : crest o f  a cockatoo 
4 4 . morangngang : to  hunt deer 
matt inro ' :  to chase 
4 5 . k . o .  trap to cat ch bush fowl 
4 6 . saoe di le ' b o ' : to go the sea 
mandj ala = mendj ala 
mamekang = to angle 
4 7 .  boe ' oe ( used at sea)  
boearo ( in a river)  
4 S .  nogiboende < ? >  
dj ala boeang : cast -net 
panambe : large drag-net 
to go fishing 
4 9 . kosang : Bugine se oseng : Makas sare se : bale balang 
be ' do ' : name o f  a fre shwat er fish 
5 0 . daj ang : small k . o .  spider 
karipapoa ' :  large k . o .  spider 
51 . kasi s si ' ( large ) 
tampi ' di '  ( smal l )  
52 . kaloebibing : shell  of  kalant oee 
loelo ' att i : shell of att i  
5 3 . kalantoee : in  the mud o f  rivers 
at t i : on the beach 
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5 4 . sassa ' : house-l i z ard 
kamboili : field-lizard 
5 5 . umbrella : l a ' lang 
5 6 . two months : doe a karampoeng 
5 7 .  tai anging ( dark cloud ) 
5 8 .  ( st orms b low only in the west monsoon ) 
5 9 . fore st with tall trees 
6 0 . o f  a garden 
6 1 . leteang : t it ian 
dj ambatan : dj ambatang 
6 2 . ga ' de - ga ' de : waroeng ; toko : large shop 
6 3 .  me lopi : to sail  a canoe 
6 4 . lepa-lepa : small canoe 
pakoer : larger k . o .  pro a 
6 5 . out rigger boom : baratang 
outrigger : pabant o 
c onnecting piece between outrigger and boom : t adi ' 
6 6 . iron anchor : samparadj a 
wooden anchor : balango 
( a  stone ) : boentong ; or only some heavy object  such as a piece  
or iron 
6 7 .  e . g .  lompo bae 
6 8 .  maloemboer : pliable 
malemme ' ( e . g .  a soft ball ) 
6 9 . madodong ( weak because o f  i llne s s )  
7 0 . mat j oa ( e . g .  a fac e )  
71 . o f  somet hing which  got loose 
72 . lappas : free 
7 3 .  t inro ' : to ac company ( one ' s  master )  
7 4 . poera niteppassi : i t  has been washed 
7 5 . pe ' osako ' :  keep s i lent ! 
76 . to  carry s . t .  on the rai sed hands 
7 7 . with strap round the forehead 
7 8 .  carry in  the c losed hand 
79 . mael o ' a '  mako ri Mamudj u  I want to  g o  to  Mamuj u 
80 . t iboea : terboeka 
81 . mampapoera : e . g .  of one ' s  word s <wonden ? > ; work 
mampatj appoe ' :  e . g .  a me al 
82 . mendodoa ' roko ' : I ' m asking for tobacco  
8 3 .  thie f : ponanakoang 
8 4 . mamb abengkor mambalebar : with a piece o f  wood 
mambansa ' :  with a round ob j ect  
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8 5 . with a stick : marrembas 
with the open hand : mantoeppa ' 
t o  hit , beat : mampipang 
to punch : mandj anggoer 
to kick : mansempa ' 
86 . doea poelon , talloe poelon , patapoellon , l ima poellon , annam 
poellon , pitoe poellon , oealoe pa ' t iaranna , sassio  pa ' 
t iaranna 
8 7 . three t ime s et c . : pentalloeng , pempat a ' , pellima , pengannang , 
pempitoe , pengoealoe , pensasi o ,  pensampoelo 
8 8 . masetto ,  oeroe -oeroenna , moe lo-moelonna 
89 . kapenpata ' na ,  kapel limana , kapengannanna , kapenpit oena , 
kapengoelaboena , kapensasiona 
9 0 . setto-settokoe : only rime 
9 1 . -ta ( poll  t e )  
9 2 . inne sapo : this  house 
9 3 .  ittoe lipa ' : that sarong ( of yours ) 
9 9 . i ' te sapo : that house 
9 5 . sapo anoe poera koepakapia : the house which  r have built 
96 . ka ' alloang : surprised by  the new day < . . . . . . . . . .  ?>  
9 7 . pariama ( planting cycle : six months ) 
9 8 .  dipirambongi ( t empo ari ) 
diolo ; dj olo ( t empo doeloe ) 
9 9 . poera do : Buginese poerani 
1 0 0 . di  baona t anete : diatas goenoeng 
1 0 1 . alloeng dj aoengang 
alloenna-dj aoenganna medj a  = dibauah mej a  
102 . dine dini sapo sampe disikola : from here to  the school 
mammoela di inne sapo sampe dis ikola 
mammoela  taoeng sasa ' boe sampe t aoeng sese ' boe doearat oes 
1 0 3 . dila ' b oanna sapo : diloear roemah 
1 0 4 . saoe : also  used for "going west " 
1 05 . dj aling di  sapo : didalam roemah 
106 . ( also  = now ) 
10 7 .  mangapo ko ampe ' soemangi ' :  why are you crying? 
1 0 8 . very ( beaut i ful ) 
109 . sapo ampe ' oema 
110 . talloeki : only three 
111 . maseke do poera : almost fini shed 
112 . dj aoeng = sedia 
1 1 3 . ( are my  share ) or . . . .  < ? >  
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4 .  A D D I T I O N A L  DATA 
1 .  from where are you ? 
2 .  to slice , Mal . mengiri s :  mangkoro ' 
3 .  <to  be able : mangoedoeng ? >  
4 .  to  flee : modende 
5 .  to wrap up : mampoetoe ' 
6 .  the instep o f  the foot : bao b it t i ' 
8 .  quid : pangang 
9 .  stubbles  of . . . . .  < ? > : dodj ame 
10 . cradle ( s ling) : poe lipa ' 
1 1 . t amarind : ( po ' ong ) t j amba 
12 . soelasih : koelasi 
1 3 .  creeper growing on the beach , with violet flowers : lalere , 
Makasare se : le ' leri 
1 4 . a hand of bananas : sei sansei 
1 5 . creeping sweet potato : lame mellorong kandora 
16 . node in bamboo : boekoe 
1 7 . internode o f  bamboo : babus 
1 8 .  mamoeang : maleo - b ird ( near kampong Koemb iling)  
19 . tripang : saballa 
20 . fan : peemba '  
2 1 . to  pull : mambeso ' 
22 . foam on water : boera 
2 3 .  wedge : pansanna ' 
2 4 . what do you have for sale ? : apamoebaloekang? 
2 5 . Mal . serag : t amba 
26 . hold o f  a ship : roang 
2 7 .  helmsman ' s  bench : sangkilang 
2 8 .  c oral stone : bangkir 
29 . please sit  down , sir : me ' e s oeng taoe , apoee 
30 . do sit down ! : pe ' e soemmoko 
31 . s it down ! : pe ' e soengko 
3 2 . window shutter made from mipa leave s ; hinges on the t op side : saoni 
3 3 . to b leat : membe ' e  
3 4 . murky : mapot a ' 
3 5 . c lear , o f  water : marandang 
36 . shrunken ( c lothe s ) : t ikoerroe ' 
3 7 .  skinned : t iporong 
38 . dirt y : saroepoe 
3 9 . c lean : mapatj t j ing 
4 0 . it chy : makat ing 

1 .  G E N E RAL I N F O R MAT I O N 
1 . 2 B A S IC DA TA 
Language/dialect 
Number of the l i st 
Year o f  inve stigati on 
Place o f  investigat ion 
Doe s thi s place lie  in  the 
area where the language i s  
spoken? 
Name of inve stigat or 




Mother t ongue 
Talent for language s 
Condition o f  speech organs 
Year of impre s s ion 
1 . 2 O THER  D E TA ILS 
ABU I  
Abui ( Alor)  
Cod . Or .  3 85 ( 2 5 ) . 
19 38  
Atime lang 
Ye s 
Cora DuBoi s  
Langmani Atalan 
male 
+ 4 0  





1 . 2 . 1  Sub stant ive s  are given in root form : They are invariab ly  used 
with a possess ive pre fix . There fore the root is followed by the same 
word written in what i s  the equivalent o f  the 2nd and 3rd person 
singular . Thus : i t i  is root for bod y .  
It occurs  in  the forms n e  iti  - m y  b ody 
he or de it i - your , hi s body 
pi  iti  - our bodies 
ri it i - your bodie s 
t i  iti  - their bodie s 
a i s  o ften used instead o f  e with these  pre fixe s .  




I - nEdo 
you , he , she , it  - Edo or hEdo 
we 
you ( pl . )  
t hey  
- pi  do  
- rido 
- te foda : te foda is the word for all 
I cannot discover any other personal pronoun . 
Po sse ssive pre fixe s are frequent ly  used with words having verbal 
qualities . Apparently  the use o f  either the possessive pre fix and/or 
t he personal pronoun is opt ional . Thi s  is not yet sure . 
re - i s  suffixed t o  a verb to  give it emphasi s ,  much as " lah" 
is used in Malay . 
e . g .  sec - descend 
secra - de scend ! !  
ve - i s  prefixed to  many verb s . In some cases  it may be dropped 
without apparent alt erat ion of meaning . In other cases  
� -
mia -
it forms an int egral part of  the verb . It s true funct ion 
i s  not yet determined . 
seems to be a possess ive suffix 
e . g .  I nedo 
mine nej e  
who rna 
whose maj e  
see comment on note 1 34 .  
mi or miba are pre fixed to  verb s . I suspect  with directional 
action implied . 
e . g .  hede - give 
mihede - give in the sense of  handing in gi ft . 
1 . 2 . 2 .  E indicat e s  [ E ] ;  e . g .  91 3/9 14 wari ' mErang 
ABUI 8 7  
2 .  AB U I  L I S T  
l .  i t i : he i t i  5 2 . wata koepi 
2 .  kai : hia kai 5 4 . toke : hatoke , tebak : 
3 .  ang pong : hiang hapong hatebak 
4 .  pong : hapong 5 5 . tok falala , 
6 .  kai bat a  < 1 >  tok koeloeta < 7 > 
7 .  kai oe worke 5 6 . b ikamong : hebikamong 
9 .  we ' : hawe ' 5 8 .  rai ' : he rai ' 
1 0 . we ' koe 59 . oei kopi 
11 . ang :  hiang 6 0 . oei la  maike 
12 . ang koeli  <2 > 6 l . b ike : ha bike 
1 3 .  ang a moeri 6 2 . b ik ( e )  10  hoe < 8 > 
1 4 . ang j o  hoe 6 3 .  oei : he oei 
1 6 . ang nag 6 4 . oei  taipa < 9 >  1 8 . mini : hamini 6 5 . bang : ha bang 19 . mini toekola < 3 > 6 7 .  t ieke 2 0 .  sini 7l . dj ie tekola 2l . roeng : haroeng 72 . t oi ike 2 3 .  wa ' : ha wa ' 7 3 . asi 
2 4 . wa ' homi <4 > 7 4 . foeke 2 6 . wa ' koel i  <5 > 7 6 . moeni : ha moeni 2 7 .  wa ' moeri 7 7 .  nEng ha tok < 1 0 >  30 . wa ' moeri 7 8 .  oij : hoij 3 l . l e fi : halefi 79 . tok bEra 3 2 . l ingre: ha l ingre 83 . aisa 3 3 . yet i : haveti  85 . toe koe ' : he t oe koe' 3 4 . vet ( 1 )  abela 8 7 .  toek ( oe )  homi 35 . vet ( i )  foel i  8 8 . tawe fokoeng he tawe 36 . kai lako fokoeng 3 7 .  aking t i la : he akingt i l a  89 . t oek heik 3 8 .  rola : herola 90 . takali : hi takali 
39 . kob i  kab i , rola bika 9l . bala boekoe : ha bala  
4 0 .  wa boekoe 
4 3 .  kodang : he kodang 92 . wake : he wake 
4 4 . t ike : hat ike 9 3 .  ko boekoe : he ko boekoe 
4 5 . t ike hamini 9 4 . fe ' : he fe ' 
4 6 . t ik ( e )  maria 96 . t ang : ha tang <11 > 
4 8 .  t ik ( e )  boe  ike 9 8 .  loke : ha loke 99 . kike : ha kike 4 9 . mihede < 6 >  1 0 0 . t ang boekoe 
5 0 . kafata b aka : hakafata baka 10l . dik dik da 5 l . hompare 102 . tang homi 
8 8  
10 3 .  t ang ai 
10 4 . t ang parka 
106 . t oek ( oe )  parka 
1 0 7 . koe s ing 
10 8 .  t ang kaboe ota 
109 . at i alikda 
110 . t ang le 10hoe 
1 1 1 . tang le boei 
112 . t ang kileking 
11 3 .  toek kaboe ota 
1 1 4 . t oek kileking 
116 . ve ' 
1 17 . fola 
120 . ai : he ai 
121 . koe li : he koeli  
122 . a moeri : h e  amoeri 
124 . t roeng 
1 2 5 . poej oeng 
126 . ke ' 
1 2 7 . ahele 
1 2 8 . nala t ake , nal a ne <12 >  
1 2 9 . mirai 
1 3 0 . boe ike 
1 3 2 . l ira 
1 3 3 .  fikdi 
1 3 5 . < 1 3> 
1 3 6 . hafoede 
1 3 8 .  t a t 
1 3 9 . piela 
1 4 1 . ang moike 
1 42 . ve re , foe kang 
1 4 3 . roeda 
1 4 4 .  nate 
1 4 5 . la k ( e )  
1 4 6 . re j ake 
14 7 .  la soka 
1 4 8 .  oei halongra < 1 4> 
1 49 . lik taoeg miti < 1 5> 
150 . t oek haloek ba mit i  
1 51 . toek hato l  b a  miti 
152 . s i l i ( a )  ve miti 
15 3 .  tela , roengra 
ABUI 
154 . ve le 
1 55 . mite bat a  ve l e  
1 56 . entoekoe 
15 8 .  hamag 
159 . hamag berka 
1 6 1 . lal 
1 6 2 . tokse 
16 3 .  fil , bierkda 
16 5 .  wa wit i  leja  
1 66 . ahEl ( e )  filia  <16 > 
16 7 .  poej oeng poe ina <1 7 >  
16 8 .  ige ' 
169 . min ( i )  pasing 
1 70 . kele 
1 71 . kalokda 
175 . kalokda < 1 8 >  
176 . ahag 
1 7 8 .  a foeng mia 
1 79 . ade : ha ade 
1 8 0 . b ina : ha bina 
1 8 1 . t apota 
182 . re ' 
1 8 3 /  
1 85 . moni ' 
186 . ama moni ' 
1 8 7 . j o t ;  he j o t  
189 . pare pake , poike : 
ha poike < 1 9 >  
190 . boeke : ha b oeke 
191 . hiang fadoe 
192 . fai heng 
195 . moede : ha moede 
196 . moe hiang 
1 9 8 . baloma 
199 . rike : ha rike 
20 3 .  kab i t i  
204 . holira , kamoera 
206 . tok rike 
2 0 8 . teke : ' e  teke 
210 . pake : ha pa ka 
212 . pat ia  
2 1 3 . f in  taha 
215 . faike < 2 0 >  
216 . kafi sing 
2 1 8 . adik berka 
2 2 1 . pasing , kele � 2 1 >  
22 3 .  paredia 
225 . ai sike l , da loekoeng 
2 2 7 . makoe mao 
2 2 8 . we berka : hawe berka 
229 . ang berka : hiang berka 
2 30 .  a koet i : ' a  a koet i 
2 31 .  ang liking : hiang liking 
2 32 .  kangri ' < 2 2 >  
2 3 3/ 
2 3 4 . deweng 
2 36 -
2 3 8 . ama kang 
2 39 .  ne : ha ne 
2 4 1 . neng 
2 4 2 . maj o ( a ) 
2 4 3 . loe ate 
2 4 4 . loe ate 
2 4 5 . kalieta 
2 4 6 . kalieta 
2 4 7 . neng abeti  
2 5 1 . < 2 3 >  
25 3 .  neng kalieta 
2 5 4 . maj oa kalieta/ 
kalieta 
2 5 5 . mama 
256 . a :  he a 
2 5 7 . vi fing 
25 8 .  vi kokda 
2 59/  
2 6 0 . < 2 4 >  
26 3 .  noekoe neng : 
( noekoe ha neng) 
26 4 .  noeko maj oa : 
( noekoe ha maj oa)  
2 7 0 /  
2 71 . nan a nEng , nana maj oa 
2 72/  
2 7 3 . naha kokda : h e  naha 
kokda , naha maj oa : he naha 
maj oa 
ABUI 
2 7 4 . ratala : he rat ala 
2 7 71 
2 79 . mangfing 
2 7 8/ 
2 80 . mama kokda 
2 83 /  
2 85 . a fing : hea fing 
2 84 /  
2 86 . a kokda 
3 1 7 . ne nEng < 2 5 >  
31 8 .  n e  maj oa  <26 > 
319 . fela 
321 . fela 
3 2 2 . fela maj oa 
32 3 .  lelang 
325 . melang 
3 30 . aboei < 2 7 >  
3 4 2 . panoea 
3 4 3 .  not ing : ha noting 
34 4 .  makoening 
3 4 9 . aisala 
3 5 0 . bata  amakang < 2 8 >  
356 . at eng-ateng 
3 62 . ama boekoe mi moni' < 2 9 >  
370 . nala berka < 30 >  
3 8 3 .  ia-wari heto fa ,  ai sala 
fala < 3 1 >  
3 86 . < 3 2 >  
394 . toe : h e  toe 
4 0 6 . vet ( i )  hawike , vet ( i )  
pele 
4 0 7 . maj oa filia 
4 0 8 . neng ho 
4 1 0 . ve sike 
4 1 1 . hebe l  tang < 3 3 >  
4 1 3 .  ade : he ade 
8 9  
4 1 5 . ama he neng hado ta  naha 
< 34 > 
4 2 0 . hoe ling wai 
4 2 1 . < 35 >  
4 2 5 . ne mangkai : he ne mangkai 
4 2 6 . ri' 
4 29 . l oeke < 36 >  
9 0  
4 30 .  
4 3 7 .  
4 3 8 .  
4 4 0 . 
4 4 1/ 
4 4 5 . 
4 4 6 . 
4 4 7 . 
4 4 8 .  
4 5 0 . 
4 5 2 . 
4 5 3 /  
4 5 4 . 
4 5 5 . 
4 5 6 /  
4 5 7 .  
4 5 8/ 
4 59 . 
4 6 l . 
4 6 6 . 
4 6 8 .  
4 6 9 . 
4 7 0 . 
4 72 . 
4 7 4 . 
4 7 5 . 
4 7 7 . 
4 79 . 
4 8 0 . 
4 82 .  
4 8 3 .  
4 84 .  
4 8 7 .  
4 9 l . 
4 9 2 . 
4 9 9 . 
5 0 5 . 
5 0 6 . 
5 0 9 . 
5 1 0 . 
5 1 1 . 
5 1 3 . 
totede 
fala : ha fala 
t o fa : he t o fa 
haboekanan : he haboekanan 
wai ' 
3 7  
aj a halpe 
loeng 
t oekola < 3 8 >  
hawe ' 
awiring 
awiring ha loe el mira 
< 3 9 >  
foet ing 
bala 
fala he t oekoe 
fala homi 
adik 
kai poll  
11k 
a koei  
< 4 1 >  
diking < 4 2 >  
arawasing 
ara nia 
ara ha koeng 




li goe wa 





fal l  
toedi ' 
waj ang foka 
dj a soea 
< 4 0 >  
ABUI 
5 1 5 . 
5 1 7 . 
5 1 8 .  
5 2 l . 
5 2 5 -
52 7 .  
5 32 . 
5 3 3 .  
5 3 7 . 
5 3 8 . 
5 4 0 . 
5 4 l .  
5 4 2 . 
5 4 4 . 
5 4 5 . 
5 4 7 .  
5 4 9 . 
5 5 0 . 
5 5 l . 
5 5 2 . 
5 5 3 . 
5 5 4 . 
5 5 6 . 
5 6 3 .  
5 6 4 . 
56 5 .  
5 6 6 . 
5 6 7 .  
5 69/  
5 7 0 . 
5 7�/ 
5 72 .  
5 7 3 . 
5 74 . 
5 75 . 
5 79 . 
5 80 . 
5 82 . 
5 8 3 . 
5 8 4 . 
5 85 . 
5 8 8 .  
5 89 . 
dj a arawasi  < 4 3>  
ara toedoe le 





s iang ata 
mahet ing 
mahet ing t akata 
afoe 
aj ak kaj i 
aj ak nomong 
aj akma 
aj ak t aipa < 4 4 >  
b i la' foka < 4 5 >  
nat oe : he natoe 
aj ak 
aj ak t ape 
faka' 
aj ak toega 









t i le 
lasing 
lasing 
lasing he t oe koe - -
j ehiang < 4 7 >  
langle < 4 8 >  
awiring 
moe t i  
pa 'he ' , mal 
kapai 
< 4 6 >  
5 9 3 .  kapai t ine < 49 > 
5 9 8 . < 5 0 >  
599 . paloetang 
6 0 0 . t ine 
6 02 . kafa , t i la 
6 0 4 . fang t ilia  
605/  
6 0 6 . kamol < 51> 
6 0 7 . taugra 
609 . he fak 
6 1 0 . toekong 
6 1 3 . peti  
6 1 5 . < 5 2>  
6 1 7 . < 5 3> 
6 2 0 . fale pok 
6 2 1 . oebasa 
6 2 2 . pelor biga 
6 2 3 . hatak 
6 2 6 . talQi. 
6 2 7 . t age : he t age 
6 29 . wat a hawike : ha wata 
hawike 
6 3 1 . kot o moi ike 
6 3 2 . lataki 
6 3 3 . liga bera 
6 4 1 . ane haber ' da 
6 4 5 . kawin bata  
6 4 6 . anai te toeko la 
6 5 5 . oet i  < 5 4> 
6 5 9 . ba' 
6 6 1 . nala takda 
6 6 2 /  
6 6 3 .  t akda 
6 6 6 . aj ak ve lake 
6 6 7 .  takda 
6 6 8 .  mal i  ele  
6 6 9 . kaloki < 5 5> 
6 70 . aj ak ho' , fat i fak 
6 7 3 .  ho' 
6 74 . fat i 
6 75 . kala 
6 76 .  takoi 
6 79 . kige 
ABUI 
6 80 .  
6 81 . 
6 82 .  
6 84 .  
6 9 0 . 
6 9 1 . 
6 9 2 . 
6 9 7/ 
6 9 8 .  
706 . 
70 7 .  
7 0 8 . 
7 0 9 . 
712 . 
716 -
71 8 .  
719 . 
7 26 . 
72 8 .  
729 . 
7 30 . 
7 3 1 . 
7 32 . 
7 33 .  







wata iti  
<5 7 >  
kapai 
adik 
maj a kang , mopolai 
song 
makoe 
< 5 8 >  
moeri , at i moeri 
foe he maria < 5 9 > 
awai' 
roe i her kawa 
damai 
oetan , piara 
< 6 0 >  
mai ke foli < 6 1 >  
bata j a  
7 3 5 . bata 
7 3 6 . bat a  wirile 
7 3 8 .  bata toe kong 
7 39/  
7 40 . bata  haroeli  
74 1 .  hom kiele 
7 4 2 -
74 4 .  bata  ai 
745 . kopai kafe 
746 . tala 
7 4 7 .  bat a  tala betok < 6 2 >  
74 8 .  bata h e  koe li  <6 3> 
7 49 . moert i 
7 5 0 /  
751 . padok ( e )  
7 52 . fo ' 
7 5 3 . met ing 
7 55 . ara fie 
7 5 6 . arafie he ie ' 
9 1  
92 
7 5 8 . kiki 
7 5 9 . it i 
760 . bata he it i ve 
7 61 . <6 4  > 
762 . witera , ve koej oea <6 5 > 
76 3 .  bika 
76 5 .  he fala <66 > 
7 6 6 . maria ,  wata maria <6 7 >  
76 8 .  w a  lai ke 
769 . kalang kalafi , kalafi <6 8 >  
7 70/  
7 7 1 . koepai 
772 . file < 6 9 >  
7 7 4 . set ang 
7 75 . <70 > 
7 7 7 . ho foekang , haike <7 1 >  
7 7 8 . wai : h a  wai 
7 79 . t oekoe < 7 2 >  
7 8 1 . koesing < 7 3 >  
7 82 . t ik maria <7 4 >  
7 83 .  wa baki : hawa baki 
7 8 5 . wa koesing < 7 5 >  
7 86 . b akai : hab akai 
7 8 7 . amoeri <76 > 
7 8 8 . l i' 
7 89 . t oke : he toke 
790 . bira ' :  he bira' 
7 91 . ia < 7 7 >  
792 . v e  paloi 
79 3 .  ve poke 
7 9 4 . fe ' 
7 9 5 . fe'  heba 
7 9 7 . kolindia : hako l india < 7 8 >  
799 . kafie' 
8 0 0 -
802 . karfao <79 > 
8 0 3 /  
8 0 4 . sapi < 8 0 >  
806 . o e  wakda 
80 7 .  koeda < 80 >  
8 09 . aj oet i 
8ll . kai 
812 . 10 
ABUI 
8 1 3 .  kamaoe 
81 4 . mangra 
824 . < 81 > 
825 . kaka 
82 8 .  roea t abakan 
829 . roe a fila 
8 30 . roea kirai 
8 32 . < 82 > 
8 3 3 . kavena < 8 3 > 
8 3 4 . d j ai , merke < 84 > 
83 7 .  rala kang 
8 39 . makang 
8 41 . kila  kiga , arok berka 
842 . vidj a 
8 4 4 . roea , aj o' < 8 5 > 
8 4 6 . < 86 > 
851 .  < 8 7 > 
85 3 .  makal pada 
855 . hetie : ha hetie , 
he hunto 
859 . afoe ha poe 
865 . na moei , loeg < 8 8 >  
866 . b ikin 
8 67 . b ikin tahai 
8 68 . be' 
869 . b ikin he toelong 
870 . kai he toekata < 89 >  
871 . fabi 
8 7 2 . foel fai 
8 7 3 . foel  fai walingai < 9 0 >  
8 74 . tot o ,  damadia 
8 7 7 . koe i rna 
878 . koe pak 
879 . kara moeri 
880 . kalang faliak 
881 . toe loei 
884 . fikai 
885 . anake 
8 86 . mo ' ni < 9 1 >  
8 8 8 .  lahatang 
889 . adoke 
890 . taka lokai 
891 . glin glai 
892 . Et i 
896 . j a  kora kora 
89 8 .  <92  > 
900 . l ite <9 3 >  
902 . dj oko 
905 . adi 
9 06 . wari' 
9 0 7 .  a fot ing 
90 8 .  ia 
909 . ia  noekoe <9 4 > 
9 11 . ia  hiang afot ing <9 5 >  
912 . firi 
9 1 3/ 
9 1 4 . war� mErang <96 > 
915/  
196 . war� se <9 7 >  
9 1 7 . boekoe foka <9 8 > 
9 1 8 . adi 
919 . anoei 
9 2 0 . t ini  
921 . t ab o  
922 . t ab o  
9 2 3 . hot i 
9 2 4 . ahalai 
926 . ve falak bara 
92 7 .  taj oka 
9 2 8 . t imoe i  
9 2 9 . ahana foka 
9 30 .  dj a 
9 3 1 . t ama 
9 3 3 .  wafoka 
9 35 . fo 
9 3 8 .  tama habang <9 9 >  
9 4 1 . vi karafi <1 00 > 
9 4 2 . takata <101  > 
9 4 4 . boekoe 
9 4 6 . ha min ( i )  t oekoe <102 > 
9 4 7 . boe koe , lorna <1 0 3 > 
9 4 8 .  boe koe kEding <1 04 > 
9 4 9 . <1 05  > 
9 5 0 . se' 
ABUT 
9 5 1 . foei 
9 5 2 . homi 
9 5 3 .  foei 
9 5 4 . dj a moeni 
9 5 5 . ko pai 
956 . ating 
9 5 7 .  palang 
96 1 .  toekoe he j era 
96 2 .  taking 
96 3 .  loe j e  
96 4 .  dapi 
9 6 5 . dj a ha loe el mira 
966 . d j a  haloe el pe' 
96 7 .  dj a hiang toekoe 
96 9 .  vi 
9 70 . anai' 
9 7 1 . malate 
9 72 . vi keding <106 > 
9 7 3 .  t ipai 
9 7 4 . lasi  
9 76 . roe pi ai <1 0 7 > 
9 7 7 . malang 
9 81 . t ipai baoekang 
9 82 . t ipai baoekang he fala 
<10 8 >  
9 8 3 .  baoe 
9 8 4 . awa' 
9 8 5 . boeti  
986 . paliel foka 
9 8 7 . kadang <109 > 
9 8 8 . ara k ima 
9 89 . ( ve )  t i de 
9 9 0 . t ideng 
9 5 5 . bel be Ii kang 
1001 . toko 
1002 . anoe hiang 
100 4 . sapada 
1005 . t ing 
1006 . ka poe ike 
10 0 7 .  hebel 
100 8 .  fari <11 0  > 
1009 . dol naha <Ill > 
9 3  
9 4  
1010 . belik 
1011 . hebel berka 
1 0 12 . he bel kang 
1 0 1 4 . t asala 
1015 . manag 
1016 . ( ve )  balik 
1019 . manag 
1 0 2 3 . dj aha te 
1 0 3 3 . pe lang 
1 0 3 5 . pohong kopi 
1 0 36 . lari 
1 0 3 7 . lak <112 > 
1 0 3 8 .  fa sewang 
1 0 3 9 . fa sewang ve poena 
10 4 0 . wai j ang 
10 4 3 .  waj ang dia 
1 0 4 4 . tang ai oetoe 
1 0 4 5 . lik keding 
1 0 4 6 . pelang ha poeng 
1 0 4 7 .  pelang ha wai <11 3 >  
1 0 4 8 .  
1 0 5 0 . 
1 0 5 4 .  
10 5 5 . 
1 056 . 
10 5 7 .  
10 6 l . 
1 0 62 . 
1 06 3 .  
1 06 4 . 
1 0 6 5 /  
106 6 . 
106 7/  
106 8 .  
pelang hi eka 
tama t a  oeg iti  <11 4 >  
hedj ara te mit i  <1 1 5 >  












10 6 9 . 
1 0 70 . 
1 0 7l . 
1 0 7 3  . 
1 0 7 8 . 
1 0 79 . 
1 0 8 0 /  
t amada : he t amada 
bali 
a moni 
1081 . alerkang 
1 082 . miele : ha miele 
ABUI 
1 0 8 3/ 
1084 . homi 
1085/  
1086 . t ire li  
10 8 7 .  lohoe 
10 8 8 .  boei 
1 0 89 . moelang 
10 90 . l iking 
1091 . loe koeng : ha loekoeng 
10 92 . roeng : ha roeng 
10 9 3 .  foei hiang 
10 94 . roela' 
10 95 . toe hoi' 
1096 . abet i , sire 
10 9 7 .  lorna 
1 09 8 .  boela 
1099 . toping 
1101 . aloetang , kira 
11 0 3 .  l�a , falasing 
1104/  
1105 . lila' 
1106/  
110 7 . palata 
110 8 .  rarak dia 
1109 -
1111 . hakoe ang ha fara 
1112 . hawe boet i , hab ik hopa 
111 3 .  t ile sing 
1114 . kari� , t ilesin� naha 
1115 . karia' 
1116 . t i les ing 
111 7 . <116 > 
111 8 .  loepa , falasing 
1119 . toekoi 
1120 . doma , t aoeg ha kangra 
1121 . kai i lang : ha kai i lang 
1122 . rna e sing 
11 2 3 .  koe opa 
1124 . doma wa 
1125 . takata 
1126 . wari teke 
11 2 7 .  dj oka 
11 2 8 .  d j ok dj okdi 
1129 . homoeni 
1 1 3 0 . kang 
1131 . berka 
113 2-
1 1 3 4 . kang kang 
1 1 3 5 . kang kang 
1 1 3 6 -
1 1 3 8 .  meberka 
1 1 3 9 . meberka 
11 4 0 . aj ogdi , salah <11 7 >  
11 4 1 . rofi 
1142 . doko1i ,  t aka <11 8 >  
114 3 .  we midj i 
1 14 4 .  kiliki 
11 4 5 . 1iera 
1 1 4 6 /  
11 4 7 .  fikdi 
114 8/ 
11 4 9 . <119 > 
115 0 . kalieta 
115 1 . namana 
1 1 5 2 . abeti  
115 3 .  fia , t i fa 
115 4 . mokoe 
1155 . kafa kai 
115 6 . ahelte  
115 7 .  a1ekang 
11 5 8 . ki1ang-ki1ang 
1159 . mahia naha , paneta <120 >  
116 0 .  hiang 1aka <12 1 >  
116 1 . ra1ong , me 1i  
1162 . ale  sing 
116 3 .  makali 
116 5 . t ake : lila <1 2 2 >  
116 6 . makali 
116 7 .  koeli  
116 8 .  akani 
1169 . kika 
1170 . akan ( i )  ra1 o s ing , 
kika kang 
1 1 71 . kika 
1172 . wa1 angai 
11 7 3 . wa1 angai 
1 1 7 4 . t ahai' 
ABUI 
1176 . ( mi ) hede 
11 7 7 .  ( mi ) hetang 
11 7 8 .  he pane 
1179 . he pane 
1 1 8 0 . ve mia 
1181 . halie1 
1 1 82 . mi 1ak 
1184 . hado 1ak 
1185 . hopoena 
11 8 7 .  paneng 
1 1 8 8 . paneng kang kang pe 
1189 . ( ve )  lang , ( ve ) loeok 
1191 . ha pong lang 
1192 . kai lang 
119 3 .  do hEniah 
1194 . omin ta1ia 
1195 . hiang , hEnia <12 3>  
1196 . t aminang 
119 7 .  ( ve )  wanfi 
1199 . ( ve )  ha keni : 
edo hakeni 
1 2 0 0 . rama , makoe 
1202 . < 12 4 >  
120 3 .  loeke <12 5 >  
1 20 4 . b i s ikda 
1 2 0 5 . ve fanga 
1206 . re : hore 
120 7 . be moeike : ha be ha 
moe ike , heba' 
120 8 .  kang 
1209 . hanire : da hanire 
1210 . na1a he pane 
1211 . bang 
1212 . da� < 1 2 6 >  
12 1 3 .  has i l  
1214 . 1a fahai ke 
1215 . dagi kaike 
1216 . 1a poena 
121 7 . dawata boekoe t aoeg i 
121 8 . ha wike 
1219 . aj oekoe da torang 
1222 . foekang 
95  
96  
1 2 2 6 . nere , dara' 
12 2 7 .  mahia <12 8>  
12 2 8 .  hiang 
1229 . hamoera ' 
1 2 31 . ve pane 
1 2 32 . mate 
< 1 2 7 >  
1 2 33 . kabe  kabe b o e  ike <12 9 >  
1 2 36 . hawa ve t ake 
1 2 4 1 . omive 
124 3 .  mawa ' 
1 2 4 5 . ve hal iel  
1 2 4 6 . ve  hai 
12 4 7 .  t oekong 
1 2 4 9 . toeokda : ha toeokda 
1 2 5 1 . hopane 
125 2 . hai ' 
12 5 3 .  fahke 
1 254 . sike 
1 2 5 5 . fiet kerekda 
1 259 . pide 
1 2 6 0 /  
126 1 . e s a  
1 2 6 2 /  
126 3 .  rangra ' :  harangra ' 
1 26 4 . kode 
126 5 . b oenoea ' 
1 26 6 . boenoea ' 
126 7 .  tahang : ha t ahang 
126 8 .  hamag 
1 269 . <130 >  
1 2 7 1 . lanakora 
1272 . dokoli ' 
1 27 3 . takal 
1274 . waike 
1 2 7 5 . hoe or 
127 7 .  ardane < 1 3 1 >  
1 2 7 8 .  tege 
1279 . lak ( e ) , sa 
1 2 80 . lak oronsa 
1 2 81 . boike : ha boike 
1282 . mi ha boike 
1 283 . lak , sa 
1 2 8 4 . hopomia 
ABUI 
1 2 86 . lak 
1 2 87 . noe fa tokt ie 
1289/  
12 9 0 . tetoeloeale 
129 1 .  bol  
1292 . hawai : he hawai 
129 3 .  noekoe 
129 4 .  aj oekoe 
1 2 9 5 . soea 
1296 . boeti  
129 7 .  dj et ing 
129 8 .  talama 
1299 . dj et ing aj oekoe 
1 30 0 . dj eting soea 
1 30 1 . dj et ing boeti  
1 30 2 . karnoekoe 
1 30 3 .  karnoekoe wal noekoe 
1 30 4 . karnoekoe wal aj oekoe 
1 3 0 5 . karnoekoe wal soea 
1 311 . karnoekoe wal dj et ing 
boeti  
1 312 . kar aj oekoe 
1 31 4 . kar aj oekoe wal noekoe 
1 316 . kar soea 
1 31 7 .  kar boet i 
1 318 . kar djet ing 
1 319 . kar talama 
1 320 . kar djet ing aj oekoe 
1 32 1 .  kar dj et ing soea  
1 3 2 2 . kar dj eting boeti  
1 3 2 3 . aisaha noekoe < 1 3 2 >  
1 3 2 4 . ri fi noekoe 
1 325 . rifi kar noekoe 
1 326 . sarno noekoe 
1 32 7 .  namo noekoe 
1 32 8 .  don noek di 
1329 . aj oekdi 
1 3 3 0 . t oe : he toe 
1 3 31 . toetoe : he toetoe 
1 3 32 . aj oekoe : he aj oekdoe 
1 3 3 3 . aj oekoe : he aj oekdoe 
1 3 3 8 . seng , kar seng 
ABUI 9 7  
1 3 39 . fari 1 4 0 4 . wari tarna 
1 34 0 . kabi 1 4 0 5 . ahana berka 
1 34 1 . 1a1i , kangri ' 
1 34 2 . rnada 
1 3 4 3 .  naha 
1 34 4 . na1a lokoe rnada , 
na1a na1a he t oka 
1 34 5 . na1a wa1a it i naha 
1 34 7 .  <1 3 3 >  
1 35 0 . t afoeda 
1 3 5 1 . do t a foeda 
1 35 2 . sarna sarna 
1 35 3 .  sarna 
1 35 4 . t odi , heve i 
1 355 . tewaha 
1 3 5 7 . nedo 
1 35 8 . no naka1a 
1 35 9 . Edo/hedo 
1 36 2 . rido 
1 36 3 /  
1 36 4 . hedo 
1 365 . pido 
1 36 6 . pi  do 
1 36 9 . ne j e  
1 3 71 /  
1 3 7 2 . pij e 
1 3 7 3/ 
1 37 4 . ri j e  
1 379 . rna , rnahe 
1 38 0 . na1a 
1 3 81 . fa1a te 
1 38 3 .  itdo 
1 3 85/  
1 3 8 6 . it o ' , or on 
1 38 7 . or on rnia <1 34 > 
1 3 88 . do rnia <1 3 4 >  
1 3 89 . ito ' rnia <1 34 > 
1 3 9 0 . or on rnia <1 3 4 >  
1 39 4 . tadeng 
1 39 7 .  fa1aka 
1 39 8 .  fa1aka 
1 4 0 1 . toen t arna 
1 4 0 3 .  akoeni 
1 4 0 6 . t aoeng 
1 4 0 8 . dj a1a 
1 4 0 9 . kabe hate 
1 4 1 1 . afe berka 
1 4 16 . eberka 
1 4 1 8 . t oeana 
1 4 2 0 . dj a1a 
1 4 2 1 . dj a1an akoeni 
1 4 2 2 . akoente 
14 2 3 .  t adeng aj oekoe 
1 4 2 4 . akoen 
1 4 2 5 . pa1oe sa , afokda 
1 4 26 . afe afe 
1 4 2 7 . tadeng te  ina 
1 4 2 8 .  wan < 1 3 5 >  
1 4 29 . dara 
1 4 31 .  hietang 
1 4 32 . porning 
1 4 3 3 . wari rnerang 
1 4 34 . wari se ' 
14 35 . biki 
1 4 36 . kang 
1 4 6 0 . te  rnia 
1 4 6 1 . te  vide 
1 4 6 3 .  do ( ho ) vide 
1 4 6 4 . hEn vide heto vide 
1 4 6 7 .  te  vida 
1 46 8 .  ta  oeg hoba 
1 4 6 9 . < 1 3 6 >  
1 4 71 . naha 
1 4 72 . j a  
1 4 7 3 -
1 4 75 . naha 
1 4 7 7 . witba 
1 4 78 . 1a  kabe < 1 3 7 >  
1 4 8 0 . hanit hob a 
1 4 8 3 .  hanit hoba 
9 8  ABUI 
C o d. O r . 3 85 ( 2 5 )  
1 4 8 7 . MErang alekang; 
1 4 8 8 . noeng mala , nedo mawa ' 
naha 
14 89 . hEdo doeng mala 
1 49 0 . nEdo nomawa 
1 49 l .  o maw a re naha 
1 4 9 2 . miti re 
1 4 9 3 .  tevite da fe le 
1 4 9 4 . nedo paneng berka 
1 4 9 5 . nEdo no hiena naha 
1 496 . NEdo no hiena di 
1 4 9 7 .  mi ia 
1 49 8 .  hEdo da teng sa 
1 4 9 9 . hEdo da teng homi a 
1500 . kabe hadoete 
1 5 0 l . nEdo ne fangi naha 
1502 . hEdo wan moni ' 
1 5 0 3 .  hEdo dar mon naha 
3 .  N O T E S  
1 .  kai : head ; bata : wood 
2 .  ang : eye ; koe li : skin 
3 .  mini : nose ; t oekola : opening 
4 .  wa ' : mouth ; homi : in 
5 .  wa ' : mouth ; koeli : skin 
6 .  literally : to  give 
7 .  t ok falala : small int e st ine s 
tok koeloeta :  large intest ines 
8 .  b i k ( e ) : navel ; lohoe : long 
9 .  oei : back ; t aipa : bone 
1 0 . nEng : man : his ; tok : intestines 
1 1 . t ang ha tok : fore arm 
12 . nala : something 
t ake : bite 
1 3 .  t ake , heke , b i s akda 
1 4 . oei : back 
1 5 . lik : bench 
taoe g :  on top 
mit i : s it 
1 6 . ahEl ( e ) : breath 
1504 . miba ara t aoeg ia 
1505 . wan koeloekda 
1506 . wan madi 
1 50 7 . ne wan fikdi 
15 0 8 . nedo nasa na velte 
1 509 . hEdo wan dave li  
1510 . hEdo da nala  ve  t ahani 
1511 . da nala ho ve ke ? 
1512 . esa  te , e lak ite  
15 1 3 . dj ala lake 
1514 . adoen afoekoe lake 
1515 . afakmado ne 
1 51 7 . NEdo roe a ve fangi be Ie 
1 5 1 8 . fe ' do wan na faheni 
1519 . kafota nEdo ne 
1 520 . karnoekoe te tilake 
1521 . da  vefangat i Thomas 
da lakb a 
1 7 .  poej oeng 
( spitt le ) 
poe ina 
( throw away)  
1 8 .  same as hiccough 
19 . pare pake ( rec ent ) 
2 0 . ( wound ) 
2 1 . pasing ( running nose ) 
kele ( cough ) 
2 2 . ( done : fini shed ) 
2 3 . maj o ( a )  maike 
maj o ( a ) fila 
maj o ( a )  t impa ' 
2 4 . moko neng/maj o ( a ) 
neng fila , maj o ( a )  fila 
2 5 . ne nEng 
my man 
2 6 . ne maj oa 
my woman 
2 7 . ( general name for interior 
2 8 . b at a  amakang ( relat ively  
wood man 
29 . ama boekoe mi moni ' 
men i s land place de ad 
30 . nala berka 




3 1 . ia-wari he t o fa ( gong house ) 
( moon ) ( sun ) ( it s )  ( garden)  
32 . kaga kai - rich man 
rich head 
people 
l iki  berka - person who had kil led another 
3 3 . hebe l  
( price ) 
tang 
( pay )  
3 4 .  ama : person 
he : her 
neng : man 
naha : not 
35 . gongs : fokoeng / rai ( when broken )  
drum : padang 
36 . ( really name for round dance mus i c ) 
3 7 .  laje  ( �soe ) = vert ical  } rafters 
pakike ( latoh)  = horizont al 
3 8 .  opening in that ch 
99 
of Alor)  
1 0 0  ABUI 
39 . awiring : steps 
mira : asc end 
4 0 . fala : house ; he : it ; toekoe : foot 
4 l . fala homi 
house ( it s  within)  
4 2 . ( 3 st one pot rest ) 
4 3 .  dj a :  water ; arawasi :  fire 
4 4 . aj ak : rice ; taipa : b one 
4 5 . foka : large 
4 6 . t oe koe : foot 
4 7 .  in lobe 
4 8 .  in upper helix 
4 9 . ( weaving on coast onl y )  
5 0 . ka moe noe rna ( whit e )  
ka b oet ka ( red )  
ka  mal ka ( c oastal ) 
5 l . ( a  goat hide pouch) 
5 2 . kafoe , kaike , poe lang 
5 3 .  kasa ' ke ,  koli , karafi 
5 4 . dry rice  only also  for mai ze etc . 
5 5 . dar mal iel ( e )  naha 
sti l l  ripe not 
5 6 . not here coast only 
5 7 .  not here coast only 
5 8 .  l .  mosakang 
2 .  heg oe pi 
3 .  kala miha 
4 .  foemia 
5 .  moeke 
6 .  balekang 
7 .  farang 
8 .  kapalat a 
59 . not used here , coast only 
6 0 . l .  mai 
2 .  pet ing 
3 .  t i foe 
4 .  toea ' 
5 .  kela 
6 .  ( not eaten here ) 
6 2 . bata : tree ; tata : leaf 
6 3 .  bat a : t ree ; he : it s ;  koe l i : skin 
6 4 . name o f  fruit + koe li  ( skin )  
6 5 . witera ( s crape ) 
ve koe j oea  ( peel ) 
6 6 . he fala 
i t s  house 
6 7 .  wata maria  
( c oconut ) ( o i l -j ui c e )  
6 8 .  kalafi : eatab le 
6 9 . when st ill  growing 
7 0 . name o f  animal + fila 
71 . haike : to feed 
72 . foot in  general 
ABUI 
7 3 . ( nail  - also used for human being)  
7 4 . bik : breast ; mana : o il , j uice  
75 . wa : mouth ; koe s ing : nail 
76 . s ame word for bodyhair and fur 
7 7 .  ( phonet ically same word for month )  
7 8 .  a l s o  for chi ckens 
79 . on c oast only 
80 . ( rec ent coastal introduction)  
81 . 1 .  podj ing 
2 .  makoeni 
3 .  l imani 
4 .  oekoel lao 
5 .  maholang 
82 . coast only 
8 3 . coast only 
8 4 . dj ai : parrot ; merke : loeaktoe 
85 . c ivet cat ( moe sang) 
86 . kai mare , fe mare , foe beting 
8 7 . ane roe i , t e l ik roei , roei tahoen , adi ili ( mouse ) 
8 8 .  loeg ( eel trap ) 
89 . kai : dog ; he : i t s  
9 0 . foe l : fl y ;  walingai : green 
91 . arawong ( python ) , paloea , lai lai 
9 2 . fala ha we : t j e t j ak 
t eke : t oke 
9 3 .  b oth sea and land forms 
9 4 . i a : moon ; noekoe : one 
9 5 . ia : moon ; hiang : i t s  eye 
96 . mErang ( ascend ) 
9 7 .  se ( descend ) 
9 8 .  boekoe : i sland ; foka : b ig  
1 0 1  
1 0 2  ABUI 
99 . t ama habang 
sea it s ( e dge ) 
1 0 0 . vi : stone 
1 0 1 . takata : dry 
102 . ha : it s ;  min ( i ) : nose ; toekoe : cut off  
1 0 3 . lorna ( s lope ) 
1 0 4 . kEding : small  
1 05 . merang - go forward or up 
mira - go straight up - as a tree 
werile - ascend - in general 
106 . e xpre ssion also  used for small  children 
1 0 7 . from roepiah 
10 8 .  ( probab ly no smithies  on i s land ) 
109 . also  for tweezers used to  pluck beard 
1 1 0 . l it . many , much 
1 1 1 . dol : much ; naha : not 
1 1 2 . ( t o  go ) 
1 1 3 .  pe lang : b oat ; ha : it s ;  nai : tail  
1 1 4 . tama t aoeg i t i  
( sea )  ( on t o p  o f )  ( body)  
used as general word 
1 1 5 . te : all ; mit i : sit  
116 . t oe koi  
� k--} animate obj ect s aJ oe a 
aneme : inanimate obj ect s 
1 1 7 . salah - borrowed from Malay 
1 1 8 .  dokoli  ( o f  words or thought s )  
t aka ( of c ontent s o f  things ) 
119 . ve roele - free 
talo  kai 
kalone 
120 . mahia : underst and 
naha : not 
1 2 1 . hiang : know 
122 . t ake : b ite ; l i la : hot 
1 2 3 . hiang ( also  means to see ) 
1 2 4 . t anga , toet ing , anangsa <anangra? >  
1 2 5 . ( word for local song a dance performance )  
1 2 6 . with tump line hai ok 
1 2 7 . nere ( stop )  
1 2 8 . also  for  understand 
ABUI 1 0 3  
129 . kabe kabe boe ike 
( little ) ( li tt l e )  ( drink ) 
1 30 .  mo , tawek , hafanga 
1 3l .  make a fire : ara ve moe ike 
1 3 2 . ai saha aj oekoe : 200  
1 3 3 . wal - additional : he wal 
kabe - comparative 
1 34 . mia seems to  be a direct ional "prepo sit ion" - equivalent to  both 
di  and ke in Malay and in te xt s usually follows any verb or noun 
which  has direct ional impli c at ions . At t imes i t s  force seems 
almo st verbal - comparable to "go"  in English  
1 35 . wan ( t o  give past qual i t y  t o  verb ) 
kangri : fini shed 
1 36 . not used customarily  
1 3 7 .  kab e : a little 
4 .  A D D I T I O N A L  DATA 
1 .  anc e st ors : t oeng toeng 
( year)  ( year)  
2 .  speak slowly : maloeda 
3 .  A Dream 
l .  piela  lake kamo , 
dream go betel  pouch 
2 .  paking , adike , 
idiochord , rain cape , 






water near ( direct ion)  St i l l  
4 .  mit i naha . Kalieta loki  
sit  not Old man 
5 .  b ierkda lake naha 
weep  go  not 
Free t ranslat ion 
lak ( e ) , 
go , 
I dreamed that I le ft with a betel pouch , tapa , idiochord , rain 
c ape . I c l imbed along the water course . Still  I went . I did not 
sit down . The old man ( my father )  wept because he was not going . 
4 .  A Dream 
l .  na piela barang loko 
I dream luggage men 
2 .  poena ; pe Ateme lang sa . 
grasp ; toward At ime lang go . 
1 0 4  
5 .  
ABUI 
3 .  Hanitba , amakang faring 
so it  was , men many 
4 .  me lang mia . Bala 
vil lage ( direction)  . Wall 
5 .  t ine dapoer , he dara 
weave kit chen , it  still  
6 .  hadak naha . NEdi , 
completed not I 
7 .  Thomas , Endirini , niosa 
Thomas , Endirini , ( below ? )  
8 .  foei , mieba fala 
level place here house 
9 .  noekoe 
one 
Free trans lation 
I dreamed men t ook the luggage and went to  At imelang . So it was , 
many men went toward the vi llage . The woven wall s  o f  the kitchen 
were still  not c ompleted . I ,  Thomas and Endirini st ayed here 
below on the plain where the first house i s . 
Plant ing Seguence 
l .  Foetak ber arade 
weeds pull out ; burn ; 
2 .  anoei  here ; anoe ( i )  se ' 
rain wait rain descend 
3 .  farama takda fat ( 1 )  kika 
dwarf maize  plant maize  red 
4 .  t akda fat ( i )  koeli  t akda 
plant maize white plant 
5 .  Fati lohoe ; he filei bere 
maize  high it s alang2 pull out 
6 .  he baloka bere . Fat i 
i t s  weeds pull out Mai ze 
7 .  takat a ;  fat i fak 
dry maize broken off  
8 .  akoei t aoeg ia 
lo ft above store 
9 .  Nai dar nate 
Beans still  stand 
1 0 . nai kiki nai male 
beans flower beans young 
l l . nai karasing ; nai ho ' 
bean s  dry beans pick 




1 3 .  mia 





Thi s  needs  n o  free t ranslat ion except possibly  the  last  l ine which  
means "when t he beans were finished they  were taken t o  the  house 
( or in  t he house ) " .  
6 .  I s land o f  the De ad 
l .  Ama hoting de lak pe 
men soul go t oward 
2 .  Hamintoekoe boekoe 
name o f  a n  island , i sland 
3 .  Keding . Taoeg ve hEnmia 
small . Ab ove go t here direction 
rangra ' 4 .  Da 
it  stops ( remains )  
Free translation 
The soul of men go to Hamintoekoe , a small island . It goe s up in 
t hat direct ion and t hen remains t here . 
7 .  Some Feast s 
l .  Herolikne kang ne . Fe ' , kafie , 
( Feast name ) good eat Pig goat 
2 .  miba ho hiede . Hebaleti 
( take ? )  it ? roast . ( Feast name ) 
3 .  ne kan g .  Fe ' , ka fie hiede 
eat good Pig , goat roast 
4 .  Heko kat i kalie kang 
( Feast name ) t hrow away glad 
5 .  f " e , kafie hiede . Hen mia 
pig  goat roast . There 
6 .  fokoeng hadoe tang . 
gong also  give 
7 .  Karfaoe beli . Mi kangri 
Water buf falo buy ( ? )  fini shed 
8 .  ho hiede , he taipa mi 
it roast , it  bone ( direction)  
9 .  baj orka ta  oeg  
( name o f  part icular plat form ) above 
10 . t ok hat i kalie 
spill  throw away 
106  ABUI 
Free translat i on 
At the t ime o f  Herolikne one eat s gladly . Pigs and goat s are 
roasted . At the t ime o f  Hebaleti one eat s gladly . Pigs and goat s 
are roasted . At the t ime o f  Heko , roasted pig  and goat are gladly 
t hrown away . Gongs are also given then . 
A water buffalo i s  bought . 
When it has been roasted , i t s  b one s on top o f  the "baj orka" are 
spilled and thrown away . 
8 .  A War in 1916  
1 .  Malie lehi Mot  lehi . Malie lehi 
Malielehi Mot lehi . Malielehi 
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
nalakang . 




Hafike raj a merani 
Arrive radj a c limb 
mia afe j a  s iang 
twi l i ght unc ooked rice 
t aoeg mit i . Foengwat i 
c ooking pot above sat . Foengwat i 
5 .  loki namong mi ( a )  hobale 
men 
6 .  Fala 
House 













8 .  da toe ' kdi hai ' foeredi 
hi s j ump hit run 
9 .  mira . Mangma sapada mi 
up . Mangma sword ( t ake ? )  
1 0 . he t afai teki . De j ara 
his  ankle strike He remains 
1 1 .  do miti . De ve fangi , "Net 
t here sit  He  say  
12 . faheng naha . Na 
kill  not I 
" I  
seng 
how muc h 





ritbai na ride 
gi ve ( ? )  I 
1 4 . Nedo 
I I 
moni ' naha " 
not " 
1 5 . Hanidi 
Thus 
1 6 . "Lamite 
kill  
Foengwat i de 
Foengwat i it 
hedo , 
ve fangi , 
speak , 
naha t i  
" Strike through him hot this  
ABUI 
1 7 . rani da teberka " 
by  and by  he very angry"  
1 8 .  Hanidi di ning j et ing afoekoe 
Thus men seven 
19 . Noekoe taki , talama t a foeda 
One run , six all  
2 0 .  Noekoe t aki pe Kalangfat i 
One run t oward Kalabahi 
2l . mia . Soldara ve fanga 
( direct ion? ) .  Soldiers speak 
22 . merang 
ascend 
2 3 .  t alo i . 
war 
2 4 . kangri ' . 
fini shed 
2 5 . se ' 
de scend 
Foengwat i ,  
Foengwat i ,  
Foengwati 
Foenp;wat i 
























t here smoke rises  
2 7 .  aisaha soea 
three hundred 








2 9 . dawai 
return 
30 . sa di . 
lake 
go 
go ( past suffi x )  
Toe okt oekoe 
Toe okt oekoe 
Toeoktoekoe 
Toeokt oekoe 
3l . dawai Malielehi tahai 
return Malielehi fet ch 
32 . hapoeni Foe imelang t i a '  
seize  Foeime lang arrive 
3 3 .  Redo mieba hadoba 
She arrive ( ? )  
3 4 . Kalangfat i .  Ban sa 
Kalabahi Pri son go 
35 . hatani . 
( ? )  




( there ? )  
1 0 7  
Malielehi was t h e  wi fe o f  Motlehi . Malielehi was " sultan " . The 
radj ah arrived in Foengwat i in the early evening ( i . e .  when cooking 
pot s were on t he fire ) . The men of Foengwat i ,  armed , surrounded 
1 0 8  ABUI 
and set fire to the house . The radj ah could be c learly seen ; a 
bow was drawn . The radj ah , hit , j umped and ran up ( the hillside ) . 
Mangma sei zed a sword and struck his  ankle . He ( the radj ah ) 
remains sitt ing there . He says , "Do not kill  me . However much 
( you ask ) I can say . Do not k i l l  me . "  Thus spoke Foengwat i ,  
" Strike him , i f  not he will  be very angry in the future . "  Thus it  
was with  the 7 men . One ran , all  six  were killed . One ran t o  
Kalab ahi . H e  told the soldi ers . They ascended to  Foengwat i ;  they  
arrived and there was  war . Foengwat i was fini shed with i t s  war . 
Three hundred men ran down t o  the cave Waloee . Smoke from a fire 
rose and there 300  died ( i . e .  the soldiers smoked them t o  death in 
the cave ) . The soldiers returned they went back t o  Toeokt oekoe . 
When they  returned they sei zed Malielehi who had gone to Foemelang . 
She was t aken to  Kalabahi . She was put in pri son . 
9 .  Bol Feast 
1 .  Pe sak 
Spe c i fied 
tadeng 
day 
2 .  Bol boet i . 
Bol feast 4 
3 .  mia 
( there ? )  
hore . 
call  







Dj at ok 







nat ia  
bamboo cut Bamboo 
masang 
dance place stuck in ground 
5 .  Kela 
bamboo 
6 .  nat i a . 
miba 
( t ake ? )  





grove s , 
kela 
boys bamboo 
7 .  mia ; masang bale djet ing 
( t ake ? )  dance place 
8 .  he talama lake 
t he six  go  
9 .  b o l ( e ) , foeredi , 
strike run 
Haloeel 





( there ? )  
foeting 
edge 
mira 1 0 . data foeda . 
all Follow one another ascend 
l l . ara mia ; ve mahoina 
fire ( t ake ? )  shout 
12 . waihe , dawai se ' 
throw return descend 
1 3 . masang mia . Moko loko 
dance place there boys  
1 4 . 
15 . 
16 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 .  
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 l . 
2 2 . 
2 3 .  
2 4 . 
ABUI 109  
t o  re , 
all call 










dj ekda , 
5 t ime s 
he talama waike , Wat i 
the sixth throw Throwing 
kangri ' arawasing da ve re 
fini shed fire all look at 
t idangra - nai , loeang 
sparks ( a  vegetable ) ( a  bean ) 
t akoi ve haliele . Dawai 
( a  bean )  be plent i ful Return 
me masang mia . Moki 
go dance place ( there ) Small 
fing , t a foeda , masang hiang 
b i g  a l l  dance place eye -i.e. "altar " 
mira . Mahoina karnoekoe wal afoekda 
climb up Shout 12  
fokoen hoeor ; kangri ' , fokoeng 
gongs strike finished gongs 
fala mira , hoe ore ve aria 
house ascend strike come down 
Free translation 
The Dj atok Feast was speci fied a month ago . Four days later there 
is the Bol Feast . The gongs and mokos in the dance place call ( the 
Bol Feast ) .  Boys are called to cut Kela ( a  sort o f  bamboo ) ,  piece  
of  bamb oo is  st ood in the dance place , bamboo i s  stood near t he 
nagas and the graves . 
Boys t ake the bamboo and c ircle the dance place five time s , t he 
sixth t ime they go t oward t he woods . They run and st rike the 
edge s  of  all  the verandahs . They run up following one another . 
They t ake fire , shout and throw ( t he smouldering brand ) , they 
return down t o  the dance place . Boys call , the men go under a 
tree and shout five t imes , the sixth t ime they throw . The 
throwing fini shed they all  look at the sparks ( to see i f )  a ve g­
etab le and 2 sort s of  beans will  be  plent i ful . They ret urn t o  the 
danc e place . Large and small all c l imb up on the "altar " . They 
shout 12  t ime s while  the gongs are played . When this is fini shed , 
t he gongs are taken up into the houses  ( where ) they  are st ruck 









L _ _ _  J 
x mal e  
o femal e  
marri age 
o=x 
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" Serang" a patri l i neal group ( not a gens 
exogamous)  composed o f  vari ous l i neages 
patronym i c .  A woman on marri age enters 
Serang . 
L _ _ _ _ _  .J 
s i nce not 
w i th a 
her husband ' s  
Fema l e  House - these are al l l umped together and are 
not numbered a s  are the Ma l e  Houses . 
Mal e  H ouses . The numbers i nd i cate degrees of 
cl oseness to Ego a nd are so numbered by natives . They 
are not reckoned beyond 6 .  
There are al so F i ng ( ol der) House a nd Kokda ( younger) House . 
These are a l l ones cous i ns c l a s s i f i ed i nto ol der or younger 
depend i ng on age of the i r  parents in rel a t i on to Ego ' s  parents . 
They seem to have no functi o n ;  ex i s t merel y i n  k i nsh i p  
nomencl a ture . 
Maternal grandparents and s ibl i ngs not u sed i n  reckon i ng of 




K E L O N G  NAMAT A L � K  
( T A MA L P t ) 
l .  noek noekoe 
2 .  eroek aj oki 
3 .  t ong soewa 
4 .  oet boetai 
5 .  ewi j e t ien 
6 .  taloan talama 
7 .  oe song j et ien a j oki 
8 .  toe djeroek j et iensoewa 
9 .  t oekanj oek j e t ien boet i 
10 . karnoek karnoekoe 
11 . karnoek awa karnoekoe wal 
noek noekoe 
12 . karnoek awa karnoekoe wal 
eroek aj oki 
1 3 · karnoek awa karnoekoe wal 
tong soewa 
1 4 . karnoek awa karnoekoe wal 
oet boetai 
15 . karnoek awa karnoekoe wal 
ewi j et ien 
20 . kareroek karaj oki 
30 . kartong karsoewa 
4 0 . karoet karboeti  
50 . karewi karj etien 
00 . asaga noek asaga noekoe 
N um b e r  s y s t em s  on A l a r  
A B O E l A B O E l 
( KAL AMAT I )  ( L A N G K O E RO E )  
noekoe noeki/noekoe 
aj oekoe oki/okoe 
soewa soea 
boet i boeti  
jeting j et ing 
talama talama 
j et ing aj oekoe j et ing oki 
j et ing soewa j et ing soea 
je ting boet i j et ing boet i 
karnoekoe karnoeki 
karnoekoe wal karnoeki wal 
noekoe noeki 
karnoekoe wal karnoeki  wal 
aj oekoe oki 
karnoekoe wal karnoeki wal 
soewa soea 
karnoekoe wal karnoeki wal 
boeti boeti  
karnoekoe wal karnoeki wal 
jet ing j et ing 
karaj oekoe kar oki 
karsoewa karsoea 
karboeti  kar  boeti  
karj eting karj eting 
asahan noekoe asaha noeki 






wis ing noek 














atak , me soe 
atak meb oeat 
atak me ie 
wisie 
asaka noek 





j awet in 
j awet in sona 
j awet in j akoe 
j awetin  t oewa 
j awet in rasikoe 
ada j oekoe 
aresin sona 
aresin j akoe 
aresin t oewa 
are sin rasikoe 
are sin j awet in 
daj akoe mij akoe 
daj akoe mitoewa 
daj akoe mirasikoe 
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N u m b e r  s y s t e m s  an A l a r  
P A N T A R  
I I 
W E R S l N A  P A N D A  I D l E N G  L E MMA 
l .  no toe  noek noekoe 
2 .  j oekoe roewa arak alakoe 
3 .  t oewa t€�lo  atiek t iga 
4 .  rasoekoe pa oet oet eeh 
5 .  wet ing , lema asan dj e sing 
6 .  wet ing oeng nemoe telang i snakong 
7 .  wet ing pito  j oe woserak biltalakoe 
j oekoe 
8 .  wet ing boeto sant iek biltiga 
t oewa 
9 .  wet ing hiwa sanoet noekoetenang 
rasoekoe 
10 . adaj oekoe kartoe karnoek kalnoekoe 
1 1 . adaj oekoe kartoe i laka aunoe noek kalnoekoe wal 
gri singno toe noekoe 
1 2 . adaj oekoe kartoe ilaka aunoe , erak kalnoekoe wal 
grisingno roewa lakoe 
j oekoe 
1 3 .  adaj oekoe kartoe ilaka aunoe atiek kalnoekoe wal , grisingno telo  t i ga 
t oewa 
1 4 . adaj oekoe kart oe ilaka aunoe oet kalnoekoe wal 
grisingno pa oet oeh 
rasoekoe 
1 5 . adaj oekoe kartoe ilaka aunoe asan ka�noekoe wal 
, grisingno lema d je sing 
wet ing 
2 0 .  adaj oekoe kar roewa kar rak kalloekoe 
mij oekoe 
3 0 . adaj oekoe kar t e lo karat iek kaltiga 
mit oewa 
4 0 . adaj oekoe karpa karoet kaloetoeh 
mirasoekoe 
5 0 . adaj oekoe , karlema karasan kaldj e sing 
miwet ing 
1 0 0 . asaka rat oe karkarnoek ratoe 
The se numbers are copied from an MS memoir at Alor . The dat a were 



















L I N G U I ST I C  S K E T C H  M A P  O F  A L O R  A N D  P A N T A R  
1 1 4  
5 .  Q U E S T I ON S  F ROM  T H E  1 9 3 1  E D I T I O N 
5 . 1  See sketch map . The se seem roughly accurate from the que st ioning 
I have done . 
5 . 2  Abui . 
5 . 6  No , but ordinary speech much ob scured by  the betel p lug . 
5 . 9  Phonetic s : 
g and k - far back 
dipthongs indicated b y  underl ining . Thus Kai 
oe of  Dut ch orthography used instead of  Engli sh "u"  
r i s  back and rolled 
j of  Dut ch orthography used instead of  Engli sh " y "  
compounded nouns tend to  omit the final vowel 
e . g .  foot t oekoe 
sole of foot : t oek ( oe )  homi 
, indicates glottal stop 
• indicates  h 
1 .  G E N E RAL  I N F O RMAT I ON 
1 . 1 BAS IC DA TA 
Language/dialect 
Number of the l i st 
Year o f  impre ssion 
1 . 2 O THER  D E T A ILS 
MASARETE 
? 
Cod . Or .  3 85 ( 26 )  
1 9 31 ( fourth print ing ) 
1 . 2 . 1  Bangsa : Nol Best ; Wakollo ; Megodo ; Wadupa ; Walpanga ; Ek fafa ; 
Gebrihi ; Marmahun ( ? ) ; maman ; Nwagi ; Waluwa . 
1 . 2 . 2 . 1  The l i st has been ident i fied as Masarete ,  Amb on 
1 . 2 . 2 . 2  The use of the diaere s i s  is unclear , e . g . : 
4 5 8/9 hasat 
6 75 fatan 
1 . 2 . 2 . 3  The following abbreviations have been encountered : 
Li s .  Lisela 
W . A .  Wai Apo 
Mal . Malay 
W .  Waeno 
Mas . Masarete 
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1 1 6  
2 .  M A S A R E T E  L I S T 
1 .  fatan 
2 .  o lon 
3 .  pupan lalin 
4 .  kiran 
5 .  olon ki sen 
6 .  olon folon 
7 .  olnatat 
8 .  o lon fafan 
9 .  e l ingan 
10 . ludi 
1 1 . raman 
1 2 . raman ok on 
1 3 .  raman folon 
1 4 . t ab ritat 
16 . raman wain 
1 8 .  ngen ( ngan ) 
1 9 . ngan fe fan 
20 . ngihut 
2 1 . papan 
2 3 . fi fin 
2 4 . fe fanlalin 
2 6 . fi fin kasan 
2 7 . ngaun folon 
2 9 . an 
30 . an folon 
3 1 . man 
32 . lawit pangan 
3 3 . ngi sin 
3 4 . dagin 
35 . ngarin 
36 . o lon fatun 
37 . sk�hen ewakun 
3 8 .  wad un , skehen 
39 . wad un fokon , e Skurun 
4 0 . t adun 
4 3 .  hiban 
4 4 . so son 
4 5 . soson muin 
4 6 . sosonwain 
4 8 .  epsosoh 
4 9 . epsosoh� 
MASARETE 
5 0 . hoson rohin 
5 1 . ngarEm 
5 2 . poson fuan 
5 4 . fukan 
5 5 . fukon wahin 
5 6 . fukan ept �an 
5 7 .  peun , kulin 
5 8 .  peunwihin 
59 . e sketenisin 
6 0 . gegen kOlon 
6 1 . pusin 
6 2 . pusin wihin 
6 3 .  kakun , morin 
6 4 . kakun rohin 
6 5 . malan 
6 7 .  bohin 
70 . t uan rohin 
71 . bohin fe fan 
7 2 . e ste <1 > 
7 3 . t ohat < 2 > 
74 . pu 
7 5 . puhe 
76 . fan 
7 7 . wakan 
7 8 .  sipen 
79 . tafunkihan 
8 0 . emngeha 
81 . ket o  
82 . e st e fo 
8 3 .  fue bote  
8 5 . kadan 
8 7 . napan fa fan 
88 . kadan fokon 
89 . kadan fuhin 
9 0 .  peban 
91 . enolon 
92 . leko enolon 
9 3 .  kadan t ian 
9 4 . kadant ian rohin , 
tehan kakun 
9 6 . fahan 
9B . fahan � srapin 
9 9 . gagan 
100 . fahan e fnikun 
101 . uhat ina , fahan enun 
102 . fahan lalin 
1 0 3 . fahan ulan 
10 4 . fahan wangan 
106 . kadan wangan 
1 0 7 . fahan eran 
lOB . fahawanga t ina 
109 . fahawanga t ot 
1 1 0 . fahawanga mint i fu 
111 . fahawanga mindedu 
112 . fahawanga hena 
1 1 3 . kadawanga tina 
114 . kadawanga hena 
115 . rohin <3 > 
116 . rahan 
1 1 7 . i sin 
1 1 B . uhat 
119 . uhat 
12 0 .  uhat 
121 . ok on 
1 2 2 . okon folon 
1 2 4 . banit 
1 25 . ulwait , e ftuhat 
1 2 6 . e Skarat 
1 2 7 . maha 
1 2 B . ka 
129 . eglada < 4 > 
1 3 0 . inoh 
1 31 .  emsihi < 5 > 
1 3 2 . makasan 
1 3 3 . ohan 
1 35 . ngi sin 
1 36 . mareruh 
1 3 B . bagi < 6 >  
1 39 . emnepit 
1 4 0 . emnepi 
1 4 1 . ub a  < 7> 
1 4 2 . fango <B > 
1 4 4 . karik 
MASARETE 
1 4 5 . iko 
1 4 6 . ekpoli pamori 
1 4 7 .  balkofo 
1 4 B .  bagleak , inleak < 9 >  
1 4 9 . eptea < 1 0 >  
150 . epteaflikek < 1 1 >  
152 . erkaku 
1 5 3 . uka 
1 5 4 . foi 
155 . fOihe 
156 . gagur 
15B . lien ,  ingan 
159 . e Skurun 
161 . mali  
1 6 2 . mal ike 
16 3 .  tangi 
1 6 4 . tangike 
1 65 . malmongeh 
1 6 6 . b i sosopa 
16 7 .  e ftuha 
16 B .  muta  
169 . fat eke < 1 2> 
170 . nema 
171 . emsero 
1 7 3 .  e fnerik 
1 7 4 . emserut 
1 75 . emserut e 
176 . eglait 
1 7 B . egal 1 < 1 3> 
1 79 . embanak 
l B o . engot ok 
l B l . fuatwan 
lB2 . newi 
l B 3/ 
l B5 . mata 
lB6 . geba  mata < 1 4> 
l B 7 . rana 
190 . te fak nitu <15 > 
1 91 . kufun <16 > 
192 . ematah 
195 . epkawah 
196 . kaua 
1 1 7  
1 1 8  
1 9 8 . kaua hogon 
199 . moti 
2 0 1 . rasbeta  pe 
2 0 2 . b ago sgosa , dagosa  < ? >  
2 0 3 .  posit  
2 0 4 . motitpotot 
2 0 5 . mot i 
2 0 6 . fukanpe <1 7 > 
2 0 8 .  fuk sosot 
2 1 0 . o far 
2 1 2 . daubok 
2 1 3 .  skifuli <1 8 > 
2 1 5 . kaskado 
2 1 6 . mori 
2 1 7 . kud i s  
2 1 8 . empekor 
2 2 0 . puplakorot 
2 2 1 . kadabridin 
2 2 5 . t e fe 
2 2 6 . katleha 
2 2 7 . saslien 
2 2 8 .  kaban <19 > 
2 2 9 . ramam bohon 
2 3 0 . ramboli  
2 31 .  r�mpelin 
2 32 .  ho  
2 3 3/  
2 3 4 . mahun < 2 0 > 
2 36 -
2 3 8 . geb a  < 2 1 > 
2 39 .  ngan 
2 4 1 . anamhana 
2 4 2 . anafina 
2 4 3 . emhana 
2 4 4 . embhaset < 2 2 > 
2 4 5 . t ina 
2 4 6 . t inan 
2 4 7 . ngasmori 
2 5 1 . fina emhuka , geba  sofin 
2 5 3 .  geba  amkedan 
2 5 4 . finamkedan 
2 5 5 . ngama 
2 5 6 . ngina 
MASARETE 
2 5 7 .  ana minggiwa 
2 5 8 .  an ' hena , hena 
2 57/  
2 5 8 .  an at 
2 5 9 . anamhana anano 
2 6 0 . anafina anano 
2 6 3 . ngopomhana 
2 6 4 .  ngopo fina 
2 70 . kai emhana 
2 71 . kai el fina 
2 7 2 . wai emhana 
2 7 3 . wai e lfina 
2 72/ 
2 7 3 . wai 
2 7 4 . inasoso , nangopor anano 
2 75 . inam sian ama siam 
2 75/  
2 7 6 . kai wai 
2 81 . ge fina 
2 82 . nginat onin ? 
2 8 7-
2 9 4 . anako anapiara 
295/  
296 . kai  wai basamara 
2 9 7 . ngamakete , nginakete 
315 . kai wait 
3 1 7 . gebha < 2 3 > 
3 1 8 . finha < 2 4 >  
319 . sebate < 2 5 >  
3 21 . roko 
322 . sebate < 25 >  
3 2 3 . geb enkaduto 
325 . humalolin < 2 6 >  
3 29 . humalolin 
330 . ngoro , uli  
3 4 2 . mul L  kesan < 2 7 >  
34 3 .  nj awa 
3 4 4 . nitu e smangin 
3 4 3 /  
3 4 4 . < 2 8> 
3 4 8 .  e smangin < 29 >  
350 . koin lakan 
356 . endoh1n 
3 6 2 . herate 
370 . 
3 7 3 . 
3 8 3 . 
3 86 . 
3 87 .  
3 8 8 . 
3 8 9 . 
395 . 
3 9 7 . 
3 99 . 
4 0 0 . 
4 0 3 . 
4 0 6 . 
4 0 7 . 
4 0 9 . 
4 1 0 . 
4 1 1 . 
4 1 3 .  
4 1 5 . 
4 2 0 .  
4 2 1 . 
4 2 8  
4 2 9 . 
4 3 0 . 
4 31 .  
4 32 .  
4 33 .  
4 3 4 . 
4 3 5 . 
4 3 6 . 
4 37 .  
4 38 . 
4 4 0 . 
4 4 1 .  
4 4 6 . 
4 4 8 .  
4 5 0 . 
4 5 2 . 
4 5 3/ 
4 5 4 .  
4 5 5 . 
4 5 6 /  
4 5 7 .  
kOin , ka1ahin 
iabat 
<30 > 
kapio10 fena < 3 1 >  
< 3 2  > 





denda geba?  
denda geba?  
pa1ang 
finha 







t ub a  
� 3 >  
weni 
en1emut <34  > 
1emuke 
midi <3 5  > 
feku1 




huma pangfat ,  
funge <36  > 
humi 
abat , at it <37 > 
kasa 
<3 8  > 
naden 
humaso son 
mada , , sare 
keha huma 
srahln <39 > 
MASARETE 
hawa 
4 5 8/ 
4 5 9 . 
4 6 0 . 




4 6 2 . treguk dj ange 1a 
4 6 6 . seliku ( t )  
46 8 .  < 4 0> 
4 6 9 . < 4 1> 
4 7 0 . hum1alin 
4 7 2 . < 4 2> 
4 7 4 . humamasat 
4 75 . b ana 
4 7 7 . masigi < 4 3> 
4 79 . mata bana 
4 80 . opik bana <4 4 >  
4 82 . bana fenin 
4 8 3 . < 4 5 > 
4 8 4 . b angeman kau uteb ana 
4 8 7 . k01e 
4 9 0 . epkere huma < 4 6 > 
4 9 1 . huda huma , gehu huma 
4 9 2 . eke < 4 7 > 
4 9 7 . piring 
499 . enj enut e1en 
501/  
5 0 2 . pigan 
5 0 5 . < 4 8 > 
5 0 6 . t odo < 49 > 
5 09 . gom! < 5 0 > 
1-510 . sirut < 5 1 > 
5 11 . kaoil 
5 1 2 . uka wai < 5 2 > 
5 1 3 .  fa1e wai < 5 3 >  
5 1 4 . t i b i  < 5 4 >  
5 1 5 . sto101 ,  pe 1ita  < 5 5 >  
51 7 .  eran , fean < 5 6 >  
5 1 8 . buete 
5 2 1 . pariut 
5 2 3 .  tako , eb1an 
5 2 4 . tampaj an 
5 2 6 . papu 
5 2 7 . emasak 
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1 2 0  
5 2 5 -
5 2 7 . emasa  <5 7 > 
5 29 . pangik 
5 30 .  fakah 
5 3 1 . pe fa <5 8 > 
5 3 2 . <5 9 > 
5 3 3 .  em,ltan 
5 34 .  j enan < 6 0 > 
5 35 .  lafat <6 1 > 
5 3 7 . utan 
5 3 8 . i s in 
5 4 0 .  i s imb 6t 
5 4 1 . �t amet 
5 4 2 . <6 2 > 
5 4 3 .  pala kisin 
5 4 4 . pala mata 
5 4 5 . palma sat 
5 4 7 . palakodon 
5 4 8 .  fulin  
5 4 9 . < 6 3 >  
, 5 5 0 . re sun 
5 5 l . alu 
5 5 2 . t oto hala < 6 4 >  
5 5 3 . si sat 
5 5 4 . lafun 
5 5 5 . e sek 
5 5 6 . gulu2 
5 5 7 . uban 
5 5 8 . b iapolon 
5 5 9 . tutu pol a ,  bakwangen 
5 6 3 . sasi 
5 6 5 . t odo pinan , ewagun < 6 5>  
5 6 6 . ate 
5 6 7 .  kata 
5 6 9 /  
5 7 0 . labu 
5 7 1 /  
5 7 2 . < 6 6 >  
5 7 3 .  < 6 7> 
5 7 4 . dihit 
5 7 5 . sapkoko < 6 8 >  
5 79 . galang , gabahari < 6 9 >  
MASARETE 
5 82/  
5 8 3 .  ngant i2  
5 8 4 . feka , pinut 
5 85 . mani2  
5 8 7 . ele fut 
5 8 8 .  p ifa , komot < 7 0 >  
5 8 9 . sebalang 
5 9 8 . < 7 1 >  
5 99 . maflali 
6 0 0 . pali 
6 0 1 . b Obok 
602 . wahi 
6 0 4 . b i si 
6 0 5 /  
606 . t a s i  < 72 > 
6 0 7 . kehet 
6 09 . toropenan < 7 3 >  
6 1 0 . latah 
6 1 1 . < 7 4 >  
6 12 . sumping 
6 1 3 .  panat 
6 1 5 . panat i s in 
616 . panat i S inelin  
6 1 7 . fira , emluli 
6 20 . senapan 
6 2 1 . e sdawa < 75 > 
6 22 . pangluwa 
6 2 3 .  pe fa < 76 >  
6 2 4 . kasbatal 
6 2 5 . eplatan 
6 2 6 . eplatat 
6 2 7 . hongi 
6 29 . fasa wadun , 
6 3l .  
6 32 .  
6 3 3 .  




6 36 . t abuan 
6 3 7 . geb e sniut 
6 38 .  sni li , ieesnili 
6 4 1 . e flehe rahi 
6 4 5 . fe fan , popoangen 
6 4 6 . suan , e sb ore < 7 8> 
6 4 7 . katanga epl�lot 
6 4 9 . keri 
6 5 1 . ana 
6 5 2 . e flehet ,  t j angkul tanah 
6 5 5 . kadome l 
6 5 7/ 
6 5 8 . wai lalin 
6 5 9 . < 7 9 >  
6 6 1 . ie snekato , ierdulano 
6 6 2 . kehak 
6 6 3 . safuk fatan < 80 >  
6 6 5 . sekak 
6 6 6 . pehek pala 
6 6 7 .  pala kihen < 8 1 >  
6 6 8 .  wab in < 8 2 > 
6 6 9 . bematang 
6 7 0 . ala , t i f1 
6 7 3 . erat ih , malmaha < 8 3 > 
6 74 . b i skutu 
6 75 . fatan 
6 76 . < 84 > 
6 79 . t imun 
6 80 . walu 
6 81 .  tabaku 
6 82 . t e fu 
6 84 .  bawang 
6 85 .  kalbasa 
6 86 . mangat , mangdingin 
6 8 8 . mangkau 
6 89 . kofot , gehu 
6 9 0 . kast ena , kaste la 
6 9 1 -
6 9 3 .  niwi pun , niwi fuan 
6 9 4 . sokon pun 
6 9 5 . b i folo  pun 
6 9 6 . wala pun 
6 9 7/ 
6 9 8 .  < 85 > 
7 0 2 . palan , paran 
70 3 .  bialahin , bia pun < 86 > 
706 . gabus 
70 8 .  pawi , waplani 
7 09 . nakan 
MASARETE 
711 . orian , warian 
712 . dj abu , sau 
71 3 .  lasat 
714 . i fe l emrorot 
715 . i fel  emi lun 
716 . fuat pun 
7 1 7 . be l f� 
718 . fuat wangan 
719 . hosi , puhat 
7 2 4/ 
7 2 5 . t arun 
7 26 . gamb ir 
72 8 .  ahul , apu < 8 7 >  
729 . kuni 
7 30 . siwi 
731 . uwa 
7 3 2 . < 8 8 >  
7 33 . epetubin 
7 3 4 . kau pun lahin < 8 9 >  
7 3 5 . kau 
736 . keha ( kau ) 
7 3 8 . lata ( kau ) 
7 39 /  
74 0 .  kau lauan , 
kau sangang 
7 4 1 . kau un in 
7 4 2 -
7 4 4 . lahin 
7 4 5 . wahe t i fun 
7 4 6 . kau umun 
74 7 .  e grohok 
74 8 .  kau kolin < 9 0 >  
7 49 . pangan 
750/  
751 . polot 
7 5 2 . fua 
7 5 3 . dalu 
7 55 . kisi  
756 . kisi  pun 
7 5 8 .  bunga 
759 . fuan 
760 . fuane 
76 1 .  kolin < 9 1 >  
1 2 1  
1 2 2  
76 2 .  s opih <9 2 > 
7 6 3 . puhah <9 3 >  
76 4 .  i s in fuan 
7 6 5 . p�ng�n <94 > 
7 6 6 . niwain 
76 7 .  laumot 
7 6 8 .  iep fa 
769 . paku 
7 7 0 /  
7 7 1 . mehet 
7 7 2 . mehet 
7 7 4 . haiwani 
7 75 . haiwananan 
7 7 7 . boa haiwani 
7 7 8 . ikun <9 5  > 
7 7 9 . haiwani kadan 
, 7 8 0 . haiwani faaneran <96 > 
7 8 1 . � skihi 
soson 
<9 7  > 
wahak <9 8 > 
<99  > 
panin 
manut folon 
labak <1 0 0 > 
pahan 
7 8 2 . 
7 8 3 . 
7 84 . 
7 8 5 . 
7 8 6 . 
7 8 7 . 
7 8 8 . 
7 8 9 . 
7 9 0 . 
79 l .  
7 92  . 
79 3 .  
79 4 .  
t epu telun 
�pt �lO  
, e fik  
, pesa 
fafu 
795 . <1 02 > 
<1 0 1 > 
796 . fafuaba <1 0 3 > 
79 7 .  e fik 
7 99 . b ib i  <1 0 4  > 
800-
802 . korbo 
80 7 .  <1 0 5 > 
80 8 .  mao 
8 09 . madj angan <106 > 
8 10 . sulan 
811 . asu 
812 . dainga 
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8 1 3 .  mau 
819 . t itas l 
8 2 8 . t eput t inan 
830 . teput rolama 
8 3 3 . manuwai 
834 . mandri l  <1 0 7 > 
8 4 5 . tumai 
8 4 8 . kalong , mamari t i  
851 . t itasi  
8 5 5 . emata 
8 5 7 .  fe fan 
859 . < 1 08 >  
866 . koto 
86 7 .  susu koto 
8 6 8 .  tuman 
869 . koto tain 
871 . hakat 
8 72 . finga 
8 7 3 . fingmua 
8 77 . sengit 
8 7 8 .  manlapa 
879 . <109 > 
880 . wainewin 
8 8 3 . fuhat 
8 8 4 . fo sisin 
886 . uau 
8 8 8 . l ipan 
889 . ngeda 
89 1 .  labi 
894 . apu , ahu ( l )  
895 . kima 
896 . kademan , karature 
89 8 .  uela 
905 . langit 
906 . lea 
9 0 7 . b itom total 
9 0 8 . fulan 
9 1 2 . tol0  
9 1 3/ 
9 1 4 . lea mambageha 
915/  
916 . lea maso 
9 1 7 . tanah 
919 . dekat 
9 20 . wahamat 
921 . emke lEm 
9 2 2 . dimet et 
9 2 3 .  fale 
9 2 4 . gagor 
9 2 6 . filat 
9 2 7 . tana goj ang 
9 2 8 .  moda 
9 29 . mendait 
9 30 .  wa ( i )  
9 3 1 . masi  
9 3 3 .  rana 
9 35 .  ahut 
9 4 4 . fuka 
9 4 6 . tandj ung 
9 4 7 . kaku 
9 4 8 .  kaku roi  
9 4 9 . keha kaku 
9 5 0 . t oho 
9 5 1 . 
9 5 2 . 
9 5 4 . 
, mne sa 
gohet 
kabut 
9 5 5 . moalali 
9 6 1 . kada noahan 
9 6 2 . 
9 6 4 . 
9 6 7 .  





970 . rahisi  
9 71 . ena 
9 7 3 . momol 
976 . tembaga 
985 . e flahit 
9 89 . kOdok 
990 . fat u nOdot 
995 . epkalilit  < 1 1 0 >  
1 0 02 . humpikfilit  < 111 > 
10 03 . t i t ak 
10 0 4 . i ek f1 1 it o 
10 0 5 . < 1 1 2> 
1 006 . sauh 
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10 0 7 .  filin  
10 0 8 . epkehak 
1009 . dat ak 
1010 . safi 
1011 . emhunak 
1012 . dape 
101 3 . mutan 
101 4 . t irah 
1015 . s ilih 
1016 . ek fi l ik 
1017 . lahakhek 
101 8 . hUkehek < 1 1 3 >  
1019 . pen1 lik 
102 2 . eptawak , enikt irak 
10 2 3 .  ept au 
10 3 3 .  wangga < 1 1 4 >  
1 0 35 . lakaun 
1036 . la  
1 0 3 7 . sobak 
1 0 3 8 . l iwit 
1039 . le liwit 
10 4 0 . saih < 1 1 5 >  
1 0 4 3 .  pe sne , epkahah 
10 4 4 . seman 
1 0 4 5 . kas1ke l ,  kafotal 
1 0 4 6 . wagamenan 
1 0 4 7 . wagamorin 
1 0 4 8 . epleah 
1050 . duin 
105 4 . nama 
1055 . tohogamdarahe <116 > 
105 6 . he sak 
10 5 7 . b alko fo 
1061 . hat < 1 1 7 >  
106 2 . roit < 1 1 8 >  
106 3 .  remat 
1 0 6 4 . rema pebate < 119 > 
1065/  
106 6 . turin 
10 6 7 .  b osol < 1 2 0 >  
10 6 8 .  fte la < 1 2 1 >  
1070 . emnipi , emlanga < 122 > 
1 2 3  
1 2 4  
1 0 7 1 . gala 
1 0 7 2 . eptube 
1 0 7 3 . mina 
1075 . awreke <1 2 3 > 
1 0 7 7  . 
1 0 7 8 . 
e golan 
, , newe , dula <1 2 4 > 
1 079 . maho 
1 0 8 0 /  
1081 . mlaha 
1 0 8 2 . emg�a 
1 0 8 3 .  likun emke le 
1 0 8 4 . gerit <gorit ? >  
1 0 8 5 . hasin 
1086 . marsi san 
1 0 8 7 . emkele 
1 0 8 8 . rahen 
1 0 8 9 . do fo 
1 0 9 0 . e gleko 
1091 . ewalege 
1 0 9 3 .  mribe 
1 0 9 4 . spisa 
1095 . beha 
1096 . mhama 
1 09 7 . b algi li  
1 09 8 .  emtahe 
1099 . embdb 
1 1 0 0 . emtahe 
'I v 1 1 0 1 . glWl 
110 3 .  mlomo , mlosi <1 2 5> 
1 1 0 4 . pate  
1 1 0 5 . pete 
1 1 0 4 /  
1105 . <126  > 
1 1 0 6 /  
1 1 0 7 . beridi 
110 8 . gagur 
1 1 0 9 -
1111 . bulbuli <1 2 7 > 
1112 . lofpat 
111 3 .  sisin  
1 1 1 4 . smehe 
1115 . proit 
1116 . mnge sa  
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1 1 1 7 . fanan 
111 8 . begli fuk 
1119 . lalpotot 
112 1 . �tkopan 
1 2 2 2 . radj in 
1 2 2 3  kamoko 
1 12 4 . lalmuhadakan , lalgoset 
1125 . mange 
1126 . wahak 
112 7 . , , emro 
112 8 . karmoak 
1129 . mefu 
1 1 30 . go sa 
1131 . eb ohon 
11 32-
1 1 34 . gosa 
1 1 35 . dago sa <1 2 8 > 
1 1 3 6 -
1 1 3 8 . daboho 
1 1 39 . daboho 
11 4 0 . salah 
11 41 . b eta 
11 4 2 .  fun 
11 4 3 .  dun 
1 1 4 4 . se fin 
1 1 4 5 . lalinboho <1 2 9 > 
1 1 4 6 . daba ephapo , dab a eptaf� 
114 7 . frike 2 
11 4 8 . e sagih 
11 4 9 . eglada , e s lada 
115 0 . emkedan 
115 1 . emosi  
1 152 . f�hut 
1 15 3 .  taga�ak 
1 1 5 4 . malhon 
115 5 . ewasa , ibunbel�t 
1156 . eml0 
115 7 .  rabu , helin 
115 8 . rorohok <1 3 0 > 
1159 . eb e lin 
116 0 . emt �wa <1 )1 > 
1 16 1 . \ emroro 
1 16 2 . , , emil0  
, , 116 3 .  empai 
, 
116 5 . basa 
, 1166 . masi  
1 16 7 .  boti  
1 16 B .  mite 
116 9 . midi , mihat <1 32 > 
1 1 7 0 . mit�t 
1 1 7 l . konit 
1 1 7 2 . mit� muat <1 3 3> 
1 1 7 3 .  muat 
1 1 7 4 . hama 
, 1 1 7 5 . betah 
1 1 76 . t �k� <1 34 > 
1 1 7 7 .  t �k�h < 1 35 > 
1 1 7 8 . sal�h 
, 1 1 7 9 . eguh 
, llBO . iko eguh 
llBl . tUk 
llB2 . iko tuha 
l l B 3 .  pahu 
, l l B 4 . ept anak 
, 
llB5 . gawih < 1 36 > 
llB6 . sgiok 
l l B7 . punah 
ll B B .  p� ibr�u 
l l B 9 . hob�h 
1190 . lehe < 1 3 7 >  
1 19 l . priho 
1192 . epseni 
1 19 3 .  et ak < 1 3B >  
1 19 4 . usurlali 
1 1 9 5 . t ewah 
1196 . nanbetah 
1 1 9 7 . e gl 1duk 
119 B .  ek fonik 
1199 . 
1 200 . 
1202 . 
12 0 3 . 
, sareru 
emtoro 
b i sara , epsara 
, , wene 
1 2 0 4 . perkodo 
1205 . prepak 
<16 > 
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1206 . kalak <1 39 > 
1 20 7 .  eplumak <1 4 0 >  
1 2 0 B . boleh 
1209 . boleh 
1210 . pempuna ne 
121 1 .  wadah 
1212 . tol fafah 
121 3 .  wihih 
1 2 1 4 . pinuh 
1215 . sge geh 
1216 . gawih 
121 7 . bab ah 
1 2 1 B . he luk 
1219 . lebas  teropeh 
1222 . ibik 
1 2 2 4 . tuguh 
1226 . sohik 
12 2 7 . etj an <1 4 1 >  
122 B .  angak < 1 4 2 >  
1 229 . mauh 
1 2 3 0 . tepe 
1 2 31 . rakah 
12 32 . e lM 
1 2 3 3 . he sak 
1 2 3 5 . opih 
1 2 36 . , , , mawanen 
1 2 3B . musik , b aherik 
1 2 4 1 . 
1 2 4 3 . 
, erana 
eruk 
1 2 4 5 . fuka 
1 2 4 6 . etreguk 
12 4 7 .  fasah 
12 4 B .  ekfahik 
1 2 4 9 . panah 
125 0 . t j ub ik 
125 1 . betah 
1 2 5 2 . tero 
125 3 . fadih 
1 2 5 4 . te lah 
125 5 . fakah , pe sah 
1256 . ge suk 
125 7 .  gutuk 
125  
1 26  
1 25 8 .  ek fakak 
1 2 5 9 . kemeh 
1 260/  
1 26 1 .  t anik 
1 2 6 2 . peks�puh , peks�lik 
1 2 6 3 .  d�ak 
1 2 6 4 . hapuh 
1 2 6 5 . fonih 
1 266 . p�rfonik 
126 7 .  enlkah 
1 2 6 8 .  sadeh 
1 2 6 9 . lahah <1 4 3 > 
1 2 7 0 . ere 
1 2 7 1 . budj ih <14 4 >  
1 2 7 2 . goda 
1 2 7 3 .  �nakah <1 45 > 
1 2 74 . h� fak <146 > 
1 2 7 5 . spe leh ,  fagih 
1 2 76 . p� fah <14 7 >  
1 2 7 7 . potoh 
1 2 7 8 . gal ih 
1279 . iko 
12 80 . iko gamakik 
1 2 81 . siuk , sibik 
1 2 8 2 . katuk 
1 2 8 3 . kaduk 
1 2 84 . date 
1 2 85 . date bana 
1 2 86 . e fkarik 
1 2 8 7 . adobon <1 4 8 >  
1 2 8 8 . pedu fan , pedobon 
1 2 89 . eps iak 
129 0 . ep sulun 
1291 . <1 4 9 > 
1 2 9 2 . s ilih 
129 3 .  sia  
1 2 9 4 . rua 
1 2 9 5 . t ero , tel0  
1 2 9 6 . pa 
1 2 9 7 .  l ima 
1 2 9 8 .  na 
1 299 . pita  
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1 300 . t rua 
1 301 . e tsia 
1 30 2 . polo 
1 3 0 3 . polo geran ems ian 
1 3 0 4 . polo geran rua 
, 
1 30 5 . polo geran t Ol0 
1311 . polo geran et sia 
, 1 312 . porua 
, v '  \ 1 31 4 . porua geran ems ian , 
, v ,  porua geran rua 
1 316 . pol talo 
1 3 1 7 .  pol pa 
1 31 8 . pol lima 
1 319 . pol na 
1 32 0 . pol  pitu 
1 32 1 . polo t rua 
1 3 2 2 . polo t S ia/t sia  
1 3 2 3 . utun <15 0 >  
1 3 2 4 . raran 
1 326 . enelat 
13 2 7 .  turupat 
1 32 8 .  lalinim sia 
1 329 . lal ruak 
1 3 30 . balat 
1 3 31 . lal balat 
1 3 32 . lal ruat 
1 3 3 3 . lal epruat 
1 3 3 4 . lal teluk 
1 3 3 5 . lal te luk 
1 3 36/  
1 3  3 7 .  pamorit 
1 3 3 8 .  pila 
1339 . edemin <1 51 > 
1 3 4 0 . roroin 
1 3 4 1 . sepu 
1 3 4 2 . <1 5 2  > 
1 34 3 . t anamoh� 
1 3 4 4 . met a  ta  oto 
1 3 4 5 . i sana moha mOha , 
iesa  momohe 
1 34 7 .  dafuk 
1 34 9 . kurang , dasehe 
1 35 0 . hensiak , persk�mak 
1 35 2 . mgnesa mgnesa 
1 35 3 . iha gamn� 
1 354 . ng� sak , dat � 
1 3 5 5 . pil  pi le 
1 3 5 7 .  j ako , � 
1 3 5 8 . j akomsikan , s ikan 
1359 . kai 
1 36 2 . kimi 
1 3 6 3/  
1 36 4 . rine 
1 36 5 . kami 
1 36 7/ 
13 6 8 .  s ira 
1 36 9 . nanguk 
1 3 71/  
1 3 72 . namik 
1 3 73 /  
1 3 74 . namuk 
1 3 75 /  
1 376 . nunuk 
1 3 7 7 /  
1 3 78 . nakek 
, , 1379 . sane 
1 3 8 0 . t�nik , s�pan 
1 3 81 . huma do 
1 3 8 3 . ihan� 
1 3 84 . ihadi 
1 3 8 7 . iha ake 
1 38 8 . fin� 
1 3 89 . fidi 
1 39 0 . fiaki  
1 39 4 . lea ,  betun <1 5 3 > 
1 3 9 8 . , nan 
1 4 0 1 . b eta  
3 .  N O T E S  
1 .  Lisela : bu 
2 .  Li sela : tohen bagut 
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3 .  collar-b one : karanwasun rohin 
knuckle s :  fahan fakan 
4 .  Li s . : emlapa 
5 .  seasick : me gl i fu ( Mas . )  
beglibi  ( Li s . )  
, 140 3 .  redin , permitin  
1 4 0 4 . rei.hat 
1 4 0 5 . t imu 
1 4 0 6 . ngahet 
1 4 0 8 . slakena 
1 4 0 9 . t 1 t i l o  
1 4 11 . t eman ternan , balbalak 
1 4 1 5 . pamorin 
1 4 1 6 . <1 5 4 > 
1 41 7 . t 1tilo  
14 1 8 . lebetu  
1 4 19 . b etu ruadi 
1 4 2 0 . <15 5 >  
1 4 2 1 . sup supakna 
1 4 2 2 . supan 
1 4 2 3 .  ruadi 
1 4 2 4 . bare baredin 
1 4 2 6 . s laki s laki 
1 4 2 7 .  b �tunt�nik 
1 4 2 8 .  s�po  haik 
1 429 . moh&di 
1 4 3 0 . melbeka 
1 4 31 . ut ara 
1 4 3 2 . selatan 
1 4 3 3 . t imur 
1 4 3 4 . barat 
1 4 35 . bali  
1 4 36 . wan a 
1 4 3 7 . fi saka 
1 4 3 8 . tadi tohon 
1 4 3 9 . tafi saka fabau 
1 4 4 0 . dibau 
1 4 4 2 /  
14 4 3 .  <1 56 > 
1 2 7  
1 2 8  MASARETE 
6 .  Li s . : ini 
7 .  Li s . : �t j u sur 
8 .  Li s . : mafang ( o )  wana 
9 .  bagleak ( Mas . )  
inleak ( Li s . )  
1 0 . Li s . : d� fo 
1 1 . d� fo � flik�k 
1 2 . snuit en : e fniho 
1 3 . t inamt ia  ( o f animal s )  
ngarak ( aj am )  
1 4 . Li s. :  hian 
1 5 . Li s . : le fakhian 
16 . L i sela 
1 7 . Li s . : t ien s i  so 
1 8 .  Mas . : e Skeha dob o 
19 . Lis . : kewin 
2 0 . Mas . : emkat en 
2 1 .  orang2 ( segala)  gebaro 
manusia : mansiaro geb alang fafano 
2 2 . aj am : rolama 
L i sela Wai Apo :  losama 
2 3 .  L i s . W . A :  mori 
2 4 . Lis .  W . A :  b i lea 
2 5 . Li s .  Waeno : enhema 
2 6 . a larger village such as Waeno : Fena 
2 7 . mul i : suanggi laki2  
ke san : suanggi perempuan 
2 8 .  hantu ( evil spirit ) ipot ot 
iab at ( fore st spirit s )  ipot ot 
2 9 . soul o f  a deceased person 
3 0 . t ab ir ,  ti lin ; huma t ita  is a new name 
31 . between kepala soa and marinj o :  mat lea 
3 2 . orang kaj a = dj ahu higher in rank than mat lea ; dj ahu 
3 3 .  Li s . : ( e ) nusi , t j efa = berlompat 
Male i s : t j akalili  
epkeke ( M . ) 
3 4 . Li s .  Waeno : t j iguli 
35 . Li s . : eptomi 
36 . Li s .  Waeno : bunin 
3 7 . ( Mas . )  
3 8 .  Sufin ( Li s . )  
subu ( M . ) 
tuan 
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39 . in ' t  Wai Apo geb ied : t�t an 
4 0 . kofan ( Li s . )  
kat in ( M . ) 
4 1 . karngulu ( Li s . )  
bant al ( M . ) 
4 2 .  loteng ( M . ) 
lomin ( Li s . )  
4 3 .  en�w� bana ( M . ) 
emb olo bana ( Li s . Waeno ) 
4 4 . fuk bana ( to b low hard ) 
4 5 . ogotaln ( M . ) 
kahit ( Li s . Waeno ) 
4 6 . Li s .  f�dah huma 
4 7 .  Li s .  okol 
coc onut nine 
4 8 .  M . : kat anam 
Lis . : irit 
4 9 . 
5 0 . 
5 I . 
5 2 . 
M .  : katnin <katuin? >  
Li s .  
Li s .  
Lis . 
' Y ebohl 
Waeno : 
Waeno : 
5 3 .  M .  egu wai 
lipa 
wafenan 
5 4 . in which  one burns damar-re sin : t ibis  e sbulit 
small : t ibi  ke randj ang 
5 5 . stolol :  hanging lamp 
pelita : small lamp 
5 6 . damar : k isinan 
5 7 . Lis . Waeno : emapo 
5 8 .  Li s . : s i gi 
e sg� la ( vegetable ) :  goreng 
to fry meat : singana 
5 9 . masahaik ( from Mal . rebus ) 
wab� ( banana or mang o )  
6 0 . Li s . : hamanan 
6 1 . Li s . : epk�da 
6 2 . pala , palmihat , kager� ( rice  on the field )  
6 3 .  Li s . :  1 uf� 
hunduwit ( M . ) 
6 4 . t oto pala ( M . ) 
6 5 . sarong parang 
Li s . : ate 
1 2 9  
1 3 0  
6 6 . melolo , lastare ( Li s . )  
ikat 
i futin 
6 7 . dihit ( Mas . ) 
sini ( Li s . )  
6 8 .  ( si laka = pera ) 
6 9 . Lis. : odal 
pol sring : kolbahara 
7 0 . p i fa ( Li s . )  
7 1 . flali , barak , 
foe ja  = komkina 
72 . poendi 2 :  kadut 
small tobacco  pouch : epu 
7 3 . Mas . kehet penan 
Li s . : kehet sarung 
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7 4 . entero ( to spear animals wit h )  
lebin ( used against enemi e s )  
7 5 . Mas . uba pasang 
7 6 . Lis . : sigi  
7 7 . fasa wadun ( c utt ing the throat ) 
lat faka olonan ( t o split vert ically )  
7 8 .  <hatu rahe dengan p i s o ? >  
79 . pagir ( Mas . )  
a ( Li s . ) 
8 0 . ( t o  sow millet ) 
8 1 . Li s .  hala fat un 
82 . b ot e ( hoton s )  
mangga ( gonin)  
fotwabin ( pi sang )  
8 3 .  malmaha = tj abut 
84 . .. , \ ' \  wraha , b ose , wahet , kufal 
8 5 . b i folO ( Li s . )  
t uat ( Mas . )  
86 . 
8 7 . 
8 8 .  
89 . 
ehapun « . . . . . . . . . . . . .  sama sarna? »  
b ialahin : under the ground 
ahul in Lisela 
, , kawan , uka , epi , kakas i 1 , tenan 
kau 1ahin : what i s  underground 
90 . Mas . kau ok on 
91 . Mas . ok on 
9 2 . Li s .  alik 
9 3 .  Li s .  fo sih 
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9 4 . Li s .  ful in 
95 . ( mammals ; also l izards , snakes ) b ird ' s  t ai l : tuan 
96 . deer , wild boar : napan eran 
9 7 .  p idung ( deer , cow ,  etc . )  ( Mas . )  
fi fin ( dog )  
Li s .  muin 
9 S .  Lis . �m hamd�n�h 
99 . giehak kakatoe b ij v .  � fdoit ( l ong beak ) 
1 0 0 . Lis .  dila  
1 0 1 . = chicken egg 
1 0 2 . l iat ( M . ) 
e stale erungan ( M .  and L . )  
1 0 3 .  Li s .  fafujaba  
1 0 4 . Li s .  pipi  
1 05 . Li s .  ladj aran 
106 . ( =medj agan , animal ? )  
1 0 7 . small  parrot 
l O S .  paling maria , emloko 
malay 
109 . midun , watia  
1 31 
caterpillar eat s a branch < ? > : makufa . When the whole branch i s  
eaten , t he butterfly appears . 
1 l 0 . ( ep fi l i )  only : t o  sell  
I l l . t i ta : village square ? 
1 12 . Mas . plaus , Lis . wet a  ( t his  i s  also used in Rana ) 
1 1 3 . Mas . tUkehek 
l l 4 . 
l l 5 . 
wagala san = prahu 
daj ung ( paddle o f  
kaha ( oar ) 
, seman 
a large canoe ) 
1 1 6 . l?pa = t o  climb 
walk , travel : epsela  
l l 7 . Li s .  bagut 
1 1 S . Li s .  anan 
119 . rema brema : l ong ( o f  a road ) 
1 2 0 . very fat person : fatastuku 
1 2 1 . Li s .  ekhab i  
1 2 2 . emnipi  ( paper )  
emlanga ( c loth )  
1 2 3 . eghapi : o f  animal s 
awasenet :  o f  people 
1 2 4 . seedling , whi ch is j u st breaking the surface : baka ; 
when it  has grown a bit : dula , or newe 
1 3 2  
1 2 5 . mlomo ; e . g . : bandage 
mlos i ; e . g . : kain , 
porridge 
126 . wapotot : air panas 
1 2 7 . ball : emloli 
a ball  o f  string : lalboli 
1 2 8 .  ( beauti ful thing)  
1 2 9 . Lis . Wai Apo : daula 
v I 1 30 . Li s . : me mara 
Wai Apo : deto 
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1 3 1 . , I orang pandai : geb ' emt ewat 
1 3 2 . midi ( animal s )  
mihat ( ob j e ct s )  
flowers  also : mihat 
1 3 3 .  ( b lack as soot ) 
1 34 . Li s .  h�k� 
1 3 5 . Li s .  Wai apo : tuh 
1 36 . Lis . : p� s� 
I 1 3 7 . Li s .  tetah 
1 3 8 . Li s .  �tk�nah 
1 39 . Li s .  t �lo  
1 4 0 .  Li s .  Wai Apo : h�buh 
v , v 1 4 1 . Li s .  Wai Apo : eprenge 
1 4 2 . Lis . Wai Apo : tin�h 
, I 1 4 3 .  Li s .  hemlau 
1 4 4 . 
1 4 5 . 
1 4 6 . 
1 4 7 .  
Li s .  
Lis . 
Li s .  
Li s .  
Wai Apo : 
Wai Apo : 
Wai Apo : 





1 4 8 .  Lis . Waeno : �dufan 
ad�b ;n tuha : bertemu dengan 
1 4 9 . � flali ( e . g . with rattan )  
serapah ( with  the hand ) 
l�hah ( with a stick )  
lalih  ( with  rop e )  
1 5 0 . 200  = utun rua 
1 5 1 . nauaro = banj aknj a 
Lis . warut 
1 5 2 . tamana , iha , ta ata 
15 3 .  lea : sun ( Mas . )  
hangat : sun ( Rana ) 
1 5 4 . langina ( Mas . )  
hangina ( Rana )  
1 5 5 . lena ( Mas . )  
pahina ( Rana )  
156 . suba di leks 
fina M . B .  
1 .  G E N E RA L  I N FO R MAT I O N 
1 . 1 BAS I C  VA TA 
Language/dialect 
Number of  the l i st 
Year o f  impre ssion 
KAJANG 
Kaj ang ? 
Or . 3 7 4  
1 9 31  ( fourth printing)  
1 3 3  
1 34 
2 .  KAJAN G L I S T 
1 .  batangkale 
2 .  oeloe 
3 .  tappa , t andj a '  
4 .  abang 
5 .  sai ' oeloe 
6 .  oehoe ' 
7 .  appe ' da 
8 .  t ampali soe 
9 .  toli  
1 0 . tai toli  
1 1 . mata 
12 . b oekkoeleng mat a 
1 3 .  boeloe mata  
1 4 . kannj ing 
16 . ere mata 
1 8 .  ka ' moeroeng 
19 . kali ' bong ka ' moeroeng 
2 0 . oeroesoe , oeroe soe ' na 
2 1 . p ilisi , pilisi  ' na 
2 3 .  baba 
26 . bibere , bibere ' na 
2 7 . boeloe soemi ' 
2 9 . areng 
3 0 . dj onggo ' 
31 . l ila 
3 2 . langi -langi 
3 3 .  gigi 
3 4 . nga ' ngala 
35 . peorass i  
36 . oto ' 
3 7 . karro ' -karro ' 
3 8 . kallong 
39 . b oekoe kallong 
4 0 . oro ' 
4 3 .  barambang 
4 4 . soesoe 
4 5 . moenoeng soesoe 
4 6 . ere soesoe 
4 8 .  annoe soe , assoesoe 
4 9 . appasoesoe 
KAJANG 
5 0 . boekoe roesoe ' 
5 1 . ate ringang 
5 2 . poeso 
5 4 . battang 
5 5 . parroe ' 1010  
5 6 . lempang 
5 7 . lappo ' 
6 0 . sa ' ri 
6 1 . pot j t j i '  
6 2 . intang 
6 3 '. boko 
6 4 . boekoe boko 
6 5 . salangga 
6 7 .  padj a 
70 . soeloebia 
71 . kali ' b ong padj a 
72 . tattai 
7 3 . tai 
7 4 . attoe ' 
7 5 . at arattoe ' 
76 . a ' rasa 
7 7 .  laso 
7 8 .  te lang , sombong 
79 . boeto 
80 . akkedj o ,  a ' b ahine 
8 1 . a ' b antoe ' 
82 . ta  ' mea 
83 . mea 
85 . bangkeng 
8 7 . pal a ' b angkeng 
8 8 .  pasoe 
89 . kat j oenoe ' 
9 0 . bongga 
9 1 . koelantoe ' 
9 2 . lappakang 
9 3 . b i t i s i ' 
9 4 . boekoe b i t i s i ' ,  
tera-terasa ' 
96 . lima 
9 8 .  paling2 , paleke sang 
99 . epa 
1 0 0 . singkoe1oe 
1 0 1 . pa ' lo1akkang 
102 . pa1a ' lima 
1 0 3 . oera ' pala ' 
1 0 4 . karameng l ima 
106 . karameng bangkeng 
10 7 .  kanoekoe 
1 0 8 . anrong lima 
109 . pa ' dj odj o '  
1 l 0 . dat oe 
1 1 1 . pat j t j intj ingang 
112 . kaningking 
1 1 3 . anrong b angkeng 
1 1 4 . kaningking bangkeng 
115 . boekoe 
1 16 . rara 
1 1 7 . a s s i  
1 1 8 . oera ' 
119 . oera ' 
1 2 1 . boekkoe1eng 
1 2 2 . boe1oe 
1 2 4 . songo ' 
1 2 5 . pe ' roe 
1 2 6 . karra ' 
1 2 7 . a ' nj aha 
1 2 8 .  ngnganre 
1 29 . pa ' re 
1 30 .  ngnginoeng 
1 31 .  nahengo , nahi1010  
1 3 2 . t irere 
1 3 3 .  has soro 
1 3 5 . kokko ' 
1 3 6 . a ' loe ' 
1 3 8 .  t inro 
1 39 .  asso ' na 
1 4 0 . so ' na 
1 4 1 . ta ' doe ' doe ' 
1 4 2 . annj a ' ring 
1 4 3 . ambaoeng 
1 4 4 . ammenteng 
1 45 . a ' dakka 
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1 4 6 . t oemingara 
1 4 7 .  t inompang 
1 4 8 .  ammene 
1 4 9 . at j t j idong 
15 0 .  at j t j idong ga11arrang 
151 . at j t j idong sa ' ri 
1 5 2 . at j t j engke 
1 5 3 .  a ' lange 
1 5 4 . anrio 
1 5 5 . anrio 
1 5 6 . gaga ' 
1 5 8 . sa ' ra 
1 59 . pas sang 
16 1 .  ammakka1a 
1 6 2 . kakkali 
16 3 .  angngarrang 
16 4 . angkarrangngi 
1 6 5 . ta ' moeri 
166 . akkoenraring 
16 7 .  appe ' roe 
16 8 .  piroea ' 
1 69 . poerassingang 
170 . se ' ,  t a ' roko-roko 
171 . sa ' do-sa ' doang 
1 7 3 . naka110ng 
1 7 4 . tera ' 
1 7 5 . tattera ' 
1 76 . a ' laoe -1aoe 
1 7 8 . t ianang 
179 . ni anakkan 
180 . tahoeni 
1 8 1 . kambara ' 
182 . ta11asa ' 
1 8 3/ 
185 . mate , att irrang 
1 8 6 . taoe mate 
1 8 7 . allasa 
189 . doeni 
190 . angngahang taoe mate 
191 . dj era ' 
1 9 2 . hoeno 
195 . al lokoki 
1 35 
1 36 
1 96 . loko ' 
1 9 8 . bate loko ' 
19 9 .  garring 
2 0 1 . appisaringi pa ' ri s i ' 
2 0 2 . pore , gassing 
2 0 3 .  lattang 
2 0 4 . garring bamb ang 
2 0 6 . pa ' ri s i ' batt ang 
2 0 8 .  t att ai-tai 
2 1 0 . kasihian 
2 1 2 . boro 
2 1 3 .  pa ' bob oang 
2 1 5 . sola ' 
2 1 6 . poeroe dj aha 
2 1 7 . poeroe -poeroe 
2 1 8 .  sola bassi  
2 2 0 . garring nge10e 
2 2 1 . mmore 
2 2 3 . mala ' 
2 2 5 . pe so ' 
2 2 6 . keppang 
2 2 7 . pepe 
2 2 8 .  b ongol0 
2 2 9 . hoeta 
2 3 0 . hoeta-hoeta 
2 31 .  dj iloeng 
2 3 2 . gass ing , tj inggara 
2 3 3/ 
2 3 4 . ile 
2 3 6 -
2 38 .  t aoe 
2 39 .  areng 
2 4 1 . b oeroe ' ne 
2 4 2 . bahine 
2 4 3 . b oeroe ' ne 
2 4 4 . bantoe ' 
2 4 5 . b ahine 
2 46 . hirang 
2 4 7 . ana ' boeroe ' ne 
2 5 1 . toeloto 
2 5 3 . b oeroe ' ne t oa 
2 5 4 . b ahine toa 
2 5 5 . amma 
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2 56 . 
2 5 7 .  
2 5 8 . 
2 5 9/  
2 6 0 . 
2 6 3 . 
2 6 4 . 
2 70/ 
2 71 . 
2 72/  
2 7 3 . 
2 7 4 . 
2 7 5 . 
2 76 . 
2 8l .  
2 82 . 
2 8 7-
2 9 4 . 
2 9 5/  
296 . 
29 7 .  
2 9 8 . 
anrong 
ana ' toa 
ana ' boengko 
ampoe 












b i sang 
301 . mintoe 
3 0 6 -
309 . ipara boeroe ' ne 
311-
3 1 4 . ipara b ahine 
315 . b idj a 
3 1 7 . boeroe ' ne 
3 1 8 . bahine 
319 . bela2 boeroe ' ne 
321 . oerang 
322 . be1a2  b ahine 
3 2 3 .  toebattoe 
3 2 5 . pa ' rasangeng 
329 . kampong 
3 3 0 . toetj a ' di 
3 4 2 . <1 > 
34 3 .  nj aha 
3 4 4 . maloeka ' na toematea 
34 8 .  soemanga ' 
3 4 9 . A11ataa1a 
350 . pattoerio1oang , 
pa ' b ohe-boheang 
356 . roepama 
36 2 .  paratihi 
36 8 .  dosa 
370 . talama ' ring , s ipalli  
3 71/  
3 7 2 . anrong goeroe 
3 7 3 . Sanro palelle 
3 7 4 . saoekang , oemat ang 
38 3 .  balla ' 
3 8 4 . balla ' boeroe ' ne 
3 85 . balla ' b ahine 
386 . kapala kampong 
38 7 .  < 2 >  
3 8 8 . t aoeb adj i 
3 89 . t oeriolo 
3 9 4 . ata 
39 5 .  at orang 
3 9 7 . t aoe doraka , taoe dosa 
399 . s essa , dosa 
4 0 0 . pappas sala 
4 0 3 .  taoe nipasanra 
4 0 4 . a ' dangang 
4 0 5 . assoenna ' ,  appasallang 
4 0 6 . e so  
4 0 7 . appabahine 
4 0 8 . appaboeroe ' ne 
4 0 71 4 0 8 . nikka 
4 0 9 . appa ' nikka 
4 10 . assaraeng 
4 1 1 . s oenrang 
4 1 3 . ammana ' 
415 . appanga ' di 
4 1 8 .  bombo ' 
4 2 0 . soeling , basing  
4 2 1 . ganrang , palingoro 
4 2 5 . t imbolang , timboeroeng 
4 2 6 . genggong 
4 2 8 .  akkarena 
4 2 9 . kelong 
4 3 0 . t appoe -tappoe 
4 3 1 . attappoe -tappoe 
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4 32 .  akkare -karena 
4 3 3 .  gasing 
4 3 4 . akkarena gasing 
4 35 .  a ' dasoekengkeng 
4 36 .  a ' landj a 
4 3 7 .  balla ' ,  bola  
4 3 8 .  ball a ' -balla ' ,  
bola-bola  
4 4 0 . boehoengang 
4 4 1 /  
4 4 5 . ata '  
4 46 . kaso 
4 4 7 . baroeng-baroeng 
4 4 8 . anna ' 
4 5 0 . t ontongang 
4 5 2 . kasoesoe 
4 5 3/ 
4 5 4 . t oeka ' 
4 5 6 /  
4 5 7 . dasere ' 
4 5 8/ 
459 . rinring 
4 6 0 . palapa kaloekoelohe 
4 6 1 . benteng balla ' 
4 6 2 . padongko ' 
4 6 6 . b i l i ' 
4 6 8 .  tappere ' 
4 6 9 . pa ' loengang 
4 7 0 . lego-lego 
4 72 . para 
4 7 3 . para-para 
4 7 4 . palloe 
4 75 . api 
4 7 7 . apparoekkoe api 
4 79 . amma ' rang api 
4 80 . attoei api 
4 81 . matei  apia 
4 82 . ramb oe 
4 8 3 . ahoe 
4 84 . kadj oe pappalloe 
4 87 .  siring balla ' ,  
s iring bola  
4 9 0 . ambaoeng balla ' 
1 37 
4 9 1 . angngakka ' balla ' 
4 9 2 . sai ' 
4 9 7 .  sempe 
4 99 . pangnginoengan , 
t ongko ' boe soe 
501/  
5 0 2 . ponggang 
5 0 4 . pa ' mamang 
5 0 5 . b erang-berang 
5 0 6 . berang lohe , bassi  lohe 
5 0 9 . pangkoeloe ' 
5 1 0 . se ' ro '  
5 1 1 . seroeng 
5 1 2 . b oemboeng , boda ' 
5 1 3 . angngalle ere 
5 1 4 . kamboti  
5 1 5 . palit a , pa ' dj annang 
5 1 7 . soelo 
5 1 8 . pat t i  
5 2 1 . loa , korong 
5 2 3 . attoenoe korong 
5 2 4 .  goembang , gori 
5 2 5 -
5 2 7 .  a '  lammang 
5 2 9 . toenoe 
5 30 .  t apa 
5 31 .  t oenoe 
5 3 2 . appalloe 
5 3 3 . mata 
5 34 . kanre -kanreang 
5 3 5 . b okong , kanre roko 
5 3 7 .  oetang 
5 38 .  a ssi  
5 4 0 . toppa ' 
5 4 1 . dj oekoe ' 
5 4 2 . pare 
5 4 3 . b o ' boro ' 
5 4 4 . berasa ' 
5 4 5 . kanre 
5 4 7 . rarame 
5 4 8 . b oetere ' 
5 49 . galampang 
5 5 0 . assoeng 
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5 5 1 . aloe 
5 5 2 . dengka pare 
5 5 3 . patt api  
5 5 4 .  ahang pare 
5 5 5 . loli sang , gilingang 
5 5 6 . peta ' 
5 5 7 . lamboekang , s ingkahoe 
5 5 8 .  pet a ' singkahoe 
559 . deppa s ingkahoe , 
range s ingkahoe 
5 6 3 . t ino , garang 
5 6 4 .  karossang 
5 6 5 . lipa ' , tope 
5 66 . t j are-tj are 
56 7 .  saloeara ' 
5 69 . badj oe b ahine 
5 70 . badj oe boeroe ' ne 
5 7 1 . passapoe 
5 7 2 . b ohong-bohong 
5 7 3 . soeroe ' 
5 7 4 . soeroe ' koetoe 
5 75 . t j int j ing 
5 79 . lola ' l ima 
5 80 . lola ' bangkeng 
5 8 1 . lala ' balosoe 
5 8 2 /  
5 8 3 .  < 3 >  
5 84 .  geno , rante kallong 
5 85 . mani ' -mani ' 
5 8 7 . l ipa pangemb ang , 
lope pangembang 
5 8 8 .  sarambang 
5 8 9 . birang , tope poete 
59 3 .  att annoeng 
5 9 4 -
5 9 7 .  pareha tannoeng 
6 0 0 . angnganang 
6 0 1 . anngoent e t oeloe ' 
6 0 2 . toeloe ' 
6 0 4 . annj i ra ' 
6 0 5 /  
606 . poeroekang , t apekong 
6 0 7 . < 4 >  
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6 09 . banowa pa ' dang 6 73 . arnmoeppoeloe ' 
6 1 0 . anne ' ba '  6 74 . batara , b a ' do '  
6 1 1 . poke , sarobang 6 75 . pannambai 
6 1 2 . soempikang 6 7 6 . boewe 
6 1 3 . pilao 6 79 . bodj o '  
6 1 5 . ana ' pllao 6 80 . koloe -koloe 
6 1 6 . parnmoneang ana ' pllao 6 8l .  tambako 
6 1 7 . lengoe ' 6 8 2 . t a ' boe 
6 2 0 . ba ' di l i ' 6 84 .  lasoena 
6 2 l . oeb a '  ba ' di l i  6 8 5 . lahoe 
6 2 2 . piloeroe 6 86 .  <6 > 
6 2 3 . a ' ba ' di l i ' 6 87 .  lame 
6 2 4 . bandong 6 8 8 .  lame kadj oe , b at t ahe 
6 2 5 . a ' boendoe ' 6 89 .  < 7 >  
6 2 6 . boendoe ' 6 90 . lada 
6 2 7 .  be sere ' 6 9 l . poko ' kaloekoe 
6 3 l . bent eng 6 9 2 . boea kaloekoe 
6 3 2 . saoeroe ' 6 9 4 . poko ' bakara ' , 
6 3 3 . annj aoeroe ' bakara ' 
6 36 . t oenibeta 6 9 5 . poko ' inroe ' 
6 3 7 .  soero 6 9 6 . poko ' tala 
6 4 l . passaroepoe ' 6 9 7 . toea ' tanning 
6 4 5 . pangasa ' 6 9 8 .  mani sang 
6 4 6 . angngasa ' 702 . nipa 
6 4 7 · sangko 70 3 .  poko ' kaloekoelohe 
6 4 9 . kandao 706 . kahoe-kahoe 
6 5 l . pakkatt o  70 7 .  pandang 
6 5 2 . b ingkoeng 708 . pao 
6 5 4 . gal oeng 709 . nangka 
6 5 5 . koko 710 . balatoeng 
6 5 6 . deppo ' 71l . doeriang 
6 5 71 712 . dj ammoe 
6 5 8 . < 5 >  71 3 .  lassa ' 
6 5 9 . ala ' 7 1 4/ 
6 6 l . lamoeng-lamoeng 715 . bainang 
6 6 2 . angngasa ' 716 . poko ' l oka 
6 6 3 .  attahoeroe 717 . poko ' loka borong 
6 6 5 . a ' lamoeng 71 8 .  loka 
6 6 6 . angngiri ' 719 . lemo 
6 6 7 .  banne 7 2 4 /  
6 6 8 . didi , toa 725 . t aroeng 
6 6 9 . mat a ,  1010  726 . gambere 
6 70 . akkatto  72 8 .  aporo 
1 4 0  
729 . koenj i '  
7 3 0 . alaia 
731 . oehe 
7 3 2 . parring 
7 3 3 . pongko , ra ' b oeng 
7 3 4 . poko ' kadj oe 
7 35 . kadj oe 
736 . anngambi '  
7 3 8 . t a '  bang 
7 3 9 /  
7 4 0 . tangke 
7 4 1 . tonasa ' 
7 4 2 -
7 4 4 . aka ' 
7 4 5 . kaleleng 
7 4 6 . raoeng 
74 7 .  aoenang 
7 4 8 .  boekkoeleng kadj oe 
74 9 .  kat int ing 
750/  
7 51 . roetoe soe 
7 5 2 . rappo 
75 3 .  leko ' 
7 55 . damara ' 
756 . poko ' damara ' 
75 8 .  boenga 
759 . boea 
7 60 . amboea 
76 1 .  ahang 
762 . kalappasi 
76 3 .  l i sere ' 
76 4 .  assi  
7 6 5 . dongkeng 
766 . minnja  
76 7 .  l oemoe ' 
76 8 .  < 8 > 
7 69 . pakoe 
7 70/  
771 . roekoe ' 
772 . parang 
7 7 3 . benrong-benrong 
77 4 . 010 ' -010 ' 
775 . < 9 > 
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777 . kalahaki 
778 . pot i 
779 . bangkeng 
780 . kanoekoe 
781 . pakkereng 
782 . soesoe 
783 . baba 
7 8 4 . moe seng 
785 . pitto ' 
786 . ka ' nj i '  
7 8 7 . boeloe dj angang-dj angang 
7 8 8 . anri ' b a '  
789 . roe ' moeng 
790 . badj ao 
791 . a ' badj ao 
792 . anngappoki , ammoppoki 
79 3 .  bo ' bo '  
7 9 4 . <10 > 
795 . bara bahi 
796 . bahi borong 
79 7 .  ammoeroeng 
799 . bembe 
800 . bantoe ' 
801 . hirang 
802 . ana karamboe 
80 0 -
802 . tedong , karamboe 
80 3/  
8 0 4 . t japi  
806 . a ' ngoe ' 
80 7 .  dj arang , horong poti  
80 8 .  a ' ngi ' ngiri ' 
809 . roe sa , la ' boekallong 
810 . t anroe ' 
811 . asoe , tarang gigi 
812 . a ' lollong 
813 . <11 > 
814 . a ' meong 
817 . beroang 
81 8 .  landa ' 
820 . dj ina ' 
82 3 .  kasoeari 
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82 4 .  dj anga-dj anga 8 7 3 . katingalolahoeloeng 
825 . kalaa ' 8 7 4 . t ahoenang 
826 . dj angang , manoe ' 8 7 5 . bani 
8 2 8 . hi rang 876 . mani sang bani 
829 . anrong dj angang 
8 30 .  bantoe ' 
8 3 2 . assahoeng 
8 3 3 . kit i ' 
8 3 4 . beka ' 
8 35 . danga ' 
8 3 7 . dongi ' 
8 3 8 . alo 
8 3 9 . koeramrnoe ' ,  poero 
8 4 0 . kondo 
8 4 1 . patokong 
8 4 2 . kokot j i '  
8 4 4 . dj angang-dj angang 
845 . b alaho kaloekoe 
846 . kaloemparri ' 
8 4 8 .  pa ' niki 
850 . poelando ' 
8 5 1 . balaho 
8 5 3 . balaho t j it j i ' ,  soei ' 
8 5 4 . doeng , donri ' 
8 5 5 . amrnaoerang 
85 7 .  lapikang 
85 8 .  soera 
859 . andj akkala dj oekoe 
860 . boehoe 
86 1 .  < 1 2> 
862 . roepa-roepa dj oekoe ' 
8 6 3 .  mangihang 
86 4 .  pari 
8 6 5 . lenrong 
8 66 . koetoe 
8 6 7 .  akkoet oe 
86 8 .  kant oema 
86 9 .  koel i s sa 
870 . koet oe asoe , 
koet oe t aranggigi 
871 . boealang , karangkang 
872 . katingalo 
8 77 . boerot o '  
8 7 8 . rat a-rata 
879 . 010 ' b oeloe 
8 80 . api -api 
8 8 1 . katimbang 
882 . bant imarang 
8 8 3 . kasio 
8 84 . kalihara < 1 3 >  
8 85 . alitana 
8 86 . oelara <1 4 > 
8 8 7 . saha 
8 88 . lipang , balolo ' 
8 89 . linta 
890 . b ikoe 
8 91 . bito ' 
8 92 . doang 
89 3 .  kombeng 
89 4 .  ahang toee 
895 . toee 
896 . t oempang 
89 7 .  t oempang lampo 
89 8 .  t j at j t j a  
899 . padalle ' 
9 0 0 . boeadj a 
9 0 1 . koera 
9 0 2 . pannj oe 
905 . langi ' 
9 06 . mata allo 
9 0 7 . l ingoei alloa 
9 0 8 . boelang 
909 . s ihoelang 
9 1 1 . l ingoei  boelangnga 
912 . b int oeng 
91 3 .  amboea ' alloa 
9 1 4 . amboea ' boelangnga 
915 . sa ' ra '  alloa 
916 . sa ' ra '  boelangnga 
9 1 7 . t ino 
1 4 2  
9 1 8 . anging ( alla ' )  
9 1 9 . b o si  
9 2 0 . naninring 
9 2 1 . ramrnang 
92 2 .  salihoe 
9 2 3 .  t aroehe 
9 2 4 . goent oeroe 
9 2 6 . kila ' 
9 2 7 . gio ' b oett a , gio ' tana 
9 2 8 .  anging , gio ' kadj oe 
9 2 9 . roengka 
9 30 .  ere 
9 31 . t amparang 
9 3 3 .  kalo ' b ang 
9 35 . b ombang 
9 3 7 . lemba 
9 3 8 .  b iring tamparang 
9 4 0 . goe soeng 
9 4 1 . bat oe , taka ' 
9 4 2 . poentana 
9 4 4 . poel0 
9 4 6 . oedj oeng 
9 4 7 . b onto 
9 4 8 . bont o -bonto 
9 4 9 . nai ' ri b ontoa 
9 5 0 . naoeng 
9 5 1 . t ana lappara 
9 5 2 . alloe ' 
9 5 3 .  parang 
9 5 4 . para ' 
9 5 5 . b orong 
9 5 6 . b oronglant ang 
9 5 7 . panisiri ' 
961 .  bate bangkeng 
9 6 2 . pa ' bambaeng 
96 3 .  kaloro ' 
96 4 .  lete , palappara 
96 5 .  antama ' 
9 6 6 . ansoeloe ' 
96 7 .  t imboesoe ' 
9 6 8 . <1 5 > 
9 69 . bat oe 
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9 70 . boetta , tana 
9 71 . kas s i ' 
9 72 . batoe -b atoediki 
9 7 3 .  bassi  
9 7 4 . tambaga 
9 76 . salaka 
9 7 7 . boe laeng 
9 8 0 . t j olo ' dj arang 
9 81 . panrebassi  
9 8 2 . pamrnanreang 
9 8 3 .  a ' de ' de '  
9 8 4 . tj oemi ' ,  doesing 
9 85 . paloepaloe , pappeppe ' 
9 86 . l inrasang 
9 87 . sip� , pangngalle 
9 8 8 . bara api 
9 89 . asa 
9 9 0 . batoe-asaan 
995 . soedagara ' 
1001 . ga ' de 
100 2 . pasara ' 
1 00 3 .  a ' danggang 
1004 . barang danggangang 
100 5 . dj aroeng 
1006 . andj ai ' 
10 0 7 . angga ' 
1 00 8 .  sahala ' 
1009 . roegi 
1010 . balli  
1011 . ka ' dj  ala ' 
1012 . sempo 
101 3 . inrang 
1014 . assingara ' 
1015 . b anj ara ' 
1016 . baloe ' 
1 017 . nginrang 
101 8 . appinrang 
1017/  
101 8 .  pappainrang 
1019 . assambe 
1022 . att ahara 
1 0 2 3 . arnrnonei 
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1 0 3 3 .  lopi 1 0 8 8 . bode 
1 0 3 4 . <1 6 > 1 0 89 . lamboe soe ' 
1035 . palladj areng 1090 . djeko 
1 0 36 . sombala ' 1 091 . akkalokko ' 
1 0 3 7 . annj ombala ' 1 0 9 2  . leppa ' 
10 3 8 .  goeling 1 09 3 .  lappara ' 
1 0 3 9 . anggoeling 1 0 9 4 . lassoe ' 
1 0 4 0 . b i se 1 0 9 5 . hat t ala ' 
1 0 4 3 .  a ' b i se 1096 . ringang 
1 04 6 . oeloelopi 1 09 7 .  t at t i l ing 
10 4 7 .  pad j a  lopi 1 09 8 .  tarang 
104 8 .  alloerangngi 1099 . pokkolo ' 
1 0 50 . rak i ' 1l00 . ladj ang , tarang 
1 0 5 4 . laboeang 1 l 0 1 . terasa ' 
10 5 5 . a ' bonto 1l0 3 .  l oemoe 
1056 . s imomb ala ' 1 l0 4 . rammoesoe ' 
10 5 7 . t a ' boelint a '  , 1 l 0 5 . hambang 
t inompang 1l06 . kat j ittj i '  
1 06 l .  lompo 1l0 7 .  dinging 
106 2 .  diki 1 l0 8 .  annenreng , ambibi  
106 3 .  la ' boe 1l09 . goeloe ' 
106 4 .  malling lll0 . bo ' dong 
1 0 6 5 /  lll l . leboe 
1 06 6 . bode ll12 . assoelapa appa ' 
1 06 7 .  so ' mo '  l l1 3 . la ' ba '  
1 06 8 .  so ' mo '  l l 1 4 . seppang 
106 9 . kapal a '  l l 1 5 . seppang 
1 070 . nipi s i ' l ll6 . loeara ' 
1 0 7l . dokkong l l 1 7 . ka ' doro ' 
1 0 7 2 . so ' mo '  l l1 8 . lamma 
1 0 7 3 . lamma l l l9 . barani 
1 0 7 5 . lant ing ll20 . pa ' mallakkang 
1 0 7 7 . kalit iri ' l l2 1 .  koettoe 
10 7 8 .  t imbo l l 2 2 . poerit i ,  patiri ' 
1 0 7 9 . ngi s se ' l l 2 3 . pikkiri 
1 0 80/  l l 2 4 . ngngisse ' 1 0 81 . l iara ' 
10 82 . siri ' l l 2 5 . rangko 
1 0 8 3/ ll26 . alloi  
1 0 8 4 . lantang ll2 7 .  dj idj a 
1 0 85 . ambaho ll2 8 .  dj idj a-dj idj a 
1086 . lepang l l 2 9 . hoeroe ' 
10 87 . t inggi l l 30 . hadj i '  
1 4 4  
1 1 31 . dj amala ' 
1 1 3 2 -
1 1 3 4 . hadj i -hadj i 
1 1 3 5 . ba110 
1 1 3 6 -
1 1 3 9 . kodi 
1 1 4 0 . sala 
1 1 4 1 . nnaba 
1 14 2 . anre apa-apa 
1 1 4 3 .  panno 
1 1 4 4 . larro 
1 1 4 5 . pongoro ' 
1 1 4 6 . gama-gama 
1 14 7 .  ka ' doro ' 
1 14 8 .  lappasa ' 
1 1 4 9 . roka 
1 15 0 . toa  
115 1 . ma1 1ing 
1 15 2 . 1010 
1 15 3 .  beroe 
1 1 5 4 . kasiasi 
1 1 5 5 . soegi ' ,  kaloemannj ang 
1 1 56 . mangngang 
115 7 .  timpal a '  
1 15 8 .  dengkeng 
1 1 5 9 . dongo ' 
1 16 0 . pintara ' 
116 1 . tanning 
1 16 2 . kat j t j i  
116 3 .  pai ' 
116 5 .  passe 
1166 . padjdj a 
1 16 7 .  poete 
1 1 6 8 . le ' leng 
116 9 . edj a  
11 7 0 .  edja  toa 
11 71 .  didi  
1 1 7 2 . gahoe 
1 1 7 3 .  mantj omboel0 
11 7 4 . hodja  
1175 . anngoeppa 
1176 . sare 
1 1 77 . dj o ' dj o '  
KAJANG 
1 1 7 8 .  tarima , roeppai 
1 1 79 . a11e 
1180 . mangeko allei 
1181 . lal ing 
1182 . erang 
118 3 . <1 7 > 
1 1 84 . erang 
1 1 8 5 . kantiang , kambiang 
1 1 86 . renreng 
1187 . a ' b adj oe 
118 8 .  apparoeroe 
1 1 89 . a ' b i s sasempe 
1190 . assassapakeang 
1191 . appare ' moe ' 
1 19 2 . assantang 
119 3 .  noei sse 
1 1 9 4 . annaha-naha , appikkiri 
1195 . i s se ' 
1196 . oe ' rangi 
119 7 . tannaoe ' rangi 
119 8 .  assas sala ' 
1199 . angngani 
120 0 .  mmakkang 
120 2 . a '  bit j  ara 
120 3 . akkelong 
1 2 0 4 . a ' b i s i ' -b i si ' 
1 205 . appaoe 
1206 . kio ' 
120 7 . akkanai 
1 2 0 8 .  akkoelle 
1209 . ma ' ring 
1210 . andj ama 
1211 . sompo 
1212 . sohong 
121 3 .  hint ing 
121 4 . kalahing 
1215 . kalepe ' 
1 216 . teteng 
1 2 1 7 . nisembang 
121 8 . toengkoesoe 
1219 . boele ' ( roea t aoe ) 
1 211-
1219 . lembara ( se ' re taoe ) 
1 2 2 2 . a ' ronda 
1 2 2 4 . dj agai 
1226 . at tadj ang 
1 2 2 7 .  langngere ' 
1 2 2 8 .  hodj a ,  itte  
1 229 . haoe , ara ' 
1 2 3 0 . appi sa ' ring 
1 2 3 1 . akkarambang , 
angngasal a '  
1 2 3 2 . t j oba , halei 
1 2 3 3 .  eroe ' 
1 2 35 . angngi so ' 
1 2 3 6 . a ' haoe 
1 2 3 8 . ngai 
1 2 4 1 . poedj i ,  ngai 
1 2 4 3 .  a ' ra '  
1 2 4 5 . annimba ' 
1 2 4 6 . dj empang 
1 2 4 7 . ammolong 
12 4 8 .  annamba 
1 2 4 9 . a ' loempa ' 
1 2 5 0 . a ' loempa ' naoeng 
12 5 1 . taba 
1 2 5 2 . nitaba  
1 2 5 3 .  ammolong 
1 2 5 4 . annappoe ' 
1 2 5 5 . ammoee 
1 2 5 6 . polong 
1 25 7 . tappoe ' 
1 2 5 8 .  poee 
1 2 5 9 . kapioe ' 
1 2 6 0 /  
1 2 6 1 .  pakaramoe la  
1 26 2 . pa ' maeng 
1 2 6 3 . ammari 
1 2 6 4 . annambang 
1 2 6 5 . s o ' boe , annj o ' boe 
1 2 6 6 . asso ' b oe 
1 26 7 .  akkoes i ss ing , 
akkoeta ' nang 
1 2 6 8 . appihali 
1 26 9 . anngera 
KAJANG 
1 2 7 0 . tea , toempa 
1 2 7 1 . appa ' dongo ' -dongo ' 
1 2 72 . a ' b oera-boera 
12 7 3 . a ' loekka ' 
1 2 7 4 . pela 
1 2 7 5 . t ihara 
1 2 76 . ammoetoengi 
1 2 7 7 . akkanre , nakanre api 
1 2 7 8 . keke 
1 2 7 9 . a ' lampa 
1 2 8 0 . a ' lampa kondj o ,  mange 
1 28 1 .  soero 
1 28 2 . pikatoe 
1 2 8 3 . battoe 
1 2 8 4 . lante , b attoe mange 
1 2 8 5 . battoe mae 
1 2 8 6 . a ' lampa 
1 2 8 7 . sihoent oeloe 
1 2 8 8 . sitte , s ihoentoeloe 
1 289 . appa ' rappoeng 
1 2 9 0 .  a ' rappoeng 
1 4 5  
1 2 9 1 . anraboeng , annoenroeng 
1292 . a ' balasa ' 
1 2 9 3 .  se ' re 
1 29 4 . roea 
1 295 . talloe 
1 296 . appa ' 
129 7 . l ima 
1 2 9 8 . annang 
1 2 9 9 . toedj oe 
1 300 . karoea 
1 30 1 .  salapang 
1 30 2 . sampoel0 
1 30 3 .  sampoelosse ' re 
1 30 4 . sampoelonroea 
1 30 5 . sampoelont alloe 
1 3 0 6 . sampoelongngappa ' 
1 30 7 . sampoelollima 
1 3 0 8 . sampoelongngannang 
1 309 . sampoelontoedj oe 
1 310 . sampoelongkaroea  
1 311 . sampoelonsalapang 
1 4 6  
1 31 2 . roeampoe10  
1 31 3 .  roeampoe 1onse ' re 
1 31 4 . roeampoe1onse ' re ,  
roeampoe1onroea <1 8 > 
1 31 5 . roeampoe1on11ima 
1 31 6 . ta11oempoel0 
1 31 7 . patampoe10 
1 3 1 8 . 1 imampoe10 
1 3 1 9 . annampoe10 
1 32 0 . t oedj oepoe 10  
1 32 1 . karoeapoe10 
1 3 2 2 . sa1apampoe10 
1 32 3 .  sibilangn�ang <19 > 
1 32 4 . s isa ' boe 
1 32 5 . silas sa 
1 326 . s it angnga , sipoee 
1 32 7 . t aha appa ' 
1 32 8 .  s ikali 
1 32 9 . p inroeang 
1 3 3 0 . rio10  
1 3 3 1 . riol0  s ika11 
1 3 32 . makaroea 
1 3 3 3 . maka pinroean� 
1 3 34 . makat alloe 
1 3 3 5 . makaplnt a110eng 
1 3 36 /  
1 3 3 7 . kaminan�riboko 
1 3 3 8 . s lkoera 
1 3 39 . lohe 
1 34 0 . sibi ' di 
1 34 1 .  la ' boe soe ' 
1 34 2 . rie ' 
1 34 3 .  anre ' 
1 3 4 4 . rie ' apa-apa 
1 34 5 . anre ' apa-apa 
1 346 . anre ' s ikalimo 
1 34 7 .  la ' b i 
1 34 9 . koerang 
1 35 0 . iange se ' 
1 35 1 . tabasikal1 
1 35 2 . s i oerang 
1 35 3 . pada 
KAJANG 
1 35 4 . ganna ' 
1 35 5 . s ikoera are 
1 35 7 .  nakke 
1 35 8 . nakke to ' dj i  
1 3 5 9 . lkaoe , igitte 
1 36 2 . kaoengase ' 
1 3 6 3/  
1 36 4 . ia  
1 36 5 . gitte 
1 3 6 6 . gittengase ' 
1 3 6 7/ 
1 36 8 .  ike ' nang , iangase ' 
1 36 9 . nakke pata . . .  koe 
1 3 71/ 
1 3 72 . gitte pata . . . .  ta  
1 3 7 3/ 
1 37 4 . kaoe pata . . . .  noe 
1 375/  
1 376 . iangase ' pata . . .  na  
1 37 7/ 
1 3 7 8 . i a  pata 
1 3 7 9 . inai 
1 380 . apa 
1 3 81 . balla ' terea , 
bola terea 
1 38 3 .  andeke , inni 
1 3 84 . antoeke 
1 387 . andj oke 
1 38 8 . koenre 
1 389 . antoere , kondj o 
1 39 0 . andj ore ' 
1 391 . ia  
1 39 4 . allo  
1 39 7 . slnara ' 
1 3 9 8 . s ingara ' 
1 4 0 1 . bangngi 
1 4 0 3 .  sassang 
1 4 0 4 . hattoe t imoro 
1405 . hatt oe bosi  
1 406 . taoeng 
1 4 0 8 .  kamonni 
1 409 . maeng-maeng 
1 4 1 1 . sikarengang , 
s ikarenganglohe < 2 0 > 
1415 . riboko 
1 4 16 . soempae ' 
1 4 1 7 .  sinampe , sipakkida 
1 4 1 8 .  sikarie ' 
1419 . sikarie ' lohe 
1 4 2 0 . inni a110a 
1 4 2 1 . rie 1ena , soempae ' 
rie 1ena < 2 1 >  
1 4 2 2 . ammoeko 
1 4 2 3 .  embara ' 
1 4 2 4 . e1e ' 
1 4 2 5 . karahie ' 
1 4 2 6 . akka1a-ka1att aseng , 
a ' bat t oe ' -battoe seng 
1 4 2 7 . antemae hattoe 
14 2 8 .  maeng 
1 4 2 9 . anreppa 
1 4 30 . anre ' mo 
1 4 3l . oettara 
1 4 3 2 . sa11atang 
1 4 33 . timoro ' 
1 4 3 4 . bara ' 
1 4 35 . kairi 
1 4 36 . kanang 
1 4 3 7 . irate 
14 3 8 .  ria ' roenganga 
1 4 3 9 . batt oerate 
1 4 4 0 . iraha 
1 4 4 1 . battoeraha 
1 4 4 2/ 
14 4 3 .  bat toe 
O r .  3 74 
1 4 8 7 . t impa1ako mae 
1 4 8 8 . nakke teaa , nakke andaa 
1 4 89 . andai , teai 
1 4 9 0 . a ' ra ' d j a  
1 4 91 . a ' ra ' ko iareka teako ? 
14 9 2 . mangemako tt j idong ! 
1 4 9 3 .  angngoerako noengngarrang? 
14 9 4 .  anre koekoe11ei 
1 4 9 5 . anreppa koeissei  
1 496 . koei s se ' mi 
KAJANG 1 4 7  
1 4 4 5 /  
1 4 4 8-
1 4 5 0 . ri 
1 4 5 2 . ambani 
1 4 5 3 .  1ere 
1 45 4 . tammoe1i1ing 
1 4 5 5 . ipantara 
1 4 5 6  . ansoe10e ' 
1 4 5 7 . ila1ang 
1 4 5 8 . antama 
146 0 . ante ' mae 
146 1 . ant eppakoea 
1 46 3 .  appakonni 
1 46 4 . appakondj o 
1 4 6 5 . angngoerai 
14 6 7 . nakoe11e 
1 4 6 8 . sanna ' 
1 4 69 . sioerang 
1 4 7 0 . sioerang 
147l . anre ' 
1 4 72 . io ' 
1 4 7 3 .  anre ' 
1 4 74 . ta1ia 
1 4 75 . j ako 
1 4 77 . s ikonni -konni 
1 4 7 8 . ambani10he 
1 4 80 . mingka , iaka 
14 8 3 . napaenna 
1 4 8 4 . manna kamoeamamamo 
1 4 85 . nasaba ' 
1 4 8  
1 49 7 .  la ' bi ammi , padongko ' mi 
1 4 9 8 . lantekkomae ? 
1 4 9 9 . battoentekkomae ? 
1 5 0 0 .  t adj angiriol0 
1 5 0 1 . anre ' koepa ' b i angi 
1 502 . matemi 
1 5 0 3 .  anreppa namate , talamatepi 
1 5 0 4 . tapai ! 
1 5 0 5 . a ' reremi 
1 506 . tasa ' mi 
1 5 0 7 . t attalami kanrea 
1 5 0 8 . mangea riol0 anrio 
1 5 0 9 . maemmako anrio ?  
1 5 1 0 . apa noepakkoeta ' nangngang? 
1 5 1 1 . apa noeera? 
1 5 1 2 . salamakko rilampannoe 
1 5 1 3 .  maemako ki ' lampakamonni 
KAJANG 
1 5 1 4 . ammoeko na ' lampa roea b oeroe ' ne 
1 5 1 5 . kanremi kanrea ini 
1 5 1 6 . kanrengase ' minni kanrea 
15 1 7 .  a ' ra ' a  ammalli  s ikadj oe dj angang 
1 5 1 8 . bahi  maenga koehoeno 
1 5 1 9 . mani ' -mani ' anterea nakke tahakoe ? 
1 5 2 0 . ri sampoel0  alloapi  kinampa a ' lampa 
1 5 2 1 . nakoea a ' lampami ianoe 
3 .  N O T E S  
1 .  poppo ' ,  parakang , t j angngea , poent ianak 
2 .  karaeng , gal1arang , kapala 
3 .  anting-ant ing , soebang , salahi , toge 
4 .  pa ' dang , kalehang , berong la ' boe 
5 .  a ' roengangere , sepa ' , kalorang 
6 .  lame , lame baoe , lame kamoening , lame kamoemmoe ' ,  lame t aoe 
7 .  soeli , soeli  kappala ' ,  soe l i  barapi  
8 .  pippi si , kala-kala , basi-basi  
9 .  ana ' 010 ' -010 ' , ana ' dj angan , ana ' manoe ' 
1 0 . b ahi , lampabangngi , b odo bangkeng 
1 1 . meong , pandj akkala ' ,  posa 
1 2 . dj ala , lanra ' , poeka 
1 3 .  kal ihara katala , kalihara le ' leng , kalihara kot j t j ipall0 , 
kal ihara bohang 
KAJANG 
14 . oelara le ' leng , oelara panikoe , oelara raoeng , oe lara 
samboengbato 
1 5 . boso ' , nai ' ere , balobo 
1 6 . lopi  palari , lopi padj ala , lambo ' 
1 7 . palante mae , palante mange , erang mae 
1 8 . roeampoelontalloe , roempoelongngappa ' ,  roeampoelongngannang , 
roeampoelontoedj oe , roeampoe longkaroea , roeampoelonsalapang 
19 . roeambi langngang , annam b ilangngang , toedj oe b ilanganna , 
karoea b ilanganna , salapamb ilanganna ; talloembilangngang , 
patambi langngang , limam-bilangngang 
2 0 . sikarengang : tempo ari 
sikarenganglohe : tempo doeloe 
21 . rielena : pagi ini 
soempae rielena : tadi  pagi 
1 4 9  

1 .  G E N E RAL  I N FO RMAT I ON 
1 . 1 BAS IC VATA 
Language/dialect 
Year o f  impres sion 
Year o f  inve stigati on 
Name o f  inve stigator 
GEBE 
Gebe ( Halamahera)  
1911 ( third printing)  
1916  
G .  Maand 
1 5 1  
1 5 2  
1 .  lapo 
2 .  hoeto 
3 .  10 
4 .  kanjoo  
5 .  gaj aoeo 
6 .  kalinj oen 
8 .  t oebo ne j eo 
9 .  kalinga 
1 1 . mta 
1 5 . b ilb i l ing 
1 7 . woino 
1 8 .  kalinj o 
20 . lior  lagara-gemoes 
2 1 . kafofo 
2 2 . kaj ei j o  
2 5 . kaj ei j o  kapalil0  
2 7 .  kasawooe 
2 8 .  dj angkoet 
2 9 . ngal0 
30 . dj anggoet , karabesi  
3 1 . mamal0 
32 . ngali ais  
3 4 . kab tjoet katoet 
3 3 /  
35 . ngango , kab t j oet dimo 
3 7 .  koko 
38 . waroino 
4 1 /  
4 2 . soe s 
4 5 . soes  kej o 
4 6 . soes  ge j o  
4 8 .  fasoe s 
5 0 . kafl efno <1 > 
5 2 . hnj ao kaptoeno 
5 3 . hnj ao pial 
5 4 .  hnj ao nora 
5 6 . at so 
5 7 .  j em 
6 1 . fisit  
6 2 . kama t sai 
6 3 .  moel0  
6 6 . kafal0 kabi 
6 8 .  sapipo kapal0 
GEBE 
6 9 . sapipo 
70 . soeloet i 
72 . sie  
7 3 . me s lemet 
75 . pi  
7 6 . poe  ni Ie  
82 . tami 
8 3 . wa mimi 
8 4 . kame paj o 
8 6 . i li  j ao 
8 8 . kame kapiol0 
90 . kalonga po 
91 . kalia toeb l0 
9 3 .  pit j o  
94 . kalonga p o  
95 . kame 
9 7 . fadl0 
99 . gigl0 
100 . kapsoeo 
102 . fadl0 
105 . kakawo 
1 0 7 . kasjeba 
10 8 .  kakawo pial 
109 . sahadat 
110 . kakawo oemasi 
Ill . kakawo ireto 
1 1 2 . kakawo keling 
115 . kolong 
116 . la 
1 1 7 . wangat 
118 . wit 
121 . kaino 
1 2 2 /  
12 3 .  kaploe 0 
1 2 4 . maj eoe 
1 2 5 . itit 
126 . kak 
1 2 7 . fanj awa 
1 2 8 .  enan < 2 >  
1 29 . b i sil  
1 30 . dom 
1 3 1 . teloek 
1 32 . tamarob 
1 3 3 .  b oton 
1 34 . b ot on 
1 3 7 . t igla 
1 3 8 . j ene f 
1 3 9 /  
1 4 0 .  mahnj al 
1 4 4 . t ipa 
1 4 5 . teoe 
1 4 6 . aklen 
1 4 7 .  akwop 
1 4 8 .  katogo 
1 4 9 . tolon 
1 5 0 . t o l on salam 
1 5 1 . t olno <tolon ? >  t ahaj at 
1 5 2 . t olon hasetol 
1 5 3 .  j a s  
1 5 4 . s op 
1 5 6 . kamo 
1 5 7 . mamalok kapiatoen 
1 5 8 .  t imtoem 
15 9 . glio episi , glio agan 
16 0 .  t akam 
1 6 1 . aml 1 f  
1 6 3 .  teni s 
1 6 5 . amli f  kalisa  
1 6 6 . fanj awa 
1 6 7 . i t i f  
1 6 9 . asiara 
1 70 . toi  
1 72 . ramasiol  
1 7 3 .  nt igel  
1 7 4 . tab ogol 
1 7 6 . amai f 
1 7 7 . faoeno 
1 8 2 . t oeb 
1 8 3 .  mat 
1 84 . mat mat 
1 8 8 . b angke 
19 1 .  koeboer 
192 . poen 
1 9 3 .  poto wari s  
GEBE 
1 9 4 . 
1 9 6 . 
19 7 .  




2 0 3 .  
2 0 5 . 




2 1 4 . 
219 . 
2 2 0 . 
2 2 2 . 
2 2 3 .  
224 . 
2 2 5 . 
2 2 7 . 
2 2 8 .  
229 . 
2 31 . 
2 32 . 
2 34 . 
2 3 5 . 
2 3 6 . 
2 3 7 . 
2 3 8 . 
2 3 9 . 
2 4 0 . 
2 4 1 . 
2 4 2 . 
2 4 3/ 
2 4 4 . 
2 4 5 /  
2 4 6 . 
2 4 8 /  
2 4 9 . 
2 5 0 . 
2 5 2 . 
2 5 5 . 
1 5 3  
waris ,  poesaka 
j abat 
tafos  




fifos oio  
j egi 
hnj ao p i s i  




koeto pisi  









pitj eoe war a 
oerem , t awar 














1 5 4  
2 5 6 . didi  
2 5 7/ 
25 8 .  ntoe 
2 6 1 . awai man 
26 2 .  awai mapin 
26 3 .  b oem 
2 6 4 . boem mapin  
2 6 6 . wos , sabaoe 
2 6 7 . sinj at kabo 
26 8 .  knog ternan < 4> 
2 69 . ramag mapin < 5> 
270/  
271 . knog te pial 
2 7 2 /  
2 7 3 . ramag te  pial 
2 7 4 . t iboe 
2 75/  
276 . mam , kaka 
2 81 -
2 86 . pop 
2 87 -
290/  
295 . fana 
291-
294 /  
296 . fan a mapin 
297/  
2 9 8 .  kmo 
299 . kmo 
300 . malafa 
302/  
30 3 .  wai rij inj en 
3 0 4 . mam re didi fatoeb 
3 05 . wai fatoeb 
3 0 6 -
309 . falewopon 
310/  
3 1 4 . t amai 
315 . bangsa si  
316 . bangsa pa 
3 1 7 . man 
31 8 .  mapin 
320 . <baa ? > , derel 
3 2 4 . manoempang 
3 26 . boton 
32 7 .  pnoe 
GEBE 
329 . pnoe kali 
330 . bangsa 
3 3 1 . mamon 
3 32 . fat i 
3 3 3 . tot oekoe 
3 35 . kitab adj imat 
3 3 7 . karwar 
3 3 8 . ial 
339 . goea 
34 0 .  malaikat , bidadari 
3 4 1 . goea 
3 4 2 . goea 
34 3/ 
3 4 4 .  nj awa 
3 4 5 . Folin Allah taala <6 > 
34 7 .  sabej ang 
351 . lefo 
3 52 . oro f 
35 3 .  kart as 
3 5 4 . soerat 
355 . kitab , boekoe 
356 . hikaj at , t j arita 
3 5 8 . pant on 
359 . lagoe 
36 2 .  soroga 
36 4 .  doenia 
3 6 5 . pnoewe ni sinjet wangko 
366 . aherat 
36 7 .  kalakoean pet j eoe 
36 8 .  sala 
3 6 9 . haram 
370 . fohngo 
371 . imam , hali  
37'2. . mamon 
374 . s i gi 
375 . barakat go ' o  
377 . oem port 
3 78 . ko1ano 
379 . sangadj i 
380 . mantri 
381 . kapten laoet 
GEBE 1 5 5  
3 8 2 . sj etan go ' o  4 4 9 . lantj ao 
3 tl 6 . oelon 4 5 l . dj alela 
3tl8 . dano 4 5 3 . loIn 
3 89 . oekali 4 5 4 . lorn 
390 . saldadoe 4 5 7 . pa 
39l . rahamat , oentoeng 4 5 6 /  
392 . bolito  4 5 7 . dangat 
39 3 .  mardika 4 5 8 . kediring kafafan 
3 9 4 . ain <7 > 4 5 9 . ked iring got 
396 . galib 4 6 l . l i  
3 9 7 . s inj al leo  4 6 2 .  baeh mano , b aeh mapino 
399 . oekoem , fasali 4 6 4 . goeba 
4 0 0 . denda , heokoem 4 6 5 . go ' o  nt j enfo 
4 0 l . saksi  4 6 8 .  moe sala 
4 0 2 . hakim 4 6 9 . nora 
4 0 3 .  t j ooe nj agi 4 70 . toltolon go ' o  
4 0 4 . dj awada 4 7 1 . mabe 
4 0 7 /  4 72 .  solop 
4 0 8 .  fafasao 4 7 3 .  daf 
4 1 0 . fat alak 4 74 . s i sen go ' o  
4 1 1 . kaoen moelo  4 75 . j ap 
4 1 2 . fadjadj i be dafsao 4 76 .  mgo sin 
4 1 3 .  fant oen 4 7 7 . t j epin j ap 
4 1 4 . sooe sooe 4 7 8 .  poen j ap 
4 1 5 . salai 4 8 3 . beab 
4 1 6  . salai 4 8 4 . kai kapot o 
4 1 7 . map in talimanasi 4 85 . het i li 
4 1 8 .  t j oka iba 4 86 . poen lampoer 
4 1 9 . arababoe 4 8 7 .  oem papo 
4 20 . bangsel 4 8 8 .  goeba  
4 2l . s ilab 4 89 .  toltolon 
4 2 2 . arabana 4 9 3 . oelan besi  
4 2 4 . dong 4 9 4 . oelan b atbat 
4 2 8 .  manari 4 9 5 /  
4 30 .  t j agoel oe ? 4 9 6 . oelan kapoto 
4 3 2 . ab ie 4 9 7  . p iring 
4 3 3 . goeman 4 9 8 .  kopis  
4 3 7 .  oem 4 9 9 . j oras ?  
4 38 .  oem bat elo  50l . kat i fa 
4 4 0 . papoengan 5 0 2 . talam 
4 4 1 /  5 0 5 . soe ' oet <8 > . 
4 4 2 . j at at 5 0 6 . kat sok 
4 46 . aas 5 0 7 . keri s 
1 56  
5 0 8 .  golop 
5 09 . taman 
510 . si soel 
5 1 1 . j oeroer 
51 3 .  te wa 
5 1 4 . oeri 
5 1 5 . lampoer 
5 1 6 . soeboe 
5 1 7 . falambooe 
519 . kab ia 
5 2 0 . kas 
5 2 2 . oelan 
5 2 4 . loeb 
5 2 5 -
5 2 7 . gegho 
5 2 8 .  simanga 
5 2 9 . fe fon 
5 3 0 . poe pi  
5 3 4 . anano 
5 3 5 . elen 
5 3 6 . anano kali sasif  
5 3 7 . ailoe 
5 39 /  
5 4 0 . wangat 
5 4 1 . in 
5 4 3 -
5 4 5 . fas 
5 4 6 . fas 
5 4 7 . fas kabao 
5 4 8 .  j eme 
5 4 9 . oem koeri 
5 5 0 /  
5 5 1 . loe sing r e  arau 
5 5 3 . sagalopin 
5 5 4 . fas kaino 
5 5 5 . galiti  
5 5 6 . goele2  
5 5 8 .  poe  poe 
5 6 2 . bal san 
5 6 3 . gasi 
5 6 5 . salewai 
5 6 9 /  
5 7 0 . singsoem 
GEBE 
5 71 /  
5 72 . 
5 7 3  . 
5 76 . 
5 7 7 /  
5 7 8 . 
5 79/  
5 80 . 
5 82 . 
5 8 3 . 
5 86 . 
5 8 8 .  
5 89 . 
5 9 0 . 
59 3 .  
5 9 4 -
5 9 7 . 
6 00 . 
6 0 1 . 
toeala 
sei 




ngant i 2  
salendang 
mal 






6 0 2 . wala 
60 3 .  lawe 
6 0 4 . fasaplik te  d j aba 
6 0 5 /  
6 0 6 . popodj e 
6 0 8 .  samarang < sasnarang?>  
6 09 . sarong 
611 . <9 > 
6 12 . oepa 
6 1 3 -
6 1 6 . <10 > 
6 1 7 . ge li  
619 . dae 
6 2 0 . snapan 
6 2 1 . oeba 
6 2 2 . kangeloe 
6 2 3 . klebas , t aping 
6 2 4 . beta beta?  
6 26 . prang , teo  fapoen 
6 2 7 . ait 
6 2 8 .  dae pial 
6 2 9 . j al koeho 
6 3 0 . fapitj  eo 
6 31 .  <koli ? >  
6 34 .  pat ipen 
6 35 . we1e 
6 36 . sase1 
6 3 7 . fe1mata <1 1 >  
6 39 . t j ooe 
6 4 0 . bos  
6 4 4 . kaokao 
6 4 8 .  koe1a 
6 5 0 . kat j ok kabie1i 
6 5 1 . soe ' oek ka1i 
6 5 2 . t j angkoe1 
6 5 3 .  b at 
6 5 4 /  
6 5 5 . bat fas 
6 5 7 .  waseri , pantj ora 
6 5 9 . isa2 , j a  
6 6 0 . t antanam 
6 6 2 /  
6 6 3 . faksahi 
6 6 4 . gee , kaba 
6 6 5 . t anam 
66 8 .  meto 
6 6 9 . boe1i f 
6 71 .  feldo , fel foga 
6 7 2 . kao 
6 7 4 . kastela 
6 7 7 . ipoeo 
6 79 . t im 
6 81 .  tabako 
6 82 .  t o p  
6 8 3 . saben t j ina 
6 84 .  bawa 
6 8 5 . wa10e 
6 86 . oebi 
6 8 8 .  daso 
6 9 0 . mari t j  an 
6 9 1 . niwi j awo 
6 9 2 . niwi kapioe <12 > 
6 9 5 . naoe 
6 9 7/ 
69 8 .  w� ? 
70 0 .  goe1a 
701 . goe1a 
GEBE 
702 . beb 
7 0 3 . j o f  j awo 
7 0 4 . j of wangto 
7 0 5 . kapas 
706 . kailoepa 
70 7 .  nanasi  
70 8 .  oewij ai 
709 . naka 
711 . doerian 
712 . gog 
7 1 3 .  loekam 
716 . te1e 
71 7 .  te1e  kanj ongot 
720 . fafo goe1a  
721 . fafo kasa1a 
722 . fafo 
72 3 .  kofi 
726 . gambir 
72 8 .  j afi 
729 . b ongo1 
7 31 . wo1ooe , wa1a 
7 32 . gof 
7 3 3 . ibo , t ibi  
7 34 . kai 
7 3 7 . sa 
7 3 9 /  
7 JW . k a i  maglo 
7 41 . kai ka1oro 
7 4 2 -
7 4 4 . kai kawao 
7 4 6 . kai aloe 
74 8 .  kai kaino 
750 . kai geo 
752 . ma la 
75 3 .  nj ain , pama1aka 
754 . kai 11  to 
755 . salo 
7 5 7 . kai ibo 
7 5 8 . poeo 
759 . kapio 
7 61 . kaino 
76 3 .  kakao 
76 4 .  wangko 
1 5 7  
1 5 8  
7 6 5 . j emen 
7 6 6 . waga 
7 7 0 . kapas l i s  
7 7 1 . kamoen 
7 7 2 . t afo 
7 7 3 .  t obe , da1ia 
7 7 4 . aiwan 
7 75 . aiwan ntoe <1 3 > 
7 7 8 .  kanj oe 
7 7 9 . aiwan kame 
7 8 0 . kasjebo 
7 81 . kasjebo 
7 8 6 . b a1mo 
7 8 7 . kap1oeo 
789 . mani ni pnoe 
7 90 . 1e s ,  mani 1eso  
79 4 .  booe 
7 9 7 . b ooe ne sgogo 
799 . me he 
8 00-
802 . kobo 
8 0 3 .  sapi mapin 
804 . sapi man 
805 . gioe gaoe 
806 . sapi glio 
8 0 7 . dj arak 
80 8 .  dj arak glio 
8 09 . mandj angan 
811 . kab 1e 
812 . kab1e  nolo 
81 3 .  b ohi 
8 1 4 . bohi npei nj aoe 
815 . mant j ang 
82 3 .  kasawari 
8 2 4 . waping 
8 25 . wo 
826 . kat ale 
8 2 7 .  kata1e ntoe 
82 8 .  kat ale mapin 
83 0 .  kat ale haan 
8 3 1 . kat ale fahabiti  
8 3 4 . ahij a ,  ab inj o 
8 3 5 . saparero 
836 . gali  fij ai 
8 4 0 . sooe 
8 4 3 .  kawis 
GEBE 
8 4 4 . mani 
8 4 5 . sai laj a 
8 4 6 . kafani 
8 4 7 . kafani 
851 . se s e f  
852 . s e s e f  pial 
8 5 4 . loek 
8 6 1 . <1 4  > 
8 6 4 . fa 
8 6 5 . < 1 5 >  
8 6 6 . oet 
869 . lowos-ginj emen 
8 7 0 . hab 1ee ni oet < 1 6> 
871 . p1ao 
8 72 . lang 
8 7 7 . nini , nini j afi karamoena 
8 7 8 . ka1ab ib 
8 79 . gagob 
8 8 1 . kasapiaoe 
8 8 4 . salem 
8 86 . bai  
88 8 .  1a1ifan 
89 1 .  gllat 
8 9 2 . be seoe 
89 3 .  kaj oei 
8 9 4 . fadj oem kaino 
896 . kad kad 
8 9 8 . sa1angka1a 
899 . bet 
9 0 0 . piai 
901/  
902 . fen 
90 3 .  a1am 
905 . nga 
906 . wa1wo1 
9 0 7 . naga na wa1wo1 
9 0 8 . pait 
9 1 0 . ngo < 1 7 > 
9 1 1 . naga na pait 
9 12 . t j o ' oen < 1 8 >  
9 1 7 . doenia  
919 . mll j e  
9 2 0 . ma1io  
9 2 1 . miet 
GEBE 159  
9 2 3 .  oewai 9 71 . nj inj en 
9 2 4 . 1010 9 7 3 .  besi  
925 . 1010 kapij oe 9 7 4 . mitmoet oem , karoet 
9 2 7 . soei 9 7 5 . tambaga kat j ak 
9 2 8 .  moro 976 . salaka 
9 29 . moro kabi 9 7 7 . plawan 
9 30 . wa 9 7 8 .  kmoe kat j ak 
9 3l .  gelgelet 9 79 . kmoe 
9 32 . gete 9 80 . walira 
9 3 4 . mioe 9 8 l . kipoe 
9 35 . lalas 9 82 . roea roea 
9 36 . napa 9 8 4 . kaoen 
9 3 7 . ikasoe 9 85 . morteloe 
9 38 .  minj en lapo 9 8 7 . katj atat 
9 39 . gielto  <19 > 9 8 8 .  nongoe , kaoen 
9 4 0 . oeb 9 89 .  kaj as 
9 4 l .  sa 99l . <21 > 
9 4 3 .  batan 992 . tahat 
9 4 2 /  99 3 .  fapit j eo 
9 4 3 .  bat b at 9 9 4 . fadjadj i 
9 4 4 . j e f  9 95 . dagan , sinjat dagan 
9 4 5 . t j elt  9 96 . sinj at , terpei bat 
9 4 6 . kalinj o <20 > 999 . sinjat terdel 
9 4 7 . el  1000 . falgali 
9 4 8 .  el  kali 1001 . toko 
95 0 .  <t j e li ? > j e li 1 0 0 2 . boeboe 
9 5l . rata  10 0 3 .  dagan 
9 5 2 . kapl0  polo 100 4 . dagan sia  nini 
9 55 . karewal0 1005 . elj aim 
9 5 7 . omi 100 7 . moel0  
9 5 8 . e l  j ap 100 8 . oentoeng 
9 59 . tapak , j e fen 1009 . roegi 
96 0 .  samsom 1010 . t oekal 
9 6 2 . bati 1011 . moe l0  pial  
96 3 .  wareren 101 2 . moel0  nmoera 
9 6 4 . dooe dooe 10 1 3 .  nj agi 
9 6 5 . 1 0  wal0 1 0 1 4 . fadj oeo nj agi 
966 . j e l i  po wal0 1015 . pal as 
96 7 .  wa kalj ol 1016 . wopo 
96 8 .  ipio 1017/  
96 9 .  kapat 101 8 .  t olom 
970 . bat bat 1019 . iwan 
1 6 0  
1 0 2 0 .  malial 
102 1 .  dodano 
1022 . malial 
1 0 2 5 . kat i 
1 0 2 6 -
10 2 8 . kat i  ni kapat 
1029/  
1 0 3 0 . kapal 
1 0 3 1 . kapal j ap 
1 0 3 2 . skoetj i 
1 0 3 3 . wag <22 > 
1 0 35 . falj ain 
1 0 36 . ilewin 
1 0 3 7 . sobol 
1 0 3 8 .  demet 
10 4 0 . daj oe 
1 0 4 1 /  
1 0 4 2 .  ipi , j ap 
10 4 3 .  daj oe 
10 4 9 . j e t  
1 05 0 . j et 
1 05 1 . sawal0 
105 2 . kapale mango 
105 3 .  karaoe polaoe 
1 0 5 8 . karaoe sinj at 
106 0 . toe foe 
106 1 . pial 
106 2 . kali 
1 06 3 .  mnawas 
106 4 . rnnoe 
1 0 6 5 . kapiete 
106 6 . mnoe pa be 
106 8 .  kaptj it 
1 0 7 0 . kabalal , malmol0 
107 1 . nahnj angat 
1 0 7 2 -
1 0 7 4 . gadj i 
1 075 . galioe j ai s  
1 076 . kapijeti  
1079 . maraoel0  
10 80/ 
1 0 8 1 . <2 3 > 
1 0 82 . rnai mai 
GEBE 
1 0 8 3/ 
108 4 . nmaman 
1085/  
1 0 86 . mnamanij a  
1 0 8 7 . nmanga 
10 8 8 . kapijeti  
1 0 89 . rnalmol0  
1090 . kab ieli 
1096 . minj ana 
109 7 .  nakatj oeal 
109 8 .  rnj angan 
1101 . karnt oe 
1 102 . mio 
1 1 0 4 /  
1105 . kapisiel  
1106/  
1 10 7 .  midj irin 
1109/  
1110 . fofoloeloe 
1112 . pasagi pi fat 
1 1 1 3 . msai 
1115 . <2 4  > 
1116 . rnawa 
1117 . hoeat 
1 1 1 8 . namiol 
1119 . brani 
112 5 . mang 
1 1 2 7 . pet 
1 1 30 . pitjeo  
1 1 3 2 -
11 34 .  nomor , pitjeo  
1 1 3 6 -
1 1 39 . pitjeo  fia pa 
11 4 2 . papoe 
11 4 3 .  mfod 
1 1 4 6 /  
11 4 7 .  hamtoe 
1 1 4 8/ 
1 1 4 9 . maglog 
1150 . oekali 
1152 . rnandj arnan 
115 3 .  galawao 
1 1 5 4 . mi skin 
1155 . kaj ang ,  neoe 
115 9 . bodo 
fia 
ponrna si 
1 16 1 . pande 
116 2 . m11 1  
1 16 3 .  j em 
116 4 . kabl1t  
1 166 . miasin 
1 16 7 . kat j ak 
1 16 8 .  karoed 
116 9 . kasnj ala 
1170 . gowen 
1 1 7 l . bongol 
1 1 72 . b iroe 
1 1 7 3 . idj o 
1 1 7 4 . t asoebe 
1 1 7 5 . pioto 
1176 . po 
1179 . j al 
1 1 8 0 . j al 
1 1 9 3 . j oena 
1 19 4 . fikir 
1195 . oena 
1 1 9 6 . fanet o  
119 7 .  l oepa , fanet o pi 
1 19 8 . nangkal 
1199 . mangakoe 
1 2 0 0 . famengele 
1201 . fakaj agan 
1 2 0 2 . aft oen 
1 2 0 3 .  pei lan 
1 206 . akam 
1 2 0 8 . piet i  
1 2 1 0 . herdj ang ,  pei monara 
1 2 1 1 . laoet 
1 2 1 2 . t i t i  
1 21 3 .  ioeti  
1 2 1 4 . segigl1 
1 2 1 5 . sabet 
1 216 . t iaioeti 
12 2 1 . e fj epen 
1 2 2 3 .  wanga 
1 2 2 4 . dj aga 
1 2 2 5 . fat oeman 
12 2 7 . l ongo 
GEBE 
1 2 2 8 . em 
1 229 . fat an 
1 2 3 3 .  sorat 
1 2 34 . fegi gemoe s 
1 2 36/  
1 2 37 . ot fo 
1 2 3 8 . gogoroe , dodara 
1 2 39 . le 
1 2 4 0 . faoerewe 
1 2 4 2 -
1 2 4 4 . alooe 
1 2 4 5 . aoesa 
1 2 4 6 . kabenget 
1 2 5 1 . mgo 
1 2 5 4 -
1 25 8 .  t apaga-paga 
1259 . kafo 
1 2 6 0 /  
1 26 1 . moe lain , faobon 
1 2 6 2 /  
1 2 6 3 .  barent i 
1 26 4 . kapitan 
1 2 6 5 . poeni 
126 6 . <2 5 > 
1 2 6 7 .  oetnai 
1 26 8 .  sangai 
1 2 6 9 . j oetna 
1 2 7 0 . alooe pa 
1 2 7 1 . na kawalal 
1 2 72 . namai 
1 276 . tepin 
1 2 7 7 . mgo sin 
1 2 7 8 . alai 
1 2 8 4 . pot 
1 2 86 . sobol , be  t ap 
1 2 9 1 . poen , <tasasa? >  
1 2 9 2 . balas 
1 2 9 3 . i sa 
1 2 9 4 . si loe 
1 2 9 5 . sitol  
1 2 9 6 . si fat 
1 29 7 .  s ilim 
1 2 9 8 . siwonom 
1 299 . s i fit  
161  
1 6 2  
1 3 0 0 . 
1 3 0 1 . 
1 30 2 . 
1 3 0 3 .  
1 3 0 4 . 
1 3 0 5 . 
1 31 0 . 
1 3 11 . 
s iwa1 
s i sioe 






1 3 1 2 . afa10e 
<26  > 
re pi s a  
re pi loe 
re pitoe 
re piwa1 
re pi s i oe 
1 31 3 . afa10e re pi sa 
1 3 1 5 . a fa10e re pi 1 im 
1 31 6 . a faso1 
1 31 7 . a fafat 
1 31 8 .  afalim 
1 3 19 . a fawonom 
1 3 2 3 .  oet insa < 2 7> 
1 3 2 4 .  t j a1ansa 
1 32 5 . t j a1ane wot sa 
1 3 26 . kapa10 
1 32 7 .  kwar i s a  
1 32 8 .  nont j a  
1 329 . non10e 
1 3 30/  
1 3 31 . tekab o i j a  
1 3 3 2 /  
1 3 3 3 . tepi 10e i j a  
1 3 36/  
1 33 7 .  
1 3 3 8 . 
1 33 9 . 
1 34 0 . 
1 3 4 1 . 
1 34 7 /  
1 34 8 .  
1 3 4 9 . 
1 35 0 . 
1 35 6 . 
1 3 5 7 . 
1 35 8 .  
1 359 . 
1 3 6 2 . 
1 3 6 3 .  
1 36 5 . 
me simoe1 
< 2 8> 
1a1 
ka1 i sa 




isa isa  
ane - j 
ane gimat 
aoej a  - m 
meoe j a  - t 
i a  - n 
i Ane - t 
GEBE 
1 3 6 6 . amne 
1 36 4 /  
1 3 6 7/ 
1 36 8 .  s ia  - r 
1 36 9 . anenik , anenak < 2 9 > 
1 3 70 . i Ane nid , iAne nad < 30 > 
1 37 3 . < 31 > 
1 3 7 4 . meoe j a  nimo , 
meoe j a  namo < 32 > 
1 3 75/  
1 376 . < 3 3 > 
1 3 7 8 . < 34 > 
1 379 . sj etaoe 
1 380 . sit i 
1 3 82 . site  
1 38 3 .  tene < 35 > 
1 3 85 /  
1 386 . 
1 3 8 8 . 
1 3 8 9 . 
1 39 4 . 
1 39 8 .  
1 4 0 2 . 
1 406 . 




< 38 > 
op 
taoen 
1 4 0 7 .  moe soem 
< 37> 
1 40 8 .  tene , wa1wo1 t arera 
1 409 . hali sa 
1 4 1 1 . habo 
1 4 12/  
14 1 3 .  10dt aoe 
1416 . pint j eoe j a  
1 4 1 8 .  pini pia  
1419 . p10e woli  
1 4 2 0 . wa1wo1 tene 
1 4 2 2 . mere 
1 4 2 3 .  op1oe 
1 4 2 4 . rama seoe 
1 4 26 . noensipin noensi pin 
14 2 7 .  op fi s 
1 4 2 8 . ara , andara 
1 4 2 9 . en pa be 
1 4 31 .  mod1aoe 
1 4 i2 . sawi ' 
1 4 3 3 . mod g1e s 
1 4 3 4 . pat 
1 4 3 5 . pal palima 
1 4 36 . pal paltj oe 
1 4 37 . j ai s  
1 4 39 . j ai s  adpap 
1 4 4 0 . pap 
1 4 4 1 . popap 
1 4 4 2 /  
1 4 4 3 .  10ene -pod 
1 4 4 5 . las 
1 4 4 6 . one 
1 4 4 7 .  pod 
1 4 4 8 . po 
1 4 4 9 . pod 
1 4 5 0 . i lal0 
1 4 5 l . sapan 
1 4 5 2 . las 
1 4 5 3 . laoe 
1 4 5 4 . nakael 
3 .  N OT E S  
GEBE 
1 4 6 0 . loa 
1 4 6 1 . pei lewa 
1 4 6 2 . lera 
1 4 6 5 . sebab site  
1 4 6 6 . t j oe 
1 46 7 .  pario , one < 39 >  
1 46 9 . re 
1 4 70 . re 
1 4 71 . enpa 
1 4 72 . dj ooe , i -i 
1 4 7 3 -
1 4 75 . pa i 
1 4 7 6 . i i , dj ooe 
1 4 7 7  . me s 
1 4 7 8 . las 
1 4 79 . tapi  
1 4 8l . tapi  
1 4 82 . tapi 
1 4 86 . enpa 
1 .  i s  this  ka a pre fi x ?  e . g .  see no . 1 22/1 2 3 ,  which is ploe , 
e specially in  south <Halmahera ? >  
2 .  ane ja  tele : I ' m eat ing a banana 
( trans . :  j a )  
3 .  fangahno : t o  give a name 
4 .  <hi s ? >  brother 
5 .  <hi s ? >  si ster 
6 .  Folin is not used on Halmahera : there one says "djooe " 
7 .  ( apa : Papop.a )  
8 .  There are also  knive s whi ch are called soe ' oet pandita .  Tho se 
one s are obt ained in Mansinam 
9 .  toemba , nat , sol on 
10 . poe si , toemi s ,  t oemi s goo 
11 . ( stand-i n )  
1 2 . waga niwi : c oconut oil  
1 3 . sapi ntoe 
dj aran ntoe 
kat ale ntoe 
1 4 . d jala , doedoeo , bengoi 
15 . kaj abat , talij oe , goeg 
16 . dogs ' fleas 
1 7 .  Arabi c  name s of the months 
16 3 
1 6 4  GEBE 
1 8 .  orion - karok 
the belt of Orion : toe si fiat 
19 . strait 
20 . ( "nose of  the land " )  
2 1 . oge , sadeka , baleta 
22 . wag dj awak 
2 3 .  
2 4 . 
2 5 . 
26 . 
wag kaloeloe 
wag kat o ' olo  
l i ar , lagara , 
msai pa , kali , 




fe ' e s  sa 
alan sa 
t anit sa  
wot sa  
I 
ibi  aba 
mekto  
am  hiding 
all  these are words meaning 10 : their use depends on what i s  
c ounted 
2 7 .  200 : oetinloe 
2 8 .  s i fi s , pifi s ,  fis  
29 . ane koetok : my  head 
3 0 . i ane koetor : our heads 
amne niman 
amne naman 
amne koeto mam = our heads  <excl . ? > 
31 . aoej a nim , aoej a nam , akoetom 
32 . meoe ja  koeto meoe : your heads 
3 3 . sianiri , sianari , sia  koetori 
34 . iani , iana , iakoeto  
3 5 . t e sne ( pl . )  
36 . teliha , tesliha ( pl . )  
tej a ,  tasia  ( pl . )  
3 7 .  l i sewin : afternoon 
38 . midj awa ( light of the sun ) 
tana ( lampl ight ) lebit 
3 9 . one npot : perhaps she ' ll come 
1 .  G E N E RAL  I N F O RMAT I O N  
1 . 1 BAS I C  VATA 
Language/dialect 
number o f  the li st 
Year o f  impres s i on 
ERA I  
Erai , Wetar 
Cod . Or . 3 8 5 ( 2 4 )  
1 9 3 1  ( fourth printing)  
16 6 
2 .  E RA ! , W E T A R  L I S T 
1 .  ehen 
2 .  kuratun 
3 .  o,iin 
4 .  paka 
5 .  kurut 6in 
6 .  kurur6n 
7 .  kurun pare 
8 .  kurdj ulak 
, 
9 .  kinron 
, 
1 0 . kinten 
1 1 . mat an 
1 2 . matan ulit  
1 3 .  mat an hulun 
1 4 . mat akrun 
1 6 . matan er 
1 8 .  kurnain 
19 . kurnain guran 
2 0 . nuru 
2 1 . ape 
2 3 .  kahan 
2 4 . kahan ralan 
2 6 . sunuk ber 
2 7 .  nunu hulun 
2 9 . karui 
30 . garuk 
31 . nang 
3 2 . irang 
3 3 .  ne s 
3 4 . agi 
35 . irang 
36 . gut an 
37 . genu 
38 . paka 
3 9 . genu ut i 
4 0 . pain 
4 3 .  karnain 
4 4 . susu 
4 5 . susu mat an 
4 6 . susu er 
4 8 .  mokak < 1 >  
ERA I 
4 9 . nema susu 
5 0 . krahan 
51 . krapan 
5 2 . huang 
5 4 . kapun 
5 5 . knen 
5 6 . ate 
5 7 .  ta!1:us 
5 8 .  eung 
5 9 . hug� an 
6 0 . k16hir 
6 1 . kusan 
6 2 . kusan talin 
6 3 . t ina 
6 4 . tena j ak6 
6 5 . pas 
6 7 .  lent ahun 
70 . lelui 
71 . leguran 
72 . pek 
7 3 . te 
7 4 . ehun 
75 . ni ehun <2 > 
76 . nih6n 
77 . lasar 
7 8 .  ui 
79 . lasar uhar 
80 . r6hi ek 
81 . r6hi ek 
82 . t arik  
83 . er tatarik 
8 4 . lukun 
85 . lukun t ina 
8 7 . lukun kapun 
8 8 .  ulu air 
89 . lukun ikun 
90 . ihi lapan 
91 . klulu 
, 
9 2 . kro 
9 3 .  manu te lun 
ERA I 16 7 
9 4 . lukun utur 1 4 5 . raloa 
96 . l ima 1 4 6 . he hi 
9 7 .  l ima 1 4 7 . papas 
9 8 . l ima kapang 1 4 8 .  heu 
99 . kaha l i lin  1 4 9 . pasuk 
100 . sikun 150 . pasuk hele 
1 0I . l ima tanen 15I . t i l i  
1 0 2 . l ima pekun 1 5 2 . sakat j it j i  
10 3 .  l ima urak 15 3 .  nani 
10 4 .  l ima krakan 1 5 4 . t6pur 
106 . lukun krakan 155 . toni  
kalusun 156 . , , 10 7 .  l ikama a 
10 8 .  hata ina 1 5 8 . l ir  
1 09 . kemoani  159 . l i  peke 
1 1 2 . hat a kana 1 6 I . mali  
11 3 .  hata ina 162 . malini 
1 1 4 . hata kana 16 3 .  kua 
1 1 5 . rurin 16 4 .  nikuani 
116 . raran 165 . M nagamanus 
, 166 . 117 . usi  meran masa  
118 . urak 16 7 .  , purus apare 
119 . urak 16 8 .  muta 
1 2 I . u l ik 169 . pahi 
1 22 . hulun 1 7 0 . hatu 
1 2 4 . kleman 17I . neka 
1 25 . tanear 1 7 3 . n6hituk 
1 26 . nuru 1 7 4 . rakatj aru 
1 2 7 .  hara 175 . ni rakatj aru 
1 2 8 .  ra 1 76 . ramaha 
129 . klar 1 7 8 . magatia 
, 
1 30 . menu 179 . gole 
1 3 2 . mate er 180 . kawai 
, 1 8I . ana kapurua 1 3 3 . pehur 
1 3 5 . rohi kasa 1 8 2 . mari 
1 3 6 . kanu 1 8 3 . mate 
1 3 8 . rapu 1 85 . mate 
1 3 9 . rami 1 86 . i t6  mat e  
1 4 0 . marami 1 8 7 . ben 
1 4 I . mata herak 190 . tamuni 
1 4 2 . eran 19I . klutu 
1 4 3 .  panu 1 9 2 . edj a 
14 4 .  gale 195 . roi man i 
1 6 8  
196 . mani 
19 8 .  put i s  
199 . peu 
2 0 1 . nipatan peu 
2 0 2 . ihi haun 
2 0 3 . i su < 3 >  
2 0 4 . panas 
2 0 6 . kapun peu 
2 0 8 .  pek er  
2 1 0 . kolak 
2 1 2 . pupu 
2 1 5 . gapa 
21 6 . ihimani 
2 1 7 . ihi gagatang 
2 2 1 . nene t j atj irin 
2 2 3 . mate 
2 2 5 . krotj a  
2 2 6 . rakatj uhi 
2 2 7 . l itamia 
22 8 .  kinipun 
2 2 9 . mata peke 
2 30 . put a 
mata serik ( =b ingko )  2 3l .  
2 3 2 . nat j i  haun 
2 3 3 /  
2 3 4 . upak 
2 3 6 -
2 38 .  i t o  mamori 
2 3 9 . nean 
2 4 1 . to mamani 
2 4 2 . to hahata 
2 4 3 .  mamani 
2 4 4 . aman 
2 4 5 . hahata 
2 4 6 . inan 
2 4 7 . to  natj iair , 
mamani natj iai r 
2 5 1 . hahata nat j iair 
2 5 3 . t6  1alaik 
2 5 4 . hahek 
2 5 5 . ama 
2 5 6 . ina 
ERAI 
2 5 7 . 
2 5 8 . 
2 5 7/ 
25 8 .  
2 5 9 . 
2 60 . 
2 6 3 .  
2 6 4 . 
2 7 4 . 
2 9 7 . 
30l . 
31 5 .  
319 . 
3 2 l . 
3 2 3 . 
3 2 5 . 
3 2 9 . 
3 4 2 . 
3 4 3 .  
3 4 4 .  
35 0 .  
356 . 
3 6 8 . 
3 70 . 
3 8 3 . 
3 86 . 
3 95 . 
39 7 .  
399 . 
4 0 0 . 
4 0 4 . 
4 0 6 . 
4 0 7 . 
4 0 8 .  
4 0 9 . 
4 1 0 . 
4 1 1 . 
4 1 3 .  
4 1 5 . 
4 2 0 . 














t j urus 
panc1ge 
ili  
krahan <4 > 










tahahaun < 6 >  
madj endj a ( beboeten)  
dj endj a 
pakrau 
kat j i  nes 
hoa 
hoa 
rui hoa ( rohihoa ) 
r6hihere 
osa <7 > 
, 
g o l e  
noi lemusan < 8 > 
kui 
t it i  
425 . siogo 
4 2 8 . sapar 
429 . sani 
4 3 0 . rohiguli 
4 31 .  marohiguli 
4 3 2 . rakawari 
4 3 3 . ekun 
4 34 .  rakawari ekun 
4 3 5 . rakatj ohi 
4 3 7 . raha 
4 3 8 .  loho 
4 4 0 . raha ulun 
4 4 1 . raha hulun 
4 4 6 . gulu 
4 4 7 . raha muka <9 >  
4 4 8 . kona 
450 . dj enela 
4 5 2 . raha l it j un 
4 5 3 / 
4 5 4 . esa  
4 5 5 . hai  uni  raha 
4 5 6 /  
4 5 7 . raha ulen 
4 5 8 /  
4 5 9 . kadj eri 
4 6 0 .  kamariu hapan 
4 6 1 .  raha lukun 
4 6 2 . raha balak <10  > 
4 6 6 . kamar 
46 8 .  pitin 
4 6 9 . kal�ni 
4 70 .  iri 
472 . werahan 
4 7 4 . t j igin 
4 75 . aimori 
4 7 7 . t j ua ai 
4 7 9 . ura aimori 
4 8 0 . pua ai 
4 81 . purak 
4 82 . ai mahun 
4 8 3 . rare ahun 
4 8 4 . ai sun 
4 8 7 . osa palile  , 
ERAI 
4 9 0 . 
4 9 l . 
4 9 2 . 
4 9 7 .  
4 99 . 
5 0 1/  
5 02 . 
5 0 5 . 
5 0 6 . 
5 0 9 . 
5 1 0 . 
5 1 1 . 
512 . 
5 1 3 .  
5 1 4 . 
5 1 5 . 
5 1 7 . 
5 1 8 . 
5 2 l . 
5 2 3 .  
5 2 4 . 
5 2 5 -
52 7 .  
5 29 . 
5 30 . 
5 3 l . 
5 3 2 . 
5 3 3 .  
5 3 4 .  
5 3 5 . 
5 3 7 . 
5 3 8 . 
5 4 0 . 
5 4 l . 
5 4 2 . 
5 4 3 .  
5 4 4 . 
5 4 5 .  
5 4 7 . 
5 4 8 .  
5 5 0 . 
5 5l . 















soi  er 
hopo , horon <1 1 > 
patj u  <12 > 
<1 3 > 
papan 
rana 
se san rana 
kusi 




















1 70 ERAI 
5 5 2 . pai reha 6 2 l . l ate'l a  rahun 
5 5 3 .  katahe 6 2 2 . pe loro anan 
5 5 4 . reha suhun 6 2 3 . surin 
5 5 5 . rerak 6 2 4 . putu 
5 5 6 . gang lat i 6 2 5 . rna rOhite' 
, 
5 5 7 . kamariu 6 26 . r6hite  
5 6 3 .  masin 6 2 7 . hunu 
5 6 4 . ahun 6 2 9 . t 6 1uk kuratun 
56 5 .  laha 6 3l .  paga 
5 6 6 . lipa 6 32 . tarehi 
5 6 7 .  halu lukun 6 3 3 .  rehi 
5 6 9 . haru hahata 6 36 .  hutu uluhori 
5 70 . haru mamani 6 3 7 .  t 6  hahopan 
5 7l . heten kurun 6 3 8 .  badj ar kuratun <1 7> 
5 7 2 . heten kurun 6 4l . mar6i tea 
573  . kelaha 6 4 5 . kasuan 
5 7 4 . s6i utu 6 4 6 . taha 
5 7 5 . l ima akon 6 4 7 . upisun kar6isuk 
579 . l ima kerok 6 5 9 . paga 
5 80 .  pirak 66l . hala tat aha 
5 8 2/  6 6 2 . taha 
5 8 3 . lau 6 6 3 . rere 
5 8 4 . enu lapokar 6 6 5 . taha 
5 85 . enu 6 6 6 . hap a reha 
5 8 7 . kakehen 6 6 7 . hini 
5 8 8 .  ha 66 8 .  poi 
5 8 9 . laha , lipa 669 . moson 
5 9 8 .  lupu 6 7 0 . makuri 
599 . tugu 6 7 3 . ruru 
600 . uguragi 6 7 4 . krai 
6 0 l . puta tali 6 7 5 . hetan 
6 0 2 . tali 6 76 . utan 
6 0 5 /  6 79 . kapuan 606 . kakalu <15 > 
6 0 7 . 6pi 6 8 0 . kE? l ing 
6 0 9 . 6pi kapan 6 8 l . tabaku 
6 1 0 . ladji  6 82 .  tehu 
6 1 1 . <16 > 6 84 .  lesone 
6 1 3 . rama 6 85 . keku 
6 1 5 . rama anan 6 86 .  uhi 
616 . ramanian 6 8 7 .  hamitjai  
6 1 7 . kalau fi 8 8 .  uhi t j ai 
6 2 0 . 
, 6 89 .  huti latela  
690 . us  
691 . no  
692 . no hucP 
6 9 4 . ulu 
695 . pula 
696 . aka 
702 . laku djunu 
70 3 .  kamarlu un 
706 . kakapu 
7 0 7 .  ket j ang 
70 8 .  gape 
709 . ulu maka 
712 . t en6 
716 . mu 
717 . kupi 
71 8 .  mu hucP 
719 . sapuraka 
7 2 8 .  aur 
729 . kuna 
730 . lia 
7 3 1 . ua 
7 32 . < 1 8 > 
7 3 3 . kuau 
734 . ai un 
7 3 5 . ai 
7 3 6 . hai ai 
7 3 8 . ladj i ai 
7 39 . ai hanan 
7 4 0 . ai hanan 
7 4 1 . ai gutan 
7 4 2 -
7 4 4 . a i  akar 
745 . asar 
746 . ai ron 
7 4 7 . p61i 
7 4 8 . ai ulit 
749 .  ai rurin 
7 50/  
7 5 1 . ai  nanu 
752 . pua 
75 3 .  malu 
755 . djala 
756 . ia wen 
ERAI 
758 . ai huna 
759 . ai hucP 
760 . mahuan 
76 1 .  ai hucP ulik 
762 . sai 
76 3 .  musan 
764 . ai huan ihin 
765 . liguk 
766 . dj e 
7 6 7 . lumuk 
76 8 .  aikinin 
770/  
771 . suk 
772 . nau 
7 7 7 . pali 
77 8 .  iku 
779 . lukun 
780 . klusun 
781 . we sok 
782 . susu 
7 8 3 . kahan 
784 . numP 
785 . nunJ1 poha <19 > 
786 . kaha 
787 . manu hulun 
792 . mana 
793 . nakapa 
794 . hahi 
795 . hat j ong 
796 . hahi hui 
79 7 .  pohon 
799 . pipi 
800 -
802 . k�rpau 
810 . norun 
811 . asu 
812 . horu 
8 1 3 . rau 
8 1 4 . raukua 
819 . mat j a  
820 . laku 
82 4 . tutukri 
825 . nanu k�rpau 
1 7 1  
1 7 2 
8 28 . manu inan 
829 . manu am an 
826 -
8 31 . manu ean 
8 3 7 . laku pera 
8 3 9 . manu moru 
84 0 . manu oron 
8 4 2 . lakako 
84 4 .  manu 
846 . heki 
851 . lasu 
855 . rodj i asu , 
r6i l ihu <20  > 
8 57 . rokan 
858 . hua 
859 . <21  > 
860 . huhu 
86 3 .  iu 
86 4 .  s irui la 
865 . tuna 
866 . utu 
86 7 .  ke utu 
8 6 8 . uma 
869 . utu li san 
870 . asu utu 
871 . dj alenahun 
872 . lale 
" 
87 3 .  lale mera 
8 7 4 . leur 
875 . ani 
876 . ani we 
877 . s i si 
8 7 8 . kaki 
879 . , pia 
8 80 . kupai 
881 . kUleo 
8 82 . lar <22 > 
8 8 3 . kalapak 
8 8 4 . gurmali 
8 85 . kasarea 
8 86 . sau , sau tali 
, 
8 8 8 . sarlia 
ERAI 
< 2 3 >  
889 . makak 
890 . uman 
891 . t j ama 
89 2 .  urang 
893 . djuiporo 
8 9 4 . si suhun 
895 . si , kima 
896 . leta 
89 8 .  < 2 4 >  
8 99 . rut i 
900 . hea 
902 . enu 
905 . djela  < 25 > 
9 06 . leo 
9 0 7 . leo dj oko kapan <26 > 
9 0 8 .  hulan 
9 0 9 . hulan eha 
9 1 1 . hulan dj oko kapan 
912 . tu 
9n/ 
91 4 . h6tu 
915/  
196 . nehu 
9 1 7 . nusahohJl <27  > 
9 1 8 . ani ( angin ) 
919 . usan 
9 2 0 . wa 
921 . natas 
9 2 2 . meak 
9 2 3 . sai 
9 2 4 . g6gu 
926 . dj ilat 
9 2 7 . leruru 
9 2 8 .  ani 
929 . rihuk 
9 3 0 . er 
9 3 1 . t j ahi <2 8 > 
9 3 3 .  kopak 
9 35 . oruk 
9 3 7 . 6n 
9 3 8 .  t j ahinan 
9 4 0 .  sarun 
ERAI 1 7 3  
9 4 1 . krosa 1004 . osa dj adj agan 
9 4 2 . ra 1005 . giri s 
9 4 4 . nusan 
9 4 6 . tutun 
9 4 7 .  < 29>  
9 49 . hai kruhun 
9 5 0 . ras6 kruhun , ras6 turu 
9 5 1 . panan 
9 5 2 . lE�un 
9 5 3 .  panan 
9 5 4 . kopak 
9 5 5 . hun 
9 56 . apak 
957 . pohan 
9 6 1 . lukun near 
9 6 2 . knala 
96 3 .  pair 
965 . r6hai t j 6i pair 
9 6 6 . ras6 t j 6i pair 
9 6 7 . er matan 
96 8 .  pair ulun 
969 . hatu 
970 . rare 
9 7 1 . m6in 
9 7 2 . krarak 
9 7 3 .  mumu 
9 7 4 . pirak 
976 . laun 
9 7 7 . laun mara 
9 81 . tukan tutumumu , 
tukan mumu 
9 8 3 . tutu mumu 
9 8 4 . rut j u  
9 8 5 . tutuana 
986 . t j ehan 
9 8 7 . kal.ipak 
9 8 8 . poi <30 > 
9 89 . kose 
990 . mana 
995 . t oko 
1 0 0 1 . toko 
100 3 .  dj agan 
1006 . kauk 
1007 . M l ing 
100 8 .  tokaru <31 > 
1009 . tatok 
1 0 1 0 . rala 
101 1 .  he ling air 
1012 . ta  heling 
101 3 .  sarin 
101 4 . het i 
1015 . pai s 
1016 . hang 
101 7 .  r6ik heak 
1 0 1 8 . ne heak 
1019 . r6hisHu 
102 3 . Mti  turu 
1024 . nahula 
1 0 3 3 . 16i  
1 0 3 4 . 16i kisin , 16i  hahutu <32 > 
1 0 3 5 . ai laran 
1036 . 16i la 
1 0 37 . s opar 
1 0 3 8 . kut j u  heuk 
1039 . hia kutj u  heuk 
1040 . we se , heang <3 3 >  
1 0 4 3 .  maheang , mawe se  <34 > 
1 0 4 4 . kwea 
1 0 4 5 . ai papan 
1046 . 16i aras 
10 4 7 . 16i ilin 
10 4 8 .  lea 
1 0 5 4 . 6ng 
105 5 . rohai uni ra 
1056 . sopar 
105 7 . pa 
106 1 .  air 
106 2 . anan 
106 3 .  poha 
0164 . tuan 
1 065/  
1066 . puir 
1 7 4  ERA I 
106 7 .  mair 1112 . t ila  
106 8 .  mair 111 3 .  gole  
1 0 6 9 . kawan 111 4 . tagole 1115 . meke s 
1 0 7 0 . me s 1116 . gole 
1 0 71 . krakak 1117 . hu 
1 0 7 2 . mair 1118 . mahan 
1 0 7 3  . hian 1119 . garakl ik , 
107 5 . etang klapas 1120 . legurang 
1 0 7 7 . makn? 1121 . klen 
10 7 8 .  nupung 1122 . guring 
1 0 7 9 . maru 112 3 .  kai 
1080/  . , 112 4 . ta  kai 1 0 8l . seru 
1 0 82 . suak 1125 . geras 
1 0 8 3 . er ralan , t j ahi ralan 1126 . rese 
1 0 8 4 . krau ralan 112 7 . t j o s  
10 85 . takele 112 8 .  t j os naik 
1086 . kre sen 1129 . ho
n 
1 0 87 . met j u  1130 . hau
n , radj a 
1 0 8 8 .  t a  met j u  1131 . ta  hau
n 
10 89 . lolong 1 1 3 2 -113 4 . radj a 
1090 . kliku 1135 . radj a 
1091 . wekung 1 1 3 6 -
109 2  . tapang 1 1 3 8 . ta  radj a 
109 3 .  ramane sa 1139 . ta  radj a 
109 4 . milang 11 4 0 . sal a 
109 5 . herak 11 4 1 . mor 
1096 . kra 11 42 . mamuk 
109 7 .  serik 1 1 4 3 . penu 
109 8 . tain 1 1 4 4 . garak 
109 9 . t atain 11 45 . t a  haun 
1100 . sai 1146 . hutu 
110 l . kai 11 4 7 .  kai 
1 1 0 3 . mahang 114 8 . rurik 
110 4 . panas 11 4 9 . logor 
1105 . panas 115 0 . lalaik , laik 
1106 . t j irin 115l . aging 
110 7 . t j irin 115 2 . nat j i  air 
110 8 .  rurak 11 5 3 .  haherun 
1109 . l i lus  115 4 . kasian 
1110 . l ilus 115 5 . reku 
1111 . kumu 1156 . loin 
115 7 .  kaklain 
115 8 . t j at j oan 
1159 . monon 
1160 . norllu 
116 1 . mas i  
1 16 2 . m6han 
1 16 3 .  peu 
116 5 . panas 
1 16 6 . masi  
1 16 7 .  me so 
116 8 .  metam 
116 9 . mera 
1 1 70 . pola 
1 1 7 1 . pola 
1 1 7 2 . mosong 
1 17 3 . mosong 
1 1 7 4 . haga 
1 1 7 5 . tok 
1176 . ne 
1 17 7 . suin 
117 8 .  teha 
1 1 79 . m6ik (m-ohik ) 
1 1 80 . la moik ( la m-ohik ) 
1 1 8 1 . uhik , ohik 
1 1 82 . hia la  
1 1 8 3 . hia ma 
1 1 84 . tj at j an 
1 1 85 . hia 
1 1 86 . ririk 
1 1 8 7 . r6i 
1 18 8 .  puhik 
1 1 89 . wase krau 
1190 . paku haru 
119 1 . rau oin 
1192 . s6i kuru 
119 3 .  raknean 
1194 . maanak 
119 5 . naun 
1 196 . nanan 
1 19 7 . pat j e  henuk 
119 8 . tamui ot j o  
1 199 . amui 
ERAI 
1200 . ahon 
1202 . tapa 
120 3 .  roi sane 
1204 . rasaala 
1 2 0 5 . naru 
1206 . heo 
1 2 0 7 . gui 
1 2 0 8 . oiwate 
1209 . haun 
1210 . karla 
1 2 1 1 . leka , hara 
1212 . haha , terun 
121 3 .  keo 
1 2 1 4 . koa 
1215 . kepik 
1216 . t ane 
121 7 . haha 
1 2 1 8 . kehe 
1219 . seon 
1222 . rahuku 
1224 . ening 
1226 . erak 
122 7 . liu  
1 2 2 8 . ot j o  
1 229 . hono 
1 2 30 . patang 
1 2 31 . galas 
12 32 . namtj aun 
1 2 3 3 . re sek 
1 2 35 . m6kis  
1 2 36 . me 
1 2 3 8 . nana 
12 4 1 .  karak 
12 4 3 .  m6i 
1 2 4 5 . ahuk 
1 2 4 6 . tatang 
124 7 .  lat j i , teri 
12 4 8 . tang 
1249 . ne su 
125 0 . 16ik 
1 2 5 1 . hetu 
125 2 . nene 
1 7 5  
1 7 6 ERAI 
1 2 5 3 . kat l 1 3 32 . harua 
12 5 4 . kapak 1 3 1 3 . ralan harua 
12 5 5 . sotlk 1 3 36/  
1 2 5 6 . namkatl 
1 3 37 . eha l1u 
1 3 3 8 . halra 
1 25 7 . hutus , 
1 25 8 .  nakpak 1 3 39 . 
aaru 
1 34 0 . anan 
1 2 5 9 . ku 
1 2 6 0 /  
1 34 1 .  puhlk 
126 l . t j ape 1 34 2 . mla 
, 
1 2 6 2 . r61 puhlk 1 14 3 .  tamla 
126 3 . ahon 1 )4 4 . hala eha mla 
1 26 4 . knanama 1 ) 4 5 . hala eha tamla 
1 26 5 . dj ok 1 3 46 . hala eha tamla 
1266 . mad j ok l s ln l s ln 
1267 . het l 1 3 4 7 . 11k 
1 26 8 .  naru 1 349 . taaru 
1269 . hetl  1 35 0 . tatema 
1270 . ta  mul 1 15 1 . hlra tema t ema 
1 27 1 . akan 1 35 2 . t j at j as 
1272 . . ' l i5 3 .  t j at j as unl rape 
127 3 . naku 1 354 . ratan 
1 2 7 4 . pot uk 1 355 . halra meha 
1 2 75 . te  1357 . au 
1 2 76 . mutun 1 358 . au meha 
1 2 7 7 . sunl 1359 . 0 
1 2 7 8 .  kal1 1 36 2 . ml 
1279 . la 1 36 3/ 
1 2 8 0 . la unlg6 1 36 4 . nl 
1 2 8 1 . hopan 1 )6 5 . ita 
12 82 . natus 1 366 . aml 
1 2 8 3 . rna 1 )67/  1 36 8 .  hlra 
1 2 8 4 . ratan 1 369 . au enen 
1 2 85 . malage 1 3 7 1 . lta enen 
1286 . gai 1 1 72  . ami enen 
12 87 . rohit ehu nora 1 3 7 3  . o enen 
1 2 8 8 .  r6hit ok 1 37 4 . ml enen 
1 2 8 9 . ukun 1 3 75/  
1 2 90 . ramutu 1 376 . hlra enen 
1 2 9 1 . pas , k alu <35 > 1 377/ 
1 2 92 . r6hl halas  1 37 8 .  nl enen 
1 3 3 0 . eha 1 ,79 . harl mamuna 
1 3 3 1 . eha mamuna l s l  1 ) 80 . hala 
ERAI 1 77 
1 3 81 . raha . '  1 4 36 . wan a me 
1 38 3 . ge 1 4 3 7 . d j e la 
1 3 8 4 . g6 1 4 38 . l a  salan 
1 38 7 . nig6 1 4 39 . nain dj ela  
1 3 8 8 .  nige 1 4 4 0 . oran 
1 3 89 . nig6 1 4 4 1 . nain oran 
1 39 0 . nig6 1 4 4 2 /  
1 39 1 . rna 
1 4 4 3 . nai -ratan 
1 3 9 4 . leo  
1 4 4 5 /  
1 4 4 8 -
1 3 9 7 . < 3 6 >  1 4 5 0 . la 
1 39 8 .  rema 1 4 5 2 . ranik 
1 4 0 l . heni 1 4 5 3 .  so 
1 4 0 3 .  gagu 1 4 5 4 . leu 
1 4 0 4 . l ehun 1 4 5 5 . l iur 
1 4 0 5 . usan 1 4 5 6 . raplihu 
1 406 . ton 1 4 5 7 . ralan 
1 4 0 8 . sak 1 4 5 8 .  tama 
1 4 0 9 . ha{ra eha 1 4 6 0 . la  me ? 
1 4 1 1 . heni ira , 1 4 6 1 . unime 
nai mamuna < 3 7 >  1 46 3 .  unige 
1 415 . namamuri 1 4 6 4 . unig6 
1 4 1 6 . sahk 1 4 6 5 . n6ihala 
1 4 1 7  . t at uan 146 7 .  unig6 gai 
1 4 1 8 .  marahin 1 4 6 8 . tatu 
1 4 1 9 . henrua 1 4 6 9 . nora 
1 4 2 0 . leo eha ge 1 4 7 0 . nora 
1 4 21 . panahuru ge , 1 4 71 . tara 
panahuru sahk < 3 8 >  1 4 7 2  . 
,.n 1 
1 4 2 2 . j 6ar 1 4 7 3 . tara 
142 3 .  henrua 1 4 7 4 . tara 
1 4 2 4 . panahuru 1 4 7 5 . sapau 
1 425 . lemohon 1 4 7 7 . gemeha 
1 4 2 6 . et j i etj i 1 4 7 8 . ranik 
1 42 7 .  leo  hala 1 4 80 . pe 
14 2 8 .  mega 1 4 8 3 . rna 
1 429 . tara 1 4 84 . masik 
1 4 30 . tamia mega 1 4 8 5 . nora hala 
1 4 31 . retu <39 > 
1 4 3 2 . harak aturun <4 0 > 
1 4 3 3 . t imun , dj ulu 
1 4 3 4 . harak , d je  
1 4 3 5 . wiri 
C o d . O r .  3 8 5 ( 2 4 )  
14 8 7 .  rna kak1ain ! 
1 4 88 . au ta  mui 
14 89 . nita nui 
1 4 9 0 . au mui , aukarak 
149 1 .  0 mui te t ora? 
1 4 9 2 . pasuk 
1 4 9 3 . noi ha1a okua 
1 4 9 4 . au ta d j adj i 
1 4 95 . au tananaun 
1 4 96 . aunanaun 
14 97 . n6 ! 
14 9 8 . 0 1a me ? 0 tau unime ? 
1 4 9 9 . 0 nai me ? 
1 500 . erak nahu 
15 0 1 . au ta p6gan 
1502 . nimate mega 
1 5 0 3 .  nita  mate nahu 
1 5 0 4 . n6 1a aimori ra1an ! 
1 5 0 5 . gora me ga 
150 6 . t j ahan mega 
15 0 7 . gang solan mega 
15 0 8 . au 1a topu er nahu 
1 5 0 9 . 0 t opu mega ? 
1 5 1 0 . oheti  ha1a? 
1 51 1 . ohe t i  ha1a? 
1 5 1 2 . 1a16a hahaun ! 
ERAI 
1 5 1 3 . rna mega katau mega sepaki 
1514 . j oar to mamani harua matau mega 
1 51 5 . mua me ga gangge 
1516 . mira me ga gangge 
1 51 7 . au maur manu �ha 
1 5 1 8 .  hahi au �edj a sa 
1519 . auenen eha me < 41 > 
1 5 2 0 . henen sanu1u ge nat j i  ami gai 
1521 . raru t6 eha ge 1a me ga < 4 2 >  
3 .  N OT E S  
l .  bab y : ana 
2 .  ( he . . . . .  ) 
3 .  all kind s  
re s 
o f  
4 .  a collect ion 
susu 
pimples  and tumours 
o f  garden shelters 
ERAI 
5 .  in t ime s of war : asuain ( "Kapitan " )  
i n  t ime s of  peace : namoupun ( "tuan tanah " )  
6 .  ( orang dj ahat ) 
7 .  ( include s what i s  given by  the bride ' s  family  and the gift s  of  
the groom ' s  famil y )  
8 .  ( b uat perkara ) 
9 .  ( muka from Ambon Malay)  
1 0 . ( belakang from Ambon Malay ) 
1 1 . hopo ( bakul ) 
horon (kerandj ang) 
1 2 . (made of k . o .  fruit , Ambon Malay b int anggur , Wet -to )  
1 3 . damar - dj ala 
suluh - hulu 
1 4 . panggang - paru 
masakkan - t oi 
1 5 . 
16 . 
( made o f  c l oth ( lipa ) ) 
te  ( spear ) ( ? 
ter ( j avelin ) ] <ter ? >  
1 7 .  ( baj ar kepala = to  pay taxe s )  
1 8 .  s6ti , petung , pupun , 0 ,  pi lang 
19 . ( mulut pandj ang)  
20 . rodj i asu  ( with dogs ) 
roi lihu ( without dogs ) 
2 1 . rohi ( t o  fish)  
masori ( mengai l )  
loso  ( penikam )  
2 2 . ( which damage s c oc onut palms ) 
2 3 .  ula ( poi sonous snake ) 
2 4 . t j e t j ak - tekatau 
others : hurtoke , t okloho , toke -teke 
2 5 . ( diatas ) 
26 . ( masuk di sarungnj a )  
2 7 . ( pulau diat a s )  
2 8 .  sea-water : t j ahi ralan 
29 . d jela , kruhun , 6tur , ulun 
3 0 . ( made o f  wood ) 
3 1 . ( dapat banj ak ) 
32 . 16i  ki sin ( small  canoe without sai l )  
16i  hahutu ( larger canoe with mast , sail  etc . )  
3 3 .  we se - pengaj uh 
heang - daj ung 
1 80 ERAI 
3 4 . maheang ( berdaj ung ) 
mawe se ( t erpenggaj u )  
35 . pas ( with  the hand ) 
kalu ( with a stick )  
36 . panahuru ( pagi 2 )  siak 
3 7 .  heni ira ( tempo ari ) 
nai mamuna ( tempo doeloe ) 
3 8 .  panahuru ge ( pagi ini ) 
panahuru sahk ( tadi pagi ) 
3 9 . ( pulau Redj ong ) 
4 0 . ( barat pulau Kamb ing)  
41 . ( apa j ang untuk saj a )  
4 2 . raru = th ey  say 
------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------� 
1 .  G E N E RA L  I N F O R M A T I O N 
1 . 1 BAS I C  DATA 
Language/dialect  
Number o f  the l i st 
Year o f  impre ssion 
Name o f  inve stigator 
1 . 2 OTHER DETA I LS 
TOLAK I 
Tolaki  ( Celeb e s )  
Cod . Or .  3 9 9  a , b , c 
19 31 ( fourth print ing) 
P . S .  Van der Sanden and Es ser 
1 . 2 . 2 . 1  S ome additions have been made by  an anonymous writer ; 
they are o f fered after the original word , preceded by  E ,  
e . g . : no . 6 3 7  t inena , E : t ineema 
1 . 2 . 2 . 2  The diaere s i s  in words such as no . 6 7 6  koboee i s  according 
to  Holle ' s  instructi ons . E in no . 6 2 9  mongaE is unclear ( [ £ J ? )  
r-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --, 
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2 .  T O L A K I  L I S T 
l .  wot oloe 5l . woe e ,  atewoeE 
2 .  oeloe 52 . hoele 
3 .  rai 5 3 . kambo 
4 .  tapoe rai 5 4 . t ia 
5 .  1010 oeroe 5 5 . kombo 
6 .  woe oe 5 6 . ate 
7 .  pe sembe <1 > 5 7 .  oposoe 
8 .  rodo oeloe 5 8 .  owaha 
9 .  biri 5 9 . wadikori 
1 0 . ondoeli  6 0 . o ' aa , laahori 
11 . mata 6 l . poehe 
12 . ani mata , wawo mat a 6 2 . towoeni 
1 3 . woeloe mat a  6 3 · toroekoe 
14 . kire 6 4 .  kasoendoroekoe 
16 . wo i mata 6 5 . bose  
1 8 .  ngoe soe , enge <2 > 6 7 .  kongge 
19 . wowa-ngoesoe , wowa enge 7 0 . kasoe ikoe 
2 0 . woro 71 . salakatai 
2l . komb i s i  72 . tewoeta , telia  
2 3 .  pondoe 7 3 . tai 
2 4 . ngila 74 . te ' opoe 
26 . wiwi 7 5 . me ' opoe 
2 7 . boeloe t oemi 76 . tewoeho 
29 . ase 7 7 . woeto 
3 0 . danggo 7 8 .  t i le 
3 l . elo  79 . b i o  <3 > 
3 2 . ngara 82 . te ' eme 
3 3 . ngi si 8 i . woi eme 
3 4 . baka 85 . kare 
3 5 . kopoeroe 87 . pele kare 
36 . oendo 88 . boekoe lale 
3 7 .  pola hoeo 89 . toendo 
3 8 .  woroko 9 0 . pa ' a  
39 . wonggo 9 l .  o ' loetoe 
4 0 . pasoela 92 . s i nggolodo 
4 3 .  woenggoe aro 9 3 .  woea , moende 
4 4 . oehoe 9 4 . tanggelari 
4 5 . t ake -oehoe 9 6 . kae 
4 8 .  me ' o so 9 8 . laa , kae 
4 9 . po ' oehoeo 9 9 . totopa 
5 0 . ehoe 1 0 0 . hikoe 
101 . pepoehoe 
102 . pele kae 
10 3 .  mei oehoe 
E '  1 0 4 . woea kae , ' woea nggare 
106 . woea kare 
10 7 .  koekoebat oe 
1 0 8 . inanggai 
1 0 9 . kondiso  
110 . dodo wae 
11 2 .  ana ngae 
11 3 .  ina nggare 
1 1 4 . ana nggare 
115 . woekoe 
116 . beli  
1 1 7 . ramo 
1 2 0 . t indi -t indi 
121 . ani 
122 . woeloe 
1 2 4 . ko ' oeko , woendoa 
125 . o ' eni 
126 . olonggo 
127 . penao 
1 2 8 . monggaa < 4 >  
129 . me ' aro 
1 3 0 . mo inoe , inoe 
1 31 .  molangoe 
1 32 .  moko ' oeo 
1 3 3 . mowohoe 
1 3 5 . monggeras i  
1 3 6 . molohoeo 
1 3 8 . mo toeroe , mo ioo 
1 3 9 . mo ' ipi 
1 4 0 . inipi 
1 4 1 . mokombo ' i so 
1 4 2 . pewangoe 
1 4 3 . menggokoro , pelonggo 
1 4 4 . menggokoro 
1 4 5 . lako 
1 4 6 . t indi ranga , 
t indi ngare 
1 4 7 .  merangga2 
1 4 8 .  mo ' i so-iso  
TOLAKI 
1 4 9 . mererehoe 
1 5 0 . < 5 >  
1 5 1 . melepa 
152 . mendat anga 
1 5 3 . 10emango 
15 4 .  mebaho 
1 5 5 . bahoi 
1 56 . mo ' enai 
1 5 8 . waio 
1 59 . mohahoi , makera 
1 61 .  motatao 
1 62 . motatao-hio 
1 6 3 . oemi ' ia 
16 4 .  meroeroe-mate 
1 6 5 . temomoo 
166 . penao owose 
16 7 .  me ' eni 
16 8 .  pe ' oea 
169 . te ' at iho 
1 7 0 . mohongo 
1 7 1 . mohodoe 
1 7 3 . nosalai 
1 7 4 . tewohoea 
175 . mewohoea 
176 . momomaa 
1 7 8 . mendia 
1 79 . nio 
1 80 . kakano 
1 81 . pe ' ane -roeo 
182 . toro toewoe 
1 8 3/ 
1 85 . mate <6 > 
1 86 . 0 mate 
1 89 . doeni , saronga 
19 0 .  t anoi 
19 1 .  koeboeroe 
1 9 2 . mepater  
195 . mewakar 
196 . waka 
1 9 8 . t ore 
199 . moroenggoe , mahaki 
201 . mahaki 
1 8 3  
1 8 4 TOLAKI 
2 0 2 . mendidoha 2 6 3 .  mboeE 
2 0 3 .  p iho 2 6 4 . mboeE 
2 0 4 . mareo 2 70/ 271 . kaka 
206 . haki t ia 2 72/  
2 0 8 . teloso  27 3 .  hae 
21 0 . o ' omboe 2 7 4 . mboeE 
212 . kamba 2 7 5 /  
2 1 3 . teronggo 276 . rna ' ama 
215 . penggori 2 81/ 2 82 . rna ' ina 
216 . otada 2 8 7 -
2 1 7 . karse 29 4 .  ana ' ma ' ama 
2 1 8 . ngambai 295/  
2 2 0 . haki woekoe 296 . laki -ana 
2 2 l . mehida 297 . baisa 
22 3 .  momale , mobosi  2 9 8 . baisa 
2 2 5 . momale 30l . awo 
226 . nodinggo 3 0 6 -309 . ela 
227 . b oehi 311-
2 2 8 . mobongo 314 . hine 
229 . pedole 315 . pe ohai 
2 30 .  mepoesoe 31 7 .  wali , sanggina 
2 3l . mat alara 318 . wali , sanggina 
2 32 . mendidoha , nawo 31 9 .  sobea <9 > 
2 3 3 /  32l . wali  
2 3 4 . pakoeli , pole 322 . sobea ,  doki 
2 36 - 32 3 .  totoko 2 3 8 .  < 7 >  
2 39 .  t amo , E :  tamma <8 >  325 . kambo 
2 4 l . langgai 329 . toboendet ia  
2 4 2 . t ina 3 30 . basa more , 
2 4 3 . langgai 34 2 .  pesce 
2 4 5 . t ina 3 4 3/ 3 4 4 . sanggoleo 
2 4 7 . anadol0 3 4 8 . sanggo leo 
2 5 l . anadol0 349 . Omb oe Ala 
2 5 3 .  toono motoeo 356 . pekoekoea 
2 5 4 .  t ina motoeo 36 8 .  sal a mbekoekoe 
2 5 5 . ama 3 7 0 . ipado 
2 5 6 . ina 3 71/ 
2 5 7 .  ana l iwoea 372 . boeakoi 
2 5 8 . E :  ana nggombo , ana ioehoe 386 . kapala 
2 5 9 /  E :  3 8 7 . < 10 > 2 6 0 . ana n ggombo , ana dal0 
38 8 .  anakia 
389 . toono motoeo , 
E : taoe t owa 
394 . dl > 
39 5 .  sara 
39 7 .  t oono mosae 
399 . mehalaf 
4 0 0 . hala 
4 0 3 . ata i a l aika 
4 0 4 . mowai , mo ' al0 wingi 
4 0 5 . mewaka 
406 . E : meeri , me ' eri 
4 0 7 /  
4 0 8 .  medoeloe 
4 0 9 . mbedoeloel 
4 1 0 . oepos inggalako 
4 1 1 . popol0 , somba 
4 1 3 .  oemo -api 
4 2 0 . soe ll  
4 2 1 . t awa tawa 
4 2 8 .  moloel0 
4 2 9 . soe soea 
4 30 .  singgoeroe 
4 31 .  me singgoeroe 
4 32 .  pai-pai 
4 3 3 .  hoele 
4 34 .  mehoele 
4 3 5 . mebele 
4 3 6 . meb1 t i  
4 3 7 .  laika < 1 2> 
4 3 8 .  laika2 
4 39 .  pombe moemoe 
4 4 0 . ato < 1 3> 
4 4 6 . lako 
4 4 8 . 
4 5 0 . 
4 5 2 . 
4 5 3/ 
4 5 4 .  
E ·  t apoe la ' oesa , · olambo 
4 5 5 . 
4 5 6 /  
4 5 7 .  
lomba2 
hoe oe 
la ' oesa 
pe ' eka laika 
haro 
TOLAKI 
4 5 8 /  
4 5 9 . porini 
4 6 0 . t angge-tawaro 
46 1 .  t oe sa rada 
4 6 2 . powire , lelea nola 
4 6 6 . rapi 
4 6 8 .  ambahi 
4 6 9 . po oeloea 
4 7 0 . po t oeroea , po ' i s oa 
4 7 2 . 1 1mbe 2  
4 7 3 . wah a 
E ·  4 7 4 . poloe , · watoe mbonahoe 
4 75 . api 
4 7 7 . momboeri api 
4 7 9 . pater  api 
4 80 . momboeri api 
4 81 . mate 
4 82 .  ahoe 
4 8 3 .  awoe 
4 84 . d 4 > 
4 8 7 .  tado laika 
4 9 0 . melaika 
4 9 1 . renggai 
4 9 2 . oel0 
4 9 7 . pingga 
4 9 9 . tonde 
5 01/  E :  5 0 2 . paoehania , p ingga 
5 0 4 . <1 5 > 
5 0 5 . piso  
506 . pade 
5 09 . pall 
5 10 . s iroe <16 > 
5 11 . s oewe 
5 1 2 . ahoe 
5 1 3 .  oemahoe 
51 4 . <1 7 > 
5 1 5 . hoe l 0  
5 1 7 . hoel0 
5 1 8 . b oeroea 
521 . koero 
52 3 .  momoe soe 
1 8 5  
1 8 6 
5 2 5 -
5 2 7 . monahoe 
5 3 0 . nirarami 
5 3 1 . mo sanggara 
5 32 . motaha 
5 3 3 .  momata 
5 34 .  kinaa 
5 35 .  k inaa mot aha 
5 3 7 . poerondawa 
5 3 8 .  kinikoe 
5 4 0 . t opa , bakasa 
5 4 1 .  ika , owete 
5 4 2 . pae 
5 4 3 . pae 
5 4 4 . woha 
5 4 5 . kinaa 
5 4 6 . <1 8 > 
5 4 7 .  tangge mboe 
5 4 8 . woea mb oe 
5 4 9 . ala 
5 5 0 . nohoe 
5 5 1 . aloe 
5 5 2 . oemoesa 
5 5 3 .  doekoe 
5 5 4 . ota 
5 5 6 . s inele 
5 5 7 . t awaro 
5 5 8 .  sinonggi < 1 9 >  
5 59 . kinowo bakoe 
5 6 3 .  pe ' ahi , ohio 
5 6 4 . saino 
5 6 5 . t oloa 
5 6 6 . arata 
5 6 7 .  solana , saloearo 
5 6 9 /  
5 7 0 . baboe 
5 7 1 /  
5 7 2 . posapoe . oesoe-oe soe 
5 7 3 . daka 
5 7 6 . s i s i  
5 79 . < 2 0 > 
5 80 . o l angge 
TOLAKI 
5 82/  
5 8 3 . tole  
5 84 . eno-eno 
5 85 . besoe 
5 8 7 .  baba 
5 8 8 . temb i  
5 9 3 . hoemoroe 
5 9 4 -
5 9 7 .  haroea 
5 9 8 .  kinawo 
5 9 9 . monggawo 
6 0 0 . mo ana 
601 . mooela/mo oela , moloo 
6 0 2 . oela 
6 05/  
6 0 6 . kadoe ( r )  < 21> 
6 0 7 . ta ' awoe 
6 0 9 . t ambila 
6 1 0 . hotor 
6 1 1 . karada 
6 1 2 . soembi  
6 1 7 . kinia 
6 20 . < 22> 
6 21 . oeba 
6 2 2 . watoe mbanapi , 
E '  ' peloeroe 
6 2 3 . oanapi i  
6 2 4 . oidi 
6 2 5 . mamoesoe 
6 2 6 . moesoera 
6 2 7 . toono-moe soe 
6 29 . mongaE 
6 ,1 .  obende 
6 , 2 . kenangia 
6 3 , .  meponangi 
6 36 .  pinetawa - E '  6 ,7 .  t inena . ' t ineema 
6 4 1 . mowai woela 
6 4 '1 . potasoe 
6 4 6 . motasoe 
6 4 7 . saira 
6 4 Q . saira 
6 5 1 . sowi 
6 5 2 . winggoe 
6 5 4 . gala 
6 5 5 . ton�a , inimo 
6 56 . tepo 
6 5 7/ 
6 5 8 . tanea 
6 5 9 . wala 
6 6 1 . pinaho 
6 6 2 . mowoero ' oed 
6 6 3 . mohawoe 
6 6 5 . paho < 2 3 >  
6 6 6 . moloelowi 
6 6 7 .  0 wine 
6 6 8 . mot aha 
6 6 9 . momata 
6 7 0 . mosowi 
6 7 3 .  momboepoe 
6 74 . sole 
6 76 . koboee· 
6 7 9 . soeai 
6 8 0 . kela 
6 81 . inoso 
6 82 . otowoe , olongge 
6 84 . lasoena 
6 85 . sakoe 
6 86 . wanggole kaso , 
wanp;gole  oehao 
6 8 8 .  lame ' adoe 
6 9 0 . saha , lada <2 4 > 
6 91 . poeoe nggaloekoe 
6 92 . kaloekoe 
6 q 4 . wekara 
6 9 5 . orema 
6 9 7 . iniawi 
6 9 8 . t ombo 
702 . panggo 
E ·  7 0 3 . poeoe ndawaro , · t awaro 
706 . kawo-kawo 
70 7 .  onaha 
70 8 .  taioa 
710 . wolatoe 
TOLAKI 
711 . doeria 
712 . 0 damboe 
71 3 .  oini si  
714 . tangp.;oele 
717 . poendi hada 
716 -
718 . poendi 
7 19 . lemo 
72 3 .  E : kopi 
726 . gambere 
7 2 8 . 
7 3 1 . 
kapoeroe , owoek 
, oewe 
7 32 . <25 > 
7 3 3 . t inira , rowoe 
7 3 4 . < 26 > 
7 35 . kasoe 
7 36 . momone , me ' enda 
7 3 8 . mondoeE kasoe 
7 4 0 . samb a ,  raa 
74 1 . lara 
7 42-
7 11 4 . haka 
7 4 5 . one se 
7 4 6 . tawa 
74 7 .  monasa tawa nggasoe 
74 8 .  koe li  
7 4 9 . roei 
750/  
7 5 1 . beli  
752 . woea 
75 3 .  obite 
7 5 5 . hoelo  
7 5 6 . poeoe hoe lo  
75 8 .  woelele 
7 5 9 . woea 
7 6 0 . mewoea 
7 6 1 . koeli  
762 . hera , hinerai 
76 3 .  woekoe 
7 6 4 . woea 
7 65 . moemoe 
7 66 . epoe , loewi 
768 . woeho lomboe , wolikalo 
769 . < 2 7 >  
1 8 7  
1 8 8 
7 7 0 /  
7 7 1 . okoera 
772 . oena 
7 7 4 . kolele 
7 7 5 . ana 
7 7 7 . mong�amb i , mombaeka 
7 7 8 . ikoe 
779 . kare 
7 8 0 . koekoe 
7 8 1 . koekoe 
7 8 2 . oehoe 
7 8 3 .  pondoe 
7 8 5 . pondoeno manoe 
7 8 6 . pani 
7 8 7 . woeloe manoe 
7 8 8 . loemaa 
789 . ponioe <2 8 > 
790 . t i ol0 
7 91 . pet ioloe 
792 . oemako 
79 3 .  mowat oei 
, , 795 . beke 
7 9 6 . b�k� 
797 . memo ori 
799 . wembe 
800 . poso  
801 . wirra , oeloe  ndara < 29> 
800-
802 . karabau , kinoekoe 
8 0 3/ 
804 . sapi 
8 0 6 . me ' o ' eri 
807 . o ' dara 
8 0 8 . hoernihi , goerni �iriri 
809 . dj onga , donga 
81 0 .  tanoe 
811 . dahoe 
8 12 . hoemopa 
81 3 .  < 30> 
81 4 .  meme ' ori 
824 . poeteo , bakoe 
825 . naoaa 
TOLAKI 
8 2 6-
8 '3 1 . manoe tama , 
t inangfSowe 
8'32 . metara 
8 3 3 .  dowi awi , bebe < 31 > 
8 � 4 . koeloeri , kea2 
8 3 7 . ana-sina 
839 . ohoa 
8 4 0 . kowe 
841 . < 3 2 >  
8 42 . totosi  
8 4 4 . manoe2 
8 4 5 . kado 
8 4 6 . omari 
84 8 .  koia 
849 . don�a 
851 . < 3 3> 
8 5 4 . hada 
856 . molamboe 
8 57 . wotika 
85 8 .  oho < 34 >  
86 0 .  woewoe 
86 2 .  oboo , wikoe 
86 � ,  mongiwa 
865 . wikoe 
8 6 6 . koetoe 
8 67 . mepahi ni , mehinii 
86 8 .  koetoe 
869 . hiloo 
870 . koetoe 
871 . kan g:ga 
872 . lale 
8 7 4 , ho ' ani 
8 7 5 . ho ' ani 
876 . gola so ' ema 
877 . boeroto 
8 78 . t olewa 
879 . oele 
8 80 , ol imbopi 
8 81 , posio  
8 82 . be ' angp:a 
8 8 3 . olipa , ngisi  morere 
884 . koheo 
885 . 0 ane 
886 . sao 
887 . sao ndolia <ndoka? > 
8 8 8 . konoai 
889 . olinda 
890 . wonggi , soesoe 
89 1 .  10d02 
892 . oera 
89 3 .  boenggeke 
89 4 . k imo 
896 . kodo , boesi  
89 7 .  oereoe 
89 8 .  woenggalihi 
899 . 0 oet i 
9 0 0 . bokeo , boe iwoi 
9 0 1 . kolopoea 
9 0 5 . lahoeene 
906 . mata oleo 
9 0 7 . tai ' oesa 
9 0 8 .  woela 
9 0 9 . aso woela 
911 . tai ' oesa 
912 . ana woela 
9 1 3 . 10so oleo 
91 4 . 10so woela 
9151  
916 . tepoeli oleo 
91 7 . woet a '  aha 
9 1 8 . landoE 
919 . oesa 
9 2 0 . seroe 
921 . tai opoea 
922 . seroe 
92 3 .  toro oewe 
9 2 4 . boeb oendoe 
926 . wat oe lete 
927 . leloe 
9 2 8 . opoea 
929 . obara 
9 3 0 . iwoi <3 5 > 
9 31 . sahi 
9 3 3 . matandahi 
TOLAKI 1 8 9  
9 35 .  laiwo 
9 3 7 . oemala 
9 3 8 . wiwi ndahi , pamba ndahi 
9 4 0 . dongga-rasoe 
9 4 1 . pasi 
9 4 2 . wawo kamba 
9 4 4 . t oko , ( E ) t okoe 
9 4 7 .  o soe 
9 4 8 .  osoeoesi 
9 4 9 . toemoehoe aki 
9 5 0 . toemoehangako 
951 . padang lere 
9 52 . anggal0 
95 3 .  tonga oena 
9 5 4 . a ' Epe 
9 5 5 . lalonggasoe 
9 5 6 . lalonggasoe 
9 5 7 .  homa 
959 . o sala , roena 
961 . t oeka 
96 2 .  tira 
96 3 .  iwoi 
9 6 4 . dambata  
9 6 5 . t oemaka 
966 . peroeroe 
96 7 .  oeloe , mata iwoi 
96 8 .  owose iwoi , soemba  iwoi 
9 69 . watoe 
970 . woeta  
971 . one 
972 . one mokala 
9 7 3 . lawoe 
9 74 . < 36 > 
9 76 . salaka 
9 7 7 .  woelaa 
9 8 0 . walira 
9 8 1 . b oe sopoe 
9 82 . sapoera 
9 8 3 . soemopoe 
9 84 . oai" 
9 85 . pondoetoeki 
9 86 . t onaha 
1 9 0  
9 8 7 . sipi 
9 8 8 .  waho api 
9 89 . moramba 
9 9 0 . rambaha 
9 9 5 . pabaloe 
1 0 0 1 .  toko 
1002 . da ' oea 
1 0 0 3 . baloe2 
1 0 0 4 . baloe2 
1 0 0 5 . seoe 
1 0 0 6 . mo seoe 
1 0 0 7 . olino 
100 8 . lab a ,  saro 
1 0 0 9 . maroegi 
1010 . mooli  <3 7 > 
1 01 1 . masoeli , matoenggo 
1012 . masembo  
1 01 3 .  o -inda 
1 0 1 4 . masingga 
1 0 1 5 . mowada 
1016 . me ' olike 
1 0 1 7 . mosaroe 
1 0 1 8 . momboko mosaroe 
1 0 1 9 . mo ' e ' oesa 
1022 . tawari 
102 3 .  wiso i 
1 0 3 3 .  bangga 
1 0 3 4 . <3 8 >  
1 0 3 5 . lolosoe 
1 0 36 . panga ' owa 
1 0 3 7 . soemomba 
1 0 3 8 . oeli 
1 0 3 9 . oemoeli  
10 4 0 . daoe 
1 0 4 3 .  modaoe 
1 0 4 6 . rope 
10 4 7 . iwana 
1 0 4 8 .  mO ' oela 
1 05 0 . onia 
1 0 5 4 . pekaia ,  tebalea 
1055 . pe ' oeweti  
1 0 5 6 . mewatahaho soemomba 
TOLAKI 
10 5 7 . papatoea 
106 1 . ( o ) wose 
106 2 . mohewoe 
106 3 .  mendaa , mondai < 39 > 
106 4 . menggaoe 
106 6 . merare 
1 0 6 5 /  
1066 . opoetoe 
106 7 .  mewal0  
106 8 .  mewal0 
1069 . mokapa 
1070 . monipi 
10 7 1 . moeroe soe 
1072 . morome 
1 0 7 3 . walo2 
1 0 75 . monga 
1 0 7 7 . moeroe soe 
1 0 7 8 . toro , peboeroe 
1079 . monea 
1080/  
1 0 81 . molamboe 
1082 . mokokohanoe 
1 0 8 3 . olano 
1 0 8 4 . olano 
1085 . onde le 
1 0 86 . mondele 
1 0 87 . me ita 
1 0 8 8 . opoetoe 
1089 . mondoel0 
109 0 . monggeloe 
109 1 . molinggo 
1092 . menepenepe 
109 3 . merete 
1 0 9 4 . moloro , melidi  < 4 0 > 
1 0 9 5 . mobea , momeni  
1096 . moli to  
109 7 .  mongge 
109 8 .  monggaso 
1099 . monggoe soe 
1 100 . mendil0 , teri si  < 4 1 >  
1 101 . mot oha < 4 2 >  
1 1 0 3 . monene 
1 1 0 4 . mokoela < 4 3> 
TOLAKI 1 9 1  
1105 . mokoela 115 0 . motoeo 
1106 . morine , mokorai 1 15 1 . motoeo 
1107 . monapa <4 4  > 1 15 2 . mongoero 
110 8 .  le seo 115 3 .  woe ' ohoe 
1109 . boeboto 1 1 5 4 . marasai 
1110 . pandere 1 1 5 5 . kawasa , mosoegi 
1111 . boeboto 1156 . mokonganga , tewondo 
1 1 1 2 . pehoe sa , E :  patogopa 1 15 7 .  , merare , mar are 
1 1 1 3 .  moloea E :  melewe <45 > 1 15 8 .  haha 
1 1 1 4 . mombiko , E :  mo ' oeko 1 15 9 . pewowi 
1115 . <46  > 1 16 0 . mandara 
1 1 16 . moloea 116  I .  me sioe 
1 1 1 7 . mOkora , moro s i  <4 7 > 1 16 2 . mosi loe 
1 1 1 8 . moloe loe 116 3 . mopai 
1119 . , tamalaki  <4 8 >  1 16 5 .  moseka , marere 
1120 . t ewot e , wote 1166 . moahi , metewe 
1 1 2 1 . tengare ' ngare , moloeo 116 7 .  mopoete , mowila  
1122 . me sida 116 8 .  me eto  
1 12 3 .  mosopi ' sopi 1 16 9 . momea 
1124 . pe sawa 1170 . mot aha 
1 1 2 5 . mowatoe 1 1 7 1 . mo oeso  
1 1 2 6 . memboeai , poewai 1 1 7 2 . magawoe 
1 12 7 . mo sele , bondo 11 7 3 . momata 
112 8 .  monapa < 4 9 >  1 1 7 4 . molalaha , E · · loemaha 
1129 . mowowo , mosasa < 5 0 >  1 175 . mosoeo 
1 1 30 . meambo , madago 1 1 7 6 . E :  mowee , we 
1 1 31 . mo sa ' a  1 1 7 7 . mot indii  
1 1 3 2- 117 8 .  soemosakai 1 1 34 . me ' ambo 1 1 7 9 . mo ' ale 1 1 35 . momahe 1 1 80 . mo ' al0  1 1 3 6 -
1 1 8l . ekatii  1 1 3 8 .  mosa ' a  
1 1 39 . mo sa ' a  1 1 8 2 . wawei kit a 
1 14 0 . si sala 1 1 8 3 . moroepo 
114  I .  ma ' ena 1 1 84 . wawei 
1 14 2 . dowe 1 1 8 5 . po ' indii  
1 14 3 .  pono 1186 . noenoei 
1 1 4 4 . mosaa penao 118 7 .  mo wai 
1 1 4 5 . mololawoe 1189 . loemonoei 
1 1 4 6 . te ' onggo 1190 . boesoei , tatapii 
1 14 7 .  moro s i , mopee 1191 . mereoe 
11 4 8 .  tebinda 1192 . me longgo oeloe , mewilal0 
192  
1 19 3 .  t oemorike 
1 1 9 4 . mombe ' ohawa 
1 1 9 5 . <5 1 > 
1 1 9 6 . mb inehawa 
1 19 7 . ko loepe , loe1oeio 
1 19 8 .  mehapoe 
1 1 9 9 . mokondoei 
1 2 0 0 . me totoono 
1202 . bitara , mondoet oera 
1 2 0 3 . mo soesoea 
1 2 0 4 . kowoeroe woeroe 
1 2 0 5 . teeni 
1206 . < 5 2 >  
1 2 0 7 . mombeka oari 
120 8 . t ewali 
1209 . t ewali 
1210 . mo indio 
E ·  1 21 1 . mombo ' aha , · paseda 
1 2 1 2 . mosoo 
12 1 3 .  mombot oEndoE 
1 2 1 4 . t inema 
1215 . pinea s inggehe , E : meassi  
1 2 1 6 . pinotete 
E : 1 2 1 7 . morongo , moronggo 
1 2 1 8 .  mebaba 
1222 . pe ' ohangge 
1 2 2 4 . pe ' ohangge 
1226 . mo oloeo 
122 7 . po dedeai , E : podedai 
12 2 8 .  mOki1 
1229 . mo ' ai-ai 
12 30 . mombenasa 
123 1 .  hoemehol 
12 32 . menami -nami 
1 2 3 3 . mosirobo 
1 2 35 . oemosoi 
1 2 36 . meme si  
1 2 38 . mbemeririako 
1 2 4 1 . ehe 
12 4 3 .  ehe 
1 2 4 5 . hoenggaio 
1 2 4 6 . oelai 
TOLAKI 
12 4 7 .  mewate <5 3 >  
12 4 8 .  t oemoehanio 
12 4 9 . melos iako 
1 2 5 0 . motonda 
1 2 5 1 . konoi 
1252 . tekono 
125 3 . poeloeki 
125 4 . kinakotoe 
1255 . mb ibita 
1 2 5 6 -
125 8 . telatoe 
1259 . nib ita 
1260/  
126 1 . met aramboeoe 
1262/  
126 3 .  moko ' opoeo 
126 4 . oemonggoi 
126 5 . hoemiike 
126 6 . mehiako 
126 7 .  me soeko 
126 8 . toemotaha 
1269 . mongoni 
1 2 7 0 . poporai 
1 2 7 1 . mogao gao 
1272 . mewoet i woeti  
1 2 7 3 . meponini 
1 2 7 4 . mekalike 
1275 . mekalike 
1276 . mokohaio , t oemoenoei 
12 7 7 . mohai 
1 2 7 8 .  mekalihi 
1279 . lako 
1280 . lako ikita 
1281 . toemenai 
8 E ·  12  2 .  mo ' oliwi , " t oemenai 
1 2 8 3 . Ie oe 
1 2 8 4 . doenggoei 
1 2 8 5 . leoe ramahi 
1286 . 
1 2 8 7 . 
1 2 8 8 . 
terwatahako < 5 4 >  
E ·  tepasoea , " mondambeli  
te poe soea 
1 2 89 . koemonggai , tekonggo 
1291 . < 5 5 >  
1292 . mowal0 
12 9 3 .  aso  
1294 . roeo 
1295 . t oloe 
1296 . omba 
1 2 9 7 . l imo 
12 9 8 .  ono 
1299 . pitoe 
1 300 . howaloe 
1 301 . o s io  
1 3 0 2 . hopoel0 
1 3 0 3 .  hopoel0 oaso 
1 3 04 . hopoel0 oroeo 
1 3 05 . hopoe l0 otoloe 
1 306 . hopoel0 oamba 
1 3 1 1 . hopoel0 oosio  
1 312 . roeo mboel0 
1 3 1 4 . roeo mboel0 oaso , 
roeo mb oel0 oroewo 
1 316 . toloe mboel0 
1 3 1 7 . patunmboel0 , 
E : omba mb oel0 
1 31 8 .  l ima mboel0 
1 319 . nomomboel0 , E : ono mboel0 
1 3 20 . pitoe mb oel0 
1 32 1 . howoloe mboel0 
1 32 2 .  osio mboel0 
1 3 2 3 . aso et oe <5 6 > 
1 32 4 . aso  sowoe 
1 3 2 5 . hopoel0 sowoe <5 7 > 
1 326 . mondonga 
1 32 7 . aso  ndia o ' omba 
1 32 8 .  monggo aso  
1 329 . monggo roeo 
1 3 30 . iko oaso 
1 3 3 1 . lko monggo aso 
1 3 3 2 . iko oroeo 
1 3 34 . iko otoloe 
1 3 36 . pokomb opoeano , 
pondombakino 
1 3 3 8 .  opio 
1 3 39 . dadio ,  honganga 
1 34 0 . te ' e s i  
1 3 4 1 . opoe 
1 34 2 . la ' a <5 8 >  
TOLAKI 
1 34 3 .  tomboe ' oki  
1 3 4 4 . laipo 
1 3 4 5 . tombo ' ohi ni02 
1 34 7 .  petorea 
1 34 9 . benda 
1 3 5 0 . 10ewoe ako 
1 35 2 . meronga 
1 35 3 .  mengena-kena 
1 35 4 . kadoe 
1 35 5 . pio-pio  
1 35 7 . inakoe , koe 
1 35 8 . dowonggoe , E : inakoe 
1 359 . inggo 
1 362 . inggomoe 
1 36 3 /  
1 36 4 . ie 
1 36 5 . inggit o  
1 366 . inggami 
1 36 7/ 
1 36 8 .  hiro 
1 36 9 . hanoenggoe 
1 371/  
1 3 7 2 . hanoendo 
1 37 3 /  
1 3 7 4 . hanoemoe 
1 3 75 /  
1 3 76 . hanoero 
1 3 7 7 /  
1 37 8 .  hanoeno 
1 3 79 . inai 
1 3 80 . ohapo 
1 3 81 . mbe laika 
1 3 8 3 . mino , ni ' ino < 5 9 >  
1 3 8 4 . nggitoeo < 6 0 >  
1 3 87 . ikoewo < 6 1 >  
1 38 8 .  keni 
1 3 89 . kitoe , E : kiro 
1 39 0 . inggiro , kiro 
1 3 9 1 . < 6 2 >  
1 39 4 . oleo 
1 39 7 . onggaa 
1 39 8 . mendooria 
1401 . wengi 
1 4 0 3 .  roroma 
1 9 3  
1 4 0 4 . woela  oleo 
1 4 05 . kambo 
1 4 0 6 . taoe 
1 4 0 8 . ingoni 
1 4 09 . ninggiro 
1 4 1 1 . i so-iso  
1 4 1 5 . peromboei moetoe 
1 4 1 6 . ingoni 
1 4 1 7 .  aso mbirsa mata 
1 4 1 8 .  ihawi 
1 4 1 9 . inepoea , E : ipoena <6 3 >  
1 4 2 0 . oleo n i  ina 
1 4 2 1 . ni ina mo oroe oroe , 
ingoni <6 4 > 
1 4 2 2 . mohina 
1 4 2 3 . te ipoewa 
1 4 2 4 . mo oroe oroe <6 5 >  
1 4 2 5 . kiniwia <6 6 >  
1 4 2 6 . molaa 
1 4 2 7 . te ipia/teipia 
1 4 2 8 .  oriot o 
1 4 2 9 .  <6 7 >  
1 4 30 . totapo 
1 4 3 3 .  lasoeano oleo 
1 4 3 4 . tepoe liano 
1 4 3 5 . mO ' eri 
1 4 36 . han a 
1 4 37 . i wa wo 
1 4 3 8 . i sala 
1 4 3 9 . ari wawono 
C o d . O r .  3 9 9  a , b , c 
1 4 8 7 . merare leoe ! 
1 4 8 8 . kokoe ' eha 
1 4 8 9 . kono ' ehe 
1 4 9 0 . Ehe ' akoe 
1 4 9 1 . eheko bara kio?  
1 4 9 2 . perehoet o 
1 4 9 3 .  mbako aoe oemiia 
1 4 9 4 . kokoet oelei 
1 4 9 5 . kokoeharipo toemaike 
1 4 9 6 . koeto ' oriketo  
TOLAKI 
1 4 4 0 . i loloe 
1 4 4 1 . ari 1010e 
1 4 4 5 1  
1 4 4 8-
1 4 5 0 . i 
1 4 5 2 . merambi 
1 4 5 3 .  <6 8 > 
E ·  1 4 5 4 . tomoe , · itomoe 
1 4 5 5 . i 10ea 
1 4 5 6 . peloeako 
1 4 5 7 .  i oeneno 
1 4 5 8 . pewi so ,  pendamo 
1 4 6 0 . mbeto , mbe 
1 4 6 1 . tete ' embe 
1 4 6 3 .  hende ni ' ino 
1 4 6 4 . hende nggitoeo 
1 4 6 5 . mbakoE , mbako 
1 4 6 7 . toelei 
1 4 6 8 .  sowatoe ' oe 
1 4 6 9 . ronga 
1 4 7 0 . meronga 
1 4 7 1 . kio , ki  
1 4 7 2 . i j e , oho 
1 4 7 3 . kioki 
1 4 7 4 . konoie ,  E : tamboki 
1 4 7 7 . mbeena , peena 
1 4 7 8 . merambe 
1 4 80 . sangario , ieka < 6 9 >  
1 4 8 3 .  keno 
1 4 8 4 . mana 
1 4 8 5 . saba 
1 4 9 7 .  naitokaa 
14 9 B .  mbe lakoamoe?  
1 499 . mbe ariamoe ? 
1500 . iamo le ' esoe 
1 5 0 1 . kokoepareme s iko 
1502 . mateto  
1 5 0 3 .  konohori mate 
1 5 0 4 . patoedoi ! 
1 5 0 5 . loeloeaito  
1 5 0 6 . motahaito 
1 5 0 7 . arioto pinorakai kinaa 
1 5 0 B .  keolako mebaho le ' e soe 
1 5 0 9 . aringgoto mebaho ? 
1 5 1 0 . hapo pine sakomoe ? 
1 5 1 1 . hapo pinongonimoe 
1 5 1 3 .  le oendo , t olako 
TOLAKI 
1 5 1 4 . mohina aro lako aroea langgai 
1 5 1 5 . mongga ka kinaa ni ina 
1 5 1 6 . mongga ko mioeka kinaa ni ina 
15 1 7 .  koe ' onggo mo ' ok asoe manoe 
1 51 B .  b eke pinepatenggoe 
1 5 1 9 . mbe obe soe tadonggoe 
1 5 2 0 . laipo 10 oleo aki lako 
1 5 2 1 . note ' eni bara lakoito 
3 .  N O T E S  
1 .  ( partl y  bald)  
2 .  nose  c avi t y  < ? > : a ' a  enge 
3 .  scrotum : s inggoloro 
4 .  noun : kinaa 
5 .  metemba , nambe2 , t angga2 mbaa o f  nggare 
6 .  E : pate 
7 .  t o , taoe , toono 
B .  what i s  your name ? : nai t omomoe/E : tommomoe 
9 .  doki ( special friend ) sObea ( in general ) 
1 0 . Radj a ,  Sapat i , Inoa , Sabandara , · Bokeo 
1 1 . at a ia laike , ata inoli , E : ata wonoea 
12 . open space in  a house : t onga moa 
1 3 .  roo f : ate 
1 4 . kasoe mb ono , bo-ondoe i ,  E : kaj oe t inoenoe 
15 . mortar : tonoha 
warewat < ? > : benggi 
1 9 5  
19 6 TOLAKI 
j ar :  lambaga 
wat er kett le : ( o ) sere 
16 . E : olea ( wooden spoon ) 
1 7 . o lepa ( rice  basket ) 
b aki , basoeng , kolodi 
l B .  sheaf o f  rice : hai , aso  hai 
19 . sago dish : doela 
20 . b o losoe , kalepasi ,  kalaroeriloee 
21 . betel pouch 
22 . E : penapi , panapi , pana-api 
2 3 .  to plant ( in general ) :  pombahora 
2 4 . saha ( large ) 
2 5 . woelo , t ari , aoe , kowoena 
26 . poeoe nggasoe , poeoe , pongasoe 
2 7 . pia , pakoe , lade 
2 B .  ( b irds ) 
29 . wirra ( aft er first litter )  
E :  30 . omeo , meong , mowe 
31 . dowi awi (wild )  
32 . kongga , oelaio , singgo 
3 3 .  pe ' omboea , do ' eke , t ehoe ( smal l )  
3 4 . ( made o f  rattan o r  rope ) 
35 . clear : moio  
3 6 . kalaroe , tambaga wila , tambaga koeni 
3 7 . bought : inoli 
< i t >  is bought : nioli 
3 B .  soppe , lambo , darangga , pinisi 
39 . mendaa ( Makasar ) 
mondai ( Toelaki ) 
4 0 . moloro ( road ) s l ippery 
melidi : smooth , shiny ( tab le ) 
4 1 . mendilo  ( sharp ) 
terisi  ( b lunt ) 
4 2 . momaloe : st i ff ( leathe r )  
4 3 .  = feverish 
4 4 . ( o f the air)  
4 5 . the wide road : 0 sala moloea 
4 6 . measi , me ' asa , E : masipi ( road ) 
4 7 .  mokora ( a  person)  
morasi  ( ob je ct ) strong 
4 B .  ( c ourageou s )  
4 9 . o f  the earth , soil  
TOLAKI 
5 0 . mowowo ( corpse ) 
mosasa ( decayed )  
E ·  5 1 .  motao , mombe ' ohawa , · t o-iri 
5 2 . meori , me ori , mekao 
5 3 . ( gras s )  
5 4 . we are departing : k i  pelonggo ingoni 
5 5 . with the hand : toemopaki 
5 6 . 
5 7 .  
5 B . 
the dog i s  beaten : dahoe ngitoeo ni wanggoe 
E ·  l oenggoei ? ,  · langgoei 
2 0 0  roewo et oe 
6 0 0  one et oe 
B o o  howoloe , etoe 
, 9 0 0  o s i o  etoe 
100 . 000  = abo �toe sowoe 
there i s : laa 
t here i s  not : t amboeohe 
it ' s  still  there : laipo 
it ' s  there : laiki 
5 9 . thi s dog : dahoe ni inc 
6 0 . that dog : dahoe nggitoeo 
6 1 . the dog over there : dahoe i koewa 
6 2 . the first syllable i s  doub led , e . g . : the man who is walking 
there : langgai meme lako ikitoe 
6 3 .  three days ago : ipoewa mbendoea 
6 4 . ni inc mo ' oroe oroe : pagi ini 
ingoni : t adi  pagi 
6 5 . morara oleo : + 6 a . m .  
t ehire oleo : � 9 a . m .  < ? >  
tonga oleo : � 12  noon 
6 6 . 
6 7 .  
6 B .  
6 9 . 
4 .  
last evening : i hawi kiniwia 
po ' opo , konohori , ta nohori , tahori 
E ·  mondai , · mo i la , lere 
ieka = and also , however , . . . . .  
A D D I T I O N A L  D A T A  
1 .  pus : nana 
2 .  a fter  that : s ina , na 
3 .  or : keno , bara 
4 .  fork : posanggi , sorangga ( chopst icks ) 
5 .  t o  request : me soeki E : me soeko 
6 .  t o  call in , drop in : pebia 
7 .  how : te ' embe 
1 9 7  
1 9 8  TOLAKI 
8 .  minta permi s i : koe mongoni parmi ssie  
9 .  t o  bring : roepo 
10 . patrol gear : hapo ( r )  pateroli  
1 1 . t o  bathe : mebano 
12 . hurry up a b it ! : merare te ' e si  
1 3 .  please come in : pendamoto 
1 4 . please s it down : mendotoro 
1 5 . to flee : mo lassoe <to slaught er?>  
16 . t o  s ieze : rakko 
I siezed  it : koe rakko-o 
1 7 . to  pour <tea> : sali 
pour me <a cup o f  tea> pesal ike kona pongasi  
pour h im  <a  cu p  o f  tea> : pe salike ie ( t oeran ) pongasi  
1 8 . t o  move : pokeha 
I move my chair : koe kehai kadera nggoe 
19 . to charge s . o .  with : toemenai 
20 . to inve stigate : parasai 
2 1 .  perkara : kara ( 2 )  
2 2 . t o  wait : mO ' oleo 
2 3 .  news , message : kareba 
1 .  G E N E R A L  I N F O R MAT I O N  
1 . 1 BAS I C  VATA 
YAUR A 
Language /dialect : Yaur a ( Irian Jaya ) 
Kal <b ? >ob Haike 
1 . 2 OTHER VETA I LS 
1 . 2 . 2  Thi s  que stionnaire consi st s o f  two l ist s : Yaur a and Yaur b 
1 9 9  
2 0 0  
2 .  Y A U R  A L I S T 
1 .  hendie be  
2 .  do dj e <1>  
6 .  do ware 
7 .  dupur� 
9 .  ariadj � 
11 . gamogre 
1 7 . dj onggarure 
1 8 . or�m�gr� < 2 >  
, 22 . wurure 
26 . o ' buner� 
29 . w�dj ��� 
30 . wodj ehniodj � 
31 . t apar�mb� 
3 3 .  niwad j �  
3 4 . d a  dj e 
36 . o ' dure 
3 8 . rawari� 
4 3 .  huhi j � ,  iwo ' re 
52 . �gr� 
5 4 . ibare < 3 >  
5 6 . � gr� < 4 > 
5 7 .  hohre 
6 1 . �ugr� 
6 3 . dj a ' r� 
hure 
6 6 . dj abare 
76 . iwemar� 
77 . hidj o 
7 8 . indadj � 
84 . e ' uwadj e < 5 >  
8 7 . dj ome �m�gre 
89 . �h�wuagem�gre 
9 0 .  0 b�dj � 
9 5 . bra <6 > 
9 9 . �mogre 
1 00 . ibrawudj e 
1 04 . brarobre 
1 0 7 . brarobij ar� 
116 . dj itr� 
121 . iw�b i ' r� < 7 >  
YAUR A 
122/  12 3 .  niodj � 
124 . mnere 
125 . nahba.re < nUhbare ? > 
128 . <8 > 
129 . i b arere 
-
1 30 . i rume na gr� 
132 . rumere 
1 3 3 . i �ar�ar� <9 > 
1 3 5 . idj � ne 
1 3 7 . i done 
1 3 8 .  i bino ' odj e ,  
iwino ' od je  <9 > 
1 39 . iwendibr� 
1 4 2 . idj ibadj e <1 0 > 
1 4 3 . dj i�adje  <11 > 
1 4 4 . igwehaihr� 
14 8 .  igw�nd� 
1 4 9 . i wende 
150 . i wende 
151 . i wende 
15 3 .  i dj �r� 
154 . i do pir� <9 > 
161 . im�m�dj e  <1 2 > 
1 6 3 .  i ' ahre < 1 3 >  
, mare 
170 . hehre 
171 . mauh�ni�or� 
176 . ibemimadj � 
1 82 . iw�nggabr�r� 
192 . < 1 4 >  
196 . ap�br� 
19 8 .  kot i�t ibr� 
2 0 1 . idj and� ' re 
2 0 5 . i wa ' re 
. 2 0 7 .  i b are j endu 
216 . naidj ar� 
228 . ariadandore 
229 . gamotr�r� 
2 35 .  dj �m�n b ahadj ar� < 1 5 >  
2 36 -
2 3 8 . dj omenodj � 
2 39 . ahgr� 
2 4 1 . dj 2magr� 
242 . dj �m�gr� 
2 5 0 . nimedugre 
2 5 3 .  hamatudj � <16 > 
2 5 4 . dj aidj � <1 7 > 
2 5 5 . nab� , daidj 2 <1 8 > 
2 56 . nat�b� , idj o 
262 . dj em�r baha dj ar� 
26 8 .  naro ' o  <19 > 
270 . mandiobe 
2 7 2 . ma ' ang2 
2 9 7 . <20 > 
, 299 . nar�p2 
317 . mag£b� 
324 . dj omambere 
3 25 . nure 
3 3 3 .  < 2 1 > 
3 4 3/ 
3 4 4 . 2dj a dj � 
35 7 .  mia ' gr� 
360 . rudj � 
370 . 
3 84 . 
3 9 4 . 
395 . 
naga ' r� 
dra ' gr� 
d2 gr� 
ebabanahrare <2 2> -- - - -
4 0 2 . �rag£r� 
4 0 7/ 
4 0 8 . wegre 
4 1 1 . na�ogr�/� wane bogre 
4 1 3 .  ugr� 
4 2 1 . irre 
4 2 4 . maumpir� 
4 2 8 . irigr� 
4 2 9 . r2dj � 
4 32 .  im�dj � < 9> 
4 33 .  burumanibr� 
4 3 7 . dj are , dj a < 2 3> 
4 3 8 . haria pir� 
4 4 1/ 
4 4 2 . hrobre 
YAUR A 
4 4 6 . u ' re 
4 4 9 . rangagr�be 
4 5 4 . r2 gr� 
465 . mo ' enu mere <2 4 > 
4 7 5 . h2 dj e <25 > 
4 8 3 . w�pr� 
4 8 4 . amahre <26 > 
4 85 . idj a padamare br� , 
i ' unde rum �o ' dj e  
4 9 2 . apr� < 2 7 >  
5 0 5 . nam ' gr� 
506 . 2wabr� 
509 . atie 
5 2 2 . �ragr� < 2 8 >  
5 26 . i b e  h�r� < 2 9 >  
5 2 5 -
5 2 7 . rere rudre < 3 0 >  
5 31 . 
5 3 7 . 
5 39/ 
5 4 0 . 
5 4 1 . 
5 5 7 . 
5 7 3 .  
5 7 9 . 
i ' un da < 9 >  
< 3 1 >  
hendi 
, mnere 
dari� < 32 >  
mahere 
habaree 
5 8 3 .  < 3 3 >  
5 8 8 .  naure 
6 0 0 . igw�n� 
6 0 3 .  rawebe 
6 1 0 . i ' are < 3 4 >  
6 1 1 . oba hendie < 3 5 >  
6 1 3 .  dj �rr� 
6 1 7 . dj adj � 
6 2 3 .  < 36 >  
2 0 1  
6 25 . dj ombr�r� , dj omanumapir� 
6 2 7 . re ' re 
6 6 8 . nemade 
6 6 9 . n�t�buna 
6 7 3 . iw�den� < 9 >  
6 7 8 . o�amr� 
6 79 . ' ahina pir� 
6 8 0 . arai pir� 
6 8 2 . ' o dj � 
202  
6 9 0 . ' imbobre 
691/  
6 9 3 .  aherie 
6 9 4 . uga ' �dje 
699 . ehre 
702 . ehre < 3 7 >  
70 3 .  darie 
7 0 4 . < 3 8 >  
70 8 .  waihre 
71 3 .  hani��pohe 
71 6-
71 8 . idie 
722 . himut� ' br� 
72 8 .  gw�pr� 
7 3 1 . nadj agre 
7 32 . odj e < 3 9 >  
7 3 3 .  a�u ' �ui  br� 
7 3 4 . adj � < 4 0 >  
7 3 5 . ohre < 4 1 >  
7 3  8 .  idj agadj � 
7 4 2 -
7 4 4 . 
7 4 6 . 
7 5 0 . 
7 52 . 
7 59 . 




< 4 2 >  
a dj ur� 
wabie 
766 . ire < 4 3 >  
7 6 7 .  dugr� 
76 8 .  nabundore 
7 7 0 . hamuembre 
772 . ere < 4 4 >  
7 7 8 . h�wu ' gre 
786 . 
7 8 8 . 
789 . 
790 . 
7 9 4 . 
7 96 . 
8ll .  
812 . 
8 1 3  . 
817 . 
' adj � 
iro ' re 
we ' re 










82 3 .  
8 2 4 . 
8 26/  
8 3l . 
84 0 .  
8 4 l . 
8 4 4 . 
8 46 . 
8 4 7 .  
8 5 l . 
8 59 . 
8 6l . 
8 62 . 
86 3 .  
865 . 
8 6 6 . 
871 . 
8 7 4 . 
8 7 6 . 
8 7 7 . 
8 7 8 . 
8 8 l . 
8 8 4 . 
ub ie < 4 5 > 
dj armuri� , topa ' br� 
ma�mgr� < 4 6 >  
< 4 7 > 
< 4 8 >  
manggodj adj aga < 4 9 > 
ma ' re <50 > 
manahumabre <5 1 >  
manor�dj e 
nah{ ' ugr� 
<5 2 >  
br�hgr� 
mnere <5 3 > 
umagur� 
mudamogr� , wapiat abr� < 5 4 >  





ma ' mu ' re 
rohare 
< 5 5 >  
8 86 . mundie <5 6 >  
8 8 7 . mung go dj a dj aga 
888 . rigr� 
, 8 89 . r�dj a e 
891 . mambre 
892 . awai pir� 
89 3 .  dj � ' r� < 5 7 >  
8 9 4 . < 5 8 >  
896 . nat�ga� bre 
898 . natnemore 
899 . nadar2hr� 
900 . o ' nadj abr� 
901/ 
902 . < 5 9 >  
9 05 . rudj � 
906 . h�rwadj � 
9 0 8 .  di�gr� 
912 . niberere paibr� < 6 0 >  
9 1 7 . h�dj � 
919 . nahtehre 
92 0 . rumbi � 
921 . 
9 2 3 .  
9 2 4 . 
926 . 
warermagr� 
di ' re 
hahe bre 
9 2 7 . mundidj abr� 
92 8 .  bogr� <6 1 >  
929 . bno gr� 
9 3 0 . nagr� 
9 3 1 . huam�gr� <62 > 
9 32 . dj agr�n�mah� 
9 3 4 . ru �tre , dj agre nehere 
9 35 .  b ibidj abr� 
9 36 . 
9 3 7 .  
, uwarre 
hu ' gr� 
9 3 8 .  ahr�n�wadj �  
9 4 1 . r�gadj � 
9 4 4 . nuhre 
9 4 6 . or�mogre 
9 4 7 .  �nggadj �  
9 4 8 .  nggedugo <51 > 
9 4 9 .  idj adj ue , onggadj o <9 > 
9 5 0 . b ihi ire <6 3 > 
9 5 5 . j ehgr� <6 4 > 
9 59 . ragadj � 
9 6 3 .  nagr� 
9 6 4 . a ' re 
9 6 7 . bihre 
96 8 .  nagr�we obo dre 
969 . hnu ' re 
9 7 0 . h�dj � 
9 7 1 . retre 
9 7 3 .  obab hendie 
9 8 4 . honedre 
9 89 . i wene 
1005 . r�traibr� 
1010 . i ' ohne 
1015 . iberne <6 5 > 
1016 . i bobne 
1026 . <6 6  > 
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1 0 3 3 . wigr� , bigr� 
1 0 35 . dj are ' uwadj � 
1 0 36 . dj ari� 
1 0 4 0 . ohre 
1049 . mode ' e  <6 7 >  
1 050 . worre 
105 7 .  ubene 
1 0 6 1 . ne g�dj aw� 
1062 . �dugu 
106 3/  
10 6 4 . ne brare 
1 0 6 5 /  
106 6 . nebure 
1 0 7 1 . i ' radj ir� 
1072 -
1 0 7 4 . n�mnar� 
1 0 7 8 .  w�dj �bin� 
1082 . m�huwig� < 9 >  
1 0 8 7 . ihe ' a ' re 
10 8 8 .  otumhrane < 6 8 >  - -
1089 . n�g� 
1090 . n�gwi�� 
1096 . rib ' �r� , morebare 
109 8 .  n�gan� 
1101 . i ���£h� < 9 >  
1 1 0 6 /  
110 7 .  n�wandor� 
111 3 .  neromabe 
1115 . itre 
1129 . v , nemena 
1 1 30 . odj �r� 
1 1 3 1 . n�ha ' ur� 
1 1 4 2 . �madj �gr� 
114 3 . newobnu 
114 4 . ikna ure 
1 1 4 8/ 
1 1 4 9 . i brene 
1150/  
1151 . worre 
11 5 3 .  ( j ) or� < 6 9 >  
115 7 .  ( a )  gahe 
115 8 .  ag�magr� 
1159 . w£g�dj � 
116 5 . n�gan� 
2 0 3  
2 0 4  
1 16 7 .  nehwabone 
116 8 .  memab ine 
- -
1 1 6 9 . �ra ' r� <70 > 
1 1 7 1 . mumurugu 
1 1 7 3 . ne ma ' rure 
1 1 7 4 . iherrna 
1 1 7 6 . iba ne <9 > 
1 1 85 . i ' ebotne 
1 1 8 7 . iberene <9 > 
1 19 3 .  inubarne <9 > 
1 19 7 .  ihna ' hibne 
1 2 0 2 . idj aw� 
1 2 0 3 .  ir� ' dj e  
1206 . idj �nidj � 
1210 . i berena 
1222 . igw�nggamenure 
1226 . ino ' re 
1 22 7 . irone <9 > 
1 22 8 .  awe <71 > 
1 229 . nUhne 
12 4 3 .  iwoma <9 > 
1 2 4 5 . badj e dj idu� <72 > 
1 2 4 9 . ih� ' ardj u 
12 6 2 . irurohne <9 > 
12 6 6 . idoh�e <7 3 > 
1 26 7 .  ihuhone 
1 2 7 1 . irohone <7 4 > 
1 2 7 2 . irohore <9 > 
1 2 75 . ibebre <75 > 
1 2 7 8 .  i ' ahne 
1 2 7 9 . ni bu <76 > 
1 2 8 2 . inat�ne , i ' u ' ne <9 > 
1289 . idahorone 
1 2 9 1 . ra <77 > 
129 3 .  rebe 
1 2 9 4 . redu 
129 5 . rau 
1 296 . ria 
129 7 .  radj ai 
129 8 .  radj ariedar�b�  
1299 . radj ariederedu 
1 3 0 0 . radj a riedarauha 
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1 301 . radj a riedariaha 
1 3 02 . ' e ' rae ' re 
1 3 36/  
1 3 3 7 . r�m��gw�br� 
1 3 38 . rupia�re menera < 78 > 
1 3 39 . ' e ' ute  
1 3 5 0 . dj arehdu < 79 >  
1 3 5 1 . du 
1 35 4 . enamnehre 
1 35 7 . e dj u 
1 359 . e j a 
1 3 6 0 . amu ' e  
1 3 6 3 .  he ne 
1 36 4 . ohe 
1 3 6 5 /  
1 3 6 6 . h e  omi 
1 379 . omeha? 
1 385 . wone ' re 
1 38 9 . < 80 > 
1 3 9 4 . �dj �hr� 
1 39 8 . rib ' �r� , morebare 
1 4 01/  
1 4 0 2 . ' or�dj � 
1 4 0 3 .  n�ma�in� 
1 4 2 2 . medorae 
- -
1 42 5 . obrore 
1 4 2 9 . mahegre amigr� 
1 4 37 . dj eh�dj e 
1 4 4 4 . �badj � 
1 4 5 0 . dj amonodo gre < 8 1 > 
1 4 5 5 . ara ' �dj � < 82 > 
1 4 5 7 . dj a m�n�d� < 8 3 >  
1 4 5 8 . igw�ro�edj u < 9 >  
1 4 7 1 . ma ' he 
1 4 8 3 . ha 
L 
3 .  N OT E S  
, 1 .  headre st : �gur� 
my head : idodj e 
your ( s g . ) head : adodj e 
his  head : dodje  
our heads : od�dj e 
your ( pl . )  head s : amdodj e 
their heads : ahdodj e  
2 .  nose decorat ion : naur�mogr� 
3 .  = my belly  
4 .  e ger ,  na , namogre 
5 .  his  leg 
ihe uwadj e :  my leg 
6 .  my arm : ibra e ' re 
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your ( sg . ) arm : abra u wadje  
hi s arm : eba  brau wadje  
our arms : ombrau wadj e 
your ( pl . )  arms : ambrau wadje  
their arms : ohbrau wad j e  
7 .  m y  house 
B .  i d j ana 
' ad j una 
d j �na 




9 .  I .  . . . .  
1 0 . < I  . . . . . . .  me ? >  
11 . < I  . . . . . . .  them/me ? >  
12 . I laugh a t  him : im�m�n� 
1 3 .  = t o  cry 
1 4 . ima ' re - I . . . . .  . 
me ' re - he . . . . .  . 
skul l : o ' dodj e  wapre ( our ) 
i dod j e  wapr� ( my )  
1 5 . dj e��n - woman 
16 . also : very old man ; young man : numere 
1 7 .  young woman : ag�r� 
l B .  ( addre s s )  
19 . b rother - romo : naro ' o  
2 0 5  
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2 0 .  father-in-law : man�po 
mother-in-law : man�po 
2 1 . magic power : maniduwadj�  dj u�n� 
22 . = his  custom 
back part of  house : dj are 
for young men 
2 3 .  
2 4 . 
2 5 . flint and stee l : bororobre 
fire fly : naga mogo d j adj � 
26 . net t le : dragre 
2 7 . coconut water : aherrere 
2 8 . c ooking pot 
29 . t ransit ive 
30 . intransit ive 
31 . gedi : hu��gr� 
gameno : hududj � 
baj am :  uman�iridj�  
hiblri 
- big eye 
3 2 . cake of sago : mo ' re ;  sago mould : rarigre 
3 3 .  ear decorat ion : um�e�abr� 
3 4 . t o  chop off  - �ruhn� - he chops off  
3 5 . ( as in Makassar ? )  
3 6 . ibedre - I . . . . . .  with a bow 
i ' ugre - I . . . . . . with a shotgun 
3 7 . palm ( nibung) bi  daibre 
palm ( nibung) madj inrodj e 
palm ( nibung) pararipire 
fan palm : wanore , wanudj adje  
3 8 . to  pound sago : i ' a ' dari� ; sago pounder : hah�gre 
lump < ? >  of sago : darugoj�  
3 9 . b amboo mamura : obrub re 
bamboo pasanai : roda oj � 
4 0 . tree ketapang : ritre 
tree matoa : , augr� 
tree kangun : wahij �  
t ree t op : adj e - wi ire 
tree stem : adj e bure 
4 1 . ironwood 
4 2 . areca  nut : derie 
4 3 .  coconut oil 
4 4 . field grown with kunai gras s  
4 5 . marsupial ( t ahah ) : dj i�or� ; kangaroo : r�gr� 
4 6 . = crowned pigeon 
4 7 . bush fowl : mengguerre 
4 8 .  m�rap� ( white )  
t ambu manogr� ( grey )  
tambui br� ( blac k )  
4 9 .  = eagle ; hawk - manapr� 
50 . b ird of paradi se : ma ' hendi� 
hornbill : noremombra ' e  
YAUR A 
white cockat oo : ma ' �  pire 
b lack cockat oo : na ' udj a '  ritre 
51 . small 
5 2 . to  fi sh < ? > : humariare 
fishing line : ' ab ibre 
5 3 .  porpoise : natu t amba ure 
sperm-whale : harobr� 
saw fish : hnepre 
squid ( oct . ) : re ' re ;  squid : truh r� 
t una : maher� , giant ray : b rarobre 
5 4 . = eel 
, 5 5 . 
5 6 . 
wo rore : ant s '  tree ; drugr� : ant s '  plant 
sea-snake : mahi�pibr� 
5 7 . hermit crab : �drugr� 
5 8 .  large cas sowary shel l : nadj a batudj � <kauri shell ? >  
small cassowary shel l : ' aridarere 
5 9 . 1ndie  ( ri�asa)  
ingodj adj e  ( b iangga�na ) 
rigwagr� ( poti ) 
tewebre ( waburi ) 
mabaudebre ( mumb ui ) - - -
indogr� ( batunita )  
6 0 . morning star : sapari 
6 1 . o ffshore wind : t abaibre 
6 2 . sea-plant s :  amur� 
sea-water : ahre 
sea-cow : ri ' re 
starfi sh : dj abah�gr� 
sea-anemone : dam�gr� 
6 3 . = t o  de scend ; ibihire 
6 4 . on the landward side 
I descend 
o ' re :  on the seaward side 
sago stand : herie 
6 5 .  I pay him 
66 . i ' a ' nodj u - I make a fathom < ? >  
i ' nu ' ne - I measure a fathom 
2 0 7  
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two fathoms : ' a ' redu 
6 7 .  = anchorage 
6 8 . lapis  ( we heap up ? )  
6 9 . dj aor� : new house 
70 . ( paint ) andie 
71 . i ' awene 
' a ' u  wene 
, ewene 
' o ' awene 
omawene 
' amuwene 
oh ' ewene 
he sees me : ' ewe dj u '  
he sees  you ( sg . ) : ' ewe ' a  
he sees him : ' ewe ne 
72 . 
7 3 .  
74 . 
7 5 . 
76 . 
he sees  us : ' ewe j omi 
he sees  you ( pl .  ) : ' ewe 
he sees  them : ewe j �  
t he door i s  open 
me 
I deceive him 
I . . . . . .  








away : idj ian� 
j amu 
7 7 . with the hand : idarohne ik . . . . .  . 
7 8 .  
79 . 
80 . 
with a stick : iwubrohne adj � ik . . . . .  . 
with the fist : inebrohne - - -
how many guilders ? 
all houses  
, , , mamu , mamon , mae 
from there : there ; here 
81 . in t he house 
82 . outwards :  ariamne 
8 3 . the inside o f  the house , in the house 
inside : ariai ' e  
YAUR A 
4 .  A D D I T I O N A L  D A T A  
1 .  to point at : ihugan� , hug�n� 
2 .  bait : an�ngganai �re 
3 .  the stern of a ship : wodj � 
4 .  viper : w�ndi�hwaubrie 
5 .  vein : warie 
6 .  to drift : ene - he is adri ft 
7 .  field : rihre 
B .  alone : djuama inimdj u - I alone 
9 .  amulet : nupir� , nupitragr� - aitana 
10 . a st ing : na h�ndi� 
11 . district : taboi ' bre - -
12 . j ob :  a ' r� 
1 3 . trough , tray ( food ) : dudj e 
14 . afraid : igare - ik . . . .  
15 . bark : adj �b{r� 
16 . < image ( soul - ) : ahiore e ? >  
1 7 .  the beginning : �migr� 
l B .  hampered :  hi ' e  ihe ' ane 
I . .  him 
a hi ' ena 
you - them 
1 9 . t o  love : inura - I . . . . .  
2 0 . place an order for : ihumat re - I . . . .  
2 1 . to  posse s s : iwanar� 
22 . to b low : hune 
2 3 .  glad : namogrew�dj �r� 
2 4 . bottom : h�m�gr� h�gre 
( person ) ( chest ) 
2 5 . rotten/apa j ang busuk : nahm��a maria 
26 . t o  bring : idan��� - I . . . . . . it  
2 7 .  to  bend : ihunon dju  - I . . . .  . 
2 B .  demon : woridj � ,  dj �mnudj�  
29 . vapour : �dugr� 
30 . thing : nar� 
31 . c loth : hibie 
32 . cloth ( dark -b lue ) :  hibrire 
3 3 .  c loth ( red ) : hi�rare 
3 4 . mad : na ' rihre 
3 5 . dry : n�mah� - het is . . . . .  . 
3 6 . to  pre s s : ihugand� I . . . . .  . 
2 0 9  
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3 7 . to  dive : idobre 
3 8 . to push away : ihugan� to stret ch out one ' s  hand 
39 . to wander : i ra w�g�dj � I . . . . .  . 
4 0 . cro s s -beam : adaugr� 
4 1 . real : mig�dj � 
4 2 . oath : rendarebe 
4 3 .  chopstick : ' a��e 
4 4 . feast : m�nere 
4 5 . to whi stle : ibubre - I . . . . .  . 
4 6 . phosphorize : nat�pir� 
4 7 . hole : ore ' re 
4 8 . j oint : ugoj � 
4 9 . torn : nedrehe 
5 0 . bank , shore : namor�gwugr� 
5 1 . nutmeg nut : nganggomi paibr� 
5 2 . c ave : ahj ar� 
5 3 .  hedge : arr� 
5 4 . hook : �hugr� 
55 . stone s  o f  the fireplace : kamait ie�re 
5 6 . to hang : ihan� ; der- he is hanging ; ha - to  hang s . t .  
5 7 . harpoon : tra gr� 
5 8 . harpoon point : t ra gre h�ndi� 
5 9 . harpoon b asket : tinanggr� 
6 0 . t o  leave : j ah��udj � 
6 1 .  angle -rod : herera bre 
6 2 . bailer : nan�gr� 
6 3 . heap : i hun�r�h� - to heap up 
6 4 . something : nar�b� 
6 5 . entrails : hnare 
66 . to wrap : ih�tmoh� - I . . . . .  . 
6 7 .  c alm : nebr�ne 
6 8 .  to turn : i dj i�adju  - I . . . . . .  me 
6 9 . t o  choose : da dj�  <gi ll s ? >  
70 . clothing : hi ' b�r� 
7 1 . c l othes : d� ' ugre 
7 2 . t o  s cratch : i dj adedj u - I . . . . . .  me 
7 3 .  t o  receive : idaberne 
7 4 . larva : mun� odj �  
75 . t o  put : iwanind� I . . . . .  . 
76 . to  learn : ihumatre 
77 . to l ick : i r�mbiahn� 
7 8 . left : b ia  wiri � ;  left hand : <�rawiri�? >  
YAUR A 
79 . <luri ? >  : ruri 
80 . mangrove : ' 0 war� 
81 . mat : nadj ar� 
82 . medium : dj em�nbahadj ar� 
8 3 . the middle : Ug� 
8 4 . nude : ensare - I . . . . . .  . 
8 5 . naut i lus < shel l > : ' abure 
86 . to get a fright : hodo re , ihodo ' re 
8 7 . uninhabited : m�dud j �  
8 8 . also : dj ugw� - I ,  t o o  
89 . t o  l i ft up : irudj e n �  - I . . . . . .  i t  
i �edj e n e  - I . . . . .  i t  
9 0 . to  emerge : �{he 
91 . orchid : namurugre 
92 . pole : �uhwadj � 
9 3 .  mother-o f-pearl : h�mbairoribr� 
9 4 . pawpaw : h�rr� 
9 5 . t o  peck : hudfne 
96 . board : wore 
9 7 .  palm-seeds < ? > : nu re 
9 8 . raw : nema ' e  
9 9 . pure : n�h� 
100 . c ounting-st icks : aitat obre 
10 1 . enormou s :  ebatwe - -
10 2 . reeds : ' omu ' re 
1 0 3 .  reed ( arrow) : opind� 
1 0 4 . to string : i ' unahgr� - I . . . . .  
1 05 . t o  smoke : i ' amenere 
106 . mourning customs : na mandate 
1 0 7 . t o  rest : iru ' rohne - I . . . . .  . 
1 0 8 . shade : mobnu re 
109 . shadow ( ghost ) : odj adj�  
110 . t o  shave : ihere - I . . . . .  
111 . shard : abre 
112 . mould :  nedume 
11 3 .  <plaice ? > : rar� 
114 . s corpion : habraugre 
115 . to write : i dj �hna 
116 . fish s c ale : wo ' re 
1 1 7 . t o  drag : i ru ' n� 
1 1 8 . t o  c lose : i gua badj e - I ' m c l o s ing the door 
119 . spatula : hure 
2 1 1  
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120 . b ung < ? > : e ' uwa �wurr� 
121 . stem : adj e �ur� 
122 . to stab : ihunde - I . . . . .  -
1 2 3 . be quiet ! :  amlndj u 
1 2 4 . to  s catter : ine ' o ' ne - -
125 . b roken < ? > : ' u ' re 
126 . tattoo : ' a ' re 
1 2 7 . t o  count : itornae - I . . . . .  
1 2 8 . ketapang : ritre 
129 . t j empedak : ' ana ' pir� 
1 30 . beetle : imboribre 
1 31 .  to hit : i h ' one 
1 3 2 . tripang : ni�odj � 
YAUR A 
1 3 3 . t o  stretch out : ihrer ibrahuwadj � 
1 3 4 . t o  fal l : idj i adju I . . . . .  
1 35 .  t o  catch : iragwen� 
1 36 . to t ie up : i ' ot�tn� 
1 3 7 . prohibitory sign :  ih� ' an� - I prevent 
1 3 8 .  poi son : w�rdj um�tr� 
1 39 . to move house : j aj atarna� 
1 4 0 .  to peel ( skim ) : dj i�a obi ' re 
1 4 1 . t o  curse : idj �b�r�hu� 
1 4 2 . <t idal forest ? >  o ' re 
1 4 3 .  to  flee : i��t�m�dj � 
1 4 4 . t o  feed : imamene - I . . . .  . 
1 4 5 . t o  follow : idrure - I . . . .  . 
1 4 6 . dirt y :  rlre 
14 7 .  to  blow : bagre Ine - the wind b lows 
1 4 8 .  walking stick : atuadj � 
1 4 9 . bedbug : man�dje  
150 . banyan tree : wldj � 
1 5 1 . widow : ina ' pir� 
152 . widower : mahia pir� 
15 3 .  orphan : nan�tre 
1 5 4 . to divine : ahiorre 
155 . divination : pap� br� 
1 5 6 . to rub : i hurohne 
1 5 7 . carrying bag : nadi� 
15 8 .  sieve : na ' o ' or� , naho ' o ' � 
159 . sel f :  inawa ' dj u  - I myse l f  . . . . .  
1 6 0 . hahonhendie - amaure 
1 6 1 . j a ( maite ) :  e ' ahj o 
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1 62 . bnob : -brere 
1 6 3 . tai - dohebagre - the two of them 
16 4 .  opubna - they are negoti at ing 
1 65 . bahwamogre , muranpaibre , mere , t abaibre 
166 . Na anio se Rakwa i saj or ani o  pa toru 
Ra ' wa rame i ' awe dj are rauha 
16 7 .  Siniotu pesi  mun pimuna pa muandu dj ameno dj ugamno d jub �odj e 
re du 
16 8 .  Wa pa muandu surapai Rasiei  
Wigrepe du dohitemo Rah�n i  
1 6 9 . Ruama mamo kuor nomu surat pai 
Arura mambra <maha? >  aduo nar6 gra e 
1 7 0 . i gwa dj are - my house 
agwe dj are - your house 
egwa dj are - your house 
' o ' gwadj are - your house 
ombadjare - your house 
ambadj are - your house 
ohwadj are - your house 
2 1 3  

1 .  G E N E R A L  I N F O R M AT I O N 
1 . 1 BAS I C  VATA 
Language/dialect 
1 . 2 OTHER VETA I LS 
YAUR B 
Yaur b ( Irian Jaya ) 
Kal <b ? >  ob Haike 
1 . 2 . 2  Thi s que stionnaire c onsist s of two l i st s : Yaur a and Yaur b 
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2 .  Y A U R  B L I S T 
l .  hen 1 3 7 . do 
2 .  do <1 > 1 3 8 . b ino ' o  
6 .  dewa 1 4 2 . iba 
9 .  aria 1 4 3 .  ba 
1 l . ga 1 4 4 . gwehaih 
1 8 .  ore <2 > 1 4 8 .  gwen 
22 . wuru 1 49 . wen 
2 9 . wodj e 150 . wen 
3 3 . ne 1 5 l . wen 
34 . da 1 5 3 .  dj � ' 
36 . o ' du 1 5 4 . do 
38 . 1 6l . , rawa me me 
4 3 .  huhi , iwo ' 16 3 .  < 3> 
5 2 . � 1 70 . heh 
5 6 . � 1 76 . bemuma 
5 7 .  hoh 182 . wenggabre 
6 l . bu 1 8 4 . rna ' < 4>  
6 3 .  dj a '  1 96 . ap� 
6 5 .  hu 1 9 8 .  kotieti  
6 6 . dj ab a  20l . ando ' 
6 7 .  rna 205 . wa ' re 
7 7 . h i  2 29 . ga tr� 
7 8 .  inda 2 36 -
84 . e '  2 38 . dj o meno 
9 0 . oba 2 39 . ah 
9 l . bu 2 4 l . d j o  rna ' e 
9 9 . 2 4 2 . dj �m� e 
1 00 . wu 2 50 . n imedu 
1 0 4 . bra ro 2 5 3 .  numer < 5> 
1 07 . j e  bra robi j a  2 5 4 . ager < 6 > 
116 . dj it  31 7 .  mago 
1 2 l . obi '  3 2 5 . nu 
1 22/  3 4 3/ 
1 2 3 . nio  3 4 4 . odj a '  
1 2 4 . mne 3 57 . mia 
125 . nuhba 360 . ru 
129 . bare 370 . ga ' 
1 3 0 . runa wendi 384 . dra 
1 3 2 . rume ? 394 . do 
1 3 3 . bare 395 . banah 
1 35 . dj o o ?  4 1 3 .  u 4 2l . ir  
4 2 4 . maun 
4 2 8 . ri 
4 2 9 . ro 
4 32 .  me 
4 3 7 .  dj a 
4 3 8 .  haria ' 
4 4 1/ 
4 42 . hro 
4 4 6 . u '  
4 4 9 . ranga 
4 5 4 . ro 
4 7 5 . ho <7 > 
4 8 3 .  w�p 
4 8 4 . a mah < 8 >  
4 85 . a ,  ' un 
4 9 2 . <9 > 
5 0 5 . nama ' 
5 0 6 . owa 
5 2 2 . bra <10 >  
526 . behere 
5 2 5 -
5 2 7 . rere < 1 1 >  
5 3 1 . ' un 
5 3 7 . <12 >  
5 39 /  
5 4 0 . hen 
5 4 1 . mne 
5 5 7 . <1 3 >  
5 7 3 . mahe 
5 7 9 . habar 
5 8 8 .  u '  
6 0 0 . gwe 
6 0 3 .  rawe 
6 1 0 . ' ar 
6 1 3 . dj er 
6 1 5 . muh 
6 1 7 . dj a 
6 2 3 . < 1 4 > 
6 2 5 . mbre ' 
6 2 7 . re ' 
6 6 8 . made 
6 6 9 . tebuna 
6 7 3 . wede 
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6 7 8 .  obam 
6 7 9 . ' ahina 
6 8 0 . arai 
6 82 .  ' 0 
6 9 0 . ' imbo 
6 9 4 . uga ' 
6 9 9 . eh 
702 . eh 
7 0 3 .  dari 
704 . < 1 5 >  
7 0 8 . waih 
716 -
718 . idi  
722 . himuto 
7 3 2 . 0 <16 > 
7 3 3 . abubui 
7 3 4 . a < 1 7 >  
7 3 5 . oh 
7 3 8 .  aga 
7 42-
7 4 4 . are ' 
7 4 6 . na ro 
750 . ori 
75 2 .  < 19 > 
759 . dj u 
76 3 .  wab i 
76 7 .  du 
7 6 8 . na bando 
770 . hamuen 
772 . � 
7 7 8 . he wu 
7 86 . ' a  
789 . we ' 
790 . ' or 
7 9 4 . bo  
7 9 6 . bo  
8 11 . wen 
, 812 . dru 
817 . or 
819 . ubi < 2 0 >  
82 3 .  dj armu , topa 
824 . mabu < 2 1 >  
2 1 7  
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826 - 9 2 9 . bno 
8 3 l . <22  > 9 3 0 . na 
8 4 l . <2 3  > 9 3l . hua ' < 32 > 
8 4 4 . rna ' <2 4  > 9 32 . moh 
8 4 6 . ahuma 9 3 4 . dj a h�re 
8 4 7 .  man ' oro ' <2 5  > 9 3 5 . bibidj a 
85l . na hi ' u  9 37 .  hu ' 
8 5 7 . i a  9 3 8 .  ah wa 
859 . <26  > 9 4 l . r�ga 
86l .  breh 9 4 4 . nuh 
8 6 2 . mne <2 7 > 9 4 6 . oremo 
86 3 .  umagu 9 4 7 . ongga 
8 66 . ' 0 9 4 9 . dj a dju 
871 . ra 9 5 0 . bihi < 3 3 > 
8 7 4 . n i  9 5 9 . raga 
876 . beber 9 6 3 .  na 
8 7 7 . naradu 9 6 4 . ar 
8 7 8 . , , rna mu 9 6 7 . bih 
8 8l . roha 9 6 8 . bandj it 
8 8 4 . <2 8  > 9 6 9 . hnu 
8 86 . mundi <2 9 >  9 7 0 . he 
8 8 8 . ri  -9 7 1 . ret 
8 8 9 . r£ dj a 9 8 4 . ho ne 
8 9l . mam 9 89 . we 8 9 2 . awai 101 0 .  ' oh 
89 3 .  dj e '  <3 0 > 
896 . 1 015 . ber na to  gae 
89 8 .  na tnemo 1016 . bob -
899 . daroh 1 0 26 . < 34 > 
9 0 0 . o ' nadj a 1 0 3 3 . wi 
9 01/  1 0 35 . dj ar� 
9 0 2 . in 1 0 36 . dj ari 
9 0 5 . ru 10 4 0 .  oh 
9 0 6 . hor 1 0 5 0 . wor 
9 0 8 . die 1 05 7 .  ube 
9 1 2 . <3 1  > 1 06 1 . godj a 
9 1 7 .  he 106 3/ 
9 1 9 . teh 1 0 6 4 . brar 
9 2 0 . rumb i 1 0 6 5 /  106 6 . bu  9 2l . ri re 1 0 7 1 . ' ra 92 3 .  warerma 
9 2 4 . 1 0 7 2 -di ' 1 0 7 4 . mna 
926 . ho he - -
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10 7 8 . wedj ebe 1222 . gwengga menu 
1 0 82 . mehuw 1226 . no 
10 87 . he ' a '  12 2 7 .  ro 
1089 . g� 12 2 8 .  awe 
1090 . gwib� 1229 . nuh 
109 8 .  , 1 2 4 3 .  woma gan 
1101 . heboh 1 24 6 . idu 
1106/  1 2 4 9 . ho ' ar 
11 0 7 .  wando 126 2 . ruroh 
111 3 . ram 1266 . doh 
1115 . i t  126 7 .  huho 
1129 . mena ' 1 271 . roho 
1 1 30 . odj e 1272 . roho ' 
11 3 1 . hau 1275 . b� , ia  
11 4 3 . wobnu 127 8 . ' ah ' 
1 1 4 4 .  hnau 1279 . ra bu 
11 4 8/ 1282 . natu ' , ' u '  1 14 9 . b re 
1 15 0 . 1 2 8 9 . dahoro wor 
115 7 . gahe 1291 . < 36 > 
115 8 .  1 3 5 0 . hdu g�m 
1159 . 1 35 l . du woge 
116 5 . gan 1 3 5 4 . nameh 
116 7 .  hwabo 1 3 85 . wone ' 
- 1 3 9 4 . �dj �h 116 8 . mabi 
116 9 . bra ' < 3 5 >  I tl°l/  1 02 . oro 
11 7 3 .  ma ' ru 1 4 0 3 .  mabi 
1 1 7 4 . herr 1 4 2 2 . medora 
1176 . iba 1 4 2 5 . obro 
1 1 8 5 . ebot 1 4 2 9 . mahe ami 
11 8 7 . bere 1 4 3 7 . ho 
11 9 3 . nubar 1 4 4 4 . eba 
119 7 . hna ' hib 1 4 5 0 . monodo 
1202 . awo 1 4 5 7 . monodo 
12 0 3 .  ro 1 4 7 1 . mahe 
1206 . eni 1 4 8 3 . ha 
1210 . bere 
3 .  N OT E S  
l .  headrest : ogu 
2 .  nose decorat ion : na ure 
3 .  t o  cry : ah 
4 .  skull : wape 
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5 .  youngman , old man , very old man : hamatu 
6 .  young woman : o ld woman : dj ai 
7 .  fire fly : gamogodj a 
8 .  nett le : dra 
9 .  apre , aher ,  aher rere 
aher rere : coc onut wat er 
10 . = cooking pot 
11 . rudre = it  boils  
12 . j edi : hube 
ganeno : hudu 
baj am :  umanb � 
1 3 . sagocake : mo 
1 4 . I . . . . . .  with a bow = be 
1 .  . . . . .  wi th a shotgun : ' u  
1 5 . sagostand : heri 
t o  pound sago : ' a '  
1 6 . b amboo namura : obruh 
bamboo pasanai : r�da 
1 7 .  t ree ketapang : rit 
tree mat oa : au 
t ree kangun : wahi 
tree -stem : bu 
tree -t op : wi 
1 8 . = iron wood 
1 9 . areca nut : der ( i )  
2 0 .  ( t anah ) : dj ibo ; kangaroo :  re 
21 . = crowned pigeon 
22 . bush hen : mangguer 
2 3 .  hawk : manap 
2 4 . b ird of paradise : rna ' hendie 
cockatoo ( white ) :  ma ' e  
cockatoo  ( b lack ) : na udj a  rit ( rit 
2 5 . ( ni ght ) 
2 6 . t o  fish < ? > : humaria 
fishing line : ' ab i  
2 7 .  saw fi sh : hne 
squid : re truh 
tuna : mahe 
sperm whale : haro 
giant ray : braroh 
2 8 .  , ant s '  t ree < ? > : woro 
ant s '  plant < ? > : dru 
ketapang , see fn . 1 7 )  
29 . sea-snake : mahie  
3 0 . hermit crab : edru 
31 . morning star : sapari 
32 . sea-plant s :  amu 
sea-cow : ri ' 
sea water : ah 
star fi sh : dj abako 
sea-anemone : dame 
3 3 . to descend : b ihi  
34 . nu ' :  I measure one  fathom 
35 . red paint : an 
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36 . with  th e  hand : daroh ; with  a stick : wubroh ; with  the  fist : netroh 
4 .  A D D I T I O N A L D A T A  
1 .  t o  point out : huga 
2 .  ve in : wari 
3 .  to drift : na ? 
4 .  field : rih 
5 .  amulet : nu 
6 .  d i strict : t abai 
7 .  j ob : a '  r 
B .  afraid : ga 
9 .  trough ( for food ) : du 
1 0 . bark : obi ' 
1 1 . <image ( soul - ) : ahior ? >  
12 . the beginning : omo 
1 3 . hampered :  he ' a  
1 4 . place an order for : humat ? 
1 5 . t o  posse s s : wana 
16 . to b low : hu 
1 7 . bottom : he 
l B . to bring : da ne 
19 . to bend : hunon 
20 . vapour : odu 
2 1 . thing : nar 
22 . c loth : hi  
2 3 . cloth ( dark-b lue ) :  hibri 
2 4 . c loth ( red ) : hibra 
25 . crazed : na ' rih 
2 6 . dry , withered : mah 
2 7 . to pre s s : huga 
2 B .  to dive : do 
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2 9 . t o  push ( away ) : huga 
3 0 . to wander :  rawoge 
3 1 . cro ssbeam : adau 
32 . real : migo 
3 3 . oath : rendare 
3 4 . chopst ick : ' ae 
35 . feast : mene 
36 . to whi stle : bu  
3 7 .  hole : ore ' 
3 8 . j o int <of  bamboo > :  ugo 
39 . t orn : drehe 
4 0 . cave : ahj a 
4 1 . hedge : ar 
4 2 . hook : ohu 
4 3 .  stones of the fireplace : kamaiti� 
4 4 .  t o  hand : ha t - to  hang s . t .  up 
4 5 . harpoon : tra 
4 6 . harpoon point : hen 
4 7 . harpoon basket : tenan 
4 8 .  to go away : ahebu 
4 9 . fi shing rod : harera 
5 0 . bailer : n� , na 
5 1 .  heap : hun�r� 
5 2 . something : na r��� 
5 3 .  entrai l s : hna 
5 4 . to wrap up : h�tmoh 
5 5 . calm : bren 
5 6 . to  turn : dj i�a 
5 7 .  t o  choose <gills ? > : da 
5 8 . clothing : h i ' �o 
5 9 . clothes : de ' u  
6 0 . t o  scrat ch : dj ade 
6 1 . to receive : daber 
6 2 . grub : muno ' o  
6 3 .  t o  put down : wanin 
6 4 . to learn : humat 
6 5 .  to l ick : remb iah 
6 6 . left ( side ) : wiri 
6 7 .  mat : nadj a 
6 8 . middle : ug� 
6 9 . nude : ensa 
7 0 .  naut ilus  shell : t abu  
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71 . bank ( of river ) ,  shore : gwu 
7 2 .  uninhab ited : modu 
73 . also : gwe 
74 . to  l i ft : dj l 
75 . to  emerge : �ih� 
76 . s ize  up : hoda 
7 7 .  orchid : na muru 
7 8 . pole : buhu ? 
79 . palm reeds < ? > : nu ' 
80 . pawpaw : her 
81 . plank : w<::: 
82 . to  peck : hudi 
8 3 . raw : ma ' e  
8 4 . pure : he ? 
8 5 . gigant i c : e batu?  
8 6 . reeds : omu 
8 7 .  to string : nahgre 
8 8 .  mourning customs : mandat 
89 . reed ( for arrow) : opir ?  
9 0 . to  rest : ru ' roh 
9 1 . to shave : he 
9 2 . shard : ab 
9 3 . mould : dume 
9 4 . <plaice ? > : ra 
9 5 . t o  write : dj ah 
9 6 . to get a fright : hodo 
9 7 . fish scale : wo ' 
9 8 .  to  drag : ru ' 
9 9 . shadow ( ghost ) :  odj a  
1 0 0 . to  close : gua 
1 0 1 . spatula : hu 
1 0 2 . stem : bu 
10 3 .  to stab , pri ck : hun 
1 0 4 . quiet , still : min 
105 . piece < ? > : ' u '  
1 0 6 . tattoo : ' a '  
1 0 7 . t o  count : torna 
1 0 8 . ketapang : rit 
1 0 9 . t j empedak : ' ana ' 
1 1 0 . to  hit : h ' o  
1 1 1 . tripang : ,  nib <::: 
1 1 2 . to  stretch out : hrer 
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1 1 3 . to  catch : ragwe 
1 1 4 . to t ie  up : ' otot 
115 . taboo sign : he ' a  
116 . t o  move house : atar na 
1 1 7 . to pe el ( o f skin) : ibe obi 
11 8 .  to  curse : abo roh 
119 . <t idal fore st ? > : 0 ' 
120 . to  flee : betemo 
121 . t o  feed : mamene 
121 . to follow : dru ; I ' m following him 
1 22 . dirt : ri  
1 2 3 . to  b low ( wind ) : i 
1 2 4 . walking st ick : atu a 
125 . bedbug : mano 
126 . banyan tree : wi 
1 2 7 . widow : ina 
12 8 .  widower : mahia 
129 . orphan : net 
1 30 . t o  divine : ahior 
1 31 . divining-obj ect : pape 
1 3 2 . to rub : huroh 
1 3 3 .  carrying bag : nadi 
1 3 4 . sieve : ' 0 ' 0 
1 3 5 . s e lf : nawa 
1 .  G E N E R A L  I N F O R M A T I O N 
1 . 1 BAS I C  VATA 
Language/dialect 
Number o f  the l i st 
Year o f  impre s sion 
Name o f  inve stigat or 
DURI  
Duri ( Ce lebe s )  
Or . 2 8 6  
1 9 0 4 /1911  ( third print ing)  
3 . J .  Esser 
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2 .  D U R I  L I S T  
1 - kale 76 . boebaoe 
2 .  oeloe 82 . t j it j eme 
3 .  roepa 83 . t j eme 
4 .  l indo , kide 8 4 . adj e  
5 .  karooeloe 8 8 . kamboeto 
6 .  beloeak 90 . oepa 
8 .  pali soe 9 1 - goent oe 
9 .  talinga 9 3 .  b i t i  
11 .  mat a 9 4 . noenoe 
1 5 . aning 9 5 . takia 
1 7 .  wai mata  9 7 .  l ima 
1 8 .  i long 99 . kalepak 
2 0 .  bolok 100 . s ikoen 
21 - popo 102 . pala l ima 
22 . t imoe 1 0 5 . dj ari  
2 5 . soembing 107 .  kanoekoe 
2 7 .  boeloe masoe 10 8 .  indo l ima 
2 8 .  dj anggo 109 . pedj i110k 
29 . sadan 1 1 0 . datoe l ima 
30 . t j ambang 1 1 1 . t akke t j anga 
3 1 - lila  112 . anak lima 
32 . langi 115 . boekoe 
3 4 . ngingi 116 . rara 
3 3/ 117 . dj oekoe 
3 5 . i si 121 - oeli  
3 7 .  goro-goro 122/  
3 8 .  kolong 123 . boeloe 
4 5 .  t j oe t j oe 1 2 4 . apoe 
4 6 . dadik , wai t j oet joe <1 > 1 2 7 . menawa 
4 8 .  t j oemo 12 8 .  koemondi 
5 0 . bambam 129 . tambara 
52 . ate 1 30 . miso  
5 3 .  t emboek 1 3 1 - nalango 
5 4 . batang 1 32 . mawakke 
6 1 - posi  1 3 3 .  bara 
6 3 .  boko 1 3 4 . bara 
6 6 . tokon 1 3 7 . amma 
6 8 .  polak 1 3 8 . mamma 
72 . tittai  1 3 9 /  
7 3 . tai  1 4 0 . mat indo 
75 . teboti  1 4 4 . dj indj en , kede 
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1 4 5 . loemingka 219 . saki oeloe 
1 4 6 . toengara 220 . ngiloe 
1 4 7 .  l oemba 2 2 7 . mamang 
1 4 9 . t j oemadokko 2 2 8 . mat aroe 
1 50 . soe leka 229 . boeta 
15 I .  empessong 2 3 I . kirro 
1 52 . t j oemokedeng 2 32 . male 
1 5 3 . norong 2 34 .  pedj ampi 
1 5 4 . mendj io  2 3 5 . sando 
1 5 6 . gaga 2 36 . t aoe 
1 5 8 .  gamaron 2 3 7 . t o  taoe 
1 5 9 . parro 2 3 8 .  to  taoe 
1 60 . mearang 2 3 9 . t angan 
16 I .  metawa 2 4 I . moana 
16 3 .  hoemarak 2 4 2 . baine 
1 6 5 . metawa koemmi 2 4 3/ 
1 6 6 . menawa boesan 2 4 4 . moane 
1 6 7 . mat j ekkoedoe 2 4 8/ 2 4 9 . ana dara 
16 9 . s oembaen 250 . pia moane 
17 0 . masek 2 52 . pia baine 
176 . melangoa 2 5 5 . ambe 
1 7 7 . nodo 256 . indo 
1 82 . t oea 25 7 .  anak pamoenga 
1 83 . mate 2 5 8 .  anak tamapak 
1 8 4 . mate 2 57/  
1 8 8 . bakke 2 5 8 . anak 
1 9 I . lamoean 26 I .  anak <2 > 
1 9 2 . paboeno 2 62 . anak <2 > 
1 9 3 .  kemana 26 3 .  nene moane 
1 9 4 . mana 26 4 .  nene baine 
1 9 6 . kodj ong 2 6 6 . toetoe 
19 7 .  lapoe 26 7 .  to  dj iol0  
19 8 .  lape 26 8 .  kaka anakmoane 
1 9 9 . saki 2 6 9 . kaka anakdara 
2 0 0 . masak i , madodong 2 7 0 . kaka anakmoane 
202 . maloga 27I . kaka anakdara 
2 0 3 . b oendang 272 . kaka anakmoane 
2 0 5 . koela 2 7 3 . kaka anakdara 
2 0 7 . padek batang 274 . ampo 
209 . padek batang 2 7 5 /  
210 . boelawan 276 . ambi oere 
2 1 1 . barakapa 2 7 7 -280 . ambi oere 
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2 81 - 370 . pemali 
2 86 . indo oere 37l . kali 
2 87- 372 . kali  2 9 0 . anak oere 
2 9 1 - 3 7 4 . langgara 
2 9 4 . anak oere 3 75 . ngenan dewata 
295 . ampo pi sen 3 7 7 . bola tongkonan 
296 . ampo pi sen 3 7 8 . t opoeang 
2 9 7 /  3 82 . ngenan dikalad j o  
29 8 .  mat oean 3 8 6 . ambe 
299 . menettoe 3 8 8 . t opoeang 
300 . menettoe 3 89 . tomatoea 
302/  390 . topangrari 3 0 3 .  anak poro 
3 0 4 . t omat oeoporo 3 9l . were 
3 05 . koeala anak 3 9 2 .  t j elaka 
3 0 6 - 39 3 .  mardeka 
309 . ipa 3 9 4 . kaoenan 
310/  3 96 . aloek 3 1 4 . ipa 3 9 7 .  t o  gadj a 
3 15 . s ioenoe 399 . dosa 
3 1 7 . moane 4 0 l . sabi 
3 1 8 . baine 4 0 2 . pabitj ara 
320 . sola 4 0 3 . tomangindan 
32 4 .  toratoe 4 0 4 . matomate 
326 . gantanon 4 0 7 /  
3 2 7 . t ondok 4 0 8 .  kawin 
329 . t ondok 4 1 0 . s ibarok 
3 3 0 . t aoe , t o  t aoe 4 1 1 . somba  
3 3 l . soelodj in 4 1 3 . keanak 
3 32 .  sima 4 1 4 . sando 
3 3 5 . soera 4 1 5 . pangadi 
3 3 7 .  dewata 4 1 7 . padj aga 
3 38 .  tanda 4 2 0 . soeling 
3 3 9 . < 3 > 4 2 l . gandang 
3 4 3 /  4 2 8 . madj aga 3 4 4 . bambo 4 30 . karoeme 3 4 7 .  mekamase 4 3 2 . maningo 35l . oeki 4 3 3 . gasing 3 5 2 . oeki 4 3 7 .  bola  35 3 .  boedj ang 4 38 .  bola 35 4 .  s oera 4 4 0 . boeboem 3 5 5 . soera 4 4 l . dea 
356 . poeama 4 4 2 . dea 3 6 8 . dosa 
4 4 3/ 
4 4 4 . dea 
4 4 9 . salli 
4 5 1 . pent iroan 
4 5 2 . soein 
4 5 3 . pelalan 
4 5 4 . pelalan/boedj an 
4 5 6 /  
4 5 7 .  salli 
4 5 8 /  
4 5 9 . rinding 
4 6 1 . ariri 
4 6 5 . ngenan mama 
4 6 8 . ampa 
4 6 9 . l onan 
4 7 0 . saladan 
4 7 2 . t apan 
4 7 3 . tapan api 
4 75 . api 
4 7 7 .  padoekka api 
4 7 8 . boes ian 
4 82 . ramboe 
4 8 3 . aoe 
4 8 4 . kadj oe toetoengan 
4 87 . bala bola  
4 8 8 . koeloemboe 
4 89 .  ngenan t j adokkoan 
4 9 3 .  koering , koerining bass i  
4 9 4 .  koering litak 
4 9 7 . panni 
4 9 8 . kaloekoe 
4 9 9 . i sotan 
5 0 5 . piso , piso  bandan 
506 . laboe kadj oe 
5 0 7 . gad j ang 
5 0 8 .  labo 
5 0 9 . wase 
5 1 0 . siroe 
5 11 . s iok 
5 1 3 . mewai 
5 1 4 .  b aka , kambisa  <4 > 
5 1 5 . palita 
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5 1 6 . soemboe 
5 1 7 . soeloe 
5 1 9 . pat i -pati 
5 20 . pat t i  
5 2 4 . boesoe 
5 2 5 -
5 2 7 . manasoe 
5 2 8 . madj ino 
5 34 . pangkandean 
5 35 .  kinalo 
5 3 7 .  oetan 
5 3 9 . dj oekoe mamata 
5 40 . pidj a 
5 4 1 . bale  
5 4 3 . pare 
5 4 4 . rido 
5 4 5 . kinande 
5 4 3 -
5 4 5 . rido 
5 4 6 . pare 
5 4 7 . orang 
5 4 9 . landak 
5 5 0 . i song 
5 5 1 . pealoe 
5 6 2 . ambarit j a  
5 6 3 .  t j ela  
5 6 5 . dodo 
5 6 7 . t j alana 
5 6 9 /  
5 70 . badj oe 
5 71/  
5 72 . tali  
5 7 3 . soeroe 
5 76 . t j int j ing 
577/  
5 7 8 . salipi 
5 7 9 . galang l ima 
5 80 . galang adj e 
5 8 2 . toge 
5 8 3 . bangkara 
5 8 9 . dodo 
5 9 0 . sabeng 
5 9 3 .  t oemannoen 
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5 9 4 . dj akka 
5 9 4 -
5 9 7 . oe1ang tannoen 
6 0 0 . an an 
6 0 1 . mangoe1an 
6 0 2 . oe1an 
6 0 3 . b annang 
6 0 4 . s inggoro 
6 0 5 /  
6 0 6 . sepoe 
6 0 8 .  penai 
6 0 9 . banoa 
6 1 1 . doke 
6 1 7 . pako1ong 
6 19 . 1e10  
6 2 0 . ba11ili  
6 2 1 . oeba 
6 2 2 . pe1oeroe 
6 2 3 . maba1ili  
6 2 6 . rari 
6 2 7 . bali  
6 2 9 . pabat a  oe1oe 
6 3 0 . tedamo rari 
6 3 1 .  t ab akoekoe 
6 3 4 . di ta10  
6 3 6 . t o  dirampa 
6 4 0 . s ima 
6 4 2 . tengko 
6 4 9 . sae 
6 5 l . rangkapan 
6 5 2 . b ingkoeng 
6 5 3 . baraba 
6 5 4 /  
6 5 5 . oema 
6 56 . t ampo 
6 5 7 . kolo 
6 5 9 . rabang 
6 6 2 /  
6 6 3 . mengambo 
6 6 4 . kanne 
6 6 5 . ment anang 
6 6 8 . tasak 
6 6 9 . malolo 
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6 71 . mipare 
6 72 . dialai 
6 74 .  dae1e 
6 8l .  tambako 
6 8 2 . taboe 
6 86 . kandoa 
6 9 1 -
6 9 3 . ka1oekoe 
6 9 5 . t o  indoek 
6 9 6 . to  t a  
70l . pondan 
706 . kaoe -kaoe 
70 8 .  pao 
709 . panasa 
71l . doerian 
712 . dj amboe 
7 1 3 . 1angse 
7 1 6 -
7 1 8 . poenti 
7 2 l . 1emo 
7 2 3 . kawa 
7 2 4 /  
725 . pabo1ang 
726 . gatta 
727 . panG 
72 8 .  kapoe 
7 29 . koen j i  
7 3l . oee 
7 3 2 . ao 
7 3 3 .  b oerak ao 
7 3 4 . barana 
7 3 7 . teke 
7 39/  
7 4 0 . takke 
7 4 2 -
7 4 4 . waka 
7 4 6 . daoen 
74 8 .  koel i  
7 5 0 . lite 
752 . ka10se 
7 5 3 .  baoe1oe 
754 . dama 
7 55 . dama 
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75 8 .  boenga 84 3 .  langkan 
75 9 .  boea kad j oe 84 4 .  manoek-manoek 
76 l .  koeli 846 . paniki 
76 3 .  b oekoe 84 7 .  paniki 
764 . i s sino 849 . mallili  
76 5 .  s i  850 . pinj ak 
766 . manj ak 85l .  balao 
770 . reoe 852 . balao 
771 . reoe 8 5 4 . t j eba 
772 . dea 86l . dj ala 
77 4 . p inat oeo 8 65 . alipan 
775 . <5 >  871 . karang-karang 
7 7 8 .  eko 872 . lali 
7 79 . adj e 877 .  kasi si  
780 . kanoekoe 8 7 8 . pala-pala 
7 8l . kanoekoe 879 . l ingara , bat j et j ing 
7 86 . pani 8 8l . bati 
7 87 . b oeloe 884 . l intik , rera < 6 > 
789 . serong 8 86 . oela < 7> 
790 . talo 8 8 8 . alipan 
794 . bai 89l . kalindoro 
79 7 .  komorrok 892 . oerang 
79 9 .  beke 89 3 .  boengkan 
8 0 3 /  896 . t akho 
804 . tedong 89 8 .  t j it j ak 
805 . berre 9 0 0 . boeadj a 
806 . mango ' e  9 0 3 .  padong 
8 0 7 . nj arang 9 0 5 . lagi 
8 0 8 . mamehe 906 . allo 
809 . dj onga 9 0 8 . boelan 
81l . asoe 910 . boelan < 8> 
812 . manggonggong 912 . < 9> 
8 1 3 . meong 9 1 7 . padong 
814 . mammeong 9 1 9 . oeran 
825 . raok 9 2 0 . damo 
8 2 6 . manoek 92l . salloe 
82 7 .  anak manoek 9 2 3 .  t araoee 
82 8 .  indo manoek 9 2 4 . galoegoe 
830 . londong 9 2 7 . ninog 
83l . londong 9 2 8 . angin 
8 3 4 . keak 929 . rimbon 
8 4 0 . kad j o  9 30 . wai 
2 3 2  
9 3 1 . tasik 
9 32 . mere 
9 3 4 . indekke wai 
9 3 5 . b ambang 
9 36 .  bambang 
9 38 .  randan tasik 
9 3 9 . lanlan 
9 4 0 . karangan 
9 4 2 . gant anon 
9 4 6 . oedj oeng 
9 4 7 . b oentoe 
9 4 8 .  b oentoe 
9 50 . t ol0 
9 5 1 . lappa 
9 5 2 . lombok 
9 5 5 . alla 
9 5 7 . pangala-ala 
9 5 9 . lalan 
9 6 0 . 10mboe 
96 1 .  bate adj e 
9 6 2 . kat onang 
9 6 3 .  sadan 
9 6 4 . tete  
9 6 7 .  oeloe  wai 
96 8 .  paroboe 
9 6 9 . bat oe 
9 7 0 . lita  
9 7 1 . b oengin 
9 7 3 . basai 
9 7 4 . t j ina 
9 76 . salaka 
9 7 7 . boelawan 
9 7 8 .  t oemarra 
9 7 9 . t oemarra 
9 81 . pande bassi  
9 82 . tampaan 
9 8 4 . otj ing 
9 8 5 . paloe 
9 86 . tandasan 
9 8 7 .  pe sipi  
9 8 8 . koearo 
9 89 .  sangi 
DURI 
9 9 1 . pasal0 
995 . pabaloek 
996 . pangoema 
999 . d j oa 
100 0 . sala 
1001 . b ola  pabaloe 
1002 . pasa 
100 3 .  mabaloek 
100 4 . baloekan 
1 0 0 5 . dj aroeng 
100 7 . angga 
100 8 .  saro 
1009 . roegi 
1 010 . menge lli  
1 0 1 1 . masoeli  
1 012 . sembo 
101 3 .  indan 
1 0 1 4 . mesinga 
1 0 1 5 . memadj a  
1016 . mabaloek 
1 0 1 7/ 
10 1 8 . mangindan 
1019 . mamppit ongka 
1020 . mantawa 
1021 . mapakatenni 
1022 . mantawa 
1 0 2 6 -
1 0 2 8 . t imbangan 
1029/  
1 0 3 0 . 10pi 
1 0 3 3 . 10pi 
1 05 3 . ponggora 
105 8 .  ponggora taoe 
106 0 . nababa kalena 
106 1 .  t anggo 
106 2 . bet j oe 
1 06 4 . masai 
106 3/  
106 4 . lando 
1065/  
1066 . bondi 
1 0 6 7 /  
106 8 . 10ppok 
107 0 . nipi 
DURI 2 3 3  
1071 . dongkong 11 4 3 .  pono 
1 0 7 2 - 1 1 4 6 /  
107 4 . loppo 1 1 4 7 .  mandik 
1079 . malawi 1 1 4 8/ 
1 0 80/  1 1 4 9 . t i l o soloso  
10 8 1 . malaira 1150 . toenggang 
1 0 8 2 . siri 1 15 2 . malol0  
1 0 8 3/ 1 15 3 .  baroe 
1 0 84 . madalan 1 1 5 4 . kaida-ida 
1 0 8 5 /  
1 0 8 6 . mandet j e  1 1 5 5 . bodj o 
1 0 87 . madj ao 1 1 5 9 . bango 
1 0 8 8 . mad j i ong 1 16 0 . mat j o  
1 0 89 . moeloeroe , molomboe 116 1 . matj anik 
1 09 0 .  kekko 1 16 2 . mat j oekka 
1 0 9 7 . soro 116 3 .  mapai 
109 8 .  taran 1 1 6 4 . pasidoeroe 
110l . mat oro 1 16 7 .  boesa 
1102 . malammak 116 8 .  lot ong 
1 1 0 4 /  116 9 . lea 
1 1 0 5 . makoeloe , maloe s soe 1 1 7 0 . lea 
1 1 0 6 /  1 1 7 1 . mariri 
110 7 .  mat j akke 
11 09/  
11 10 . maleboe 
1 1 7 2 . t j ikki 
1 1 7 3 . koedara 
1112 . masappa 1 1 7 4 . menganga 
1 1 1 3 . maloea 1 1 7 5 . ampa 
1115 . beppa 1 1 7 6 . mabengan 
1116 . maloea 1 1 7 9 . mabengan 
111 7 . watang , maoekoe 1 1 8 0 . nala 
111 8 .  makoeli 1 1 9 3 . i s sen 
1119 . barani 1 1 9 4 . nawa-nawa 
112l . koettoe 1 1 9 5 . i s in 
1 1 2 5 . merengko makase 1196 . maringaran 
112 7 .  bosok 1 19 7 .  t akaloepa 
113 0 . me lok 1 1 9 8 . me sakkan 
1 1 3 2 . malolok 1199 . mangakoe 
1 1 3 3 .  malolok 1200 . kama-kama , 
1 1 3 4 . malolok dj oko-dj oko 
1 1 35 . makosing 1201 . manj aroe 
1 1 3 2 - 1202 . b it j ara , s ipangkada 
1 1 3 5 . melok 1 2 0 3 . makelono 
1 1 3 6 - 1206 . metamba 
1 1 3 9 . gadj a 
1 14 2 . lobang 
1210 . dj ama 
1211 . passan 
2 3 4  DURI 
1212 . dj oedj oen 1286 . male 
1 2 1 3  . ringe 129 1 . menrambik , marabi 
121 4 . ringe 1292 . membal0 
1 2 1 5 . dikalepak 1 2 9 3 . me sa 
1 2 16 . to ' e  1 2 9 4 . doea 
1220 . ringe 129 5 . t alloe 
1 2 2 l . dikalepak 1296 . apa 
1 2 2 2 - 129 7 .  lima 1 2 2 4 . dj aga 129 8 .  annan 1 2 2 5 . montadj an 1299 . pitoe 122 7 . pa sanding 1 300 . karoea 1 2 2 8 . mangkita 1 3 0 1 . kasera 122 9 . mengoedoek 1 302 . sampoel0 1 2 3 3 . s imborrok 1 30 3 .  sampoel0 mesa  1 2 3 4 . memboeroe 1 30 4 . sampoel0 doea 1 2 3 6 /  1 305 . sampoel0 talloe 12 37 . masoerroek 
1 2 3 8 . koepoera , koekaboedai 1 3 1 0 . sampoel0 karoea 
1 2 39 . kabat j i 1 3 11 . sampoel0 kasera 
12 4 0 . malallan 1 312 . doeampoe l0 
1 2 4 2 - 1 31 3 .  doeampoel0 mesa 
12 4 4 .  maminasa 1 3 1 5 . doeampoel0 lima 
1 2 4 5 . menimbak 1 3 16 . t alloempoel0 
1 2 4 6 . me sali , samboi 1 31 7 . pat ompoe l0 
125 1 . nabasa 1 318 . limampoel0 
1 2 5 3 - 1 3 1 9 . ananpoe lona 1255 . menletto 1 3 2 3 . saratoe 1 2 5 9 . parra , kabeboe 1 3 2 4 . sangsaboe 1 2 6 0 /  
126 1 . mappammoe la 1 3 2 5 . sampoelosaboe 
1 2 6 2 /  1 3 2 6 . sansese 
1 26 3 .  dipamangka 1 3 2 7 . sawa apa 
1 2 6 4 . melaka 1 32 8 . pi sen 
1 2 6 5 /  1 3 2 9 . pindoean 1266 . menganna 1 3 30/  1 2 6 7 . mekoetana 1 3 31/  pamoe lano 
126 8 .  mebali 1 3 32/ 
126 9 .  mengkoetana 1 3 3 3 .  pindoeanni 
1270 . t ia  1 3 3 6 /  1 3 3 7 . oendi 1 2 7 1 . mengoeraga 1 3 3 8 . pira 1272 . kaboeto 1 3 39 . boeda 1 2 7 6 /  1 34 0 . t j idi 1 2 77 . menj oempoen 
1 2 7 8 . mengkal 1 34 7 /  1 34 8 .  labi 1 2 8 4 . mene dj omai 
DURI 2 35 
1 34 9 . koeran 1 4 1 9 . idoewabongi 
1 35 6 . me sa  1 4 2 0 . toall0 
1 35 7 . akoe 1 4 2 2 . masawa 
1 3 5 8 . akoe 14 2 3 .  doewabongi 
1 35 9 . kita 1 4 2 6 . b iasa 
1 36 2 . kamoe soelangasen 
1 36 3 .  kamoe 
1 36 5 . kami 
1 3 6 6 . kami 
1 36 4 /  
1 3 6 7/ 
1 36 8 .  kita 
1 3 7 3/ 
1 3 74 . kita 
1 3 7 9 . inda 
1 3 8 0 . apara 
1 3 82 . embenana 
1 3 8 3 . i j ate ' e  
1 3 8 5 /  
1 3 86 . i j atoedj a ' o  
1 3 8 8 . ntee 
1 3 89 . i j atoedj a ' o  
1 39 4 . allo 
1 39 8 . riwang 
1 4 0 2 . b ongi 
1 4 0 6 . t aoen 
1 4 0 7 . watt oe 
1 4 0 8 . too  
1 4 0 9 . nena tomo 
1 4 1 1 . tonnate 
1 4 1 2 /  
1 4 1 3 . dj iolana 
1 416 . manepoeranna 
1 4 1 8 . sabo 
O r . 2 8 6  
1 5 2 2 . Piranpi nadit ananni te oema? 
14 2 7 . piran 
1429 . tedapa 
1 4 31 . dj  adj a 
1432 . lowo 
1 4 3 3 . lan kadallekan 
14 3 4 . kalamboenan 
1 4 35 . kairi 
1 4 36 . kanan 
1 4 39 . pole dj ao mai 
1 4 4 0 . d j i ong 
1 4 4 1 . pole d j iong 
1 4 5 2 . sikadopi 
1 45 3 .  mambela 
1 4 5 4 . menggeoriri 
146 0 . ombo 
1 46 1 . mat oemba 
1 4 6 5 . matoemba 
1 4 6 6 . memang , sontoe 
1 4 6 7 .  embai 
1 4 7 1 . teda 
1 4 72 . j e ,  j o e 
1 4 7 3 -
1 4 7 5 . tede 
1 4 7 8 . madoemi 
1 4 7 9 . i j arakaj a 
1 4 81 . i j arakaj a 
1 4 8 6 . teda 
1 52 3 .  Den t odarako pare ditaham djo oema ? 
152 4 . Teana badj ai pada toeoe 
1 525 . Sabakora lakoe pamadj aran akoe 
1 5 2 6 . Bimmokon kami hialli toe apa-apa 
1 52 7 . Boeda apanita nal li  tot aam 
1 5 2 8 . Indara napatant oe topoeang Soero ? 
2 36 DURI 
1 529 . Pira-pira t aoe naparent a poeammoe ? 
1 5 3 0 . Tandi lambanni te  saloe 
1 5 3 1 . Pira-pira sainno di lopi anggena t a s i ?  
1 5 32 . Teda tete , mat oembami lakoe a l o  lamban t e  sadan? 
1 5 3 3 . Allo-allo ki  male tiro boea kad j o  lako pong ngala 
1 5 3 4 . Lamalena nalanni reoe nj arangkoe 
15 35 . Pi ran allomi t eda na oeran? 
15 36 . Teda namaten kadomo napoamka totaoe 
1 5 3 7 . Mapangkai te  lalan , embennomo lakoe ola?  
1 5 3 8 . Indamo lakoellei  nangkai tinde patt i ?  
1 5 39 . Maleko nala wai moebosokonna pakeankoe 
1 5 4 0 . Pitadanna manoek lako t aoe dena naampoe 
1 5 4 1 . Inda2 tangkoelei pioendina , torroi 
1 5 4 2 . Koepembaelewani doean boe lan 
15 4 3 . Mat emira t opoean dan den rari 
15 4 4 . Inda patalo marari 
1 5 4 5 . apa dodongi t inde t aoe 
1 5 46 . Den oena laoemologaiko lapemologaiko 
3 .  N OT E S  
1 .  dadik ( o f  animal s )  
wai t j oetj oe ( o f  people ) 
2 .  anak pamoenga , anak tamapak 
3 .  setang , bambo , hongka 
4 .  kamb i sa ( carried by hors e s )  
5 .  anak manoek ( chic k )  
anak tedong ( o f  water buffalo ) 
anak nj arang ( foal ) 
6 .  ( large kinds o f  tree s )  
7 .  ( giant snake ) sawa 
8 .  Moeharam , Saparan , Rabelawala , Rabelagere , Dj oemadi lawala , 
Dj oemadi lagere , Radj a ,  Saban , Ramalang , Sawalang , Soelkaida , 
Soelhadj i 
9 .  b int oeng , naga , manoek , dika 
1 .  G E N E R A L  I N F O R M A T I O N 
1 . 1 BAS I C  VATA 
Language/dialect 
Number o f  the l i st 
Year o f  impre s sion 
D U R I  
Duri ( Celeb e s )  
Or . 3 7 2  
1 9 31 ( fourth print ing ) 
2 3 7  
2 38 
2 .  O U R I  L I ST 
106 1 . matonggo 
1 06 2 . bait j oe '  
10 6 3 .  malando 
1064 . masaf 
1 0 6 5 /  
106 6 . bondi ' 
1 06 7 .  malompo <1 > 
1 06 8 .  makambang 
1 0 7 0 . manipiC',:.h 
1 0 7 1 . madongkong 
1 0 7 7 . kondo ' 
1 0 7 8 . toeo 
1 0 7 9 . manaran 
1 0 80/  
1 0 8 1 . malafra 
1 0 82 . masiri ' 
1 0 8 4 . madalan 
1 0 8 5 . madalan 
1085 . mapale 
1 0 86 . mapale 
1 0 8 7 . madj ao 
1 0 8 8 . madj iong 
1 0 8 9 . maroeroech 
1 0 9 0 . kekko ' 
1 091 . kekko ' 
1 0 9 2 . mapipping <mapippang? > 
1 09 3 .  madante 
1 0 9 4 . maloet j t j oe ' 
1 0 9 5 . mabanda ' 
1096 . maringan 
109 7 .  toemb iring 
109 8 .  matarang 
1099 . pompong 
1101 . mat oro 
11 0 3 . malammak 
1104 . makoe la ' 
1 1 0 5 . makoela ' 
1 106 . matj akke ' 
1 107 . matj akke ' 
1 1 0 8 .  bembeng 
1109 . maleppong 
DURI 
1110 . maleppong 
1 1 1 1 . maleppong 
1112 . masappa ' ( a ' pa ' )  
1 11 3 .  masangkash/masangkah 
1 1 1 4 . mas i ' pi ' < 2 >  
1115 . mas i ' pi '  
1 1 1 6 . maloeach 
1 1 1 7 . mawatang 
1119 . barani 
1120 . salaladj a '  
1121 . makoettoek 
1122 . kainawa 
112 3 .  makingking , masekke ' 
1124 . makassing pewana 
1125 . makasse 
1126 . all�i 
1 12 7 . bosok 
112 8 . maramme 
1129 . boeroek 
1130 . makassing 
1 1 31 . gadj a '  
1 1 32 . malol0 
1 1 3 3 . malol0 
1 1 3 4 . malol0 
1 1 35 . me l0 
1 1 36 . gandj ang 
1 1 3 7 . gandj ang 
11 3 8 . gandj ang 
1 1 39 . gandj ang 
11 40 . sala 
11 4 1 . toedj oe 
1 1 4 2 . kosong 
114 3 .  pono 
1 1 4 4 . mabiric� , magalli 
1 1 4 5 . marne < 3 >  
1 14 6 . makat j t j a '  
11 4 7 . makat j t j a '  
114 8 .  la ' pac�h 
11 49 . maloga 
11 5 0 . matoea 
115 1 . matoea 
1 15 2 . malol0  
115 3 .  baroe 
1 1 5 4 . kaida ' -ida ' 
1 1 5 5 . soegic�h 
1156 . b o ' dj o '  
1 15 7 . madoi ' 
1 1 5 8 .  me la ' 
1 1 5 9 . bango 
116 0 . mat j t j a  
1 16 1 . mat j anning 
1 1 6 2 . mapai ' 
1 29 3 .  mesa ' 
1 29 4 . doe a 
1 2 9 5 . ta110e 
1296 . a ' pa '  
1 29 7 .  lima 
12 9 8 . annan 
1299 . pitoe 
1 300 . karoea 
1 3 0 1 . kasera 
1 302 . sampoel0 
1 3 0 3 . sampoel0 me sa ' 
1 3 0 4 . sampoe l0  doea 
1 3 0 5 . sampoel0 talloe 
1 3 1 1 . sampoel0  kasera 
1 312 . doeampoel0 
1 3 1 4 . doeampoel0 me sa ' 
1 3 1 6 . talloem poel0  
1 31 7 . patampoel0 
1 3 1 8 . l imampoel0 
1 319 . annampoel0 
1 3 2 0 . pitoempoel0 
1 3 2 1 . karoeapoelona 
1 3 2 2 . kaserapoelona 
1 3 2 3 . saratoe ' < 4 >  
1 3 2 4 . sangsa ' boe 
1 32 5 . sampoel0  sa ' boe 
1 3 2 6 . sangsese 
1 32 7 . t awa a ' pa ' na 
1 3 2 8 . pi s�n 
1 3 29 . pendoean 
DURI 
1 3 30 . pamoelana 
1 3 3 1 . pamoe lana 
1 3 38 . pira 
1 3 39 . boeda 
1 34 0 . t j i ' di '  
1 34 1 . peora 
1 34 2 .  de ' en ,  den 
1 34 3 .  te ' da 
1 34 4 . den apa-apa 
1 3 4 5 . te ' da apa-apa 
1 34 6 . te ' damo apa-apa 
1 3 4 7 .  la ' b i 
1 34 9 . koerang 
2 39 
1 35 0 . solangasang , ngasang <5 > 
1 35 2 . sola 
1 35 3 .  pada , pada-pada 
1 35 4 . ganna ' 
1 35 5 . pira-pira 
, 1 3 79 . 1ndara 
1 3 8 0 . apa 
1 38 1 . bola oemb o 
1 38 3 .  te ' e  <6 > 
1 38 4 . t oe ' oe < 7 > 
1 38 7 . toe < 7 >  
1 3 8 8 . inde ' 
1 3 89 . iatoe ' oe 
1 39 0 . ( nt oe ) dj io 
1 3 9 4 . a110 
1 39 8 . mariwang 
1 4 0 1 . wongi 
1 4 0 3 . malilin 
1 4 04 . pebarangan 
1 4 0 5 . peoeranan 
1 4 0 6 . taoen 
1 4 0 8 .  iato ' o  
1 4 0 9 . ndaoe 
1 4 1 1 . tonate ' e  < 8 >  
1 4 1 5 . oendi ( na ) , piran-piran 
1 4 1 6 . nena ' 
1 4 1 7 . t j ingga ' toe 
1 4 1 8 . sangbo ' 
1 4 1 9 . indoeang-wongi 
2 4 0  
1 4 2 0 . iato ' o  all0 
1 4 2 1 . iate ' e  makale ' <9 > 
1 4 2 2 . masawa 
1 4 2 3 . doeang wongi 
1 4 2 4 . makale ' <10 > 
, 
1 4 2 5 . karoen 
1 4 2 6 . pi sem-pisen 
1 4 2 7 . pirampo <1 1 >  
1 4 2 8 .  poera 
1 429 . te ' dapa 
1 4 30 . te ' damo < 1 2 >  
14 31 . d j  adj a 
1 4 32 . 10 ' 
1 4 3 3 .  kadelekan 
1 4 34 . kalamb oe 
1 4 3 5 . kairi 
14 36 . kanan 
1 4 37 . dj ao <1 3 >  
1 4 3 8 . dj io lalan 
1 4 3 9 . pole dj ao mae < 1 4 >  
1 4 4 0 . d j i ong < 1 5 >  
1 4 4 1 . pole d j i ong mae 
1 4 4 2 /  
1 4 4 3 .  dj io  - anggena , 
d j i o  - ratoe lako < 1 6 >  
1 4 4 5 /  
14 4 8-
1 4 5 0 . dj io  
O r . 3 7 2  
1 4 8 7 . madoi ' k o  mae ! 
1 4 8 8 . t ia ' na '  
1 4 8 9 . t ia ' i  
1 4 9 0 .  me locJma ' 
1 4 9 1 . me locJ1ko iareka 
1 4 9 2 . t j adokkoko , 
t j oemadokkoko 
3 .  N OT E S  
1 .  al so said o f  soil  
2 .  o f  a road 
tia ' ko 
DURI 
3 .  al so of dogs , e . g .  asoe marne 
1 4 5 2 . sikandoppi ' <1 7 > 
1 4 5 3 .  sikambela <1 7 > 
1 4 5 4 . manggoeririk <1 7 > 
1 4 5 5 . saleanan <1 8 > 
1 4 5 6 . me ssoeoen 
1 4 5 7 . <19 > 
1 4 5 8 . mentama 
1 46 0 . oembo 
1 4 6 1 . matoemb a ( ri )  
1 4 6 3 .  soe s i  te ' e  
1 4 6 4 . soe s i  toe ' oe 
1 4 6 5 . t iapa ( ri )  
14 6 7 .  mb ai 
1 46 8 .  gadj a 
14 6 9 . na 
1 4 7 0 . sola 
1 4 7 1 . te ' da 
1 4 7 2 . io , ia < 2 0 >  
1 4 7 3 . te ' da 
1 4 7 4 . tang:l.a 
1 4 7 5 . nanggi ' 
1 4 7 7 . sarna mi < 21> 
1 4 78 . < 22> 
1 4 8 0 . apa 
1 4 8 3 . iake 
1 4 84 . maoe aka , moi 
1 4 8 5 . sab a '  
a mad dog 
DURI 
4 .  doeanratoe ' ,  talloenrat oe ' ,  patanratoe ' . . . . . .  karoearatoe ' na ,  
kaserarat oe ' na 
5 .  ( after verb s or verbal expre s sions ) 
6 .  ( put be fore the noun ) 
7 .  ( be fore the noun ) 
8 .  tempo doeloe : d jolo-dj olona 
9 .  nena ' makale ' :  tadi pagi 
1 0 . melamb i ' :  pagi -pagi 
melamb i ' gadj a :  pagi2 sekali 
1 1 . pirampoko male : kapan engkau brangkat ' 
pirampi oto t onggo male : kapan truck brangkat 
12 . when?  ( in the past ) : oembo  waktoe 
1 3 .  dj ao bola = d iat as  roemah , also dj aona bola 
14 . bole dj ao mae bola : dari atas roemah 
15 . dj iongna lampoe : under the lamp 
1 6 . in t ime and place 
1 7 .  e . g .  bolakoe 
1 8 . salean : di l oear 
19 . Ian 
lam-bola : in the house 
illanni : ada didalam 
20 . to  righ-ranked pe rsons : ie ' 
2 1 .  pi sem bang : satoe kali sad j a  
22 . b j l ' dl mora n a  sampoel0 t aoen : hamplr 10  tahoen 
4 .  A D D I T I O N A L  D A T A  
1 .  don ' t  cry ! nanggl ' moekoem arrak 
2 .  don ' t  be afraid ! nanggi ' moemaladj a '  
2 4 1  

1 .  G E N E R A L  I N F O RMAT I O N 
1 . 1 BAS I C  VATA 
Language/dialect 
Year of  impre ssion 
HUMUKU - I REGE 
Humuku - Irege . Irisami t ribe . south 
Cinderawasih Bay ( Irian Jaya ) 
1 911  ( third print ing)  
2 4 3  
2 4 4 HUMUKU - IREGE 
2 .  H U M U K U  - I R E G E L I S T 
1 .  ikadia 
2 .  
3 .  
inara 
v ' lkaune 
4 .  ikorahe 
8 .  inauwane 
9 .  itanaboeme 
1 1 . ihoera 
1 5 . ikabibaraoeragwa 
1 7 . ihoera oria 
1 8 . itoeage 
2 0 .  mahane 
21 . ikanone 
22 . kapire 
2 5 . iniapahe <1 > 
2 7 . itauroema 
29 . irege 
3 0 . iregoeroegwa 
31 . iniamene 
32 . inie 
34 . igoboere 
3 3/  
35 . inie 
3 7 . ikarwaridia 
3 8 .  ikarkowara 
4 1/ 
4 2 . i soesoe gwa 
4 8 .  diaka 
5 0 . iroehe gobara 
5 2 . inia oegwa 
5 3 .  i sana 
5 4 . i s ina 
5 7 .  ini owaha 
6 1 . iboebe 
6 2 . iboewaridia 
6 3 .  ihomana 
6 6 . id iaroea 
6 9 . imatirwara 
7 0 . iwont orogowara 
<iwont oro gowara ? >  
72 . i sias ira 
7 3 . i sika 
75 . i S inaseire 
76 . i s ika auwawoea 
7 7 .  ivj ore 
7 8 .  ikamona 
82 . imiarage 
8 3 . imaraga 
84 . inipe 
86 . inifone 
8 8 .  inikab oekwa 
90 . imat ire < imatire ? >  
9 1 .  iniboegwa 
9 3 .  inipe 
9 4 . inikowara 
9 5 . ibaki 
9 7 . ibakene 
99 . iniareridia 
1 0 0 . ibaboegwa 
102 . ibahawa 
105 . ibarape 
107 . ibarop apoe gwa 
1 0 8 . ibarop abera <abera?>  
109 . ibarop rauwana <ramuwana ? >  
110 . ibarop boegwa 
111 . ibarop boegwa 
112 . ibarop nana 
115 . kabara 
116 . rara 
1 1 7 . igradia 
1 2 1 . ibakak apoegwa 
122/  
12 3 .  ina  rau roe gwa , 
ibaum aeroegwa 
1 2 4 . indige 
125 . inio baibara 
126 . mahana 
127 . iniomomana 
1 2 8 . aan idj ana 
1 2 9 . ihinawe 
1 30 . himana 
1 3 1 . idimane 
1 3 2 . i tamananau 
1 33 . iniaut e 
1 3 7 . itiore 
1 3 8 . ikamio < ihami o ? >  
1 39/  
1 4 0 . imi j e  
1 4 4 . itadio h� 
1 4 5 . iria 
14 8 .  ipidian� 
1 4 9 .  iditio  
1 5 2 . itiotini 
1 5 3 .  ipatoewini 
1 5 4 . i s fowe 
156 . iwaharahahai 
1 5 8 .  iniarina 
1 6 0 .  idoeme 
1 6 1 . indi 
16 3 .  i S i ahe 
1 6 5 . ipiri ikabibira 
1 6 6 . iroeloe itoemanago 
<itoemanogo ? >  
16 7 .  inoehwa iniobaibara 
169 . imiau 
1 72 . karidia 
1 7 4 . imimoeage 
1 7 6 . ini omiawa 
1 7 8 . ihi ape 
1 8 2 . igamete 
1 8 3 .  imiage 
1 8 8 . i famiage 
191 . wi j a  
192 . ihoetoewini 
19 4 . ibaroewahe 
196 . poeka <poeka ? >  
1 9 8 . famahe 
199 . iheire 
200 . seire 
202 . i sadj au 
20 3 .  boe 
2 05 . ihia 
2 0 7 . maseire 
209 . i siaseira raprapia  
21 4 . rapa 
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219 . inaheire 
2 2 8 . tanaboe wagoel 
229 . ihoewiere 
2 31 . ihoera biardira 
2 34 . haihera 
2 35 . idiab i  <rdiab i ? >  
2 36 .  sankoe 
2 3 7 . ankoenihe 
2 39 . ininihana 
2 4 1 . mana 
2 4 2 . ina 
2 4 8/ 
24 9 .  magowaina <magowama? >  
2 50 . barawe <baraue ? >  
2 52 . inkanaroba < ? >  
2 5 5 . ikomane 
2 5 6 . ai 
2 5 7/ 
25 8 .  ininagwine , 
iniagoemane < 2 >  
26 3 .  iwapine 
2 6 4 . ipoemina 
26 7 .  maboba 
26 8 .  araume <aranme ? > 
26 9 .  arwaine <ariwaine ? > 
2 7 5 /  
2 7 6 . iniaudie 
2 81/  
2 82 . ande 
297/  
2 9 8 . idiomane , idwine 
3 0 4 . iniakoemangkoe j a  
31 7 .  i s iomane 
31 8 .  ihoewene , negwine 
320 . piroetmpi 
3 2 4 . amber{ 
329 . nu < iru ?> 
3 30 .  minj akoekika 
<muj akoekika?> 
3 3 1 . idiabi <rdiab i ?> 
3 37 . aisori 
3 4 1 .  anoekoe 
34 3/ 
3 4 4 . angoegraidia 
<angoegraj dia ? >  
2 4 5 
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3 4 5 . inaga <3 > 4 75 /  
3 5 4 . kansiapoewa 4 771 4 7 8 .  j ai 
356 . ramiki 4 82 . j aiowab oewa 
35 8 .  rOi 4 8 3 .  auw gwaroepa 
36 4 . raka 4 84 .  aimahia 
3 7 0 . wapi 4 85 . agij ae <agigae ? >  
3 8 6 . opara 4 86 .  amoena 
3 89 . aikoewera 4 9 3 .  rera 
3 9 0 . s oeka oeria 4 9 4 . mahaga 
391 - rare 4 9 5 /  
392 . ikadj ake 4 9 6 . amber rera 
3 9 4 . womana 4 9 7 . rembawoniai 
4 0 0 . idieta 4 9 8 . koworbe 
4 0 4 . pemandapi 4 99 . raha 
4 0 7/ 5 0 1 -
4 0 8 .  ipije  5 0 3 .  opooba 
4 1 0 . irij obina 5 0 5 . niakoema 
4 1 1 . mini akoema <miniaboema ? >  506 . nioi 
4 1 3 . i j arate 5 09 . bokan 
4 1 5 . idoemaramike 5 1 3 . aragoe goerarama 
4 2 1 - ahira 5 1 5 . pademara 
4 2 4 . b owipi 5 1 7 . hoera 
4 2 8 .  moroimo 519 . waha 
4 30 .  ikowaraboro 5 2 0 . arkup{ 
4 32 .  mopiriamo 5 2 4 . kabi rorabe 
4 37 .  aj a 5 2 5 -
4 3 8 . aj amaka 5 2 7 . igiaudia 
4 4 1 - akaranoe 5 30 .  ibifakai <ibij  akai ? > 
4 4 1 / 5 3 4 . piti 
4 4 2 . < 4 >  5 3 7 . kahe 
4 4 9 . roemakana 5 39/  
4 5 3 . keka 5 4 0 . mianitan 
4 5 6 /  5 4 1 - diana 
4 5 7 . kaparopa 5 4 3 -
4 5 8/ 5 4 5 . parebe 
4 5 9 . igie 5 4 6 . pahrebe 
4 6 1 - bab oekara 5 6 1 - koeoba 
4 6 2 . aipapepa 5 6 5 . hekasia 
4 6 5 . mOinarmo 5 6 7 .  kas ioma s oepe 
4 6 8 . j apoe 569/  
4 6 9 . aroega 5 7 0 . kasi sioma 
4 7 4 . auw 5 7 3 . ambeerhoera , hoera 
4 7 6 . j aigiana 5 7 9 /  
5 8 0 . bakakira , kandi -kandia 
5 82 .  ndina 
5 8 8 . rau 
6 0 0 . aroboe 
6 1 1 . at oei  
6 0 2 . wari 
6 0 3 . rawewe 
6 0 5 /  
6 0 6 . wihiroha 
6 1 1 . moenia 
6 1 3 -6 1 6 . wihf 
6 2 0 . pendaipi 
6 2 l . i toena 
6 2 2 . wapoewa 
6 2 3 . t oena 
6 2 6 . rakia  
6 2 7 .  inioenoera 
6 2 9 . rakia  
6 30 .  idiararoena 
6 4 5 . soenia 
6 5 3 .  rihia 
6 6 2 /  
6 6 3 . mawiri 
6 6 4 .  wapoegwa 
6 6 5 . i Siowe 
6 6 8 .  i s j andia 
6 6 9 . maaba 
6 7 4 . kabikiwe 
6 7 7 .  kabaroer 
6 7 9 . kasina 
6 8l . habakoekoe 
6 82 .  kowe 
6 8 6 . ambeer porn 
6 8 8 .  ambeer poe oerna 
6 89 .  oerna 
6 9 1 -
6 9 3 .  noei 
6 9 7/ 
6 9 8 .  eharani 
7 02 . eharania 
70 3 . moka < inoka?> 
7 0 5 . tangoermoerni 
7 0 7 .  j apine 
709 . naka2 
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712 . idiona 
7 1 3 . t imbobe 
7 1 6 -
7 1 8 . mambau , p i t i  
722 . hoendoeti 
726 . amb ipaiwewe 
72 8 .  auw 
7 31 . wesiroka 
7 32 . kara 
7 3 4 . aj e 
7 3 7 .  hitobiai 
7 39 /  
7 4 0 . aj oehawa 
7 4 2 -
74 4 .  arana 
7 4 6 . airania <airairi a ? >  
7 4 8 .  aj apoegwa 
752 . sauw 
7 5 3 . fereniana 
, , 7 5 4 . rnoniho 
7 55 . 
75 8 .  




7 6 1 . aj oewa apoegwa 
76 4 .  radia 
7 65 . p i j e  
7 6 6 . diwar 
770 . owarwere 
7 7 2 . angoewada 
7 7 4 . niagi 
775 . niagi oenia 
7 7 8 . woepauroegwa 
7 79 . inigi 
780 . irnrope 
786 . imare 
7 8 7 . kara 
7 89 . manaroehe 
790 .  akore 
79 4 . niade 
79 7 .  i s1anoga 
811 . na 
812 . ipoera 
81 3 .  aure 
2 4 8 
, 814 . idj aurainiriania  
82 3 . opia 
824 . niahmamaria  
826 -
8 3 1 . kok orwe 
834 . manaboeha 
8 3 5 . rna ediompite 
840 . gorowe < 5 > 
8 4 3 . manapapaba 
8 4 4 . manat ota 
8 4 6 . kapipara 
8 4 7 . warabe 
851 . aboe koemas 
8 5 2 . ahi j a  
86 1 .  diarawewe 
86 4 .  niandiai 
8 6 5 . wapiate  
866 . oekoe 
8 6 9 . marau oeroegwa 
872 . rara 
8 77 . anira 
8 7 8 . kapopa 
884 . kab okiwe 
886 . wob oe , hidioba 
8 8 8 . arij ana 
89 1 .  akaka 
892 .  gaba 
89 3 .  apoma 
8 9 4 . koewapa 
896 . koewaroe 
89 8 .  hiorobe 
899 . aib akana 
9 0 0 . diankaj aka 
901 /  
902 . enoe , tanoemaka 
905 . raka 
906 . ora 
9 0 8 . oera 
910 . oera 
912 . t oema , hampare 
9 1 7 . babrouwe 
919 . raka 
920 . poekoewa 
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921 . sasama 
9 2 3 . rakasirau <rakoe sirau? > 
9 2 4 . pariaie 
9 2 5 . wapari wapoegwa 
9 2 7 . nanowa 
9 2 8 . t arita 
929 . ariara 
9 30 . 
9 3 l . 
9 32 . 
9 34 .  
9 35 . 
rarama 
ahia  
roeadie <roeadia? > 
roeroe j e  
, war a 
9 37 .  oewa 
9 38 .  neka kiko enia 
9 4 1 . haroe 
9 4 2/ 
9 4 3 .  kararai 
9 4 4 . noeha 
9 4 5 . andoewa 
9 4 6 . lagowara 
9 4 7 . heru 
9 4 8 . hena oenia 
< henia oeni a?> 
9 5 0 . nankoebara 
951  . . andoewa 
9 5 2 . andoewa 
9 5 5 . arai 
9 59 . j arai 
9 60 . wawiare 
9 6 2 .  papana 
96 3 .  ahawa 
9 6 4 . atara 
96 7 .  taekwa <toekwa?> 
96 8 .  raroewa 
969 . akoe 
9 70 . pababrau <pabab i au ? > 
971 . impapeka 
9 7 3 .  mobwawiria 
<mobwawirka?> 
9 8 2 . ahida 
9 8 4 . j ai idiate  
9 85 . t amangkoekwa 
9 8 7 . j aboeha 
9 89 . idiha 
9 9 1 . idrahahoe 
995 . amber{ 
1000 . kaj aipirebe 
1 0 0 3 .  amahamoe 
1 0 0 5 . wairoewe 
1009 . makuiui < makvivi ?> 
1 010 . idiahe 
10 12 . rit ia  
1 0 1 3 . niaki  
101 4 . imi  niaki 
1 0 1 5 . idj ahoe 
1 0 1 7/ 
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1 0 8 7 . ik iwee 
1 0 8 8 . ikikoerate 
1 0 8 9 . irara 
1090 . kibi 
1096 . nioroema 
109 7 . diauwe 
1098 . kantre i 
1 101 . makoei 
1 102 . waivi fare <wawi fare ? >  
1 1 0 4 /  
1 1 0 5 . at i 
1 1 0 6 /  
1 1 0 7 . mamb orake 
1109/  
2 4 9  
1 01 8 .  ihi siatai < ihisi atni ?> 
1 110 . riau 
1112 . diaroei 
1 11 3 .  e s i  1 019 . i ragiviwana 
102 0 .  i t i awara 
1 0 2 9 /  
1 0 30 . dj awat i we we 
1 0 3 3 . wa 
1 0 35 . harawiraiki 
<harawira iki ? >  
1 0 3 7 . harawira 
1 0 38 . i t i ra 
1 0 4 0 . oha 
1 0 4 3 . idj iwohe 
1 0 4 9 . kamoetoewe 
1 05 2 . j atera <j at i ra ? >  
1 06 1 .  kababeri 
106 2 . akoena 
1 0 6 3 /  
106 4 . we 
1 0 6 5 /  
106 6 . koerate 
1 0 6 7 /  
106 8 .  atat ore 
1 0 7 1 . ikarkoware 
1 0 7 2 -
1 0 7 4 . imimei 
1 0 79 . itoewak wawiere 
1 0 8 2 . imiei  
1 0 8 3 /  
1 0 84 . ru i 
1 0 85 /  
1086 . opoeeme 
1 1 1 5 . doediokare <doe diokare ? >  
1117 . makoei 
1 11 8 . irauware 
1119 . inionoera 
1121 . idiowake 
1125 . opoeeme 
112 7 . saterane 
1130 . rareew 
1 1 3 2 -
1 1 35 . rareeto 
1 1 3 6 -
1 1 3 9 . kaj ake 
114 2 . dj awe 
1 1 4 3 . j auka <J anka? > 
1 15 0 . j arkike 
115 2 . baboei 
1 15 3 .  ore 
1 156 . ikrakaj ake 
115 9 . t ataarpi 
116 0 . irimite 
116 1 . initome <initame ? >  
1 16 2 . tantiri 
1 16 3 . mara-mara 
1 16 6 . kahi 
116 7 .  baboeha 
116 8 .  ahiri 
116 9 . kararare 
2 5 0  
1 1 7 0 . karar ahiri 
117 1 . rauwi 
1172 . mamaka 
11 7 3 .  mak-maka 
1 1 7 4 . ikananahahi 
1 1 7 5 . idrareki < idiareki ?> 
1 1 7 6 . apiria 
1 1 8 9 . idj  owa 
1 19 3 .  irsari 
1 19 4 . iniandoehe 
1195 . iriari 
1196 . iniane 
119 7 . neniahipoea 
1199 . itinire 
1200 . ikiomihe 
1 2 0 1 . itio  mia moeme 
1202 . ibiawore 
120 3 .  irioi 
1 2 06 . idioi 
1 211 . idi ari 
1212 . itoekoewa 
12 1 3 .  afoeere 
1 2 1 4 . soepegowara 
1220 . ihoe swina 
122 7 . anoee 
1 2 2 8 . idireke 
1229 . inioha 
12 3 3 .  demane <dimane ? > 
1 2 3 4 . idoemoe a makana 
12 36 /  
1 2 3 7 . ihoema itori 
1 2 38 . ne 
1 2 3 9 . nefowakai nii 
1 2 4 2 -
124 4 . sinarare 
1 2 4 5 . ibiei 
1 2 4 6 . idj oba <idj oba? > 
1 25 1 . oenini 
1 2 5 3 -
1255 . ibatadiosa 
1 2 6 4 . idiokoeme 
1265/  
126 6 . imoekwa 
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126 7 .  i soewe 
126 8 .  ikriomi 
126 9 . ihoewe <ihoewe ? > 
1270 . idj owake 
1 2 7 1 . dj ahiake 
1272 . i s j ahiatie  
<i sj ahiatia? > 
1 2 7 6 /  
127 7 . itoena 
12 7 8 .  idiera 
1 2 8 6 . iriaroegwe 
<iriaroegroe ? > 
1 291 . idj auwakini , itadiohe 
129 3 .  keta 
1 2 9 4 . roe hi 
1 2 9 5 . korihe 
1 2 9 6 . aka 
129 7 .  rima 
1 2 9 8 . kanakele 
1299 . kanaruhi 
1 3 0 0 . kanakorihe 
1 301 . kanaka 
1 302 . b akiroehi 
1 3 0 3 . b akiroehi kana ete 
1 30 4 . bakiroehi kana roehi 
1 3 1 2 . sankoekara 
<kankoekara? > 
1 316 . < 6 >  
1 32 3 .  ankoekoekaroehi 
1 3 3 8 . hinke 
1 3 39 . nihe 
1 34 0 . nihewe 
1 3 4 7/ 
1 34 8 .  wira <ivira ? >  
1 3 4 9 . niheoebe 
1 35 0 . imoehia 
1 35 6 . maukoene 
1 35 7 . ne 
1 35 8 . na mankene 
1 359 . aneme 
1 36 3 .  ini 
1 36 5 . ikameti  ihoesa 
1 36 8 . ihnihe 
1 36 9 /  
1 3 70 . ediahene 
1 3 7 3 /  
1 3 7 4 . ediaana 
1 3 7 8 . edia ini 
1 3 7 9 . fookota  
1 3 8 0 . mohenia 
1 3 8 3 . imopwa 
1 38 5 /  
1 3 86 . idiaete 
1 3 8 8 . kete 
1 38 9 . kote 
1 39 4 . rahi 
1 39 8 .  nioroema 
1 4 02 . roi 
1 4 06 . j ama < rama? > 
1 4 0 8 . ohe ti  
1 4 09 . famo j e  
1 4 1 1 . kika 
1 4 16 . oketi  
1 4 1 8 . moj a 
1 4 19 . moja ot o 
1 4 2 0 . meharin amone 
1 4 2 2 . mehara 
1 4 2 3 .  dia  mahara 
3 .  N OT E S  
1 .  h e  = plural 
2 .  ininagwine ( girl ) 
ini agoemane ( young man ) 
3 .  i f  they  < feel ? >  pain 
4 .  l .  toekoewai 
2 .  kapipai 
3 .  oreba 
atap : akasanoe 
5 .  = white  heron 
6 .  20 + 10 see above 
4 .  A D D I T I O N A L  D A T A  
1 .  t j i t j ak :  nabiriabi 
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1 4 2 7 . arato 
1 4 2 8 .  j akera 
1 4 2 9 . beba 
1 4 3 1 . sawaiwe 
1 4 32 . imat mate 
1 4 3 3 . hoewa tarita 
1 4 34 . eri t arita 
1 4 35 . ibakiroe 
1 4 36 . ibakikoe 
1 4 3 7 . aiha 
1 4 4 0 . babrau 
1 4 5 2 . nandoni 
1 4 5 3 . kaba 
1 4 5 4 . i s j aroeme 
1 4 6 0 . kera 
1 4 6 1 . etoemamie <doemamie ? >  
1 4 6 5 . mohenia <mokenia?> 
1 4 6 6 . met ikoe 
1 4 6 7 .  arahihi 
1 4 7 0 . ihiake 
1 4 7 1 . mabe 
1 4 7 2 . ne 
1 4 7 3 -
1 4 7 5 . pelaagoemoewa 
1 4 7 8 . andoni 
1 4 79 . ata 
2 .  <under/front part of house ? > : kah oeroe 
2 5 1  

1 .  G E N E R A L  I N F O RMAT I O N 
1 . 1 BAS I C  DATA 
Language /dialect 
Number of the l i st 
Year o f  impre ssion 
MAP I A  
Mapia ( Irian Jaya ) 
Or . 4 2 1/2 ( 2 )  
1 9 1 1  ( third print ing) 
2 5 3  
254  MAPIA 
2 .  M A P I A  L I ST 
I .  Poel 8 6 . Wen 
2 .  Rongan 9 0 . Ngetan 
3 .  Medj on 9 I . Rengeboege j em 
4 .  Medj on 9 3 .  Heien 
5 .  Roeng 9 4 . Oewab j in 
6 .  Rioeng 9 5 . Pun 
9 .  Tj i l  anam 9 7 .  Hoegen 
l I . Limdjun 99 . papan 
15 . Weelin  1 0 0 . Kepepen 
1 8 . Weden 105 . Tj enet 
2 I .  Tj epem 108 . Tj ingelapan 
22 . Ewan 115 . Ten 
25 . Fenewan 116 . Taa 
2 7 .  Wakedin <Wendekin?  > 1 1 7 . Webegan 
29 . Atun 12I . Li gin 
30 . Rewan 122/  
3I . Leng 12 3 .  Kebarang 
32 . Lenewang 1 2 4 . Moon 
3 3/  1 25 . Fenewan 
35 . Ing in 1 2 7 .  Ngugu 
3 7 . Ele wang 1 2 8 . Ngobi <Ngo o i ? > 
3 8 . Roewang 129 . Fetj ang 
4 1 /  1 3 0 . Sen <len? > 
4 2 . Oewang , Ten 1 3I . Nanegetie  
4 6 . Ten 1 3 2 . Maguganam 
4 8 . Sin 1 34 . Wer 
5 0 . Gutugat 1 3 7 . Rebo1  
5 2 . Mereroeng 1 38 . Nehur 
5 3 .  He i ang 1 39 /  
5 4 . Hie 1 4 0 .  Tun 
5 6 . Huun 1 4 4 . Hadoeh 
6 3 .  Tj egarin 1 4 5 . Webal 
6 6 . E oeran 1 4 6 . Tj e felong 
6 9 . Kabin 1 4 7 . Trup 
7 3 .  PUg  1 4 8 .  Hj ian 
76 . Ebaba 1 4 9 . Mahaat 
77 . Eg 1 50 . Mahaat o we leng 
78 . Iel  15 3 .  Hj iafa 
82 . Miem 15 4 . Kiebie 
8 3 . Miem 15 8 .  Remang 
84 . In 16 0 .  Nor <Hor? >  
1 6 1 .  Mil 
16 3 .  Tj ang 
1 6 5 . Watagi 
1 6 7 . Koebeht alang 
169 . Wahe 
1 7 0 . Wongoen <Wongien? >  
1 7 2 . Reeng <Reeg? > 
1 7 6 . Mauw 
1 8 2 . Dog 
1 8 3 . Maeh 
1 8 4 . Maeh 
1 8 8 .  Ema 
1 9 1 . Raun 
19 2 .  Nie 
1 96 . E fugata 
1 9 7 . Hamatoeh 
1 9 8 . E farata 
1 9 9 . Pe fie 
2 0 0 . Fei fie 
2 0 2 . Enoeh 
2 0 5 . Feeu <Teeu? > 
2 0 7 . Emat agean 
209 . Mat ata 
2 1 9 . Ramet ogrowan 
2 2 2 . Oengoen 
22 3 .  Gat agateg  
2 2 8 . Tj e lengwat s 
229 . Met j awoe 
2 3 2 . Kaweg 
2 34 .  Tj uwer 
2 39 . Etan 
2 4 1 . Nganagen 
2 4 2 . Wewen 
2 4 8/ 
2 4 9 . Tjeriweven 
2 5 0 . Tjeringan 
252 . Boeleweven 
2 5 5 . Tjerevem 
2 5 6 . Hin 
2 5 7/ 
2 5 8 .  Tj ernie 
2 61 . Hen 
26 2 .  Boe leweven 
MAPIA 
26 3 .  Geremenitj eman 
2 6 4 . Geramenihen 
266 . Rakekereker 
26 8 .  Tj etj in 
2 69 . Mungun 
2 70/  
2 7 1 . Ke leven 
2 7 7 -
2 80 .  Et j i gen 
2 8 3-
2 8 6 . Kerimehin 
3 1 7 . Rin 
3 18 . Rin 
326 . Toeroehoevun 
<Toeroehoeoem?> 
3 2 7 . Toehoa 
329 . Toehoa 
3 39 .  Gnon 
3 4 1 . Gnon 
3 4 5 . Enne lappe <1 > 
3 4 7 .  Gabagab 
356 . Tj eleveleg 
35 8 .  Tj enege 
3 6 5 . Tj evan 
3 6 6 . De fag 
36 7 .  Ngone i fag 
3 6 8 .  Bofeiren 
3 6 9 . Bofeiren 
3 7 1 . Kakale 
3 72 . Kakale 
3 7 4 . Daap 
3 7 5 . Nj evel 
3 7 8 . Jangool <2 > 
3 9 0 . Nen 
391 . Tegere ger 
3 9 2 . Rugoer 
3 96 . Eirie 
39 7 .  araeh <aroeh? > 
399 . Ei fadoeh 
4 00 . Weddie 
4 0 1 . Niegen 
4 0 2 . Ermsj an 
4 0 4 . Djeldjel  <Tj eldj el ? > 
2 5 5  
2 5 6  
4 0 7/ 
4 0 8 . Rierre 
4 1 0 . Miedj el  
4 1 1 . Karierie 
412 . at j obet j ab 
4 1 3 . Veth 
4 1 4 . Dj e lalap 
4 1 5 . 01ei  j oe 
4 16 . Medj erowang 
4 2 8 . Woreg 
4 3 0 . Duanwo 
4 32 .  Gagem <Gagam? > 
4 37 .  Iej oeng 
4 3 8 . Iej oengpafj egetig  
4 4 0 . Barabram 
4 4 1/  
4 4 2 . Ij a 
4 4 6 . Jon 
4 4 9 . Ket j an 
4 5 2 . Vetei  
45 3 .  Evanavan 
4 5 6 /  
4 5 7 . E pen 
4 5 8/ 
4 5 9 . Wenet 
4 6 1 . Hur 
4 62 . Oetur 
4 6 4 . Tering 
4 6 5 . Memer <Memer? > 
4 6 8 . Metel  
4 6 9 . Ie leng 
4 7 0 . Tj aboe ler 
4 7 4 . Emafoeroengem 
4 7 6 . Wiehwagj ok 
4 7 71  
4 7 8 . < 3 > 
4 82 .  Iwaten 
4 8 3 . Toelung <Talung? > 
4 8 4 . Tawateh 
4 8 5 . Iaepoele <Hepoe l e ? > 
4 8 6 . Goenoe epoele 
4 87 . Vat j a  blieng 
4 9 3 .  < 4> 
4 9 4 . < 4> 
MAPIA 
4 9 8 . Tj ieoek <5 > 
5 0 5 . Parang <6 > 
5 0 6 . abadog 
5 0 9 . abadog 
510 . Tet <7 > 
5 1 4 . <8 > 
5 1 5 . goal <9 > 
5 1 7 . goal 
5 20 . t arre < farre ? > 
5 2 5 -
5 2 7 . ngnongoi 
5 2 9 . wowong 
5 30 . wowong 
5 34 .  ngoi 
5 39/  
5 4 0 . wete gang 
5 4 1 .  Iek 
5 6 3 . Gjet  
5 8 8 . Torre <1 0 > 
5 9 3 .  Terengen 
6 0 0 . Veroe 
6 0 1 . Gul 
6 0 2 . Ieroer <11 > 
6 0 3 .  Cort < 11 > 
6 0 4 . Deher 
6 1 1 . Tj ierog  
6 1 3 -
6 1 6 . Gedj awe 
6 2 6 . Nett emen 
6 2 7 . Ne herrenan 
6 2 9 . Tj ebug t j ewan 
6 3 0 . Wattabegongai 
6 3 4 . Temoeh 
6 3 5 . Teheddoeh 
6 4 9 . Here eiwat 
6 5 3 . Bol 
6 5 9 . Tet 
6 6 2 /  
6 6 3 .  Vete gge 
6 6 4 . Wehen 
6 6 5 . Vetegge 
6 6 8 . Imeth 
6 6 9 . Gimara oe 
6 9 1 . Nie 
6 9 1 -
6 9 3 .  <1 2 >  
6 9 7/ 
6 9 8 . Giet ie  <Cut ie ? >  
7 0 7 . Vaurt <Vaart ? >  
7 1 6 -
7 1 8 .  Ewoed 
722 . Goeroeger 
72 8 .  Be l 
7 3 2 . Wai 
7 3 4 . Teneget 
7 3 7 . Ventog 
7 39 /  
7 4 0 . Raan 
7 4 2 -
7 4 4 . Oegeran 
7 4 6 . Pj an 
7 4 8 .  Le gien 
7 5 8 . Wogan 
7 5 9 . Oewan 
7 6 1 . Legien 
7 6 3 .  Lagaan 
7 6 4 . Wetegwan 
7 6 6 . Loi 
770 . Mauw 
7 7 4 . Men 
7 7 8 . Pegen < 1 3> 
7 7 9 . Gwan 
7 86 . Bun 
7 8 7 . Nj an 
7 8 9 . Nj etegen 
79 0 .  Tegen 
7 9 4 . Pe 
79 7 .  Engue 
8 l l . Tj ib 
8 12 . Rerore 
8 2 6 -
83 1 . Towel 
8 4 0 . Gere 
8 4 4 . Men < 1 4> 
851 . Perag 
8 5 2 . Giti  
861 . Oeg  
MAPIA 
8 6 5 . Lawatte <Luwatt e ? >  
8 7 2 . Lung 
8 7 7 . Narn 
8 78 . G jeg"1 
8 8 1 . Menirno 
8 8 4 . Long 
89 3 .  Re ffe 
8 9 4 . Melepehoi 
89 8 .  Perag 
900 . Pere pere 
901/  
902 . Jong 
905 . Eneleng 
906 . Lung 
9 0 8 . Mararn 
910 . Merarn 
9 1 2 . Nie <Vie ? >  
919 . let 
9 2 1 . Terernie 
92 3 .  Hie j a  
9 2 7 . Venegnor 
928 . Jung 
929 . Enehur 
9 30 . Den 
9 31 . Ernei 
9 32 . Erne 
9 34 .  Toboeroe 
9 3 8 .  Enehen 
9 4 1 . Mut 
9 4 2 /  
9 4 3 . Wetenj ag , 
Toeroe hoevarn 
9 4 4 . Vaan 
9 5 5 . Rateh 
9 59 . Lej al 
96 0 .  Metarre 
9 69 . Lua 
9 70 . Dj aun 
9 71 . Dj aun 
9 7 4 . Koeboeree 
989 . annegonne 
991 . Tj ittehango 
2 5 7  
2 5 8  
9 9 3 .  Wattetegengai 
995 . Lengwai 
1 0 0 5 . Niel  
1 00 8 .  Elech hei  <Eleeh hei ? >  
1009 . Boemeloeh 
1010 . Koeha 
1011 . Einswowoneh 
1012 . Eimeteroeh 
1 0 1 5 . Keohoo <koo hoo ?> 
1016 . Lo cholog < Lo eholog?> 
1 029/  
1 0 30 . Wei eweldo < 1 5> 
1 0 3 2 . we i be lauo < wei belauw?> 
1 0 3 3 . We i < 16> 
1 0 3 5 . Galeioeng 
1 0 3 7 . Ie 
1 0 3 8 .  Vavangoer 
10 4 0 . Vediel  
1 0 4 3 .  Vediel 
1 0 4 9 . Elief  
106 1 . Elab 
106 2 . Patigetig  
1063/  
1 06 4 . Eleh 
1 0 6 5 /  
1066 . Ewath < Ewabh ?> 
1 0 6 7 -
1069 . Mahal 
107 0 . Menni f 
1 0 7 1 . Egoel 
1 0 7 2 -
1 0 7 4 . Ott ai 
10 80/ 
1 0 8 1 . Emmedoeh < Emmedaeh?> 
1 0 8 2 . Kuwak 
1 0 8 3/ 
1 0 8 4 . Ejatte 
1 0 8 5 /  
1086 . Teget ooh < Tegetoeh ?> 
1 0 8 7 . Et auw <Ebauw? > 
1 0 8 8 . Eigerab 
1089 . Eigej indin 
1090 . Eiperoa 
1 0 9 6 . Epal 
109 7 .  Perra 
MAPIA 
1 09 8 . Unpang 
1101 . Merra <Merru ? >  
1 1 0 4 /  
1105 . Amaffun 
1 1 0 6 /  
110 7 .  Fooi 
1 109/  
1110 . Narai t j e g  
1 1 1 5 . Eldreg 
1 11 7 . Enog 
1 11 8 .  Pe ffie 
1119 . Amanoong 
1 12 1 .  Mej oo 
1 1 2 5 . Malapal 
1 12 7 . Woo i  oj enie 
1 1 3 0 . Wengai 
1 1 3 2 -
1 1 35 . Eduetel 
1 1 3 6 -
1 1 39 . Ebooi  
1 1 4 2 . Erat j i g  
11 4 3 .  Ekwei 
1 1 5 0 . Ge foei 
1 1 5 2 . Et j e fai 
1 15 3 .  Et j e fai 
1 1 5 4 . Egaroo 
1 15 5 . Nangan <Kangun ? > 
1 1 5 6 . Ietoetoe 
1 1 5 9 . Diel 
1 16 0 . Gelupap <Gelulap ? >  
1 16 1 . Tiet 
1 16 2 . Vitevit 
1 16 3 . Marato 
116 6 . Gj et 
1 16 7 .  Ete j ug 
116 8 . Wel 
1 16 9 . Gagaran 
1 1 7 0 . Ewogamog <kwogumog?>  
1 1 7 1 . rewarro 
1 1 7 2 . Leegoeda 
1 1 7 4 . Jeedi 
1175 . Gegarap 
1 1 76 . Unni 
1179 . Okeke 
1 1 8 0 . Kehedoeh 
119 3 .  Gelee 
1 1 9 4 . Tetewo 
1 1 9 5 . Ge lei  
1 1 9 6 . Mengi 
1 1 9 7 . Melingi <Meliagi ? >  
1 2 0 0 . Net j enga 
1 2 0 2 . Wurongrong 
120 3 . Jengoet 
1 2 0 6 . Voi 
1 21 0 . Werea <Wore a ? >  
1 2 2 0 /  
122 1 . Bogi 
1 2 2 2 -
1 2 2 4 . Met s 
1 2 2 7 .  Regoren 
12 2 8 .  Leagini 
1 2 2 9 . Wetegie  
1 2 36 /  
123 7 .  Geroemoe 
1 2 3 8 .  Mungamun 
1 2 3 9 . Kieoekie <Kievekie ? >  
1 2 4 0 . Enehert 
1 2 4 5 . Obufoe <Au foe ? >  
1 2 4 6 . Piemehe 
1 2 5 3 -
125 5 . Iemagwa 
1 25 9 . Diehee 
1 2 6 0 /  
126 1 . Kjendaghee 
1 2 6 2 /  
126 3 .  Eihat 
1 2 6 4 . Vat eh 
1 2 6 5 /  
1 2 6 6 . Goemoeheng 
126 7 .  Eiooh <Eihoeh ? >  
1 26 8 .  Kj e t j e l ing 
126 9 . Helog 
1 2 7 1 . Tj onge tj ong 
1 2 7 6 /  
1 2 7 7 . Wiegie 
1 2 8 4 . Dei looh <Dei loeh ? >  
1 2 86 . Legedahloeh 
12 91 . Ede , Hekadoe 
12 9 3 .  hort 
MAPIA 
1 2 9 4 . rwo 
1295 . hollie <he llie ? >  
1296 . Vauw 
129 7 .  Limo 
1 29 8 .  Ono 
1299 . Foe 
1 300 . Follie 
1 301 . Twoo 
1 302 . Hegh 
1 30 3 .  Heetkareragahu 
1 30 4 . Rwo kareragahu 
1 305 . Holie kareragahu 
1 3 1 0 . Follie  kareragahu 
1 31 1 . Twoo kareragahu 
1 312 . Riehegh 
1 31 3 .  Hort kahuliguhu 
1 31 5 . Liemahulie gahu 
1 316 . Hollieg 
1 31 7 .  Veg 
1 3 1 8 . Liemeg 
1 319 . Oneg 
1 32 3 . Hobagoe 
1 3 2 4 . Hongerag 
1 32 5 . Heg hongerag 
1 3 2 6 . Tj oboeg 
1 32 7 . Halt t j oeb 
1 32 8 . Ko huat 
1 329 . Ko roe 
1 3 30/  
1 3 31 . Mateh 
1 3 32/  
1 3 3 3 . Ka  hal 
1 3 36 /  
1 33 7 . Jegeroe 
1 3 3 8 . Wieto  
1 3 39 . Tiet j o  
1 3 4 0 . a kiets  
1 34 7/ 
1 34 8 .  Lowang 
1 34 9 . Haahits  
1 35 0 . Megoet j an 
1 35 6 . E feth 
1 35 7 .  Nj aan <Ngaan ? >  
2 5 9  
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1 35 8 .  Ga1amageh 
1 35 9 . Ooi 
1 36 2 . Kamae 
1 36 3 .  Ie 
1 3 6 5 . Git 
1 3 6 7 1  
1 36 8 .  Ranganang 
1 36 9 1  
1 37 0 . Jaai 
1 37 31 
1 3 7 4 . i j aung 
1 3 751  
1 3 76 . i j aane 
1 3  7 8 . i j aane 
1 3 79 . Tj e 
1 3 80 . Fag <Tag ? >  
1 3 8 2 . Kaaiene 
1 3 8 3 . Menen 
1 3 851  
1 386 . Menong 
1 3 8 8 . Gaan 
1 38 9 . Gaanang 
1 39 4 . Kiene < 1 7 >  
1 3 9 5 . Emaneg 
1 39 8 . Epoed <Epoe l ? >  
1 4 0 2 . Wong 
1 4 06 . Me1ap <Mebap ? >  
1 4 0 8 . I e  j e i  < Ie j e i ? >  
1 409 . G o  tobe 
1 4 1 1 . Jannewa 
1 4 16 . Jagehiej e i  
1 4 1 8 . Munanog 
1 4 1 9 . Mugi neteriang 
1 4 2 0 . Variong 
1 4 2 2 . melie 
1 4 2 3 .  Variong 
3 .  N O T E S 
1 .  Jesus Christ : Loe goelon 
Maria : Fename llin 
MAPIA 
1 4 2 4 . ne lihe 
1 4 2 5 . legegaa f 
1 4 2 7 . Giet a 
1 4 2 8 . Eij at 
1 4 2 9 . Gat iba 
1 4 31 .  Lang 
1 4 32 . Iej erre 
1 4 3 3 .  Reg 
1 4 3 4 . Ielda 
1 4 3 5 . Geletegehe 
1 4 36 . Pe gal <Pefal ? >  
1 4 37 . Iehat s 
1 4 39 . Van 
1 4 4 0 . vaan 
1 4 4 1 . Long 
1 4 4 6 . Merge ianam 
1 4 4 7 .  Konem 
1 4 5 0 . Laan 
1 4 5 1 . Temalog <Temalong ? >  
1 4 5 2 . Garap 
1 4 6 0 . Megada 
1 4 6 1 . Eiweta 
1 4 6 5 . Ngawah 
1 4 6 7 .  Mennang 
1 4 6 9 . Nje1  
1 4 7 0 . Gah1ene 
1 4 7 1 . Tj ong 
1 4 7 2 . N je1  
1 4 7 3-
1 4 75 . Tj ong 
1 4 76 . Gotogoranen 
1 4 7 7 . Tehaj onge 
1 4 7 8 . kanj e 
1 4 79 . Ie fen 
1 4 86 . Tj ongerameteh 
2 .  Crown for Warat e l  radj abe , made o f  feathers . Crown decorat i on , 
Waratel . 
3 .  Ij avee , Me farai ij avee , Goenoe ij avee 
MAPIA 
4 .  no pot s ;  they use coconut shells : goeroe goeroe 
5 .  coconut shell  
6 .  Shell  kni fe ( Bia  geroe ) .  Also  other tools . 
7 .  shell 
8 .  basket made of coc onut leaves : j oeg  
9 .  t orch 
1 0 . the women wear short skirt s ,  <Jap Sap ? >  
1 1 . rib o f  coconut leaf  
1 2 . old nut : Ben 
young nut : Wennee 
1 3 . b ird ' s  tail  
1 4 . seagull : ngare 
1 5 . the literal t ranslat ion of wei ewe ldo is " canoe from the west " 
1 6 . with an outrigger 
1 7 . a fternoon : fj aboelog 
2 6 1  

1 .  G E N E R A L  I N F O RMAT I O N 
1 . 1 BAS I C  VATA 
Language/dialect 
Number o f  the l i st 
Ment ioned in 
KAMBANG 
Kambang , ( t he i sland o f )  Kangean 
( o ff the east coast o f  Madura) 
110 
NBG . 1 906  
Name o f  inve stigator H . N .  Kil iaan 
1 . 2 OTHER VETA I LS 
1 . 2 . 1  A note was found in this  l i st written by  <v Leeuwen ? > . 
1 . 2 . 2  Explanatory notes to  the Kambang wordli st . 
Kambang i s  written in the Bugine se script . Unfortunat ely the under­
signed has not yet had the opportunity to  learn thi s script for writing 
the nat ive words in the l i st . In the spelling which uses  the Lat in 
letters , I have followed the rules o f  Dut ch spelling and pronunc iat i on , 
t aking into account the rules  which apply  to  Javanese and Malay , e . g . : 
� at the end o f  a syllable i s  not pronounced but swallowe d ;  still  it  
cause s the  syllable t o  be c losed , and shortens the  vowel . 
� at the end o f  a s yllab le shortens the preceding vowel . 
oe in  a c losed syllable is pronounc ed , j ust as in Javanese and Malay , 
l ike t he Dut ch 00 in words ending in � :  koor , moor , boor , voor etc . 
Although the words have to  be pronounced as  much as pos sible as i f  the y  
were Dutch words , I have sometime s  succumbed to  the temptat ion to  add 
diacrit i c s . In those cases the following rules  apply : 
t he ' t one less  �' < schewa [ a J >  i s  written e ;  
t he � in <Dut ch> � i s  written e < [ E J > ;  the � as in leven i s  
written < e ? > ; 
� as  in � < � >  = o .  � as in kozen = <o ? > ; 
t he short a which i s  almo st t he same as e � 
� as in pad <a>  = �, a as in paard = � 
Unfortunately  I have not been able to  learn the grammat ical rules  
because o f  m y  trans fer . 
2 6 3  
2 6 4  KAMBANG 
2 .  K A M B A N G  L I S T 
1 .  badan 
2 .  t ikolok 
3 .  roewa <1 > 
4 .  l indo 
5 .  talaga 
6 .  boeloe tikolok 
8 .  poepoesaran 
9 .  talinga 
1 1 . mat a  
15 . boe1oe kenoh 
17 . boewik mata 
1 8 .  oeroh 
2 0 .  sepoen 
2 1 . papa 
22 . b owak 
2 5 . koeleber 
2 7 .  t j oemi 
2 8 . dj anggoet <2 > 
29 . dj ongor 
30 . t j ambah 
3 1 . delah 
3 2 . le1angit boewak 
33 . gigi 
3 4 . baga-a 
35 . i sik gigi 
3 7 . keloh 
3 8 .  keloh 
4 0 . boekoe keloh < 3 >  
4 1/ 
4 2 . soesoe < 4 >  
4 5 . t orrok soesoe 
4 6 . boewih soesoe 
4 8 .  ngi sat < 5 >  
4 9 . noe soe 
5 0 . bakas i ga 
5 2 . doke 
5 3 .  atai 
5 4 . bE!tah 
5 6 . tebok 
57 . balahoenj i 
5 8 .  koera 
6 1 . ponsot 
6 2 . ingkat ponsot 
6 3 .  boekoet 
6 5 . baha 
6 6 . boeboe sai 
6 8 .  papa boeli  
6 9 . kehe 
70 . kehe 
72 . dj amban 
7 3 .  tal 
75 . entoet 
76 . boentoe 
77 . boto 
7 8 . poeki 
79 . <6 > 
82 . koemi 
8 3 .  boewih koemi 
84 . < 7 >  
86 . naik 
8 8 .  boekoe lali < 8 >  
9 0 . pampaha 
91 . toehoet 
9 3 .  b oewah naik 
9 4 . bakas naik 
9 5 . Hngan 
9 7 . t angan 
9 8 .  pohon lengan 
99 . kape 
100 . sikoe 
102 . palapak t angan < 9 >  
1 05 . dj adj ari 
107 . koekoe 
1 0 8 . oendoek tangan 
109 . dj adj ari panoeroek 
110 . dj adj ari tengah tangan 
Ill . dj adjari manis  
1 1 2 . kalengkeh t angan 
115 . bakas 
116 . laha 
1 1 7 . i s i  
1 1 8 . t orohna oewat < 1 0 >  
1 2 1 . 
122 . 
12 3 .  
1 2 4 . 
1 2 5 . 
126 . 
1 27 . 
12 8 .  
1 2 9 . 
1 30 . 
1 3 1 . 
1 3 2 . 
1 3 3 . 
1 3 4 . 
1 3 7 . 
1 3 8 . 
















t i doer 
1 4 0 . ngoepi 
1 4 4 . nenggih 
1 4 5 . noema1ang 
<11 > 
1 4 6 . pa1 e j ak pata1anga 
1 4 7 . pa1ej ak pakan <12 > 
1 4 8 . pa1ej ak 
1 4 9 . ningkoe1oek 
1 5 0 . seba <1 3 >  
1 51 . ningkoe1oek pasiri <1 4 > 
1 5 2 . n ingkoe1oek t j enggih 
15 3 .  roemangi < 1 5 >  
1 5 4 . mandi 
1 5 6 . taga-agoe 
1 5 7 . t olir  
1 5 8 . e1eh 
1 5 9 . pokok 
1 6 0 . ngo j ak 
161 . t it owah 
16 3 .  nangi s 
1 65 . pakinoem < 1 6 >  
1 6 6 . napas soe sah 
16 7 .  me10ewar roedj ah 
169 . b ahan 
170 . k6ho1 
172 . se sakowan < 1 7 >  
KAMBANG 
1 7 3 .  kabangke1anan 
1 7 4 . selah 
176 . ngowak 
177 . pa-anggoet <1 8 >  
1 8 2 . e 10en 
1 8 3 . madah <1 9 >  
1 8 4 . mata! 
1 8 8 . bak,l!maj at 
191 .  koeboeran 
192 . nganoe 
19 3 .  war i s  
196 . bakat 
197 . denak 
19 8 .  ba1a! bakat 
199 . pedi 
200 . pedi 
2 0 2 . gagah 
20 3 .  kaliboeboet 
205 . dJerni 
2 0 7 . pedi betah 
209 . dj edj amban 
210 . koeries  
211 . �der-�dir 
2 1 4 . boewah songot 
219 . pedi s iko1ok 
2 2 0 . nj iloe 
222 . pedi  pais 
2 2 3 .  benat 
2 2 4 . rakat ( ? ) < 2 0 >  
, , 2 2 7 . pepe 
2 2 8 . b i soeh 
229 . boeta 
2 31 .  b iroe 
2 3 2 . gagah ( ? ) 
2 34 . tambar 
2 3 5 . sanroe 
2 36 . manoes i j a  
2 3 7 .  aha 
2 3 8 .  bagai < 2 1 >  
2 39 . aran 
2 4 0 . aran 
2 4 1 . 1e 1ah 
2 6 5  
266  
2 4 2 . dendah/endah 
2 4 3 .  lelah 
2 4 4 . le lah 
2 4 3/ 
2 4 4 . le lah 
2 4 5 . dendah 
2 4 6 . dendah 
2 4 5 /  
2 4 6 . dendah 
2 4 8/ 
2 4 9 . nengkendah 
250 . ent oeng 
252 . t j it j i 
255 . oewa 
256 . emak 
25 7 .  anak toewahan 
2 5 8 . anak moedahan 
257/  
25 8 .  anak 
2 6 1 . anak le lah 
262 . anak dendah 
26 3 .  emboek lelah 
2 6 4 . emboek dendah 
266 . emboek toehoe 
2 6 7 . emboek toeroenan 
26 8 .  danakan le lah 
2 6 9 . danakan dendah 
270 . danakan kak le lah 
271 . danakan kak dendah 
272 . danakan adik  lelah 
2 7 3 .  danakan adik dendah 
2 7 4 . empoe 
275/  
276 . oewa 
2 7 7 /  
2 7 9 . oewa t oewa 
2 7 8 /  
2 80 . oewa moeda 
2 8 3/ 
2 8 5 . emak toewa 
2 8 4 /  
2 8 6 . �mak moeda 
2 87 -
290 . k�manakan <22 > 
2 9 1 -
2 9 4 . kemanakan < 22 > 
KAMBANG 
2 9 7/ 
29 8 .  mert oewa 
299 . aj oewan lelah 
300 . aj oewan dendah 
302/  
3 0 3 . anak t iri  <2 3 >  
3 0 4 . oewa t iri  
3 0 5 . anak di  kemit 
3 0 6 -
309 . ipar 
310/  
314 . ipar <2 4 >  
315 . danakan <2 5 >  
316 . aha <26 > 
317 . le lah 
3 1 8 . dendah/endah 
32 0 .  sehe , s ikatonnan < 2 7 >  
3 2 4 . t owanah , hasadiri < 2 8 >  
325 . kampoh 
326 . lahat 
3 2 7 . kotta  
329 . pekampoengan 
330 . b angsa 
3 31 . sanroe 
332 . dj imat 
3 3 3 .  <29 > 
3 34 . kaj oe sanroe 
3 35 .  boekoe pangasehah 
3 3 7 . boentat < 3 0 >  
3 3 8 . pantangan , 
l alan melasoe < 31 > 
3 3 9 . < 3 2 >  
34 0 .  malahekat 
3 4 1 . rampa < 3 3 >  
3 4 2 . popokah 
3 4 3 / 
3 4 4 . nj awa 
3 4 5 . Allah t a-al lah < 3 4 >  
34 7 .  < 3 5 >  
351 . kitab < 3 6 >  
3 5 2 . hoeroeb 
35 3 .  kertas 
3 5 4 . soerat 
3 5 5 . boekoe 
3 5 6 . soe soeran 
35 8 .  t otokenan 
3 5 9 . roewa oej ah <3 7 >  
3 6 2 . aherat 
3 6 4 . saroega 
36 5 .  aha/isi  lahat 
36 7 .  alat <3 8 >  
36 8 .  dosa 
3 69 . haram 
3 7 0 . pamali 
3 7 1 . pengoe loe <39 > 
3 7 4 . moe sigit < 4 0 >  
3 7 5 . kramat 
3 7 7 . pemanan papakahan 
3 7 8 . dat oe 
379 . pengoeloe bit j ara 
3 80 . mantri 
3 81 . palemah 
3 82 . pamakitala 
3 86 . 1616 
3 8 8 . as saI < 41 > 
3 89 . soeroe bitj ara/trima 
b i t j ara 
3 9 0 . bonoek 
3 9 1 . sawal 
392 . roegi/t j ilaka <4 2 > 
39 3 .  aha mididirina 
3 9 4 . ata 
3 96 . adat /at oeran 
397 . aha sala <4 3 >  
3 9 9 . taroengkoe 
4 0 0 . pasala 
4 0 1 . saksi  
4 0 2 . hakim 
4 0 3 . sehe 
4 0 4 . mat j a  
4 0 7/ 
4 0 8 .  boentih 
4 1 0 . sarah 
4 1 1 . penangat 
4 12 . dj andj ina boentih 
4 1 3 . na-anak 
KAMBANG 
4 1 4 . sanroe na-anak 
4 1 5 . dampih 
4 1 6 . pandaj a 
4 1 7 .  negal/dj oget < 4 4 >  
4 1 8 . t opemg 
4 19 . b i j ola 
4 2 0 . pipij oe 
4 2 1 . gandah 
4 2 2 . rabana < 4 5 >  
4 2 4 . agoh 
4 2 7 .  <4 6 >  
4 2 8 . negal/dj oget 
4 30 .  palsanakan 
4 32 . koekoeri < 4 7 >  
4 3 3 . s ima 
4 3 7 .  roema 
4 38 .  bebaroh 
4 4 0 . boeboengan 
4 4 1 . sapaoe 
4 4 2 . sant ik boeloe 
4 41/  
4 4 2 . toembak laj ar 
4 4 6 . kadaoe 
4 4 9 . boewa lawa 
4 5 1 . t int onga kat j a  < 4 8 >  
4 5 2 . sedi 
4 5 3 .  t angga 
4 5 4 . tangga 
4 5 6 . dasar boeloe 
4 5 7 . dasar papan 
4 5 6 /  
4 5 7 . dasar 
4 5 8 .  dindeh papan 
4 5 9 . dindeh boeloe 
4 5 8/  
4 5 9 . dindeh < 49 >  
4 6 1 . bebat ih < 50>  
4 6 2 . nark t oembak laj ar < 51>  
4 6 4 . pabale < 52>  
4 6 5 .  botj oek 
4 6 8 .  tepoeh 
4 6 9 . kalah 
4 7 0 . amb ir-ambir 
2 6 7  
2 6 8  
4 71 .  mendopo 
4 72 . pekaranganan 
4 7 3 . pepara api 
4 7 4 . dapoer < 5 3> 
4 75 . api 
4 7 6 . ahat oenoe 
4 7 7 . makeia api 
4 7 8 . mematai api , 
mendahan api 
4 8 2 . oemboe 
4 8 3 .  ab oe 
4 8 4 . kaj oe api /kaj oe ditoenoe 
4 85 . t oenoenoe padj anowan 
4 8 6 . pedahanoe padj anowan 
4 8 7 . diamowah 
4 8 8 . botj oek 
4 89 .  papandj ak 
4 9 3 . koewali 
4 9 4 . koewali batoe 
4 9 5 . priok 
4 9 6 . priok 
4 9 7 .  pinggang <5 4 > 
4 9 8 . mangkok 
4 99 . panginoeman 
5 0 5 . pi sau , ladeh <5 5 > 
5 0 6 . b adi 
5 0 7 . kri s <56 > 
5 0 8 . gogolok 
509 . bandoh , kapak < 5 7 >  
5 10 . sendok 
511 . koewah , soedoek <5 8 >  
5 1 3 . ngalak boewih 
5 1 4 . <59 > 
5 1 5 . lampo <6 0 >  
5 1 6 . s oemboe 
5 1 7 . soeloe 
5 19 . roromboh 
520 . pet i <6 1 >  
5 22 . <6 2 >  
5 2 4 . barneh <6 3 >  
5 2 5 -
5 2 7 . madatai/me la 
KAMBANG 
5 2 8 . nj anggar 
529 . noenoe 
5 3 0 . napah 
5 3 4 . int ahan 
5 35 . b okkoh 
5 36 . laok 
5 37 .  gangah 
5 39 .  i s i  matah 
5 4 0 . i s i  t oho 
5 39 /  
5 4 0 . i s i  <64  > 
5 4 1 . daj ah 
5 4 4 . boeas 
5 4 5 . s inahan 
5 4 6 . parai 
5 4 7 . b atah 
5 4 8 .  boea 
5 4 9 . leloemboeng 
5 5 0 . aloe 
5 51 . Ie soh 
5 5 3 .  t ampej an 
5 5 4 . ab ah 
5 5 5 . giling 
5 6 1 . loho 
5 6 2 . sa-ah 
5 6 3 .  garem 
5 6 5 . bidah 
5 6 7 .  saloewar 
5 6 9 /  
5 70 . badoe 
5 71 /  
5 72 . sigar 
5 7 3 . soedar 
5 76 . sinsin 
5 7 8 . salepe 
5 77/ 
5 7 8 . salepe  < 6 5 >  
5 79 . gelah tangan < 6 6 >  
5 8 0 . dj idj imat nark 
5 7 9 /  
5 80 . gelah 
5 8 2 . soemb ah 
5 8 3 . soeban , t otoge < 6 7 >  
5 86 . lempot 
5 8 9 . tenoenan , t j ita2 <6 8 >  
5 9 0 . sabih 
59 3 .  tenoen 
59 4 . pasahan <69 >  
5 9 5 . b oeboekoe <7 0 > 
5 9 6 . bal ida <71 > 
5 9 7 . <72 > 
5 9 4 -
5 9 7 . ingkat tenoenan 
6 0 0 . miliet 
6 0 1 . mintal  
6 0 2 . ingkat 
6 0 3 .  benah 
6 0 4 . < 73 > 
6 0 5 . gagadoek 
6 0 8 .  klebah <74 > 
6 0 9 . b anowa 
6 1 1 . b oedj ak 
6 1 2 . sepoetan 
6 1 3 . pap ana 
6 1 4 . ingkat 
6 1 5 . anak pana 
6 1 6 . pangenahan 
6 1 7 . t amin/dindeh 
6 1 9 . l i l a  
6 2 0 . talakoeroek 
6 2 1 . oebat panimbak 
6 2 2 . piloeroe 
6 2 3 .  nimbak 
6 2 4 . ingkat batoe pangandah 
6 2 6 . b onoek 
6 2 7 . bali  
6 2 8 .  mariam 
6 2 9 . nigat 
6 30 .  melasoeh 
6 3 1 . benteh 
6 3 3 . meta 
6 3 4 . tabata  
6 3 5 . meta  
6 36 . dakatan 
6 3 7 . panj ohowan 
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6 39 .  moa ad at 
6 4 0 . pad j ak 
6 4 2 . nj angkala 
6 4 3 . l it j ien 
6 4 4 . pangois  segik 
6 4 5 . soembak 
6 4 9 . arik 
6 5 0 . arik 
6 5 2 . landoek 
6 5 3 .  koho 
6 5 4 . galoh 
6 5 5 . galoh 
6 5 4 /  
6 5 5 . <75 > 
6 5 6 . sedi 
6 5 7 . l imban2/talol0 
6 5 9 . sampak 
6 6 0 . tanaman 
6 6 2 /  
6 6 3 .  amboeran 
6 6 4 . tanaman 
6 6 5 . nanam 
6 6 8 . galaj an 
6 6 9 . ngoera 
6 7 1 . nabas  
6 72 . sepik 
6 7 4 . dj agoh 
6 7 7 . siboah 
6 7 9 . boj oek 
6 8 1 . tambako 
6 82 . teb oe 
6 8 3 . katj ang 
6 84 . baneah 
6 8 5 . kokoloe 
6 86 . oebi 
6 8 8 . katela < 7 6 >  
6 8 9 . pat j o  
6 90 . t j ab i  
6 9 1 . pohon saloka 
6 9 2 . boea saloka 
691/  
6 92 . saloka 
6 9 5 . pohon anaoe 
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6 9 6 . pohon daoent a1a 752 . boewak 
6 9 7 . b oewih anaoe 75 3 .  h�koe 
6 9 S . t oewak 754 . getak 
700 . setroop 7 55 . damar 
70I . goe 1a 75 7 .  anak pohon 
702 . nipa 75 S .  boenga 
70 4 . <77 > 7 5 9 . boewa 
705 . kapas 7 6 I . koelit  boewa 
706 . kapok <7 S >  76 3 .  b idj i /b atoe <SO > 
7 0 7 . pandan 764 . i s ina boewa 
7 0 S . kandorra 7 65 . toendoen 
709 . nangka 7 66 . anse1an <B1 > 
7 10 . b oea boe10ean 770 . segek 
71I . doerian 7 7 1 . pepadah 
712 . d j amboe 772 . rej a 
71 3 .  1ansek 7 7 4 . 010-010 
716 . pi sah 7 75 . anak 0102  
7 1 7 . pi sah 7 7 B . ingkoenah 
720 . 1 imaoe 7 79 . naik 
72 I .  1 imaoe basar 7S0 . koekoe 
722 . 1 imaoe barangan <79  > 7 B I . t angan , koekoe <B 2 > 
7 2 3 . koppi 7 B 6 . kapenah 
724 . t aroen 7 B 7 . boe10e 
7 25 . t aroen 7 B9 . sarah 
726 . gambir 790 . ant EHoeh 
72 7 .  b ingkoedoe 7 9 4 . egok 
72 B .  apo 7 9 7 . e 1eh , e 1ehna egok < S 3 > 
72 9 . koenj it 7 9 9 . b imbih < S4 > 
7 3I . b oewai B oo-
7 3 2 . boe10e S02 . kerb au 
7 3 3 .  boe10e ngoera B0 3 .  t j ap i  dandah 
7 3 4 . pohon B04 . t j api 1e1ah 
7 3 7 . doetal B05 . e 1ehna b imb ih 
7 3 9 /  S06 . e 1ehna t j api 
7 4 0 . t angke B07 . dj aran 
7 4 I . t �b ok kaj oe Bo B .  e1ehna dj aran 
7 4 2 . t oroh oeragat B09 . paj aoe 
7 4 3 . oeragat Bll . asoe 
7 4 2 - B12 . EHehna asoe 
7 4 4 . worte1 S1 3 .  mej oh < S5 >  
7 4 6 . daoen B1 4 . e 1ehna mej oh 
74 B .  koe 1it pohon S15 . mat j an 
7 5 0 . boewih 
816 . � lehna mat j an 
81 8 .  kongkeh 
822 . t ikoes dj awa 
82 3 .  bangan 
8 2 4 . b oeloh dara <86 > 
825 . gagak 
8 2 6 . manoek 
8 2 7 .  anak manoek 
8 2 8 . manoek dendah 
8 3 0 . manoek lelah 
8 31 . manoek di paboelahan 
8 3 4 . kakat oea 
8 3 5 . karaket j i <87 > 
8 3 6 . manoek kalebah 
8 4 0 . manoek t j ot j ok 
8 4 3 . be Ie 
8 4 4 . memanoek 
8 4 6 . kakalawar 
8 4 7 . paniki 
8 4 9 . kidj ah 
8 51 . t ikoe s 
8 5 2 . t ikoes 
8 5 3 .  t ikoe s 
854 . mondoek 
8 6 1 . < 8 8 > 
8 6 4 . pogeh 
8 65 . beloek 
8 66 . koerias 
869 . ante loh koetoe 
8 7 0 . koetoe 
8 7 1 . roweh 
872 . langaoe 
8 7 7 . lamEmgat 
8 7 8 . pepeda 
8 7 9 . oelah b oeloe 
8 81 . balah 
8 8 4 . semoet < 89 > 
8 8 6 . s owa <9 0 > 
8 8 8 . lelipan < 91 > 
891 . t j at j ing 
892 . dowah 
89 3 .  karama <92 > 
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8 9 4 . b�batoe 
896 . pat ingkah 
899 . pala-ah 
9 0 0 . boeaj a 
901 . b aka 
902 . koelitan 
9 0 3 . doenia 
905 . langit , soeroega <9 3 >  
9 06 . matalaoet 
9 0 7 . imboet 
90 8 .  boe lan 
910 . boe lan 
911 . intaraoe 
912 . popot�j an <9 4 >  
9 1 7 . doenia 
919 . oerang 
920 . amboen 
921 . tai sangai < 9 5 >  
9 2 3 . koeboh 
924 . goentoer 
926 . lalak 
9 2 7 . linroh 
928 . sangal 
929 . sangai imboet < 9 6 > 
9 30 . b oewih 
9 31 . dilaoet 
9 32 . ngeri 
9 34 . solon/boewih basar 
9 35 . goj ak 
9 3 6 . galoeroeh 
9 3 7 . lekok 
9 3 8 . sedigoesoek 
9 39 . taroe san < 9 7 >  
9 4 0 . sapa 
9 4 1 . sapa 
9 4 2 . darat 
9 4 3 .  lahat 
9 4 4 . poelau < 9 8 >  
9 4 5 . ket j oet < 9 9 >  
9 4 6 . t oroh 
9 4 7 . boeloet 
9 4 8 . beboeloet 
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9 5 0 . kadia 
9 5 1 . tanah rata 
9 5 2 . lebak 
9 5 5 . romah 
9 5 7 . romah diki 
9 5 8 . boe loet api/  boeloet 
bedik 
9 5 9 . lalan 
9 6 0 . t j abor 
9 6 1 .  balaf naik <100 > 
962 . ala 
9 6 3 .  leb angan 
9 6 4 . dj ambatah 
9 65 . noensoh asal <101 > 
9 6 6 . tab ej a  ka ab al/ 
mej anan abal <102 > 
9 6 7 . boewih iloen <1 0 3> 
9 6 8 .  bandjir  
9 6 9 . <1 0 4 > 
9 7 0 . tanah 
9 7 1 . goe soh 
9 7 3 . besi  <105 > 
9 7 4 . tambaga 
9 7 5 . besi  dj ampoer <106 > 
976 . s,ilaka 
9 7 7 . emas 
9 7 8 . t imboewa poetih 
9 7 9 . t imboewa lohon 
9 8 0 . balira 
9 81 . t oekah b e s i  
9 8 2 . padedej an 
9 8 4 . arah 
9 8 5 . pamaloe /pamepek 
9 86 . ansala besi/papalah 
9 8 7 . sipi 
9 8 8 . barak api 
9 8 9 . ngasok 
9 91 . makirin 
9 9 2 . pepakakan 
9 9 3 . pepakakan me lasoeh/ 
pepakakan alat 
9 9 4 . dj andj i noeloh 
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9 9 5 . dagah 
9 96 . koko 
9 9 9 . aha t ab�j a  
1000 . kole sehe 
1001 . gadik 
1002 . pasar 
10 0 3 .  dagah 
1 0 0 4 . b eb arat dagangan 
1005 . dj aroem 
10 0 7 .  koel� tamb a < 1 0 7  > 
100 8 . sawal 
1009 . roegi 
1010 . me li  
1011 . t eko 
1012 . moedah 
101 3 . oetah 
1014 . nagi 
1015 . me j a  
1016 . mab e l i j an 
1017/  
1018 . ngindj am < 1 0 8> 
1019 . seloeh 
1020 . nowa 
1021 . mategal 
1022 . nowa 
1025 . t imbangan < 109> 
1026 . < 110> 
1 0 2 7 . < 1 1 1 >  
1029 . kapal dagah 
1030 . kapal prang 
1029/  
1 0 3 0 . kapal 
1031 . kapal api < 112> 
1032 . sekot j i  
1 0 3 3 . b idok < 11 3> 
1 0 35 . t ikala 
1036 . lanak 
1 0 3 7 . lanak 
1 0 3 8 . kemoedi 
1 0 4 0 . daj oh 
10 4 1 . b inga 
1 0 4 2 . nj aft 
10 4 3 .  gandaj oengan <114 > 
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1 0 4 9 . <115  > 1109/  
10 5 0 . ngalanting 1110 . boenter 
1 0 5 1 . laboean 1112 . soelapak 
10 52 . salanggar ka sapak , 1113 . loewek 
t j i laka <116 > 1115 . kipoet 
10 5 3 .  dj ohor 1116 . loewek <119 > 
10 5 8 .  pagorak 111 7 . gagah 
10 6 0 . paloewahan 1118 . mi loentoe 
10 6 I . basar 1119 . bani 
10 62 . kiki  112I . kat ira-ah 
10 6 3 .  t aha 1125 . toho 
10 6 4 . behak 11 2 7 . basik 
1 0 6 5 . pependak 1130 . alat 
1066 . sikarah 1131 . rahat 
10 6 7 .  b asar 1132-
106 8 .  b asar 1 1 3 4 . mehasoeh 
1 0 7 0 . diki , nipis < 1 1 7 >  11 3 5 . melasoeh 
1 0 7 1 . e sok 1 1 3 6 -11 3 8 .  rahat 
10 72 . Iemak 1139 . rahat 
10 7 3 .  lemak 11 4 2 . kosoh 
1 0 7 5 . langkaoe 114 3 .  penok 
1076 . goegoendak 1 1 4 6 /  
1 0 7 9 . iman 1 1 4 7 . dj arik 
10 80/  114 8/ 
1 0 8I . l i j ar 1149 . leka 
10 83/  1150 . t owa 
1 0 8 4 . lalan 1152 . ngoera 
1 0 8 5 /  115 3 .  baoe 1 0 86 . ngeri 
1 0 8 7 . langa 115 4 . makasihhasih 
1 0 8 8 . tetena 1155 . bebasik < 1 2 0 >  
1 0 89 . kent j ah 1156 . ngengal 
1 0 90 . pelemboet , bengkok < 1 1 8> 115 9 . t j ongoh 
1 09 5 . berat 1160 . pintar 
1096 . ringan 116 1 . manis  
1 0 9 7 . pasirih 116 2 . lesang 
1 0 9 8 .  t aran 116 3 .  palt 
1101 . keras 116 4 . pekak 
1102 . maloemoe 116 6 . masin  
1 1 0 4 /  116 7 .  poetik 
1105 . panas 116 8 .  lohon 
1106/  1169 . <1 2 1 >  
11 0 7 . dj erni 1170 . lelohon < 1 2 2 >  
11  71 . koenih 
1172 . gaboe 
11 7 3 .  koedarak 
1 174 . norak 
1175 . nemoe 
1176 . noenan 
1 1 7 9 . ngalah 
1 1 8 0 . ngalah 
11 9 3 .  sitaroewah <12 3 >  
11 9 4 . pikir 
1195 . t aoe 
1196 . inget 
1 19 7 .  kaloepan 
119 8 .  enggaf nat onnan 
1199 . ngakoe 
1200 . dian 
1201 . pe lalaoen 
1202 . b aoen/b i sara 
12 0 3 .  oe j ah 
1206 . malaoe 
1 208 . < 124 > 
1 2 1 0 . moegaj 
1211 . nj oempoeh < 1 2 5 >  
1 212 . n.j o-oh 
121 3 .  minteh 
1214 . babak 
1 2 1 5 . ngepit 
1216 . minteh 
122 0 . maiboekoe 
1221 . g�ndoh 
122 3 .  pedhak 
1224 . dj aga 
1 2 2 5 . < 126>  
1 22 7 . makalih 
12 2 8 .  ngita 
1229 . ngoerok 
1 23 3 .  ngi sat 
1 2 3 4 . sepoen 
1 23 6/  
1 2 3 7 . ngoerok 
1 2 3 8 . adak 
1 2 3 9 . ringit 
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1 2 11 0 . ngimboeroeh 
124 3 . adak 
124 4 . dampak 
1245 . moeka < 1 2 7 >  
1 2 4 6 . ngapoet < 1 2 8 >  
1 25 1 . naroewa < 1 2 9 >  
1 2 5 3 -
1 2 5 5 . ngapo < 1 3 0 >  
1 2 5 9 . p�rak 
1260/  
126 1 . memoe la 
1262/  
126 3 .  dJenakak 
1264 . ngingkat 
1 2 6 5 . nap ok < 1 3 1 >  
1 2 6 6 . napok < 1 3 1 >  
1 2 6 7 . t ilaoe 
126 8 .  nj anggoet  
1269 . < 1 3 2 >  
1 270 . gaj moenan < 1 3 3 >  
1 271 . ngakal < 1 3 4 >  
1 2 72 . lepongan 
1276 . t oenoe 
1 2 7 7 . noenoe 
1 2 7 6 /  
1 2 7 7 . < 1 3 5 >  
1 2 7 8 . ngali 
1284 . teka 
1286 . pa-angkah 
12 9 1 . maloer 
129 2 . maloe s 
129 3 .  dakau 
1294 . doea 
1 2 9 5 . te loe 
1296 . empat 
12 9 7 . l ima 
129 8 .  enam 
129 9 . pitoe 
1 3 00 . baloe 
1 301 . sanga 
1 302 . sepoeloeh 
l i0 3 .  sepoe loeh dakau 
1 304 . sepoeloeh doea 
I 
1 30 5 . sepoeloeh teloe 
1 3 10 . sepoeloeh waloe 
1 31 1 . sepoeloeh sanga 
1 3 12 . doean poeloeh <1 36 > 
1 31 3 . doean poeloeh dakau 
1 3 1 5 . doean poeloeh lima 
1 3 1 6 . teloen poeloeh <136 > 
1 3 1 7 . empat poeloeh 
1 3 1 8 . l iman poeloeh <1 36 > 
1 3 1 9 . enan poeloeh 
1 32 3 . da ( k ) -atoes  < 1 3 7 >  
1 3 2 4 . da ( k )  saboe < 1 3 8 >  
1 3 2 5 . d a ( k )  la ( k ) sa < 1 39>  
1 3 2 6 . da ( k )  tengah 
1 3 2 7 . da ( k )  parapak 
1 32 8 . mintedak 
1 3 2 9 . mindoea < 1 4 0> 
1 3 3 0/  
1 3 31 . moemoelana 
1 33 2 /  
1 3 3 3 . kamindoeana 
1 3 3 6 /  
1 3 3 7 . kaminahdamboeri 
1 3 3 8 . dangaj 
1 3 39 . parah 
1 3 4 0 . dak i s i  
1 3 4 1 . madiata 
1 34 7 .  lebih 
1 3 4 8 .  paparahan 
1 34 9 . koerah 
1 3 5 0 . memoen 
1 35 6 . dakan doewa <1 4 1 > 
1 35 7 . akoe , kit  a <1 42 > 
1 3 5 8 .  dirikoe < 1 4 3 >  
1 35 9 . kau < 1 4 4 > 
1 3 6 2 . kau 
1 36 3 . iOkna 
1 36 5 .  kita 
1 36 6 . kami 
1 3 6 4 /  
1 36 7/ 
1 3 6 8 . < 1 45>  
1 3 6 9 . koe  < 1 4 6 >  
1 37 0 . kami , kit  a < 1 4 6> 
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1 3 7 3 . noe <1 4 6 >  
1 3 7 4 . noe <1 4 6  > 
1 3 75/  
1 3 76 . na  <1 4 6  > 
1 3 7 8 . na <1 46 > 
1 3 7 9 . sa1 
1 3 8 0 . a1 
1 3 82 . manindj ikan 
1 3 8 3 . itoe 
1 385 . iroe 
1 3 86 . oerik 
1 3 8 8 . manditoe 
1 389 . mandiroe , 
mandoerik < 1 4 7> 
1 39 4 . < 1 4 8> 
1 39 8 . < 1 4 9 >  
1 4 0 2 . bangi < 1 5 0 >  
1 4 0 6 . t aoen 
1 4 0 7 . boeboek < 151>  
1 4 0 8 .  itoe/ ( sini ? )  
1 4 09 . naga kas ikara 
1 4 1 1 . dahoeloe 
1 4 1 2 . mainboenda 
1 4 1 3 . dahoe loe 
1 416 . boeboekna itoe 
1 4 1 8 . d i laoe 
1419 . dilaoe oerikna 
1 4 2 0 . laoe itoe 
1 422 . salah 
1 4 2 3 .  salah paloe l i  
1 4 26 . kaseh2 
1 4 2 7 . simeran 
1 4 2 8 . soedah 
1 429 . gaj mina 
1 4 31 . oetara 
1 4 32 . salabah 
1 4 3 3 . salatan 
1 4 3 4 . barat 
1 4 3 5 . kidal 
1 4 36 . kanan 
1 4 3 7 . madi atas 
1 4 39 . teka madi atas 
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1 4 4 0 . madia 1 4 6 5 . sabah aj 
1 4 4 1 . teka madia 1 4 6 6 . tantoe 
1 4 4 2/ 1 4 6 7 . barah 
1 4 4 3 .  moe la-sampe 1 4 6 9 . bah 
1 4 4 5 . mandiroe 1 4 7 0 . baha <154  > 
1 4 4 6 . teka <15 2 > 1 4 7 l . enggaj 
, 1 4 4 7 . sampe , karapak <15 3 >  1 4 7 2 . <155  > 
1 4 4 8 . rna 1 4 7 4 . enggaj 
1 4 4 9 . baka 1 4 7 5 . daha 
1 4 5 0 . madiala 1 4 7 6 . ahoe 
, , 1 45 1 . paloewa 1 4 7 7  . sangga 
1 4 5 2 . toekoe 
14 5 3 . t i j oe 
1 4 5 4 . papoeta�r 
1 4 6 0 . manindj i 
1 4 6 1 .  batindj i 
1 4 6 2 . bat iroe 
N O . 1 1 0  
1522 . Simeran t anah iroe di  t anan ? 
152 3 .  Ai ditanan paral di tanah iroe ? 
1 4 7 8 . 
1 4 7 9 . 
1 4 8 1 . 
1 4 8 2 . 
1 4 8 6 . 
1 5 2 4 . Bat iroe parah akoe enggai dampak mej a  
1 5 2 5 . Akoe moenan t embako baka pamej ana 
1526 . Kami di pabelian barah iroe 
t oekoe 
t api  
t api  
<15 6 >  
misa  
1 527 . Ia ( k ) na me li teka kami parah roepa2na barah 
1 5 2 8 . Sai di tanah lih datoe dadi soeroeh? <15 7 >  
1 5 2 9 . Dangal aha parent ana lih dat oenoe 
15 30 . Lebangan iroe enggai koli ( k )  di lalani bidok < 1 5 8 >  
1 5 3 1 . Dangaf betana lal b idok b oekna karapakna d u  laoet 
1 5 3 2 . Misa dj oembat an bat indj i koe kolik palimba lebangan ? 
15 3 3 .  Lalan kami norak boea ka romah 
1 5 34 . Akoe adak norrak segek int ahan dj aran < 1 5 9 >  
1 5 3 5 . Dangal e laoe enggal oeran ? 
15 36 . Enggal t aroewa iokna bi sara t eka kami 
1 5 37 . Lalanna bila ; pendj e kami pesti loemalan ? < 16 0 >  
1 5 3 8 . Sal ngolik nj oempoeh pet i iroe ? 
1 5 39 . Ngalak boewih di poeggai t j oetj i pakeiankoe < 16 1 >  
1 5 4 0 . Melakoe baka io ( k ) na mamanoek doea ; barah di  boenan 
1 5 4 1 . Sal enggai ngat onnan sabej ah ka akoe , pisti  t amban manditoe 
15 4 2 . Akoe matamban aha doewa manditoe 
15 4 3 .  s oedah matai datoe paloewak bonoeh 
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1 5 4 4 . saf met a mapabonoehan 
1 5 4 5 . Sabab af aha iroe dadi pedi ? 
1 5 4 6 . Niak aha ngatonnan magagak kita 
3 .  N O T E S  
1 .  snout o f  an animal , front o f  an ob ject , e . g .  prow o f  canoe : 
boendak 
2 .  goatee 
3 .  boekoe = behind 
4 .  ( for both kunran ) < ? >  
5 .  to  suck at the brea st ( b ab y ) : noe soe 
6 .  scrotum : boej oh 
testicle s : b igi boej oh 
2 7 7  
7 .  There seems to  be n o  special word for " leg" . Sometime s one uses  
kaki or the word naik which means " foot " .  
8 .  Probably : boekoet lali 
instep : boekoet naik 
9 .  back of the hand : boekoet tangan 
10 . muscle : oewat 
11 . = dry , of the throat 
12 . to  lie on one ' s  side : palej ak pasiri 
1 3 .  in kneeling posit i on , the feet touching the buttock s : mingkoeloek 
pat ingkoehoe 
1 4 . pasiri = sideways , aslant , as women in the presence of superiors 
1 5 . swims on the back : t j elih-t j elih 
16 . t o  laugh soft l y : pakisi  
1 7 . s i ck ( a fter a meal ) : salibanan 
1 8 . t o  nod ( b eing sleepy ) : ta andok 
19 . e . g .  to  be dying 
to  be  dead : mata1 
2 0 . There are no spe c i fic name s for spirit s .  The y are only 
dist ingui shed by  the name s o f  the di sease s they can cause , e . g .  
rampa rakat , = the spirit which causes cramps ; rampa kolera , 
the spirit which causes cholera . In thi s c ontext it  may be 
that the same <word is used ( ? » for cramp and paralysi s . 
2 1 . also : people 
2 2 . nephews Jav . naksanak : kalaki minsedah 
2 3 .  ( lelah or dendah) 
2 4 . second c ousins : kalaki mindoea 
great-grandchi ldren of sibl ings call one another kalaki mintiloe 
( j ust as in Javane se : nak sanak doewa , t ika kal i )  
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25 . ( = bersoedara ) 
26 . ( = person ) 
2 7 . companion : sehe 
friend : sikatonnan 
2 8 . gue st : towanah 
stranger : hasadiri 
29 . dowa ( t o  cure someone ) 
panggagar ( t o  harm someone ) 
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30 . i . e . : a stone which  re sembles  a human fi gure . A carved idol i s  
unknown t o  the Kambang people 
31 . pant angan ( evil ) , lalan me lasoe ( good ) 
32 . malekan ( not t o  be c onfused with malahekat , see no . 3 4 0 .  One doe s 
not di st inguish between different kinds o f  spirit s .  Alternat ively  
one can say : malekah maj at ( ghost o f  a deceased person ) 
3 3 . See no . 2 1  
34 . the supreme Being in  t h e  Islami c religion 
35 . Toe labala : to ask favours from the Supreme Being 
sembaj ang : the honouring o f  the Supreme Being ac cording t o  the 
I slam reli gion 
36 . = Holy Book s 
( written word s ) : t oe l i san 
3 7 . Mal . roepan j a  menj anj i 
38 . vice : rahat 
39 . as in the Islam 
4 0 .  Moh . 
4 1 . The concept s o f  ' first mini ster ' , ' mantri ' ,  and nobleman ' are , it 
seems to  me not original to  Kambang . The first pre sumab ly  c omes 
from the Bugine se , the two others from Madura . According to  
tradition these  people <the Kambang> have roamed the  seas  for a 
long time , without having a home land , and there fore they did  not 
have highly  placed o fficial s . 
42 . roegi : bad luck in material matters 
t j i laka : affe c t s  human l i fe 
4 3 .  the accused : pe sakit an ( Madoerese )  
4 4 . According t o  the Kambang people , the girls or women who dance are 
not profe ssional dancers , but respectab le girls who perform their 
art on request . 
4 5 . However , this  i s  a large kind o f  tamborine which i s  beaten with 
the hands . 
4 6 . I s  unknown here . There i s  a large kind o f  shell  whi ch i s  blown t o  
give distre ss  and other signal s when one i s  at sea i n  the prahus . 
Thi s shell  i s  called saboeri 
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4 7 . t o  gamb le for money : botor 
4 8 .  window : t intonga 
4 9 . wooden pole s on which  the houses are built : benteh 
5 0 . cro s s -beams : rasoek mandiata 
5 1 . roof-beams 
5 2 . bed-curtain s , as  well  as  bed : botj oek 
5 3 . the hearth stone s which  support the cooking pot s in the kitchen : 
t oengkoe dapoeran 
5 4 . = di she s from which one eat s ;  used to serve the fish , et c . : 
pepereh 
5 5 . pi sau : rattan scraper 
ladeh : for use in the home ( same shape as our table knive s )  
5 6 . dagger ( with only one sharp edge ) : sekien 
5 7 .  b andoh ( a  large one ) 
kapak ( with a short handle ) 
5 8 . koewah : wooden ladle for rice 
soedoek : sauce -ladle 
5 9 . I .  small  basket in which boiled rice is served panombangan 
II . small basket , carried on the head by the women when they go 
to the market . All other kinds o f  basket = romboh 
I I I . krandj ang = krandj ah 
6 0 . = European lamp 
gla s s  with oil  and a wick = padj anowan 
6 1 . A large ob long che st is called : pet i  saroeh <sarah ? >  
6 2 . shallow , earthenware , with handles , more like a pan : kikiti 
deep earthenware pot : priok 
a small  but deep clay pot used for food for two people : lelepo 
c opper pot used to fet ch water = boengki 
6 3 .  a small one , used to fetch  water : goet i  
6 4 . dengdeng : topah 
6 5 .  made of leather 
6 6 . ge lah t angan on the upperarm : dj idj imat . It cons i s t s  o f  a ( square ) 
gold plate which  i s  t ied with two < . . . ? . . > to  the upper arm ab ove 
the e lbow . It i s  worn only by  women . 
6 7 .  soeban : straight 
totoge : bent at the rear 
6 8 . tenoenan : nat ive 
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t j ita2 : European 
6 9 . the wooden beam in front < o f  the weaver>  = pasahan 
70 . the wooden beam at the back < o f  the weaver>  = b oeboekoe 
71 . the piece of wood used to  knock the we ft into place = balida 
7 2 . the beam which  stretche s  the warp at the other end = papan 
tenoenan . The shuttle  = t aropah 
The spindle in the centre o f  t he shuttle  = poe lateh 
the s lay = dj angkah . A wooden stand on which  one places the balida 
( see note 7 1 )  when the shuttle  i s  pas sed through the warp = 
sol loran 
7 3 .  as a verb : moeb oel 
a knot o f  a net : boekoe d j areh 
7 4 . ( like a machete ) 
a smaller one : soentri 
75 . coc onut plantat ions , orchards , and dry fields are called kebon 
76 . creeping katela ( katela  rambat ) = katela rambai 
7 7 . the st arch o f  tubers o f  the arenga palm : amboelah 
7 8 .  randoe tree : pohon kapok 
79 . be cause one rub s i t s  j uice , mixed with narangan = rat poi son on 
krisses  
80 . the  latter word on ly  i f  it  i s  a very large hard st one 
81 . coconut o i l  = anselau saloka 
kerosine : anselau gas 
8 2 . t angan ( e . g . of a bird )  
koekoe ( o f  a t i ger and s imilar animal s )  
8 3 . e leh ( = sound ) 
84 . probably  b i - ' mbih = reduplication o f  emb ih 
85 . is  an onamat opoeic  word 
86 . berkoetoet karakoet oet 
t erkoekoer = t akoekoer 
The Kambang people d i st inguish the p i geons they keep as  pet s by 
their colour 
8 7 . l oeri = noeri 
8 8 . without sinkers at the bottom djareh 
a large net , which goe s about 6 feet deep , and i s  made o f  strong 
rope , to catch turt les  = ringgi ogah 
a smaller kind o f  net , with large me sh , used for large fish 
ringgi roembak 
small  net which  does  not go deeper than one fathom : ringgi 
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all  tho se net s  except the first one have sinkers on the bottom 
side ; usually  wIth smal l shells  
89 . large r e d  ant ( ngrangrang )  = kakaranggah 
large b lack ant = kakaranggah lahan 
small b lack ant = s�moet l�h�n 
small  red ant = semoet 
9 0 . large snake ( probably  a boa c onstri c t or )  pangahan 
small  deadly poi sonous snake no longer than the palm of a hand 
< ? >  sowa kabar 
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Two k inds o f  these vipers are dist ingui shed : s owa kabar tanah 
( same colour as the ground ) ;  sowa kabar daon ( with  a red seemingly 
doub le head ) sowa kabar tembaga ( with  a red belly ) . The se kinds 
of vipers are found on Kangean 
t he non-poi sonous snake with a length of + 4 0  cm yellow and dark 
grey = sowa kale le s 
oelar belang = sowa belang 
a small  but poi sonous sea-snake or eel  = soedak 
9 1 . flying chame leon which spits  poi son = sowa lat j in 
9 2 . house-lizard = t j it j ak 
field l i zard ; kadal = b ingkarah 
9 3 .  langit = concrete 
soeroega = ab stract 
9 4 . a constellat ion of stars which  are c lose together  <Pleiade s ? >  
poe poe roe 
the dipper ( ? )  = naga 
a constellat i on which looks l ike a ship 
a conste llation whi c h  looks l ike a fi sh 
tokbaloe 
boental 
a constellat ion which looks like a fi sh , but with a long tail  on 
t he hori zon = lambaroe 
when this  constellat ion become s vi s ible , the superstit ion i s  that 
one i s  not allowed to plant anything , lest one get s  i l l  
9 5 . rain c louds = landok 
9 6 . c yclone = b oetoek sangaf 
water spout = s i s i  apoe 
9 7 .  ( st rait ) 
9 8 .  better : poe laoe 
99 . peninsula = poelaoe ketj oet 
1 0 0 . b alaf Mal . = bekas 
1 0 1 . ( =  against the current ) 
102 . ( = t o  fol low the current ) 
1 0 3 . ( l iving water ) 
1 0 4 . ( in the mountains ) batoe 
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large round st one in the sea 
coral = karangan 
105 . magnetic  iron = be si  brani 
steel = pamor 
106 . Is unknown here . One told  <me > that one calls  it b� s i  dj ampoer 
mixed iron 
107 . a mat ch , contest = loe loengba  
1 0 8 . o n  loan < ? >  = mengindj aman 
1 0 9 . we ight s :  batoe t imbangan 
, 
t he beam from which  the scales  are suspended = dat j eh 
110 . Measures of  length used b y  the Kambang people are : 
1 .  lower arm and hand = dasingkoel 
2 .  palm between thumb and 3rd finger = da-aka 
3 .  same , between thumb and index finger = da-aka t oendok 
4 .  arm length up to  the middle of  the chest = da-pang apik 
( half  a fathom ) 
5 .  fathom = dandepa ( da = one ) 
1 11 . we i ght s : p ikoel ( 1 00  kati ) ; ket i  kat i ; dagant ah 5 kat i ; 
dat anga perapak = 2 5  kat i 
112 . sailing ship = kapal banak 
1 1 3 .  There are the following kinds of boat s : 
1 .  pelari : a prahu with two mast s and half a deck . 
2 .  pedebakah ( Mal . padewakan )  = same , but with a whole deck . 
Both the se prahus have a stem whi ch i s  higher than the st ern , 
j ust like the old European ships , galleons , etc . 
3 .  t j olepakoe = in front s imilar to  a schooner with a bowsprit 
at the stern l ike a prahu ; usually  with two mast s ,  somet ime s 
with one , and with sails  as  those o f  a 
4 .  b irowah = out rigger canoe with a width o f  half a fathom , but 
very deep and outrigger booms which  are l onger than the c anoe 
i t sel f .  
5 .  sopek : 
6 .  lelepa 
7 .  p�lapi 
1 .  
a prahu without a deck , and one mast . 
sampan ( dugout canoe , kano ) 
same , but larger 
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1 1 4 . t o  paddle ( with a short paddle ) moe saf 
115 . ( i ron)  sampoeradj a 
( wood , one point ) manggar 
116 . salanggar ka sapak = to run aground 
t j i laka = shipwreck 
1 1 7 . ( thin )  diki 
( flat ) nipis  
1 1 8 . ( b ent ) pelemboet 
( c racked ) bengkok 
119 . l oewek pemanan = wide , broad ( o f  plac� ) 
1 2 0 . rich = soegi 
121 . ( l i ght ) = mirah 
( dark ) lelangoeh 
122 . ( b lacki sh)  
1 2 3 .  ( Mal . kena l )  
1 2 4 . Mal . b i sa : t o  have the opportunit y : ngatonnan 
Mal . b oleh : ngo 1ik 
125 . on the shoulder , e . g .  with a pikoelan : nga1ambar 
126 . said of a man : ngingindak 
said o f  a woman : ninilik 
1 2 7 . stem : b oeka 
1 2 8 . stem : kapoet 
129 . stem : t aroewa 
1 30 . the stem i s : apo 
1 3 1 . stem : tapok 
1 3 2 . Mal . tanj ak = ti laoe 
Mal . minta = me lakoe 
1 3 3 .  not to permit 
1 34 . from akal 
1 35 .  to shoot with a ri fle : ngobi 
to fire a cannon , fireworks : ngandj oedjoe 
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1 3 6 . i n  this  case , and also  when count ing wei ghts and measure s ,  a 
nasal i s  added t o  the numeral , ju st as happens in the Javane se 
language : doean 
1 37 .  two hundred : doea at oes  ( not doean atoe s )  
1 3 8 .  2 0 0 0 : not doean saboe 
1 39 . eleven thousand : da ( k )  la ( k ) sa ,  da ( k )  saboe 
20 . 0 00 : doe a la ( k ) sa 
1 0 0 . 000 : da ( k )  ket i 
1 0 0 0 . 0 00 : da ( k )  ma lij oen 
1 4 0 . three t ime s : mint eloe 
1 4 1 . satoe doewa ( Mal . )  
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1 4 2 . t o  persons of the same or lower rank : akoe 
t o  persons of higher rank : kita 
1 4 3 . you yoursel f : dirimoe 
you yourself  said to a person of higher rank : dirita 
we ourselve s ( inclusive ) : dirita 
we ourselve s ( ex clusive ) : dirikami 
himse l f : dirina 
1 4 4 . to a person of higher rank : kit a ( ? )  
when speaking to  the high-placed one uses  the t it le dafng 
1 4 5 . 3rd pers . feminine : ia 
3rd pers . plural : ia 
1 4 6 . put after the posses sion 
1 4 7 . mandiroe ( nearb y )  
mandiroek ( far away)  
1 4 8 .  1 .  2 4  hours ' day : damb angi dang elao ( = 1 night and 1 day ) 
2 .  day ( siang , when the sun shine s )  = e laoe 
early morning : nj enj aloh 
at noon : tenganaf laoe ( perhaps : t engana elaoe ? )  
hal f-way noon ( 1 0 a . m . ) :  sama t epak laoe 
hal f-way afternoon ( �  8 p . m . ) asar t inggi 
4 p . m . : asar 
� 6 a . m .  ( vlak na zonsondergang)  sedak laoe 
12 p . m .  = t enga bangi 
5 a . m .  = t elak 
1 4 9 . api damar ( a  kind o f  t orch ) 
glass  with oil  and wick , used as  a lamp 
1 50 . see note 1 4 6  
15 1 .  we st mon soon : boeboekna barat 
east mon soon : boeboekna salatan 
rainy season : boeboekna oerang 
dry season : b oeboekna ngeri 
padj anowan 
152 . posses sive post position : na ( follows the posse ssion )  
15 3 .  sampe : ( t ime ) 
karapak : ( place ) 
1 5 4 . Mal . sarna : dansej ah 
1 5 5 . ( kasar ) : ahoe 
( aloe s ) : i j o = hamba 
1 5 6 . papari : Mal . peksa  
sikarah :  Mal . dj oega 
1 5 7 . lit erally : who placed b y  king has become envoy 
1 5 8 . lit erally : river this  not can navi gat e ve ssels  
1 59 . intahan = makanan Mal . , food 
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1 6 0 . as  i n  Jav . lakoe -loemakoe , the infix : " oem" 
16 1 .  poeggai : to use ( ? )  
4 .  A D D I T  r O N A L  D A T A  
l .  ink dawat 
2 .  pen kalah 
3 .  t o  write  = noe l i s  
4 .  mone y = wah 
5 .  language = baoen 

1 .  G E N E RA L  I N F O R M AT I O N 
1 . 1 BAS I C  VATA 
Language/dialect 
Number o f  the l i st 
Menti oned in 
SASAK 
Sasak , Sakra area , Lombok 
180  
JB . 1 9 3 3  
2 8 7 
2 8 8  SASAK 
2 .  S A S A K  L I S T 
1 .  awak 
2 .  ota.k 
3 .  moe c <moe/! ? >  
4 .  kending 
5 .  <1 > 
6 .  b oe1oe 
7 .  <2 > 
8 .  poeser otak , pe1eser otak 
9 .  kentok 
1 0 . t aln kent ok 
1 1 . mate 
12 . b ingkir mata , 1endong mate 
1 3 .  b oe1oen mate 
1 4 . al i s  
16 . ai ' mate 
1 8 .  idoeng 
19 . loang idoeng 
20 . idoes 
2 1 .  sangkep 
2 3 .  t odok , biwih 
2 4 . da1em tOdok 
26 . b iwir , d je1amer 
2 7 .  semet , semet 
29 . sangkok 
3 0 .  b aok 
3 1 . e1a  
3 2 . �angitan t odok , 1e1antak 
3 3 .  gigi 
3 4 . d j ange1 
3 5 . <3  > 
36 . lolor otak 
3 7 .  t emer6k6 
3 8 .  be16ng , belong 
3 9 . t j ekot , dj ain b oeboet < 4 >  
4 0 . kenekok 
4 3 .  dade 
4 4 . soesoe 
4 5 . pot ok soesoe 
46 . ai soe soe 
4 8 .  nj oesoe 
4 9 . nj oesoein , menj oesoe 
5 0 . to1ang deng , t o1ang daeng 
5 1 . eba-eba 
5 2 . k6s6ng 
5 4 . t ian 
5 5 . b adoek pedj et ( perot ) 
5 6 . ate 
5 7 .  pedoe 
5 8 . 1e1impa , 1 impe 
5 9 . kaling boea 
6 0 . 1e1engkek ekeng 
6 1 . poeset , poset 
6 2 . bongkor 
6 4 . t o1ang bongkor , 
to1ang b6k6ng 
6 5 . toak 
6 7 .  t ongke1 ,  t6ngke1  
70 . boeit boeroeng 
71 . loang b oeit , l oang tai  
72 . nai 
7 3 . tai  
7 4 . entoet 
75 . ngentoet 
7 6 . bais  
7 7 .  lese , beto  
78 . < 5 > 
79 . te10r peperek 
80/  
81 . be sawe , bekarong ngant j ot 
82 . mene 
8 3 . pene 
85 . nae 
87 . lampah nae 
8 8 . pe1angke nae 
89 . toemet , tomet 
g o . pikang , impoeng 
9 2 .  rangkong , angkong < 0 >  
9 3 .  bet i s  
9 4 . to1ang bet i s , loe1oet 
9 6 . ime < 7 >  
9 8 .  toenggak betek 
99 . ke1e1ek 
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1 0 0 . sil coe 1 4 8 .  begela 
1 0 1 . pelangk"e ime < 8 >  
1 0 2 . lampak ime <9 > 
1 0 3 . oerat ime , oeat ime 
1 0 4 . ranggdt ime 
106 . ranggat nae 
1 0 7 . koengkoe 
1 0 8 . inen ime 
1 0 9 . tedj oe 
1 1 0 . ime tenga 
1 1 1 . deang 
112 . keringk i  
11 3 .  inen nae 
1 1 4 . keringki nae , anak nae 
1 1 5 . tolang 
116 . qetih , dara 
1 1 7 . d O > 
1 2 0 . oerat , oeat 
121 . 1endong 
1 2 2 . boe loen awak 
1 2 4 . daoer , embek 
1 2 5 . <1 1  > 
1 2 6 . elor 
1 2 7 . berembalc berembal o ?  
1 2 8 .  mangan , bekelar 
1 2 9 . lapah 
1 3 0 . ngenem 
1 31 . bawa s ,  poenj ah 
1 32 . t ai s , b at j ot , me le ngenem 
1 3 3 .  b e soer , besoeh 
1 3 5 . <1 2  > 
1 36 . belet , telen 
1 3 8 . tendo 
1 3 9 . ngimpi 
1 4 0 .  impi 
1 4 1 . ngant ok , ngandot 
1 4 2 . ngase 
1 4 3 .  t oe s , oeres 
1 4 4 . ngandj eng-mb oeteng 
1 4 5 . leka , lampa 
1 4 6 . ngala 
1 4 7 .  engkalep 
149 . t�k�l 
1 50 . b e sile  <13 > 
1 5 1 . n jelepo 
1 52 . tokol dj �ngk�ng , 
nj �ngk�ng 
1 5 3 .  ngonong 
1 5 4 . mandi 
1 5 5 . pandi 
1 5 6 . bega ga 
1 5 8 .  ongkat 
1 59 . kese 
1 6 1 . kedere , rere 
16 2 .  <14 > 
1 6 3 .  nangi s 
16 4 .  nangi sin , t angi s 
1 6 5 . ngemoes 
166 . bebangsel 
1 6 7 .  <1 5 > 
16 8 .  ngoeta 
1 69 . baksin , basing 
1 7 0 . batoek < 16 > 
171 . ke sekoe 
17 3 .  ke saroe 
1 7 4 . < 1 7 > 
1 75 . bekemb oe i  ( bekemb e ) , 
kenterap 
1 76 . ngowam 
1 77 . nganggoe 
17 8 .  bet ian 
179 . tanakan 
180 . nj ah djari 
181 . kanank ende , rimboet 
1 8 2 . idoep , edoep 
1 8 5 . < 1 8 >  
1 8 6 . < 1 9 >  
1 8 7 . laemi s , banj ah 
1 89 .  <20 > 
1 9 0 . < 21 > 
191 . koeboer 
1 9 2 . nj emate 
1 9 5 . mbakat in , sembakat 
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196 . b akat , leket 2 5 6 . <27  > 
1 9 8 .  kelet , kewet <22  > 2 5 7 . pemoenda , anak perangge 
199 . sakit , dingin 2 5 8 . pemoetoes  oemba 
2 0 l . ngidap , sakit 2 5 7 /  
202 . kenj ang , seger 2 5 8 . anak 
2 0 3 .  b oedoen , kebong 2 59 . bebea nine < 2 8 >  
2 0 4 . sakit panas , dingin panas 2 6 0 . bebea marne <29 > 
206 . sakit t ian 26 3 .  papoe marne 
20 8 .  molang 26 4 .  papoe nine 
2 1 0 . reb o , ngaj ah 2 70/  2 7l . kaka 
212 . bara , eba 2 72/  
21 3 .  bedok 2 7 3 . adi 
215 . goede s , kores 2 7 4 . wai -empoe , bai  
216 . parang , dj emet 2 7 5 . ama rari <30 > 
2 1 7 . koerek , koreng 276 . <3 1 > 
2 1 8 . berong 2 8 3/ 
2 2 0 . panggel , s i loe 2 8 5 . sai 
2 2l . selema , seletme 2 84 /  2 8 6 . ina kake 
22 3 .  ngerEmeng , kele fang 2 81 -
2 2 5 . roempoeh , kepa 2 8 6 . sai 
226 . dempang , tempang 2 87-
2 2 7 . <2 3  > 294 . pisa  
2 2 8 .  <2 4  > 295/  296 . anak semeton 
229 . <2 5  > 2 9 7 . ment oa 
2 3 0 . tedem 2 9 8 . bewarang , warang 
2 3l . sere , sero 30l . menant oe 
2 3 2 . selah , kenj ang 306-
2 33 /  309 . ipar 
2 3 4 . owat , t ambe 310/  
2 36 - 3 1 4 . ipar 
2 38 . manoesie  315 . semeton d j ari 
2 39 . aran 3 1 7 . semame 
2 4 l . dengan marne 3 18 . senine 
2 4 2 . dengan nine 319 . beraj e marne 
2 4 3 . marne 32l . batoer , kant j e  
2 4 4 . marne , pirame 322 . beraj e nine 
2 4 5 . 
32 3 .  temoee , braj e 
nine 325 . de se 
2 4 6 . perina 329 . dasan 
2 4 7 . troene 330 . bangse 
25l . dedare 342 . t aoe sela 
2 5 3 .  marne t'oa 34 3 .  roh 
2 5 4 . nine t'oa 344 . nj awe 
2 5 5 . <26  > 3 4 8 . soemanget , bale samar 
3 4 9 . nene , Allah ta ' ale 
3 50 . tetat on papoe balo 
356 . t oet oeran , war an 
36 2 .  achirat 
36 8 .  dose 
3 70 .  pembala 
3 71/  
3 72 .  pengoeloe 
3 7 3 . belian , t oekang tenoeng 
<3 2  > 
374 . bale semanggi , miroe 
3 8 3 . pond ok 
3 8 4 . poere 
3 8 5 . poeri 
386 . kliang 
3 8 7 . <3 3 > 
3 8 8 .  <3 4 > 
3 89 . penoa 
3 9 4 . sepangan , pandj ak 
3 9 5 . adat 
397 . t aoe t j i lake , taoe dengki 
399 . < 35 > 
4 0 0 . dende , dase 
4 0 3 . manoe sie  gegadean , 
gegadean 
4 0 4 . gawe kepaten , gawe mate 
4 0 5 . besoenat 
4 0 6 . bekiki r ,  berasa 
4 07 . be senine 
4 0 8 .  besemame 
4 0 7/ 
4 0 8 .  bekawin 
4 0 9 . ngawinan 
410 . b e seang ,  megat 
4 1 1 . maskawin 
4 1 3 .  nganak 
4 1 5 . memitre 
4 1 8 .  tape l , topeng 
4 2 0 . soeling/saling 
4 2 1 . gendang , tamboer 
4 25 . pereret 
426 . genggong/g�nggong 
4 2 8 . ngege1/ngige l , ngibing 
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4 2 9 . kekaj a ,  boea laka 
4 3 0 . pependj a ,  poendj oe -pand j e  
4 3 1 . kepependj a ,  bade an 
4 32 . bekedek <36 > 
4 3 3 .  gasing , gegansing 
4 3 4 . begangsing , begasing 
4 3 5 . < 3 7 >  
4 36 . belandj akan , bedempa 
4 3 7 .  bale 
4 3 8 . bebale 
4 4 0 . boeboeng , boewoeng 
4 4 1 . atap bale , atep 
4 4 6 . elandak 
4 4 7 .  se sangkok dj oeloe 
4 4 8 .  lawang , koeri 
4 5 0 . dj ende le , e lengleng 
4 5 2 . < 3 8 >  
4 5 3 /  
4 5 4 . oendak -oendak , andj ah 
4 5 5 . t aek 
4 5 6 /  
4 5 7 . temboan 
4 5 8 /  
4 5 9 . pager < 3 9 >  
4 6 0 . gaba-gaba 
4 6 1 . 
4 6 2 .  
4 6 6 . 
4 6 8 .  
t iang bale , teken 
d jedjait  
, rong 
t ipar , t ipah 
4 69 . galeng 
4 70 . 1asah 
4 7 2 . tekep 
4 7 3 . sempare 
4 7 4 . dj angkih 
4 7 5 . api 
4 7 7 . beli api 
4 79 . peda api 
4 80 . t i oep api 
4 81 . peda 
4 82 . pendet 
4 8 3 . awoe -awoe , awoek-awoek 
4 8 4 . kaj oe t oenoe 
4 8 7 .  bawa bala 
2 9 2  
4 9 0 . pengandj eng bale 
4 9 1 . nj arak bale , njeda bale 
4 9 2 . tangkel  nj loer 
4 9 3 .  sagan < 4 0> 
4 9 7 . plrlng 
4 9 9 . sewoek 
500 . pengallran <4 1 >  
5 011  
5 02 . dj emboeng 
5 0 4 . nare < 4 2 >  
5 0 5 . ladlk 
506 . berang 
509 . kandlk 
510 . s ldoet , sedoet 
5 1 1 . sendoek 
512 . kekelok/ke lok , 
b oemboeng < 4 3 >  
5 1 3 .  nendal/endal 
5 1 4 . < 4 4 >  
5 1 5 . dl1a , dl1ah < 4 5 >  
5 1 7 . bobok , gob ok 
5 1 8 . pet l , gerobak 
5 2 1 . keme 
5 2 3 . toenoe keme 
5 2 4 . selao 
5 2 5 -
5 2 7 . < 4 6 >  
5 29 . t oenoe 
5 30 . ngedeng/edeng , andeh 
5 3 1 . < 4 7 >  
5 32 . masak 
5 3 3 . kat a 
5 34 . kakenan 
5 3 5 . t akilan 
5 3 7 . kando kela 
5 3 8 .  kando dj angan/dj angan 
5 4 0 . rarlt 
5 4 1 . 
5 4 2 . 
5 4 3 . 
5 4 4 . 
5 4 5 .  







< 4 8> 
pare 
< 4 9>  
eme 
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5 4 8 . 
5 4 9 . 
5 5 0 . 
5 5 1 . 
5 5 2 . 
5 5 3 . 
5 5 4 . 
5 5 5 . 
5 5 6 . 
5 5 7 .  
5 5 8 .  
5 5 9 . 
56 3 .  
5 6 4 . 
5 6 5 . 
5 6 6 . 
5 6 7 .  
5 6 9 . 
5 7 0 . 
5 71 . 
5 7 2 . 
5 7 3 .  
5 7 4 . 
5 7 5 . 
5 7 9 . 
5 8 0 . 
5 8 1 . 
5 8 21 
5 8 3 . 
5 8 4 . 
5 8 5 . 
5 8 7 . 
5 8 8 . 
5 89 . 
59 3 .  
5 9 4 -
5 9 7 .  
5 9 8 . 
5 9 9 . 
6 0 0 . 
6 0 1 . 
6 0 2 . 
6 0 4 . 
pengget 
<50 > 
<5 1 > 
anak aloe , dendeng <52 > 
<5 3 >  
keleong 
kot 
g111ng , gill  




s l j e  
ampas , gegoee <55 > 
londong 






dj oengkl , soenggar 









ampok ampok , ebeto  
< 5 7 >  
nje sek 







6 0 5 /  
6 0 6 . < 59>  
6 0 7 . <6 0 > 
6 0 9 . saroeng pedang 
6 1 0 . ngandik 
6 1 1 . <6 1 > 
6 1 2 . t oetoep 
6 1 3 . bebetoek 
6 1 5 . pana 
6 1 6 . kelok pana 
6 1 7 . ende 
6 2 0 . bedil  
6 2 1 . oebat 
6 2 2 . mimis  
6 2 3 . medi l 
6 2 4 . pendiwal 
6 2 5 . perang , mensiat 
6 2 6 . s i j at , perang 
6 2 7 . moe soeh 
6 2 9 . memoenggal 
6 3 1 .  pet ak 
6 32 .  <6 2 > 
6 3 3 . menang , ngoengkoeli 
6 36 . <6 3 > 
6 37 .  oetoe san 
6 38 . oepeti 
6 4 1 . betatetan 
6 4 5 . penadj oek 
6 4 6 . nadj oek 
6 4 7 . ki s-k is  
6 4 9 . awi s 
6 5 1 . rangkap 
6 5 2 . t ambah 
6 5 4 . raoe 
6 5 5 . b angket 
6 5 6 . <6 4 > 
6 5 7 /  
6 5 8 . <6 5 > 
6 5 9 . lambah 
6 6 1 . taletan 
6 6 2 . telon 
6 6 3 .  sawoer 
6 6 5 . <6 6 > 
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6 6 6 . ngilat pade , nenotol  
6 6 7 . ampar 
6 6 8 . t oa 
6 6 9 . ada 
6 70 . mat a ,  madas 
6 7 3 . meta , pet e 
6 7 4 . dj agoeng 
6 7 5 . beleleng 
6 7 6 . <6 7  > 
6 79 . t imoen 
6 8 0 . perenggi , sonda 
6 8 1 . mako 
6 8 2 . teboe 
6 8 4 . bawang <6 8 > 
6 8 5 . bOkah 
6 8 6 . ambon 
6 8 7 . kelende 
6 88 . ambon-dj awe 
6 8 9 . lorna 
690 . sebie 
6 9 1 . lolon-nj ioer 
692 . boea-nj ioer 
6 9 3 .  <69 > 
6 9 4 . <70 > 
6 9 5 . lo lon nau 
6 9 6 . lolon doental 
6 9 7 . t oeak mani s 
6 9 8 . t oeak toa 
702 . kekere 
7 0 3 . nao , kekere 
706 . randoe 
7 0 7 . pandan 
7 0 8 . pao 
7 09 . nangke 
710 . boeloean 
711 . doeren 
712 . nj amboe < 7 1 >  
7 1 3 .  t j eroering 
7 1 4 . b limbing manis  
715 . beloek 
716 . < 7 2 >  
718 . boea poenti 
2 9 4  
7 2 4 /  
725 . t aoem 
726 . gambir  
7 2 8 . apoeh 
729 . koenj i 
7 30 . dj ae 
7 31 . penj alin 
7 32 . terong < 7 3 >  
7 3 3 . rembaong/rebong 
7 3 4 . lolon kaj oe 
7 3 5 . kaj oe 
736 . belete , taek 
7 3 8 . madoeng 
7 39/  
7 4 0 . bewe/pempang < 7 4 >  
7 4 1 . galih 
7 4 2 -
7 4 4 . akah/akar 
7 4 5 . tetandan 
7 4 6 . daoen 
7 4 7 .  rara/gerak 
74 8 .  babak 
7 4 9 . doewi 
750/  
7 5 1 . gegeta  
7 5 2 . b oea  
7 5 3 .  leko 
7 5 5 . get a  damar 
7 56 . lolon damar 
7 5 8 . kekembang 
7 5 9 . b oea  
7 6 0 . beboea 
7 6 1 . lendong , lokeng 
7 6 2 . loeke , loke 
7 6 3 . tolang 
7 6 4 . i s i  
7 6 5 . < 75>  
7 6 6 . minj ak 
76 7 .  le loemoet 
76 8 .  < 7 6> 
7 6 9 . pakoe 
770/  
7 7 1 . < 7 7 >  
7 7 2 . ere 
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7 7 3 . peropok 
774 . sesato 
7 7 5 . <7 8  > 
7 7 7 . nganj am 
7 7 8 . elong 
7 7 9 . " nae 
7 8 0 . koepak 
7 8 1 . koengkoe 
7 8 2 . soe soe 
7 8 3 .  b iwih 
7 8 4 . t j oetj oek 
7 85 . t j oet j oek 
7 86 . ke letek 
7 8 7 . boeloe 
7 8 8 . nengkesoer , nengke lep 
7 8 9 . kesoewoe 
790 . t e la , teloe 
7 9 1 . betel0 
7 92 . ngarem 
79 3 .  net e s  
7 9 5 . baren bawi/baran bawi 
796 . bawi -gawah 
7 9 7 . nengkerok -ngereng 
799 . b embe 
8 00 . perina 
8 0 1 . pat oe s  
802 . <79 > 
800-
802 . kao/kao 
8 0 3/ 
8 0 4 . sampi 
806 . ngera 
8 0 7 . dj aran 
80 8 .  ngeremgeh 
809 . maj oeng 
810 . songo , t anggi 
8 11 . basong 
812 . ngogo 
81 3 .  meong 
81 4 . beeong-e ong/ beraor-aor 
81 8 .  landak 
820 . oedj at 
8 21 . gOdek 
_ I 
822 . kelosih/koel sih 
824 . <80  > 
8 2 5 . gagak 
826 . manoek 
8 2 8 . menare 
829 . ine 
8 3 0 . dj antan 
8 3 2 . belage 
8 3 3 . bebek 
8 3 4 . pekat 
8 3 7 . prit 
8 3 9 . b oeboet 
8 4 0 . kebango 
8 4 1 . < 8P 
84 2 . empok 
8 4 4 . kemanoekan <82 > 
8 4 6 . kent j o l it 
8 4 8 . boekal 
8 4 9 . senggah 
8 5 0 . kant j il 
8 5 1 . t ikoe s <83 > 
854 . godek , pitoe 
8 5 7 .  <8 3 >  
85 8 .  dj angah 
859 . < 84 > 
8 6 0 .  b oewoe , songor 
8 6 1 . < 8 5 >  
862 . < 8 6 > 
8 6 3 . keloe j oe 
864 . pai 
8 6 5 . t oene , l indoeng 
8 66 . goet oe 
86 7 .  begoetoe 
8 6 8 .  ketoeme 
8 6 9 . l i s a  
8 7 0 . kenengo 
871 . tebola t j antj ing/ 
tebela tant ing 
8 7 2 . kel ikit  
8 7 3 . kelikit me la  
8 7 4 . ge ge ti  
8 7 5 . lani , kenj oeroehan 
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876 . matoe 
8 7 7 . berangkak 
8 7 8 . kelewok 
8 79 . oelet , Met 
880 . entep-entep 
8 8 1 . balang 
882 . kendewe 
8 8 3 . belinggi 
8 84 . <8 7 > 
885 . temerene 
8 86 . oelah < 8 8 > 
8 8 7 . sawa 
8 8 8 . l impan 
8 89 . lemta 
890 .  s isa , s e so 
891 .  lange 
892 . oedang 
89 3 .  keroedj oe 
894 . lokeng bese/lendang base 
89 5 .  base 
8 9 6 . lepang-dj adj ak 
897 . lepang kerek 
89 8 .  kadal < 89> 
899 . dj awak < 90> 
9 0 0 . bebalo/bebangkol 
9 0 1 . boeloes 
902 . penj oe 
905 . langit 
906 . d jel0  
9 0 7 . d jel0  gerah 
9 0 8 . boelan 
909 . seboelan 
911 . boelan gerah 
9 1 2 . b intang < 9 1> 
9 1 3/ 
914 . tewo 
9 1 5 /  
916 . serep 
9 1 7 . goemi 
9 1 8 . oerep , orep 
919 . oedj an 
92 O .  ad an , adal 
9 2 1 . oekep , okep 
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9 2 2 . awoen-awoen 
92 3 .  dj andj a ale , tedj e 
924 . goent oer <92  > 
9 2 6 . k isap 
9 2 7 . lendoer 
9 2 8 . angin 
929 . b arat , o loh 
9 30 . ai 
9 31 .  segare 
9 33 .  segare anak 
9 35 . oembak 
9 37 .  t e lok , padak 
9 38 . pe sisi  
9 4 0 . pongkor 
9 4 1 . karang 
9 4 2 . darat 
9 4 4 . gil i  
9 4 6 . oedj oeng 
9 4 7 . goenoeng 
9 4 8 . memontong 
9 4 9 . taek goenoeng 
9 5 0 . entoen 
9 52 . lebah 
95 3 .  lelendang 
9 5 4 . endj ak-endj ak 
9 5 5 . gawah 
9 5 6 . gawah toa 
9 5 7 . djedj empong 
9 6 1 . cmo s  nae 
96 2 .  wat e s  
96 3 .  kokoh/koko 
96 4 .  dj ambat an <9 3 > 
9 6 5 . nj oengsoeng/soengsoeng 
9 6 6 . beelih-elih/beeleh-eleh 
9 6 7 . otak kokoh 
96 8 .  belaboer < 9 4 > 
9 6 9 . batoe 
970 . tana 
971 . gere s/gesik 
9 72 . geri sak 
9 7 3 . besi  
9 7 4 . temage , tembage 
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9 7 6 . selake 
9 7 7 . emas 
9 8 0 . oerirang 
9 8 1 . pande 
9 82 . perapen 
9 8 3 .  nenanggil 
9 84 . lange s 
9 85 . penanggel /paloe 
9 8 6 . paron 
9 8 7 . sepit 
9 8 8 . barak 
9 89 . ngasa 
9 9 0 . asa 
995 . soedagar 
1001 . tentero 
1002 . peken 
10 0 3 .  bedagang 
1 0 0 4 . dagangan 
1005 . dj aoem 
1 006 . bedj ait 
1 00 7 . adj i 
1 00 8 .  bat i 
1009 . roegi 
1010 . me li  
1011 . mahel 
1012 . moera 
1 0 1 3 .  oetang 
1014 . t ahig/nenagih 
1015 . baj ah/baj ar 
1016 . dj oeal <95 > 
1 0 1 7 . beroetang 
101 8 .  peroetang/ngoetangan 
1017/  
101 8 .  nj ingga 
1019 . t oekah , s i loer 
1022 . ngerega 
102 3 .  p616 
102 7 . < 9 6 >  
10 3 3 .  praoe 
1 0 3 4 . < 9 7 >  
1 0 3 5 . pet iangan 
1036 . laj ar 
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1 0 3 7 . belaj ar 1092 . depeng , gepeng 
1 0 3 8 . kemoedi 109 3 . <99  > 
1 0 3 9 . ngemoedi 1094 . lalat 
10 4 3 .  mose 109 5 . berat 
1 04 4 . kant ir  1 09 6 . me sang , de j ang 
1 0 4 5 . lasah 109 7 . dj angkor 
1 0 4 6 . t j at j ar 1 09 8 .  merang 
104 7 .  boeit praoe 1099 . t oepoe 
10 4 8 .  menaik 1100 . t adj em , tadj ep 
105 0 . rakitan 1101 . tegeng 
1 0 5 4 . pe laboean 110 3 .  <1 0 0  > 
1 0 5 5 . bedarat 1104 . tekoes , kemeseng 
1 0 5 6 . be laj ar 1105 . panas/beneng 
105 7 .  keb alik , karem 1106 . telih , telir 
106 1 . bele  1 1 0 7 . njet  
1 06 2 . <9 8 > 1 10 8 . <1 0 1 > 
1 06 3 .  bel0  1109 . balet , boelet 
1 06 4 . b e lo/ngone 1 1 1 0 . banter , boenter 
1 0 6 5 /  1111 . balen 
1 0 6 6 . kont e 1112 . merapat 
1 0 6 7 /  111 3 .  <102 > 1 06 8 . mOkoh , bele 
106 9 . tebel 1114 . koeti 
1 0 7 0 . nep i s  1 1 1 5 . beket 
107 1 . koeroes 1116 . gandoe , galoeh 
1 0 7 2  . belemoe , ngepoet 11 1 7 . koeat 
1 0 7 3 .  lemoe 1 1 1 8 .  kenj ih 
1 0 7 5 . dj egek 1119 . wanen 
1 0 7 7 . perendo 1120 . perot ,  mengkok ngerere s , 
1 0 7 8 . t ewo 1121 . <10 3 > 
1 0 7 9 . i sah 1122 . genem , pasoe 
1 0 8 0 /  11 2 3 .  <104 > 
1 0 8 1 . liah , l iar 1 12 4 . <105 > 
1 0 82 . l i le  1125 . < 106 > 
1 0 8 3 . dalem 1126 . dj el0  
1 0 8 4 . paroeng , t j okem 1127 . basa <1 0 7 > 
1 0 8 5 . b awot 1 12 8 . belek ,  rit j ak 
1 0 8 6 . t j eper 1129 . bai s ,  emboes  <1 0 8> 
1 0 8 7 . t inggang 1 1 30 . bagoe s ,  sOlah 
1 0 8 8 . dende 1131 . dengki , t j ilake 
10 89 . l omb o 1 1 32-
1 1 3 4 . , 1090 . bengkok enge s 
1 0 9 1 . bEmggok-Emggok 1 1 3 5 . s alah 
2 9 8  
1 1 3 6 -
11 3 8 . lenge 
1139 . lenge 
11 4 0 . sala 
1 14 1 . kena , tetoe 
11 4 2 . gombas , peseng 
1 1 4 3 .  peno 
1 1 4 4 . s i l i  
1 1 4 5 . dj ogan g ,  gile 
1 1 4 6 . edet , tegoe 
11 4 7 .  kenj eng 
11 4 8 .  lepas 
1149 . <109 > 
1150 . toa , sengake 
1151 . toa , lot oh 
1152 . b adj ang 
11 5 3 .  baroe 
11 5 4 .  miskin , rare 
11 55 . <110 > 
1156 . lelah , kental0 
1 1 5 7 .  bet j at , nj erek 
11 5 8 . <111 > 
1159 . <112 > 
1160 . t j eket , menge 
1161 . mateng , mani s 
116 2 . ped i s  
116 3 .  pait 
1 16 5 .  panas 
1 1 66 . pae 
1167 . pot i  
116 8 .  bereng , bedeng 
1169 . b ea 
1170 . be a t oa ,  abang t oa 
11 71 . koning 
1172 . ampoek-ampoek 
11 7 3 .  ed j o 
11 7 4 . meta ,  memete 
1 1 75 . endait , dait 
11 76 . ebeng 
11 7 7 . dj ondj o 
11 7 8 .  terima 
1179 . demak 
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1180 . bait  
1181 . reboet 
1 1 82 . d j aoe 
1 1 8 3 . pedat engan 
1 1 8 4 . atong 
1185 . tegel 
1186 . denden 
1 1 8 7 . pina , pia  
11 8 8 .  keri sa , sendj ari an 
1189 . b e so 
1190 . mopo 
119 1 . be seraoep 
119 2 . b e lansor 
119 3 .  t ao 
1 1 9 4 . endeng 
119 5 . t ao 
1196 . enget 
119 7 . loepa 
119 8 .  nilas 
1199 . ngakoe 
1200 . tedo 
1202 . moeni 
12 0 3 .  <1 1 3 > 
1 2 0 4 . bepese 
1205 . memaran 
1206 . empoh 
120 7 . nj enj oempa 
12 0 8 . tao 
1209 . kanggo 
1210 . begawean 
1211 . lembah 
1212 . bande , son 
1213 . bentek 
1214 . oemba 
1215 . ketet 
1216 . enggem 
121 7 . sengge , ponggo 
121 8 . gandong 
1219 . kat i r  
122 2 . bedj age 
12 2 4 . d j aga 
1226 . ant ih 
12 2 7 .  dengah 
122 8 .  git a ,  tele 
1229 . amboe , s idoek 
12 30 . idap , idapin 
12 3 1 . bedora 
1 2 32 . ngerasa 
, , 12 3 3 .  eop 
12 35 . ngemat 
1 2 3 6 . s idoek 
12 3 8 .  berangen 
1 2 4 3 . mele 
1 2 4 5 . boeka 
1 2 4 6 . empet , impet 
12 4 7 .  memeleng 
12 4 8 .  ngerombo 
124 9 . ngeradj ang 
1 2 5 0 . nempoh 
1 2 5 1 . nj emakat 
1 2 5 2 . b akat 
1 2 5 3 .  polak 
1 2 5 14 .  pat e s  
1 2 5 5 . remoek 
1 2 5 6 . sowek 
125 7 . pe leng 
125 8 . belah 
1 2 5 9 . edj et 
1 2 6 0 /  
126 1 . t emb e ,  t ipa 
1 2 6 2 . ebi san , oeahan 
126 3 .  dj ari an 
1 2 6 4 . tali , geteng 
1 26 5 . sebo 
1 2 6 6 . nj ebo 
126 7 . bekoet oean 
126 8 .  mendj awap , nonto 
1269 . ngendeng 
1 2 7 0 . ende ne bebeng 
1271 . nipoe 
1272 . <11 4 > 
1 2 7 3 . memaling 
1274 . teteh 
12 75 . < 1 1 5 >  
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1276 . t oenoe 
1277 . kot ong 
1278 . kali , ngengal i 
1279 . lal0 , njedi 
1280 . odj Ok to  
1 2 8 1 . soeroe 
1282 . sempait 
1 2 8 3 . dateng 
1 2 8 4 . t ibe , dateng 
1 2 8 5 . selal0 
1286 . berangkat , angkat 
1 2 8 7 . betempoeh , bedait 
1 2 88 . bedait , saling dait 
1 2 8 9 . koempoelan 
1290 . bekoempoel 
1291 . <116  > 
1292 . bale s , males  
1 29 3 .  sopo , e sa 
129 4 . doee 
1 2 9 5 . teloe 
1296 . empat 
12 9 7 .  l ime 
12 9 8 . enem 
1299 . pitoe 
1 300 . baloe 
1 301 . s iwa 
1 302 . sepoe loe 
1 3 0 3 .  sOlas 
1 304 . doee Mas 
1 305 . teloe alas 
1 306 . empat Mas 
1 3 0 7 . lime Mas 
1 311 . siwa olas 
1 31 2 . doee poeloe 
1 31 3 . selikoer 
1 31 4 . sel ikoer , doee l ikoer 
<117> 
1 3 1 6 . teloeng dase 
1 31 7 . pet ang dase 
1 3 1 8 . seket 
1 319 . enem poeloe 
1 32 0 . pitoe poeloe 
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1 321 . baloe poeloe 
1 3 2 2 . s iwa poeloe 
1 32 3 .  satoes <118 >  
1 32 4 . siwoe , sioe 
1 325 . selakse 
1 326 . setenge 
1 327 . bagi empat 
1 3 2 8 .  sekali 
1 329 . doee kali 
1 3 30 . penembe 
1 3 31 . penembe 
1 3 32 . kedoee 
1 3 3 3 . kedoe kali soeahne 
1 3 34 . keteloe 
1 3 35 . keteloene 
1 3 36 /  
1 3 3 7 . penoet oe ne 
1 3 38 .  pire 
1 3 3 9 . lowe 
1 3 4 0 . kedi , sekedi 
1 3 4 1 . eb i s ,  boewe 
1 34 2 . ara 
1 3 4 3 . ende ara , de ara 
1 34 4 . ara anoe 
1 3 4 5 . endara anoe 
1 3 4 6 . endara ape -ape malik 
1 34 7 .  lebih 
1 34 9 . koerang 
1 35 0 . selapoene 
1 35 1 . selapoe ne 
1 35 2 . bareng 
1 35 3 .  bareng-b areng , mara 
1 35 4 . t j oekoep 
1 3 5 5 . doee-teloe , pire-pire 
1 35 7 . ite  
1 3 5 8 . ite  me sa 
1 359 . side 
1 36 2 . side pade 
1 36 3 .  nie 
1 36 4 . ie 
1 3 6 5 . ite , pade 
1 36 6 . ite sene 
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1 36 7 .  nie pade , ie pade 
1 36 8 . nie pade , ie pade 
1 36 9 /  
1 37 0 . anoe ke , anoe t i t e  
1 37 1 /  
1 37 2 . <119 > 
1 37 3 .  anoe s ide , s ide ngepe 
1 3 74 . <12 0 >  
1 37 5 /  
1 3 76 . <12 1 >  
1 37 7 .  <1 2 2 > 
1 37 8 .  <12 3 >  
1 379 . sai 
1 38 0 . ape 
1 38 1 . <1 2 4 >  
1 38 3 .  s a  ne , ene 
1 3 84 . <1 25 > 
1 3 8 7 . eno , sa  nete 
1 38 8 .  nete , ite 
1 3 89 . eto 
1 390 . nota 
1 39 1 . sa , si  
1 39 4 . dj el0 
1 39 7 .  tenang , terang 
1 39 8 .  t j ahje  
1 4 0 1 . malem , b ian 
1 4 0 3 .  peteng 
1 4 0 4 . kembalit  
1 4 0 5 . kentaoen 
1 4 0 6 . t aoen 
1 4 0 8 . nane 
1 4 0 9 . bare s laoen 
1 4 1 1 . oei -oe i , sedj oe loe <126 > 
1 4 1 5 . < 1 2 7 > 
1 4 1 6 . one , baroe 
1 41 7 . < 1 2 8 > 
1 4 1 8 . roebin , oei  
1 419 . dj oeloen roebin , 
dj oeloen oei 
1 4 2 0 . nane , djel0 sene 
1 4 2 1 . klema sene , nane 
aroe-aroe 
1 422 . lema 
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1 4 2 3 .  elat 1 4 5 4 . kelining 
1 4 2 4 . kelema 1 4 5 5 . li doewah , li loewah 
1 4 2 5 . kebian 1 4 5 6 . soegoel 
1 4 2 6 . kadang-kadang 1 45 7 .  li dalem 
1 4 2 7 . piran 1 4 5 8 . tame 
1 4 2 8 . oeah , dj era 1 46 0 . tombe 
1 4 2 9 . de man 1 4 6 1 . berembe , ngoembe 
1 4 30 . enda malik  1 46 3 .  mene , ngene 
1 4 3 1 . daj e 
1 4 3 2 . laoe 
1 4 3 3 . t imoe 
1 4 3 4 . bat , baret 
1 4 35 . kiri  
1 4 36 . kawan 
1 4 3 7 . li at as 
1 4 3 8 . l i  langan 
1 4 3 9 . < 1 2 9 >  
1 4 4 0 .  bawa 
1 4 4 1 . lekan/leman bawa 
1 4 4 2 /  
1 4 4 3 .  < 1 3 0 > 
1 4 4 5 /  
1 4 4 8-
1 4 5 0 . le  
1 4 5 2 . deket 
1 4 5 3 .  renggang 
N O . 1 80 
146 4 . meno , ngeno 
1 4 6 5 . sangka 
1 46 7 .  dj age , pelih 
1 4 6 8 . langsot , sanget 
1 4 6 9 . dait 
1 4 7 0 . kantj e ,  i si 
1 4 7 1 . endek 
1 4 7 2 . ao , aoe 
1 4 7 3 . ende 
1 4 7 4 . ende 
1 4 75 . enda 
1 4 7 7 . doang 
1 4 7 8 . aroh 
1 4 80 . lagoe 
1 4 8 3 . lamoen , ande 
1 4 84 . tema 
1 4 8 5 . mekrane 
1 4 8 7 . Et e lai , bet j at ! Lete bet j at ! Let e ,  nj erek 
1 4 8 8 . Ende te mele  
1 4 89 . Nie ende ne  mele . Nie ende ne sanggoep 
1 4 9 0 .  lte mele . lte sanggoep 
1 4 9 1 . Meleme atawe ende?  Sanggoep me atawe ende ? 
1 4 9 2 . Tokol aneh 
1 4 9 3 . Kembe me sangka me nagi s ?  
1 4 9 4 . Ende te  t ao 
1 4 9 5 . lte ende te  eman nenao . Ende te  eman t ao 
1 4 9 6 . l s i  te  t ao e oeah 
1 4 9 7 . Petokole ! Tokolang i a !  
1 4 9 8 .  Embe e j a ,  ant e lai ? Embe ej a me lai ? 
1 4 99 . Embe lekan ant e ?  Embe leman me ? 
1 5 0 0 . Ant ih ite  dj oeloe ! 
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1 5 0 1 . Ende te  bebeng 
1502 . Nie oeah mat e 
15 0 3 .  Nie ende man mate 
1 5 0 4 . Teding e . 
1 505 . Oeah bangkal 
1506 . Oeah masak 
1 5 0 7 . kakenan oeah masak 
1 50 8 . Ea te mandi d j oeloe 
SASAK 
1509 . Oeah me mandi ?  Oeah ante mandi ?  
1510 . Ape aran me ? 
1 511 . Ape �nd�ng me ? 
1512 . mage me selamet ! 
1 51 3 . Enteh te  pade lampa ! 
1 5 1 4 . Lema doee dengan marne ej a  lampa 
1 51 5 . Kel ar nas i  sen� ! Keloran erne sene ! 
1 51 6 . Pade kelar nasi  sene . Pade kelaran erne sene 
1 51 7 . Ite  m�le beli  manoek . Melente beli  manoek 
1 51 8 .  Bawi sa oeah ite mat e 
1519 . Merdj an sa embe oema t ite  
1 520 . Kari sepoeloe d j e la ampo te  ej a  lala 
, , , 1 52 1 . Oenin nie . Lo semeno oeah lal 0 . 
3 .  N O T E S  
1 .  batoen otak , tolang otak , tongkel otak 
2 .  diqoel , dangol ,  dogel 
3 .  empa gigi , i sin gigi , adel 
bleeding of the gums : teris  
4 .  a non-prominent one 
5 .  pepe , pepe , tele 
6 .  knee-cap : at j an-at j an 
7 .  lower arm : aste 
8 .  j oint : boekoe 
9 .  back of  the hand : boengkak ime 
10 . empa , dj angan , i s i  
11 . t oe s i , tidj oe , dj oela 
12 . kako . ngengak 0 ,  ngeke 
1 3 .  wi th the feet in one ' s  lap : toempang sile  
1 4 . ngereren , keriah , kedere 
1 5 . bedj oela , betidj oe , betoesi  
16 . dry cough : bat oek tais  
1 7 . kenterap , kemboei ( kembe ) ,  tereb o 
1 8 .  mate , pelot , dedes 
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19 . madj it , dengan mate , maj it  
2 0 . = t abele , for  a raden a co ffin i s  made from a block of  wood , l ike 
a rice mortar , but with a lid ; for a kaoe la etc . <it i s >  a gorong 
batang of bamboo , with which they are carried to the place of 
burial 
2 1 . nalet dengan mate , bet oeka metek , raden 
22 . old wounds , infections : bongkang 
2 3 .  t j ako , pako , dako 
2 4 . gedok ,  kedok ,  dj ampeng 
2 5 . 1 e ye blind : pekek 
2 eyes  b l ind : boeta 
roendam : b lurred 
good eyes , but blind : poeke 
2 6 . ama , mami , ( laki ) 
2 7 .  ina , mami , ( b ini ) 
2 8 .  laki2 : pesi , loe anggok , emboeng 
29 . perempoean : oeling ( kaoela laoe ling)  
3 1 . ama kake : elder brother o f  father or mother 
30 . toea = younger brother of father or mother 
3 2 . belian = quack 
t oekang tenoeng : fortune teller 
3 3 .  datoe = king 
pepat ih = war lord 
djro  gede = head o f  a di strict  
keliang = vil lage head 
penglime 
34 . raden : 1 st caste ( the highe st ) 
menak : 2nd caste 
prewangge : 3rd caste 
kaoele : lowe st caste 
3 5 . tepesal a ,  teoekoem , tepenj eraka 
3 6 . game o f  tag : tambe 
k . o .  game : the players try to get hold of one another ' s  heads : 
men sepok 
kind of  play at draught s :  ment j iwe 
a game with kemiri nut s : begoet i 
3 7 .  betengtengkla , berot ong ot ong , bededengkla 
3 8 . boet j oe , dj edj oe , dj edj oeroe 
3 9 . made of  stone or clay : temb ok 
4 0 .  = frying pan 
4 1 . = teapot 
4 2 . wooden di sh : doelang 
3 0 4  
4 3 .  th e  b oemb oeng i s  longer 
4 4 . the largest : randang 
keraro : smaller t han randang 
pemondj a :  smaller t han keraro 
peraras : the smallest 
4 5 . penj embean : o il  wick 
4 6 . ngeme : t o  boil rice 
kela : to  boil vegetab les  
SASAK 
koloep : to boil  tubers such as  cas sava 
pindang : to b o i l  fish  
4 7 . goreng , seong , nje leng to  fry in coconut oil  
4 8 .  rice be fore the  ears  are formed 
49 . mot o : broken grains ; djedje  = part ly husked 
5 0 . loemboeng , sarinb i alang , pantek , poendoetan 
5 1 . le soeng : made o f  leather 
rampak : large and also made of leather 
geneng : made of wood or st one 
rant ok : ob long , made of wood or st one 
5 2 . anak aloe : made o f  wood 
dendeng : made of bamboo 
5 3 .  noedj a ,  ngele soeng , ngerant ok 
5 4 . bear :  c oarse < ? >  porridge 
5 5 . ampas : of veget ables  
gegoee : o f  coconut 
5 6 . sengkang , anteng-ant eng , sengkang beto  bebek 
5 7 . se sekan or kerang se sek ,  temberoet , poleng gendang , t oentang 
balik , b intang empet , endek , roedj ak b one 
5 8 .  kawiran , d j ad j ak , toetoek , apit , berire , lekot , soeri , goen , 
pengolong , peniring , pengane , teropong , andir , saka 
5 9 . gegandek , gegsek , 
lompa = woven 
poe s i -poe s i  = made of c loth 
6 0 . pedang , klewang , tempeoe s 
6 1 . t j andekan , dj ambleng = t he large st kind 
poke = barbed spear 
6 2 . kalah , talo , kesi sen , ket j iwe 
6 3 .  petj oendang = to  k i l l  
beboj ongan = t h e  living 
6 4 . 6 s6 , pe lepe , poendoek 
6 5 . tetabah , oloh , d j e l indj ing 
6 6 . nalet = to plant trees 
nowong = to plant rice 
SASAK 
6 7 . komak , leboei , kedele , bolor ant ap , renj em , atap edj o 
6 8 . garlic : lengsoene 
6 9 . pelapa nj i oer , tele sok , bombong , bobak , tapis  
70 . lo lon-koeloer , lo lon-koe loeh , lolon-soekoen , boea koeloeh 
71 . nj amboe batoe , rata aer , semarang 
7 2 . sabe , dj awe , radj e ,  mas , kaj oe ,  loemoet , ket ip , soesoe 
7 3 . galah , petoeng , tali , aoer , toetoel 
7 4 . bewe bel i , bewe kode 
7 5 . edj eng = bunch of  �ananas )  
t oendoen = bunch o f  coconut s ,  langsat fruit etc . 
76 . tengkang , koeling <growing in  ? >  vegetable waste 
7 7 . poepa , oepa oepa , bebenes 
7 8 . anak endj e  = anak sampi 
anak dj aran , anak manoek , anak njeh  = calf  of a wat er buffalo  
79 . anak nj eh = newly born to  one year old 
anggim = older than one year - up to  three years old 
menj arang = older than three years 
80 . dare/dere , petoe , tekoekoer , dawe , tempone , kala 
8 1 . ke liang , sawenangin , t j et jet  
3 05  
82 . loekap , kekoewo , kekelek , pengaret an bawi , ket j ial-bal i , ket j ial , 
t j inggloer , anteng-anteng , boeloe edoeng , ketj imbret , et ak-etak 
8 3 . begang , t ikoe s ,  t ikoe s moeling 
8 4 . memada , bekerase , nenempas ,  ment j ar 
85 . pent j ar ,  kerakat , sorak 
86 . tengiri , t j akalan , t aka , teri , serepi , tangkal , betok , pepait 
empa setoe = flat -fish 
empa dj aran = sea-horse 
8 7 . tere s : panas , bereng , bembe , genit 
8 8 . be lae , sanggit , sawa , dj aran , kepoe , sendoek , bombong 
89 . belent j ek , teke 
9 0 .  beroeti  = younger 
91 . api sandang = falling star 
92 . terrible thunder = genter 
9 3 .  tete = small  kind of  bridge 
9 4 . endak = a small  flood in a river  
9 5 . nendak = t o  buy up  for re sale 
96 . for unhu sked rice : 
1/2 bunch = sererek 
1 bunch = setj ekel 
2 bunche s t ogethe r = segoetoes  
2 0  t j ekels  = 10  goet oes = sedaoet 
2 0 0  t j ekels  = 1 0 0  goetoes  = 10  daoe t 
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for husked rice : 
sekoelak 1 full coconut shell  
setj atoe 5 koe lak = 5 kat i s  
1 kat i 
segantang = 2 t j atoes  1 0  koelak = 10  kat i s  
9 7 . d j o engkoeng , kapal , belandongan , kapal bongkem 
9 S .  kode , kot j et ,  beri 
9 9 . lendek , rate , asah 
1 0 0 . lemboet , leme s ; lemb i = soft of dough 
1 0 1 . begigit , ngidjik , langger 
102 . galoeh ; gamber = when talking about gedek 
1 0 3 .  ab ot ,  pali , maj oes  
1 0 4 . pelit , pedih , kikip  = more rude 
105 . lorna , darme , moe ,  roroh 
106 . gero , goro , tais  
1 0 7 . opek = dripping wet 
l O S . redj eng = rock 
109 . rorok ,  kendoer = slack , said of a string 
1 1 0 . s oegih , sogeh ,  bedowe 
1 1 1 . enak , kemek ,  enak -enak 
112 . bodo , bongoh ,  belok ,  nambet 
1 1 3 . benj anj i ,  nembang , belawas 
114 . lekak , l it j ik , beroegoeng , lentos 
1 15 . kapekang , ngengapek , melewas 
116 . nempe lek ,  landeng/loder , rowet 
1 1 7 . teloe l ikoer etc . 
submarine 
11S . satak , teloeng-atoe s , samas , limang atoes , teloeng-atak , p itoeng 
atoe s , domas , sange 
, , 1 1 9 . anoe tite  pade , ite , pade ngepe 
1 2 0 . s ide pade ngepe , anoe side pade 
121 . ie pade ngepe , anoe nie pade 
122 . anoe nie , nie ngepe , anoe nie 
, , 1 2 3 . anoe nie , anoe ne , nie ngepe 
1 2 4 . embe , sa embe , sembe 
125 . sa no , eno , sa t ie , t ie  
1 26 . oei-oei = tempo ari 
sedj oeloe = tempo doeloe , dahoeloe kala 
127 . dj ema-dj ema , era , lema-lema 
1 2 S . sebera , semenda , sepengkedj ap 
129 . lekan atas , leman atas , atas 
1 3 0 . lekan-od j ok , olek-dj angke , leman-od j ok 
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4 .  A D D I T I O N A L  D A T A  
1 .  t o  point : nenedj o 
2 .  to  breakfast : nj enj ampah 
3 .  to rythmically swing one ' s  arms whi le walking : beradj ong 
4 .  t he arms cro ssed over the che st : be selekep 
5 .  eye di sease cau sing l o s s  of the e yelashe s , or a discharge : l eles  
6 .  o zena : rastoem 
7 .  bubo inguinali s : selage or kalikandj ah 
8 .  b l i sters : gelembong 
9 .  the burning , cremation < ? > : korong 
1 0 .  panarit ium : sepo 
1 1 . caries  dent i s : teto  
1 2 . an  opaque or white spot on the  c ornea : bola 
1 3 .  asthma : rengsek 
1 4 . ear d i s charge : tale 
1 5 . sty in the eye : hordeolum : dj entoet 
16 . hare -lip : ritas , b ingang , t j ingang 
1 7 . to t alk  with a nasal twang : be seng 
1 8 . semeton , p i sa , sampoe sekal i , sampoe doee kal i , sampoe teloe 
kal i , sampoe empat kali 
19 . to  embrace : bekapong 
20 . copper wash-basin : b akar 
2 1 . t hin b lanket : leang 
22 . a b e lt : saboek 
2 3 .  banget : boi led sticky  rice 
2 4 . pet eng = Jav . tape 
2 5 . t j erorot . renggi : fried sti cky rice 
2 6 . cpa-cpa ; keloedan , dj ongkong soemping 
2 7 .  pere se = to hit each other with rat tan sticks  whi l e  protect ing 
onese lf  with a shield 
2 8 . pelengkoengan : without shields beating one another with long 
wooden sticks  
2 9 . djedj empong = groups of  shrub s 
3 0 . sanggar or dj anggar : cock ' s  c omb 
31 . kenodo : giz zard 
3 2 . d j e lamer :  wat t le ( o f cock ) 
3 3 . ongkot :  horse s ' manes 
3 4 . simboer : hedger < ? >  
35 . amb it -ambi t : gorge 
36 . dj edj oerang = slope 
37 . kikir , pemoeroeng : bellows 
3 0 8  SASAK 
3 8 . melele : to copy/imitate in part 
39 . belantj aran : to go boat ing 
4 0 . kandas : to  be stuck 
4 1 . seme lan , t j ekok , b oengkoek , dengke , soke hump -b acked 
4 2 . mina = to make 
4 3 .  geb oeh : to earth up ( maize , cassava ) 
4 4 . lekoet : t o  fold up 
4 5 . impan : to  feed 
4 6 . b aoe : to catch  
4 7 .  pet o , rembot :  t o  pick  
4 8 .  ngome or elah = t o  weed a plantat ion 
4 9 . karobelah = 150 kepeng 
5 0 . the hands akimbo : bete lek keng bete lekah 
1 .  G E N E R A L  I N F O RMAT I O N 
1 . 1  BAS I C  VATA 
Language/dialect 
Number of the li st 
Ment ioned in 
1 . 2 OTHER V ETA I LS 
<KEPULAUAN BANGGA I ?> 
<Kepulauan Banggai ? >  
1 6 0  
NBG . 1 9 1 9  
1 . 2 . 2  Sometime s - i s  used : morpheme b oundary?  
primary stre s s  on preceding syllab le 
morpheme boundary ? 
, [ ::> ]  0 
, [ e ]  e 
v [ a ]  e 
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2 .  < K E P U L A U A N  B A N G GA I ? > L I S T 
1 .  bo-tang�a-no 
2 .  long-a' -ka 
3 .  ta�loe 
6 .  boe �oko 
9 .  boong-o-la-no 
1 1 . mat �to 
1 5 . ki �l<3:h 
17 . t ab �oe-no mat�to 
1 8 . hi�loeng-o 
21 . po-tong'-i 
2 2 .  ngan-go 
2 5 . b i -goe-t oeng-i -16 
2 7 .  soem-b i -l0 
2 8 . dj ang-goe di�di 
29 . ha-le 
3 0 . dj ang�goe mo-do�ka 
3 1 . di�la 
3 3 .  doeng-i�to 
34 . log�gong-o 
35 . to -goe�loe 
3 7 . boe -lo�ko 
3 8 . b oe -lo'-ko 
4 1 .  doe�doe-boe 
4 2 . me�me 
45 . ngoen�goe-t'lo  
4 6 . ta�boe 
4 7 . t a�boe no m��m� 
4 8 . mon-o'-to -po 
5 0 . goet -t oek-ko 
5 2 . gimanoa 
5 4 . t i'-a-no 
5 6 . at'-teh 
6 1 . poe'-to-doe 
6 3 .  tong-goe�long-b 
6 8 . po-jong�ging-o 
72 . t egi 
7 3 .  tegi ngio  
75 . oendoeto 
77 . oet�t i -no 
82 . 
8 3 . 
, ini 
ini ni'j 0 
86 . t ing�o-doe 
9 0 .  pah 
9 1 .  t oe'-koe 
9 3 .  boe-t i'-o-to 
95 . ko-t i�a-goe 
9 7 .  l im�o 
99 . ke-ke�di 
1 0 0 . t i�koe 
102 . 
105 . 
1 07 . 
pal�la-doe 
, v oe -ngoea-no 
ko-no�koe 
109 . to-no-noe�loe 
110 . toen-doe -te�gie 
I l l . toen-doe-i�kie 
1 1 2 . to-noe -i�kie 
115 . b oek�koe 
116 . doeg'-goe 
11 7 .  tep�poe 
118 . oeg'-got -to  
121 . ka'-li -po 
122/  
12 3 .  got'-ta-po 
124 . ling-ga-ga-to 
125 . i'-boe -goe 
12 7 .  gi�a-a 
128 . meng-a'-no 
, , , 129 . goe goe lono 
1 30 . meng-i�noem 
, " 1 32 . mopokako 
1 3 3 . moboetoegoe 
1 3 7 . j o -j o�ma-no 
1 3 8 . mo-po�long-o 
1 39/  
1 40 . to-goe1. -no'-pi6', 
to-goei -no'-po' 
1 4 4 . t� -goe-l0 
145 . d6�lan 
14 8 .  po-long'-an 
1 4 9 . lit'-toe 
150 . l it-toe po-pong-ga-la 
1 52 . to-goe- t�-goe 
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, 15 3 .  mo -nang-i 
, 
154 . 
1 56 . 
1 5 8 . 
16 0 .  
modigoe 
" , madodo 
, , t ing-o-goe 
, , pokaka 1ako 
, 16 1 .  mokiki 
, , 16 3 .  toe-mang-i-to 
, 
1 6 5 . mong-i -o-mo 
16 7 .  boeg; b oegoe 
1 6 9 . mOb o'no 
, ' 1 7 0 . mogoe 
1 7 6 . mogoe' ab oe 
182 . toe'moe lo 
1 8 3 .  na-a'-teh 
1 8 8 . koenaa' teh 
I n . lo'-b oeng-o 
192 . pa-te' an 
1 9 4 . doe' toe 
1 96 . pak-i-t o 
1 9 8 . pa' li  
1 99 . mOko' kogoe 
200 . mOko' kogoe 
2 1 0 . mopa'pen 
202 . pio -pi'o 
2 0 3 . boe't o 1  
205 . lomama1a' no , togoe'noan < 1  > 
2 0 7 . mopO>peh ti'j an 
210 . b oet'-t i 
219 . mogi gi'no longaka 
2 2 3 . mama'nodoe 
227 . b oeb oe 
2 2 8 . b oen'gol 
229 . pit'-t o -ko 
2 3 1 . te1'-lo-10 
2 32 . mo1oe 1i�ono 
2 3 3 . oehomo 
2 3 5 . t apo ngoehomo 
2 3 7 . t auw 
2 39 . t ang-oe:'10 
2 4 1 . ta-ma:'ne 
2 4 2 . ta-boe-al' 
2 4 3/ 
2 4 4 . ma'-ng 
2 4 5 /  
2 4 6 . boe -aI ' 
2 4 8/ 
249 . t a-di -t i -boe -al' 
2 5 0 . ta-di-t i -ma-nej 
2 52 . ta-di-t i -boe -al' 
2 5 5 . t i -a'-mo 
2 5 6 . t i -i'-no 
2 5 7 . t auw-do'-ka 
2 5 8 . t auw-a1i-toe -t oe 
2 5 7 /  
2 5 8 . t i -1o-di�t i 
26 3 .  ka-kal' 
26 4 .  boj�Ia 
26 8 .  oet -ta�to ma�nej 
2 70/  
2 7 1 . mo-go-goe�lang 
2 7 2 /  
2 7 3 .  ali-ali 
2 7 4 . om-b oek�koe 
2 7 5 /  
276 . po-koe-oea-maan' 
2 7 7 -
280 . po-koe -oea-maan' 
2 81-
2 8 6 . po-koe-i -naan' 
2 8 7 -
2 9 0 /  
295 . po-koe -oea-na-ko�no 
2 9 1 -2 9 4 /  
296 . pO-koe -oea-na-k��n� 
299 . me -noe -gong�o 
30 0 .  me -noe -gong-o 
302/ 
30 3 .  oe at'-t o'-ko 
304 . oeat'-t o-ko 
305 . t i -1o-di�t i b i-ni�a-goe 
3 06-
309 . ip'-a-goe 
3 1 1 -
314 . ip'-a-goe 
3 15 . pO-koe -oe t a�ton 
316 . di -i�la oet -ta-to  
3 1 7 . ta-ma'-ne 
31 8 .  ta-boe -aI ' 
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326 . l 1'poe 
3 27 . kot't a  
328 . karn' pong 
332 . di'-ning-o 
3 3 9 . gino� koe loe 
3 4 3/ 
3 4 4 . b oeattangani'j o 
3 5 1 . t o  el1t� 
3 52 . 
35 4 .  
3 5 7 . 
lagia nan 
, t o  elito  
i -rnaI'-rna-nan ? 
35 8 .  rnokokopian' 
3 69 . p�p�ki 
3 7 7 . baroe'ga 
3 7 8 . rnadika 
3 8 0 . boeba' t � 
381 . hoeloeba lang 
386 . 1tt �l � 
3 9l . 
3 92 . 
39 3 .  
3 94 . 
3 9 6 . 
3 99 . 
rnopio <2 > 





4 0 0 . tota' la 
4 0 1 . saksi' 
4 0 3 . dokopo 
4 0 7 /  
4 0 8 . ni'ka <3 >  
4 1 0 . nogoeg� t ano 
4 1 1 . tolorrlpoe 
4 1 3 .  rnenga' nako 
4 14 . pa' ni 
4 1 5 . gi' ala 
4 2 0 . toela' le 
4 37 .  b O' leh 
4 38 .  la' igoe 
4 3 9 . pa ' doe 
4 4 1 . pa ' doe 
4 4 9 . b orn'-rno 
4 5 1 . lorn'-i 
4 5 3 . toek'-a-doe 
4 5 4 . toek'-a-doe 
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4 5 6 . ta' logoe 
4 5 7 . ta' logoe 
4 5 8 /  
4 5 9 . di' ningo 
4 6 1 . 1 1' gi 
4 6 2 . to' lotadoe 
4 6 3 .  pop� 10ngan 
4 6 4 . doboenol�rni 
4 6 5 . tid6 lorna 
4 6 7 . 
46 8 .  
oe 10enan pot irnona tan 
, oernbat o 
4 6 9 . of! 10enan 
4 70 . 
4 7 2 . 
4 7 4 . 
kakarnb ling' an 
, , , bog-go-to 
b �' l�h no taing-an 
4 75 . toe' 10en 
4 7 6 . rnotoetoeng �n� 
4 7 7 . poloeloe betoe 10e 
4 7 8 . pat�a ko toe 10e 
4 8 3 .  at�ntHngan , aj �ngi'a <4 >  
4 8 4 . ganga 
4 8 5 . toen doe l�h toga <5 > 
4 8 6 . pati8' ko to'go <5 >  
4 8 7 . toea' loengo 
4 9 3 .  binga no goreng 
4 9 4 . bing a boe ta  
495/  
4 96 . b inga no pa le l0  
4 9 7 . doe la botta  
4 98 . boebaof!gono 
501-
5 0 3 . ta' pako 
505 . pit'-to  
506 . po' doeko 
5 0 7 . k� l'-oe-to 
5 0 8 . ba' d j i  
5 1 0 . koka' oegoe 
5 11 . tet�m'poe 
51 4 . tornbi' di  < 6 >  
515 . t o' go 
5 1 7 . ngon'godoe 
5 2 0 . boeloe' a 
522 . dj arnpak 
, ' 524 . boe laneh 
5 2 5 -
527 . mO -loet'-toe 
5 2 8 . 
5 3 0 . 
5 34 . 
5 39 . 
5 4 0 . 
5 4 1 .  
5 4 4 . 
5 4 5 . 
5 4 6 . 
, v goreng 
" , toenoeono 
oengahon 
t epoe 
, ' pang-a-t i -no 
� .  boeoio 
" , b oeg-o-to 
paleh 
t iko'e lito  
v , 5 5 0 . lott oengo 
5 5 1 . a'loe 
5 5 5 . j oj oe'ango 
5 6 0 . nganami'to 
5 6 1 . baboeb oe 
5 6 2 . mali'ta 
5 6 3 .  attin� 
56 5 .  l i'pa 
56 7 .  poloe'ka 
5 6 8 . kab aj a 
5 7 3 . tota'l goe 
576 . tado 
5 7 9 /  
5 80 . b it't oe 
5 82 . kraboe 
5 8 3 . kraboe 
5 86 . dombe 
5 9 3 .  mogoor 
5 9 4 . t ot a'i goe 
5 9 6 . t i goel i'o 
5 9 7 . t alaki'O 
5 9 4 -
5 9 7 . pongongoemoe'ano 
6 0 0 . t oloa'pidoe 
6 0 2 . l i'oadoe 
" , 6 0 3 .  kapoto 
6 1 1 . t oem�o-ko 
6 1 2 . t oet oembitan 
6 1 3 -
6 1 6 . <7 > 
6 1 7 . kalil:iboe 
<KEPULAUAN BANGGAI ? >  
, ' 6 1 8 . bonila 
6 1 9 . <8 > 
6 20 . < 8 >  
6 2 1 . <8 > 
6 2 2 . <8 > 
6 2 3 . boet oe'an 
6 2 5 . mOlipate'an 
6 2 6 . mOl ipate'an 
6 29 . <8 > 
b iten'go 6 3 1 . 
6 34 .  
6 3 6 . 
6 3 7 .  
6 4 0 . 
6 5 1 . 
kinola ago'oono 
" , , dokopo 
" , kagono 
, , boeito  
kokot ol0  
6 5 2 . boebandi 
6 5 3 . goea 
6 5 4 /  , 6 5 5 . pa-ngim-ba 
, 6 5 7 .  t ang-i 
6 5 9 . tohoeko 
6 6 2 /  
6 6 3 .  pomoeloon' 
, , 6 6 4 . botoeni j o  
6 6 8 .  loloe't oe 
6 6 9 . ma-a'-ta 
6 7 4 . b inteh 
, , , 6 7 7 . boeeh-boeeh 
6 7 9 . andi'moeno 
6 81 . t abo"koe 
6 82 . teroe 
6 86 .  Oewi' 
6 9 0 . male'ta 
, , , 6 9 1 . wota'ngo wango 
6 9 2 . wongo 
6 9 9 . b i'oe goe 
700 . mani s'sa 
701 . goela' 
70 3 .  wotan'go toenfbang 
7 0 4 . toembang 
705 . t ikopo 
706 . kaepi'ni 
3 1 3  
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7 0 8 . taj a'doeno 
" 709 . nanga 
, " 710 . molait amo 
7 1 1 . doerian' 
7 12 . b i�b atto  
716 . pepe 
7 1 7 . pepe ndi'go 
7 2 0 . limoe' ma'nis  
721 . limo� kasoemba 
722 . limo� do�angan 
7 2 3 . kop'pi 
7 2 4 /  
725 . kotJteh 
726 . gam'-eh-o 
, ' 729 . kolaago 
7 31 . oeeh' 
7 3 2 . t omoelang' 
7 3 4 . poehoe 
7 3 9 /  " 7 4 0 . tangonio 
7 4 2 . do'lidoe 
7 4 2 -
7 4 4 . 
7 4 6 . 
, ' oewa-ka-t o 
laingi'o 
7 4 8 . kalipi'o 
7 5 0 . tab oeni'� 
7 51 .  doe'li  
7 5 2 . loe'goett o 
7 5 3 . boe'j oe 
, ' 755 . dom-a-go 
, " 7 5 7 . boe lakeo 
7 5 8 �  t i oeki'� 
" 759 . b oenganio 
7 6 1 . kalipi'O 
76 3 .  bott oe'nio  
7 6 5 . peom'boengo 
7 66 . minj ak 
' " , 7 70 .  doedogono 
772 . pa'dong 
7 7 3 . bi'ongan 
7 76 . memeh' 
7 7 8 .  poet ij'o 
7 79 . t ing-o -doe 
<KEPULAUAN BANGGAI ? >  
" 7 8 0 . 
7 86 . 
7 8 7 . 
ko-no-koe 
, v kwee -a-pi -ko 
lamboet ij'� 
7 89 . doengoeng'o 
790 . nat'-toe 
794 . boelo'li 
, ' 79 7 .  boe gimoeko 
7 9 8 . b i'mi 
801/  
802 . kolo'boe 
803/  
8 0 4 . <8 > 
80 7 .  <8 > 
809 . roe s'sag 
8ll . 
812 . 
8 1 3 .  
, ' dioeko 
, , v, mogogoan 
, v tent engo 
8 1 4 . m�-nga-ng�oe 
824 . merp�teh , tawakoekoe 
826 . ma-noe -koe 
8 2 7 . m�noeko pip�to , manoeko 
gdt� 
828 . ma-noe-k� 
8 30 . ma-noe -ko 
8 31 .  m�noeko badg�h 
8 3 4 . k�at6 , kol�a 
84 3 .  boen�a 
8 4 4 . , ' ma-noe -ko 
846 . o�ako , pon�ki <9 > 
8 5 1 . bongoe�oeto 
852 . bongo�koeto 
854 . dfgo koetd-t�h ,  tend� l�dgo 
861 . < 1 0 >  
866 . ko�toe 
8 7 0 . toemo 
871 . memaoeka 
872 . 1ango 
8 77 . long-i -to 
8 7 8 .  kaliboemongo 
881 . boekoe'a 
884 . to'jomo 
8 86 . bino'na 
891 . oe�odoe 
892 . oelango 
89 3 . dladlan'gato 
89 8 .  t o'toka dlnamba'l <ll > 
899 . glang 
900 . b oecrj 0 
9 0 1 . pombo'noe 
9 0 4 . goe'loengo 
905 . mopl'o 
9 06 . ohoe 
907 . 
9 0 8 .  
910 . 
9 ll . 
9 1 2 . 
9 1 7 . 
9 1 9 . 
" , t lnangopo 
l'agoe 
< 1 2> 
" , t lnangopo 
mat l't l  
boe'tta  
, ' oe lano 
, , 921 . koemoemo 
9 2 3 .  l 1b oe't,;goe 
924 . goen(].oel0 
927 . l ih;goe 
9 2 8 . doep'-; -t; 
' ' v , ' 9 2 9 . molet o oenoeto 
9 3 0 . , oengagoe 
, " , 9 3 1 . dog-o-to 
9 32 .  
9 34 . 
9 3 5 . 
9 3 6 . 
9 3 7 . 
9 3 8 . 
9 39 . 
9 4 0 . 
9 4 1 . 
9 4 2 . 
9 4 3 . 
9 4 4 . 
9 4 5 . 
9 46 . 
9 4 7 . 
9 5 1 . 
, , , nonaoegoeno oengagoe 
, '\ ,  , \ nonaekono b oendogoe 
" , boloemongo 
, , goel l ge t o  
loe'�k; 
'\ , '\ '\ b l goe dogoto 
d;'lan; 
, , b oenlago 
v , , '\ b og-gong-o 
toe'doe 
ll'poe 
" , l l oe tono 
, v labangano 
, , t oe t oeko 
b oek'-i -doe 
dot'-ta-goe 
, 952 . nanopodotagoe 
" , 9 5 5 . kogongoan 
<KEPULAUAN BANGGAI ? >  
9 5 7 . o'j ako 
9 59 . do'lano 
9 6 2 . 
96 3 .  
96 7 .  
9 6 8 .  






9 7 0 . boet'ta 
, , 9 7 1 . b ong-l-10 
9 73 . oewat'teh 
9 74 . b l'toe 
9 76 . sa'laka 
9 7 7 . boela'an; 
9 7 9 . goe'long; 
g 8 0 . t 1n;'� 
9 9 1 . l'gl 
, " " , 9 9 2 . mogogopadomo 
'\ '\ " ,  , 99 3 .  mopokoj ongo 
995 . <8 > 
9 96 . momoe'lo 
998 . b lnlba'la 
999 . 
1 000 . 
1 001 . 
1 002 . 
100 3 . 
mobot'toek; 
, , mopakkato 
<8 > 
< 8 > 
t amopota'l l  
1 0 0 8 . t al1nl'a 
1 009 . < 8 > 
1 010 . mota'l l  
lOll . < 8 > 
1 012 . < 8 > 
1 01 3 .  b lno'l l  
1015 . <8 > 
1 0 1 6 . mopota'll  
1017/  
1 0 1 8 . moboe'lat o  
1019 . motollmbatan 
1020 . lkanlOgoe 
, , 102 1 .  dl goemeako 
1022 . < 8 >  
1 024 . t lt �mongan 
1 0 2 5 . t lt �mongan 
315  
316  <KEPULAUAN BANGGAI ? >  
1 0 2 6 . l oppo ( depa )  
1 0 2 8 . gant ang < 1 3 >  
1029 . kapal kOj aj agoe 
1 0 3 0 . kapal prang 
1 0 31 . kapal toeloe 
1 0 32 . sambano kapal 
1 0 3 3 .  loeloendoe'an 
, ' 1 0 35 . pandidoeano 
1 0 37 . j a'j agoe 
1 0 38 . p o goegoel ino 
104 0 . goeg6j oejo , boe�teh < 1 4 >  
1 0 4 2 . monerrfuoe 
104 3 .  goj oej ano , boe�te Hano 
1 0 4 9 . balango 
105 0 . go'ki to  
1 05 1 . 
1 0 5 2 . 
1 0 5 3 .  
labwoe'ano 
doemoe'mpato 
, v manginano 
106 1 . modo'ka 
106 2 . mOdldi 
, v 106 3 . molangato 
106 4 . moloe 
1 0 6 5 . 
1 0 66 . 
1 0 67 . 
10 6 8 . 
1 070 . 
1 0 7 1 . 
po'j oko . .  , ' mOingato 
mOdoka 
, ' mokapal0 
, ' monipito  
mogiteh 
1 0 7 2 - " " 1 0 7 4 . molongo 
1 0 7 6 . pan5ko < 15> 
1 0 8 3/ 
1 0 8 4 . modo'l.amo 
1 0 8 5 /  
1086 . moabe 
1 0 8 7 . pang'at o  
1 0 8 8 . mapa 
1 0 8 9 . modoe&oe goe 
109 0 . b i ngoedoe 
, ,' , 1096 . mogoono 
109 7 . t i li -t ih 
1 0 9 8 . molahito  
110 1 . mot ogot o 
1102 . moloembito 
1104/  
1105 . mo giginit� 
1106/  
1107 . 
1 109/  
1110 . 
1112 . 
1 11 3  . 
1114 . 
1 115 . 
1 116 . 
1 117 . 
m6n� 
limboe -limboengo 






1 1 1 8 . moloepoe goe 
1125 . mogon'goe 
1 1 2 7 . mOba't a 
11 30 . mopi j'� 
1 1 3 2 -
1134 . mopi'tat o 
1 1 35 . mopi j'o 
1 1 36 -
1 1 3 9 . mO le'to 
11 42 . d iaoe'ono 
114 3 .  kotoe'ang 
1 1 4 6 /  " "  1 1 4 7 . diiia nokoboeli  
1 1 4 8/ 
1 1 4 9 . nokoboe'li 
1 1 5 0 . tane le 
115 3 . bogoe 
1154 . <8 > 
1 155 . <8 > 
1 15 9 . boe'boe 
1 16 0 . mopa'n�h 
1 1 6 1 . momi'ito 
1 16 2 . mOka'tamo 
116 3 .  mopa'i t ; 
1166 . mopa'j eke 
116 7 .  
116 8 . 
11 6 9 . 
1 1 7 0 . 
mopoe't iko 
"." , mOltomo 
, " , me e la mo 
mokamoemoe 
1 1 7 1 . molaiagoe 
1172 . moniningoe 
<KEPULAUAN BANGGAI ? >  
1 1  7 3 . mOldoe 
1174 . modoe'te 
1175 . mota'poe10 
1176 . igi'eh 
1180 . nap�gol�gi 
119 3 .  m� kb k� t ao� an 
1195 . ka-ta oe - an 
1196 . tagoe tagoe 
119 7 . li'pato 
v, 1202 . mogopadoe 
' " , 120 3 .  mogoenogono 
1206 . at'-ta-doe 
1210 . 
1 2 1 1 . 
1 212 . 
121 3 .  
1214 . 
122 0 .  
122l . 
1222-
1 2 2 4 . 
1 2 3 8 . 
kerdj a '  
po-ta po-ta'-n� 
oen -doe'-� -n; 
b ig; b ig;t� 
t�ng-i tong-1�li 
b oeng-oe boeng-oe -to 
, , , t opo toponeh 
'"  , to1omo 
1 2 4 0 . mo-t o-tam'-bong-o 
124 3 .  mo'goe 
1 2 4 4 . pegi 1eengoe 
1245 . b oeko'eh 
1 2 4 6 . koen'dieh 
" 1251 . kot awwango 
1 2 5 3 - , 12 5 5 . boettakan 
1260/  " . .  12 6 1 . tomboenoe 
1262/  
126 3 .  p�k�laoedan 
12 6 4 . ikot'an 
126 5 . tagoe'ano 
126 6 . potomboe'ni 
126 7 .  pong-in-doe 
12 6 8 .  toe'agoe 
126 9 . pengindoean' 
1 2 7 0 . diaj gioengoe 
, , 
1271 . matogoka10 
1276 . toetoengan 
1 2 7 7 . notoetoengbno 
1 2 7 8 . kalian' 
1 2 8 4 . moi'tamo 
1286 . momong'ato 
1291 . pake'an 
1292 . poe'li 
1 2 9 3 . tee't oe 
1294 . doee'j a  
1295 . toto'loe 
129 6 . op'patto  
129 7 .  limo 
12 9 8 . o'nomo 
1299 . pi'toe 
1 3 0 0 . wwa'loe 
1 3 0 1 . s i'o 
1 3 0 2 . mopoe'loe 
1 30 3 .  mopoe10e�goe tee'toe 
1 31 2 . doei'j anopoe'loe 
1 3 1 3 . doei'j anopoe'loe tee'toe 
1 3 1 6 . to10enopoe'loe 
1 317 . oppat'tdpoe10e 
1 3 1 8 . limbnbpoe'loe 
1 319 . bn�opbe� oe 
1 32 3 . mogo'toet b 
1 3 2 6 . t bng�boe'tak� 
132 7 . tbng�i'latb 
1 32 8 .  miin'tanb 
1329 . p�kb10�� 
1 3 3 0 /  
1 3 31 . tomboenoe'eh 
1 3 3 2 /  
1 33 3 .  pbko10eO' 
1 3 3 6 /  
1 3 3 7 . attongngoe10evro 
1 3 3 8 .  t ongbO'10 
1 3 39 . mo1aboengo 
1 34 0 .  tOdi'di 
1 3 4 1 .  atoe'doe 
1 3 4 7 .  < 8 > 
1 3 4 8 .  < 8 >  
1 3 4 9 . < 8 >  
13 5 0 . tandanl"o 
3 1 7  
3 1 8  
1 35 6 . 
1 35 7 . 
1 3 5 9 . 
1 36 l . 
1 3 6 2 . 
1 36 3 .  
1 3 6 5 . 
1 3 6 6 . 
1 36 4 /  
1 3 6 7 /  
1 36 8 .  
1 36 9 . 
1 3 7 0 . 
1 3 7 3 .  
1 3 7 4 . 
1 3 7 5 /  
1 3 76 . 
1 3 7 8 . 
1 3 79 . 
1 3 8 0 . 
1 38 2 . 
1 38 3 .  
1 3 85 . 
1 38 6 . 
1 3 8 8 . 
1 3 89 . 
1 3 9 2  . 
1 3 9 3 . 
1 3 9 4 . 
1 39 6 . 
1 3 9 8 . 
1 39 9 . 
1 4 0 2 . 
1 4 0 6 . 
1 4 0 8 . 
1 4 09 . 
1 4 11 . 
1 4 12 . 
14 1 3 .  
1 4 1 4 . 
1 4 16 . 
14 1 8 .  
1 4 1 9 . 
, 






akoe , kit'to 
k it't o 
' " t ilotoo 
koeongoe 
' ' koeonto 
" v koeonomo 
koeoni'oe 
t i l6t atogi 
t i ot atogi' 
itcii 
" ' 010 








" , noloij agi 
ahoe <1 7 > 
<1 2 >  
' ' mongango 
< 8 >  
, <18 > onoe 
< 8 >  
t iat ia 
. , ' naJ po 
' ' moono 
ataioe 
' ' moeno 
' ' t i 10emoeno 
dondi nagi 
' ' ko1aoengo 
' , " kot ongoelaoengo 
<KEPULAUAN BANGGAI ? >  
14 2 0 .  , koen'dia onoe 
1 4 2 2 . mogo'edoepo 
14 2 3 .  tongoma' 
1 424 . mona-monalnot o 
1 4 2 6 . boetoe-boet oen'gan 
1 4 2 7  . omonoe'ano 
14 2 8 . akoenokotapoelono 
1429 . dia'po 
1 4 3l . <8 > 
14 32 . <8 > 
14 33 . <8 > 
14 34 . <8 > 
1 4 35 . kOlo'�gi 
1 4 36 . koloa'na 
1 4 3 7 . adoeli  
1 4 39 . oengagi doelo 
1 4 4 0 . apana'oe 
1 4 4 1 . oengagi pana'oe 
1 4 4 2 /  
14 4 3 .  t ia-t i a  - - moitalno 
1 4 4 4 . apana'oe 
1 4 4 5 . t o 
1 4 4 6 . oenga'gi 
14 4 7 .  moitalno 
1 4 4 8 .  " , attoKo 
1 4 4 9 . akoeni' 
1 4 5 2 . modipello 
1 4 5 3 .  mOboon'go 
1 4 5 4 . pali'tano 
1 459 . mola'wwongo 
1 46 0 .  mai'no 
146 1 . kodoo'10 
1 4 6 2 . kodolo' 
1 4 6 5 . bO-i -no-ngo'-10 
1 4 6 6 . t oetoe'oe 
146 7 .  diako t aoe' ano 
1 4 6 9 . agoe 
1 4 7 0 . t i  t inga'i 
1 4 7 1 . dii'la  
1 4 7 2 . ' " 00 
1 4 7 3-
14 75 . d i i'la 
<KEPULAUAN BANGGAI ? >  
1 4 7 7 .  kOb'woe 
14 7 8 .  mod 1'p� 11o  
3 .  N O T E S  
1 .  lomamalano ( demam ) 
t ogoenoan ( panas ) 
2 .  happy 
3 .  = to marry 
4 .  at enta'ingan : ashe s of a fire 
aj ongi o : ashe s of a cigar 
5 .  lamp 
6 .  
1 4 79 . bo'l 
1 4 82 . d�'� 
made o f  palm leave s 
7 .  pana , kokantangio , tatogoanio , boeat -ta-go-nio 
8 .  as in low Malay 
9 .  oeako ( a  large one ) 
poniki ( a  small one ) 
1 0 . t �bongo , poekato , padj �la , doepoean , boelit� , po16ma , t ingop� , 
" 'I.  , , koloboean , boeboe 
1 1 . t�t�k� ( green li zard ) din�mbai ( gecko ) 
12 . Arab ic name s 
1 3 . ( 5  kat t i  o f  ri ce ) 
1 4 . goegoj oej o ( long paddle ) 
b oetten ( short padd le ) 
1 5 . a dwarf 
1 6 . akoe : 1 person 
ki�t 6 :  more persons 
1 7 .  morning : mona-monamoto  
day : o'noe 
early evening : loea 
1 8 .  oengo 
late evening ( n ight ) : goer  
3 1 9  

1 .  G E N E R A L  I N F O R M A T I O N  
1 . 1 BAS I C  DATA 
Language/dialect 
Numb er of the l i st 
Ment ioned in 
UN ! DENT I F I ED 
Unidenti fied ( Malay dialect from Sumatra ? )  
? 
321  
3 2 2  
2 .  U N I D E N T I F I E D  L I S T 
1 .  badan , awak 
2 .  kapala 
3 .  moeha , moeka 
4 .  dahie 
5 .  b oem-boenan 
6 .  ramboet 
8 .  poe saran 
9 .  koeping , talinga 
1 1 . mata 
1 5 . kaning 
1 7 . banj oe-mata 
1 8 .  hidoeng 
21 . pipie 
2 2 .  moent oeng , moe loet 
2 5 . b ib i r  
2 7 . sa-sengot 
2 8 .  dj anggoet -b ibier 
29 . dagoe 
3 0 . <l > 
3 1 . lidah , i lat 
3 2 . lalangitan 
3 4 . b ahaman ( gigi ) 
35 . goe si 
37 . rakoengan 
3 8 .  goeloe , leher 
4 1 /  
4 2 . soe soe 
4 5 . oedj oeng soesoe 
4 6 . banj oe-soesoe 
4 7 . banj oe-soesoe 
4 8 .  i sap 
5 0 .  t angkar 
5 2 . dj ant oeng 
5 3 .  oeloe-at ie 
5 4 . paroet , proet 
5 6 . atie 
6 1 . poe sat 
6 2 . tangke i-poesat 
6 3 . blakang 
6 6 . balikat 
6 8 .  pipi -b oerit 
UNIDENTIFIED 
6 9 . b oerit 
70 . oedj oeng soelbi  
72 . bahera 
7 3 .  tahie 
75 . bakantoet 
7 7 . b oe�oeli 
7 8 .  pObki 
82 . bakamih 
8 3 .  kamih 
84 . bat i s  
86 . bat i s  
8 8 .  b oekoe la.lie 
90 . poenggoeng 
91 . ' lantoehoet 
9 3 . telor b at i s  
9 4 . landauw 
9 5 . tangan 
9 7 . tangan 
99 . kat iEik 
100 . sikoe 
102 . talapak tangan 
105 . dj eridj ie 
1 0 7 . koekoe 
10 8 .  iboe -gangan 
109 . toendj oek 
110 . toendj oek hantoe 
111 . dj ariemani s 
112 . kalingking 
115 . toelang 
116 . darah 
1 1 7 . daging 
1 1 8 . dj anggoet kambing 
121 . koe lit  
122/ 
12 3 .  boeloe awak , boeloe 
1 2 4 . paloeh 
125 . loedah 
1 2 7 . bahinak 
1 2 8 . makan 
129 . kalaparan 
1 30 . manginoem 
UNIDENTIFIED 3 2 3  
1 32 .  haoes  199 . sakiet , garing 
1 3 3 . kanj ang 200 . garing 
1 3 7 . t agoek 20I . sakiet 
1 3 8 . goering 202 . baik , sehat 
1 3 9 /  
1 4 0 . mimpi , bamimpi 
1 4 4 . b adiri 
1 4 5 . badj alan 
1 4 6 . batalantang 
1 4 7 . bat iharap 
1 4 8 . b arabah 
1 4 9 . badoedoek 
20 3 .  b i soel 
205 . demam 
2 0 7 . sakit paroet 
209 . sakit paroet 
210 . kat j at j ar 
2 1 1 . keroemoet 
2 1 4 . koreng 
219 . ngaloe kepala 
220 . sakiet toe lang 
2 2 2 . salisma 
1 5 0 . basila  
1 5 I . batalimpoeh 
1 5 2 . badoengkoeng 22 3 .  kasa-samoetan 
224 . ma-igoet2  
2 25 . kipa 
2 2 7 . b i soe 
1 5 3 .  bakoenj oeng 
1 5 4 . mandie 
156 . aga 
2 2 8 . toe lie  15 7 .  pelor 15 8 .  s oewara 
160 . bakariak 
16 I .  katawa 
16 3 .  manangis 
1 6 5 . karihing 
1 6 6 . mahingal 
16 7 .  baloedah 
169 . wahien 
229 . t oeta 
2 3I . dj oeling 
2 32 . soedah sehat/soedah baik 
2 3 3 . tetamba 
2 3 4 . tetamba panoedj oeman 
2 35 . tabib 
2 3 7 . manoe sia  banj ak mat ie 
2 3 8 . <2 > 1 7 0 . bat oek 
1 76 . mangoeap 
2 39 . ngaran 
2 4 0 . gelar/gelaran 177 . baoenggoet 2 4 I . lakie2  1 82 . hidoep 2 4 2 . b inie2 1 8 3 . mat ie 
1 8 4 . mat ie 
2 4 3/ 
2 4 4 . laki 2 
1 8 5 . matie 2 4 5 /  
1 8 8 . bangkei 2 4 6 . bini2  
19I . koeboer 
192 . mamboenoeh 
2 4 8/ 
249 . b oedj ang 
2 50 . anak laki2  1 9 3 . mawari s 
194 . warisan 
1 96 . loeka 
2 5 2 . anak b ini2  
2 5 5 . b apa 
2 5 6 . oema 1 9 7 . mal atoep 
1 9 8 . t anda 
2 5 7 . anak pandj oelak 
2 5 8 . anak boengsoe 
3 2 4  
2 6 1 . anak 1aki2  
2 62 . anak b ini2 
2 6 3 . kaie 
26 4 .  dat oe 
2 6 5 . moj ang 
2 6 6 . dat oe 
26 7 .  tatoeroenan 
26 8 .  abang , kaka <3 > 
2 69 . kaka <4 > 
2 7 0 /  
2 7 1 . kaka <4 > 
2 7 2 /  
2 7 3 . ading 
2 7 4 . t j oe t j oe 
2 7 5 /  
2 7 6 . boesoe 
2 7 7 -
2 80 . <5 > 
2 81 -
286 . 5 
2 8 7 -
2 9 0 . sapoepoe , kamanakan 
2 9 1 -
2 9 4 . sapoepoe , kamanakan 
299 . minant oe 
300 . minantoe 
302/  
3 0 3 . anak t irie 
304 . koeitan t irie 
305 . anak angkat 
3 06-
309 . ipar 
310/  
314 . ipar 
3 15 . koe1a 
316 . kahada bakoe1a  
3 17 . 1akie 
3 1 8 . b inie , i strie 
3 26 . banoea 
3 27 . banoea 
3 28 . kampong 
329 . des sa/kampoeng die 
hoetan 
3 30 . anak negrie 
3 31 . noedj oem 
UNIDENTIFIED 
3 32 . dj imat 
3 33 . tawar/panawar 
3 3 5 . kitab panoedj oeman 
3 36 .  boekoe kitab 
3 3 7 . hampatoeng 
33 8 .  a1amat 
3 39 . hantoe 
3 4 0 . ieb 1ies/setan ij ang baik 
3 4 1 . ieb 1ies/setan ij ang dj ahat 
3 4 3/ 
34 4 .  rog 
3 4 6 . agama 
34 7 .  menj amb ah 
3 51 . toeli san 
352 . angka 
3 5 3 .  kertas 
3 5 4 . soerat 
3 5 5 . boekoe 
356 . andie2 ,  keasah 
3 5 7 . patj aret a�n 
3 5 8 . kakarangan 
3 59 . 1agoe 
36 0 .  1angiet 
3 6 1 . naraka 
3 62 . doenia i j ang die bawah 
36 3 .  doenia die bawah 
36 4 .  doenia ij ang die  atas 
3 6 5 . anak negrie 
36 7 .  b aik hat ie 
36 8 .  dossa 
369 . di tangat ie 
370 .  pamali 
3 7 1 . moe ft i/penghoe1oe <6 >  
3 72 . orang a1im 
3 7 4 . masd j it 
375 . wadah ij ang baik/sa1ih 
376 . a1at 
3 7 7 . < 7 >  
3 7 8 . radja  
3 79 . pateh 
3 80 . mantri 
3 8 1 . hoe1oeba1ang 
UNIDENTIFIED 325  
3 82 . < 8 >  
386 . kapala kampong/pembakal 
38 8 .  tat oeroenan radja2  
389 . tatoeha 
390 . orang paprangan 
3 9 1 . oentoeng 
392 . t j  i laka 
3 9 3 .  orang preman 
3 9 4 . habdi -hambah 
396 . hadat 
3 97 . < 9 >  
39 8 .  b oeangan 
399 . di hoekoem , di toetoep 
4 0 0 . denda 
401 . saksi  
4 0 2 . kapala mamoet oe s perkara 
4 0 3 . habdi -hambah 
4 0 4 . mananam/mangoeboer orang 
mati  
4 0 7 /  
4 0 8 . di  kawinkan 
4 1 0 . sarak 
4 1 1 . dj oedj oeran 
412 . talek/perdj andj ian 
4 1 3 . baranak 
4 1 4 . b idan 
4 1 5 . b amain 
4 16 . roemah dj ahat /roemah 
pandj ang 
4 1 7 . gandot 
4 1 8 . t openg 
419 . b iola  
4 2 0 . soeling 
4 2 2 . terb ang 
4 2 3 .  gambang 
4 2 4 . agoeng , tawak2 
4 2 7 . tandak 
42 8 .  ba-egal 
4 37 .  roemah 
4 3 8 . pond ok 
4 3 9 . atap 
4 4 1 /  
4 4 2 . atap 
4 4 3/ 
4 4 4 . atap sirap , atap koelit  
kaj oe 
4 4 9 . lawang 
4 5 1 . lalongkang , dj endela 
4 5 3 . t angga 
4 5 4 . t angga 
4 5 6 /  
4 5 7 . lant ai 
4 5 8 /  
4 5 9 . tawing 
4 6 1 . t ihang 
4 6 2 . ge lagar loteng 
46 3 .  ( klamboe ) -pagoeringan 
4 6 4 . tab i r  
4 6 5 . wadah pagoeringan 
4 6 7 .  gagoeling 
4 6 8 .  t ikar 
4 69 . b antal 
4 70 . kat i l  
4 71 . pamedangan 
4 7 2 . lot eng 
4 7 3 . slaij an 
4 7 4 . padapoeran 
4 75 . apie 
4 7 6 . kagoesangan 
4 7 7 . t i oep api 
4 7 8 .  mamadj ah api 
4 8 3 .  haboe 
4 84 .  kaj oe api 
4 85 . t j oetj oel  palita 
4 86 . padj ah palita  
4 87 . bawah baroemahan 
4 8 8 . tab ir  
4 89 . bangkoe doedoek 
4 9 3 .  kent j eng , kwantan 
4 9 4 . kwantan t anah 
4 9 5 . dandangan 
496 . kwantan t anah 
4 9 5 /  
4 96 . kent j eng 
4 9 7 . piring 
4 9 8 . t j at j irie 
499 . t j at j irie 
3 26  
5 0 0 . tekoan 
50l . gadoer 
5 0 2 . gadoer 
5 0 3 .  sasanggan 
5 0 1 -
5 0 3 .  mangkok 
5 0 5 . lading 
5 0 6 . parang 
5 0 7 . kri s 
5 0 8 . < 1 0 >  
510 . sendok 
5 1 l . sandoek 
5 1 4 . krandj ang 
51 5 . lampoe , palita 
5 1 6 . pamalit aan 
5 1 7  . obor 
5 1 9 . kotak 
5 2 0 . pet ie pakaian 
5 2 2 . goet j ie , t ad j au 
5 2 4 . goet j ie , tadj au 
5 2 5 -
5 2 7  . bamasak 
5 2 8 .  goreng 
529 . die banam 
5 3 0 . panggang , oebar 
5 3 4 . makanan 
5 3 5 . sangoe 
5 36 . barang makanan 
5 3 7 . lalap 
5 39 . daging mantah/ 
daging hidoep 
5 4 0 . dendeng 
5 39 /  
5 4 0 . daging 
5 4 l .  iwak 
5 4 4 . baras 
5 4 5 . nas si  
5 4 6 . banih 
5 4 7 . tangkei 
5 4 8 .  tangkei  banih 
5 4 9 . krangking 
5 5 0 . lasoeng 
5 5 l . haloe 
UNIDENTIFIED 
5 5 5 . mamoetar 
5 6 0 . wadai 
5 6 1 . boeboer 
5 6 2 . sahang 
56 3 .  oej ah 
5 6 5 . tapih 
5 6 7 . salawar 
5 6 8 .  badj oe 
5 7 3 . soeroe i 
576 . oetas 
5 7 7 . ikat pinggang , pendeng 
579 . galang 
5 8 0 . galang bat i s  
5 8 2 . ant ing2 
5 8 3 . giwang 
5 8 6 . kakamban 
5 8 8 . t j aping 
5 89 . boeroekkain 
5 9 0 . soetra 
591 . seklat 
5 92 . kain panas 
5 9 3 .  tanoen 
6 0 0 . d i  aj am 
6 0 1 . di pintal 
6 0 2 . tali 
6 0 3 . benang 
6 0 4 . mendj oerai 
6 0 5 /  
6 0 6 . slepang/karga 
6 0 8 .  pedang 
6 1 1 . toembak 
612 . soempitan 
6 1 3 . baoer <baser ? >  panah 
6 1 7 . talabang 
6 1 8 . bandera 
6 19 . lila 
6 20 . senapan 
6 2 1 . sendawa 
622 . pelor , ploeroe 
6 2 3 . manembak 
6 2 5 . baprang 
6 2 6 . paprangan 
UNIDENTIFIED 3 2 7  
6 2 7 .  moe soeh 6 9 6 . poehoen siwa1an 
6 2 8 .  mariam 70l . goe 1a 
6 30 . bedamai 7 02 . nipa 
6 3 l . bent eng 70 3 .  roemb ia 
6 34 . die a1ah akan orang 704 . sago 
6 3 5 . me nang bek1ahi 705 . kapas 
6 36 .  < 1 1>  706 . kapok 
6 3 7 . sasoeroehan radj a 7 0 7 . pandan 
6 3 9 . oepeti 70 8 .  mangga 
6 3 8 . wang kapa1a 709 . nangka 
6 4 9 . parang panabasan 710 . ramb oetan 
6 5 l . ranggaman 711 . doerian 
6 5 2 . t j angkoe 1 712 . dj amb oe 
6 5 3 . kebon 716 . pisang 
6 5 4 /  71 7 .  pi sang awai 6 5 5 . pahoemaan 720 . 1 imau wangkang 
6 5 6 . tembok/ga1engan 72l . 1imau goe1oeng 
6 5 7 . pant j oeran 722 . 1imau poeroet , 1 imau nipis  6 5 9 . pagar 72 3 .  kopie 
6 6 0 . anak banih 72 4 . poehoen t aroem 
6 6 2 /  725 . ni1a 6 6 3 . manoega1 
6 6 4 .  b igie ( paoeng )  7 2 4/  725 . ni1a 
6 6 5 . t anam 726 . gamb ir  
6 6 8 .  masak 72 7 .  mangkoedoe 6 6 9 . mantah 7 2 8 . kapoer , batoe kapoer 6 7l . mangatam 729 . dj anar 
6 7 2 . mamoetik 73l . pekat 
6 71/ 7 32 . b oe1oeh 6 72 . mamoetik 
6 74 . dj agong 7 3 4 . poehoen 
6 79 . b 1 oengka , hantimoen 7 39 /  7 4 0 .  dahan 
6 8l . tembakoe 7 4 2 -
6 82 . mani san 7 4 4 . akar 
6 8 3 . katj ang tanah 7 4 6 . daoen 
6 8 5 . tab oeng 7 4 8 . koe1it  kaj oe 
6 86 . oebi 750 . banj oe kaj oe 
6 8 8 .  goembi1ie  7 5l . damar 
6 8 9 . koed j ang/k1adi 752 . pinang 
6 9 0 . t j abe  7 5 3 . sirih 
6 9 l . nj i oer 7 5 4 . damar 
692 . poehoen nj i oer 7 55 . damar 
6 9 5 . poehoen hanau 75 7 .  1at ik kaj oe 
3 2 8  UNIDENTIFIED 
7 5 8 . kembang 8 2 4 . boeroeng dara 
759 . b oeah 825 . gagak 
76 l .  koelit  boeah 826 . aj am 
76 3 .  b igie 8 2 7  . anak piak 
7 6 4 . i s inj a boeah 82 8 .  aj am b inie/parindoean 
7 65 . t andan 8 30 . dj agaw 
7 66 . minj ak 8 3 l . aj am saoengan 
7 7 0 . roempoet 8 3 4 . noeri 
7 7 l . <12 > 835 . boeroeng 
772 . alang2 836 . boeroeng karialan g ,  
7 7 4 . satoea , binat ang boeroeng kalaij angan 
7 7 5 . anak satoea/b inat ang < 1 3 >  8 40 . boeroeng dandang 
7 76 . b oenj ie satoea 84 3 .  alang , tamboenauw 
7 7 8 . b oentoet 844 . b oeroeng 
7 7 9 . b at i s  8 4 5 . toepei 
7 80 . koekoe 8 4 6 . kalalawar 
7 8l . koekoe 84 7 .  kaloeang , b ang-amat 
8 76 . alar 8 49 . kidj ang 
7 87 . boeloe 8 5 0 . plandoek 
7 89 . sarang 8 5 l . t ikoe s 
7 90 . intaloe 8 5 2 . tikoes 
7 9 4 . bab i  85 3 .  tikoes mari-angin 
79 7 .  goe sar , b agoe sar 854 . warik 
7 9 8 . kamb ing 8 6l . loent a , rengge 
800- 8 6 5 . te lan 
802 . hadangan 866 . koetoe 
8 0 3 /  8 6 9 . antaloe koetoe 8 0 4 . sapi 
806 . b oenj i sapi 870 . koetoe 
807 . koeda , adj aran 871 . oenting2 
80 8 .  boenj i koeda 8 7 7 . nj amoek 
809 . mindj angan 8 7 8 .  koepoe2 
8ll . hidoepan 879 . oe lat 
812 . manj alak 88l . b lalang 
81 3 .  koe t j ing 884 . samoet 
8 1 4 . b oenj i koet j lng 8 86 . oelar 
815 . mat j an 89l . oelat 
816 . manggarong 892 . oendang 
817 . baroeang 893 . radj oengan 
81 8 .  landak 894 . s lpoet 
822 . tanggi ling 896 . kodok 
82 3 .  boeroeng basar/casuari 89 8 .  t j at j ak 
B99 . b i -awak 
900 . boeaj a 
901/ 
902 . bidawang 
9 0 3 . antero 
905 . langit 
906 . mat a harie 
9 0 7 . graha mata harie 
9 0 B . b oe lan 
910 . ngaran boe lan 
91l . graha boelan 
9 1 2 . bintang <14 > 
9 1 7 . doenia 
919 . oed j an 
92l . rakoen 
92 3 .  ted j a  
9 2 4 . goentoer 
927 . lindoe 
9 2 B . angin 
929 . riboet 
9 3 0 . ban j oe 
9 31 . laoet 
9 32 . pandit 
9 3 4 . pasang 
9 35 . glombang , oembak 
9 36 . pangakar 
9 3 7 .  t eloek 
9 3 B .  pasisir  
9 39 .  kertak 
9 4 0 . gosong 
9 4 1 . karang/gosong 
9 4 2 /  
94 3 .  patanahan , banoea 
9 4 4 . poelau 
9 4 5 . i lat t anah 
9 4 6 . il at tanah 
9 4 7 . goenoeng 
94 B .  boekit 
9 51 . tanah datar 
9 52 . garoeng 
9 5 5 . oetan , rimba 
9 5 7 .  sabat 
9 5 B .  goenoeng apie 
UNIDENTIFIED 
9 59 . hilang 
9 6 2 . halat 
96 3 .  soenge i /batang banj oe 
96 7 .  soengei 
9 6 B . ba-ah- (bandj i r )  
9 69 . batoe 
970 . tanah 
9 7 1 . pasir 
9 7 3 .  besi  
9 7 4 . koeningan , tambaga 
975 . gangsa 
9 76 . perak 
9 7 7 .  amas 
9 7 B . t imah poetih 
9 79 . t imah hi rang 
9 Bo . malirang 
9 9 1 . gandj aran , pembarian 
9 9 2 . die moepekat akan 
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99 3 .  badame i 
9 9 4 . sarikat 
995 . orang dagang 
9 9 6 . orang pahoema 
9 9 7 . toekang mat j am2 
99 B .  dj ongos 
999 . panakawan 
1000 . sachbat 
1001 . waroeng 
1002 . pas sar , pakan 
100 3 . badagang 
1004 . barang dagangan/dj oea1an 
100 7 . harga 
100 B .  hoedj oeng 
1009 . roegi 
1010 . manoekar 
1 01 1 .  larang 
1012 . moerah 
1 0 1 3 . oetang 
1014 . managih 
1015 . baj ar/membaj ar 
1016 . dj oeal/mendj oeal 
1017/  
1 0 1 B . ind j am ,  ma-indj am 
3 30 
1 0 1 9 . hoeroep/mahoeroep 
1020 . manawar 
102 1 .  basanda 
1022 . manawar 
1 0 2 4 . datj ing piring 
1025 . datj ing pi  ring 
1 0 2 6 -
1 0 2 S . t akaran , b atoe 
t imbangan < 15  > 
1 029 . kapal dagang 
10 3 0 .  kapal prang 
1 0 31 . kapal api 
1 0 3 2 . sampan 
1 0 3 3 . prahoe <1 6 > 
1 0 35 . tihang kapal 
1 0 3 7 . laj ar , belajar 
1 0 3 S . kemoedi 
10 4 0 .  daj oeng 
104 1 .  t imba 
1 0 4 2 . manimba 
104 3 .  bakaj oeh , badaj oeng 
<1 7 > 
1 0 4 9 . dj angkar/saoeh 
1 05 0 . lant ing 
105 1 . laboean 
105 2 . te langgar gosong , 
kapal petj ah <l S > 
1 05 3 .  badj au , b adj ak 
105 S .  begal , badj ak 
105 9 . di sek sa 
106 0 . die taboesie 
1 0 6 1 . bas sar 
106 2 . katj i l  
1 06 3 . pandj ang 
106 4 . lowas 
1 0 6 5 . handap 
1066 . lakas 
106 9 . bas sar 
1 0 6 7 /  
106 S .  lamak 
1 0 7 0 . <1 9 >  
1 0 7 1 . koeroes  
UNIDENTIFIED 
1 0 7 2 -
107 4 . lamak 
1075 . t i nggi <20 > 
1 0 S 3/ 
10S4 . dalam 
1 0 S5/ 
10S6 . s oeroet 
10 S 7 .  t inggie 
l O S S .  randah 
10S9 . boedj oer 
1090 . bengkok 
1092 . lepeh 
1096 . hampoel 
109 7 . miring 
109 S . tadj am 
1 10 1 .  karas 
1102 . lamah 
1 1 0 4 /  
1105 . panas 
1106/  
110 7 .  dingin 
1109/  
1110 . b oelat 
1112 . ampat pasagie 
1 11 3 .  loeas 
1 114 . ganting 
1115 . kipit 
1 116 . lapang 
1117 . koewat , gant j ang 
111S . lamah kioet 
1125 . karing 
112 7 . basah 
1130 . baik 
1 1 3 1 . dj ahat 
1 1 3 2 -
1 1 34 . <2 1 >  
1 1 35 . bagoes , bengkeng 
1 1 3 6 -
1 1 3 S . kahada bagoes , 
kahada bengkeng 
1 1 39 . kahada bagoe s ,  
kahada bengkeng 
1142 . poeang 
1 1 4 3 . hibak 
UNIDENTIFIED 3 3 1  
1 1 4 6 /  12 1 3 .  angkat 
11 4 7 .  marikiet 
1148/  
1214 . gendong 
1 1 4 9 . 1apas 1220 . hamb ien 
1150 . toeha 1221 . andoeng 
115 2 . anoemr 1211-1214/  
115 3 .  hanj ar 1220/  
1 15 4 . mi skien 1 2 2 1 . angkat 
115 5 . baik 122 3 .  kahada goering 
1 1 5 9 . boengoe1 122 4 . mendj aga 
1 1 6 0 . pintar 1 2 2 2 -
116 1 . 
1 22 4 . dj aga 
mani s 
1 16 2 . masam 
1225 . mahintip 
1 16 3 .  pahit 
1 2 3 8 . kasih 
1166 . masin/oegah 
1 2 39 . bant j ie 
1 16 7 .  poetih 
124 0 . panimboeroean 
1 16 8 .  hirang 
124 3 .  handak 
116 9 . habang 
124 4 . dikahandaki 
1 2 4 2 -
1170 . habanghirang 1 2 4 4 . niat 
1 1 7 l . koening 124 5 . memboeka 
1172 . b iroe 1 2 4 6 . manoedoeng 
11 7 3 .  hidj auw 125 1 . kena 
1174 . ment j arie 125 3 -
1175 . mendapat 1 2 5 5 . mamatah 
1 1 76 . membarie 1 2 6 0 /  126 1 . manamoe1aie 1179 . mab i l /maambi l  
1 1 8 0 . ambi 1 /maambi l  
1262/  
126 3 .  bamandak 
119 3 .  t ahoe 126 4 . ma-ikat 
119 4 . b apikir 1265 . manj amb oenj ikan 
1195 . t ahoe 126 6 . basamboenj i 
1196 . ka-ingat an 1 2 6 5 /  
11 9 7 .  ka10epanan 1266 . samb oenj i 
1 19 8 . kahada mangakoe 126 7 .  katakoen 
1199 . mangakoe 126 8 . manj ahoet 
1 2 0 0 . b adiam 126 9 . katakoen 
1 2 0 1 . mangorek 1270 . manampik 
1202 . bapander 1271 . mendjoest a-ie 
1 2 0 3 .  banj anj ie  1276 . kasa1oekoetan 
1206 . b aki -au 1277 . manj a1oekoet 
1 2 0 8 . b i sa 1 2 7 6 /  1277 . sa1oekoet 1210 . bagawie 1278 . manab oek 121 1 .  pikoe1 
1 212 . dj oendj oeng 
1 2 8 4 . dat ang 
3 32 
1 2 86 . b atoe lak 
1 2 9 1 . mamoekoel 
1292 . mambalas 
129 3 .  satoe 
1294 . doea 
1 2 9 5 . t i ga 
1 2 9 6 . ampat 
129 7 .  lima 
129 8 . anam 
1299 . t oedj oeh 
1 300 . delapan 
1 3 0 1 . sambilan 
1 302 . sapoeloeh 
1 30 3 .  sablas 
1 3 04 . doea b las 
1 305 . t i gab las 
1 3 0 6 . ampa b Ias 
1 3 0 7 . lima b las 
1 30 8 . anamblas 
1 3 09 . t oedj oehb las 
1 310 . delapanb las 
1 3 1 1 . samb ilanb las 
1 312 . doeapoe loeh 
1 3 1 3 . doeapoeloeh satoe 
1 3 15 . doe a poe loeh lima 
1 31 6 . t igapoeloeh 
1 31 7 . ampatpoeloeh 
1 31 9 . limapoeloeh 
1 32 3 . sratoe s 
1 324 . sriboe 
1 32 5 . sepoeloeh riboe 
1 3 2 6 . setengah 
1 3 2 7 . seprapat 
1 32 8 . sekali 
1 3 29 . doea kali 
1 3 3 0/ 
1 3 3 1 . nang pertama 
1 3 3 2/  
1 3 3 3 .  nang kedoea 
1 3 36/  
1 33 7 . nang pahabi san/nang 
oent j it 
1 3 3 8 . brapa 
---------------------------- -----_. 
UNIDENTIFIED 
1 3 39 . banj ak 
1 340 . sadikiet 
1 34 1 . ai atas 
1 3 4 7/ 
1 34 8 .  banj ak 
1 3 4 9 . koerang 
1 35 0 . samoea 
1 356 . tat amoean 
1 35 7 . akoe <22 > 
1 359 . ikam <2 3 >  
1 36 0 . sampean , andika 
1 36 1 . sampean , andika 
1 36 2 .  ikam sampeanj a ,  
andika/sampean samoe anj a 
1 36 3 .  inj a <2 4 > 
1 36 5 . kit a orang samoea 
1 3 6 6 . kit a orang samoea 
1 36 4 /  
1 36 7/ 
1 36 8 .  inj a 
1 36 9 /  
1 3 7 0 . gih akoe 
1 371/  
1 3 72 . gih sampean 
1 3 75/  
1 3 7 6 . gih  inj a 
1 3 7 8 . gih inj a 
1 379 . siapa 
1 380 . apa 
1 3 82 . nang mana 
1 38 3 .  nang ini 
1 385 . nang ini/nang parak 
1 386 . nang sana 
1 3 8 8 .  sinie 
1 3 89 . sana 
1 392 . soengsoeng 
1 39 3 .  lambat 
1 3 9 4 . harie-waktoe 
1395 . saminggoe/sadj oemahat 
1 3 9 6 . < 2 5 >  
1 39 8 .  t arang apie 
1 399 . dj am 
1 4 0 0 . sahari samalam 
1 4 02 . malam 
UNIDENTIFIED 
1 406 . tahoen 
14 0 7 .  moesim 
14 0 8 .  waj ah ini 
1409 . kena 
1 410 . waj ah ini 
1411 . soengsoeng <26 > 
1 412/  
14 1 3 . die hadapan 
1 414 . dahoe loenj a 
1416 . hanj ar tadi 
1 4 1 8 . hari samalam 
1419 . hari dahoeloe 
14 2 0 .  hari inie 
1422 . i s oek 
1 42 3 .  diam i soek 
1 426 . kadang2/tempo2 
1 42 7 . soedah 
14 2 8 .  s oedah 
1 4 2 9 . baloem 
14 3 l . oet ara 
1 4 32 . slatan 
14 3 3 .  t imoer 
1 4 3 4 . barat 
1 4 35 . kiwa 
1 4 36 . kanan 
1 4 3 7 . di  at as 
14 3 9 . datang di at as  
1 4 4 0 . di bawah 
1 4 4 1 . datang di  bawah 
3 .  N O T E S  
1 .  gadek , d j ami s , dj anggoet 
2 .  manoe sia  goenoengan moe soeh kita 
3 .  ( dangsanak lakie2  i j ang toeha ) 
4 .  ( dangsanak b inie2 i j ang toeha ) 
5 .  dj oe lak , goeloe , t angah , boesoe 
6 .  ( kapala agama , orang alim) 
7 .  roemah orang mamoetoes perkara 
8 .  wadah dj ahat die takoetani orang 
9 .  orang biasa mamb oenoeh orang 
10 . badek , b ladamo , dj oembia  
11 . t angkapan di  dalam peprangan 
1 4 4 2/ 
14 4 3 .  
14 4 4 .  
1 4 4 5 . 
1 4 4 6 . 
1 4 4 8 . 
1 4 4 9 . 
1 4 5 0 . 
1 4 5 l . 
1 4 5 2 . 
14 5 3 . 
1 4 5 4 . 
1 4 5 9 . 
1 4 6 0 . 
1 46 1 . 
14 6 2 . 
1 4 6 5 . 
1 4 6 6 . 
1 46 7 .  
1 4 6 9 . 
1 4 7 0 . 
1 4 7 1 . 
1 4 72 . 
1 4 7 3 -
1 4 7 5 . 
1 4 7 7  . 
1 4 7 8 . 
1 4 79 . 
1 4 8 l . 
1 4 8 6 . 








di  loear 
parak 
dj aoeh 
koel i ling 
banj ak 
di  mana 










t j oema 
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1 2 . poehoen kahada b agoena 
1 3 .  anak sapi , anak koeda , anak piak 
1 4 . b intang t imoer , b intang klb lat , b intang bi lah , b intang krantika , 
bintang djebong 
15 . measure s :  t akaran 
wei ght s :  batoe t imbangan 
1 6 . dj oekoeng : dug-out canoe 
1 7 . b akaj oeh : with a short paddle 
b adaj oeng : with a long paddle  
1 8 . telanggar go song : t o  run aground 
kapal pet j ah : shipwreck 
19 . nipi s , haloe s ,  kat j i l  
2 0 . o f  a person 
21 . bagoe s , bengkeng , moe lik  
22 . ( oeloen < speaking?> to  someb ody e l se ) 
2 3 .  ( andika , sampean to  somebody else ) 
2 4 . ( sidien , sampean to  somebody e l se ) 
25 . hari di dalam sadj oemahat 
26 . samalam of bahari ( past tense ) 
I N D E X  T O  L A N G U A G E  A N D D I A L E C T  N A M E S  
F O U N D  I N  V O L U M E S  1 - 1 1  O F  T H E  H O L L E  L I S T S  
( S e e  V o l u m e  1 f o r  n u m e r i c a l  o r d e r  i n d e x  o f  l i s t s )  
Abubu Nusa Laut ( l i st 2 31 c )  3/4 : 9 1 -9 3  
Abui , Alor ( li st 2 26 ) 6 :  3 0 3-322  
Abui , Alor  ( C od . Or . 385  ( 2 5 )  KITLV) 1 1 : 8 5 -1 1 3  
Aceh ( li st 8 6 )  9 :  2 79-297  
Aceh , see : Bayau Aceh ( li st  1 0 1 ) 
Adonare , see : Solor language ( li st  4 6 )  
A i  ( l i st 5 9 )  3/3 : 1 5 3 -1 6 8  
Alor ( l i st  5 4 )  6 :  2 8 3 - 302 
Abui , see : Alor ( li st  5 4 ) 
Alor , see : Abui ( C od . Or . 3 8 5  ( 2 5 )  KITLV) 
Alor , see : Abui ( li st 5 4 )  
Alor , see : Kafe ( li st  2 2 7  < 2 5 7 ? »  
Alune ( l i st  2 2 4 a )  3 /2 : 1 75 -1 9 2  
Amahai ( li s t  26 ) 3/2 : 3 -19  
Amahai ( l i st  2 25b ) 3/2 : 2 1-35  
Amahai ( li st 2 4 0) 3/2 : 37-52  
Ambelau , Buru ( li st 55d)  3/4 : 4 9 -6 2  
Ambon , see : Masarete ( l ist  16 ) 3/4 : 3-17  
Ambon , see : Masarete ( l i st 81 ) 3/4 : 19-34  
Ambon , see : Masarete ( Cod . Or .  3 8 5  ( 26 ) )  
Ambon Mal e i s  ( l i st 2 2 5 a )  3/3 : 1 99 -214  
Andong , see : Batak ( li st  5 c ) 
Angkola , see : Batak ( li st s  1 ,  5b ) 
Apauwar ( li st 1 4 3 )  5 /2 : 4 7-50  
Armat ti  ( l i st  1 4 2b ) 5 /2 : 81-84  
Arzo and Tami area ( l i st  1 3 1 )  5 /2 : 1 5 7-16 7 
Asahan , see : Ulu ( li st s  2 15 , 2 1 6 , 2 1 7 )  
At amano , see : Lima ( l i st  225h )  3/2 : 5 3 -67  
At ingoola ( li st 1 9 5 ) 7/1 : 1 8 3-200  
Awembi ak ( li st 222f )  5 /2 : 2 1 5 -2 1 7  
Awya ( l i st  1 3 3a )  5 /2 : 1 4 1 - 1 4 7  
Ba ' a ,  Rot i ( l i st  1 8 b )  6 :  3 7 - 4 1  
Bac an ( li st 2 39 )  2 :  8 7 -1 0 3  
Baj o ( li st  2 4 3 )  7/4 : 2 79 -290  
Balai Selasa ( li st 4 4 )  1 0/1 : 8 7 -102  
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Baliem Valley language ( li st 2 2 8 )  5/2 : 22 3-2 2 8  
Banda , see : A i  ( li st 5 9 ) , Sekola Lonthori ( l i st 6 1 ) 
Banggai Islands ( li st 16 0 )  7/4 : 2 6 5 -2 7 8  
Banggai ( li st  1 59 ) 7/4 : 2 5 1 -26 3 
Banggai , see : <Kepulauan Banggai ? >  
Banj ar ( l i st 2 1 3 )  8 :  1 7 - 3 3  
Bant ik?  Tompakewa , Matana ' i  dialect ( li st 4 1 )  7/2 : 2 31-244  
Bant ik  ( li st 5 6 ) 7/2 : 2 8 3 -2 9 7  
Bant ik ( li st 2 2 3 )  7/2 : 299-312  
Baree ( li st 1 96a )  7/3 : 8 7 -101  
Baree ( l i st 6 7a )  7/3 : 1 0 3-114  
Batak , Andong ( l i st 5 c )  9 :  189-190  
Batak , Angkola ( li st  5b ) 9 :  1 7 3-1 87  
Bat ak , Karo ( list  2 41 )  9 :  2 09 -229  
Batak , Mandailing ( li st 5 a )  9 :  1 5 7 -172  
Batak , Sibolga ( li st  3 )  9 :  1 1 7 -1 3 6  
Batak , S i  Pirok , Mandailing and Angkola area ( li st 1 )  9 :  1 37-1 5 5  
Batak , see : Pakpak , Batak ( l i s t s  1 7 3 ,  1 7 7 )  
Batak Tob a ( l i st 2 )  9 :  1 9 - 3 7  
Batak Toba dialect ( li st 8 7 )  9 :  39-55  
Batak , see : 
Batam , see : 
Batang Toru 
Bayau , Aceh 
Belu/Tetum , 
Belu/Tetum , 
Belu/Tetum ,  
Toba , 
Orang 
( l i st 





Utan/Orang Darat ( li st 9 3 )  
4 )  9 :  3-18 
101 ) 9 :  2 9 9 -315  
( li st 52 )  6 :  5 9-70  
( li st 90 )  6 :  7 1-86 
( l i st 1 16 ) 6 :  8 7 -99 
Bengkulu , see : Pasemah dialect ( li st 9 9 )  
Serawai dialect ( l i st 1 9 )  
Serawai dialect ( l ist  2 0 )  
Mokko-mokko ( l i st 89 ) 
Bengkulu , see : 
Bengkulu , see : 
Bengkulu , see : 
Beo ( li st 2 0 7 )  4 :  4 5 -6 3  
Beran Manganitu ( li st 206 ) 4 :  1 7 1-205  
Berik , Papua ( li st 1 86 ) 
Berrik  Papua ( Uj ang , Samaninteh , Tenwer ) ( li st 1 34 )  5/2 : 8 5 -9 7  
Biak ( l i st 9 1b )  5/1 : 3 3-46  
Biri ( l i st 1 32a )  5 /2 : 1 0 3 - 1 0 8  
Bolaang Mongondow ( li st  6 4 )  7/2 : 3 1 3 - 3 2 8  
Bonfia ( Bonfia Seram ) ( l i st 1 4 ) 3/3 : 1 1-5 4  
Bonthain ( l i st 1 85 )  7/3 : 21 3-230  
Bonthain ( l i st 1 86 )  7/3 : 2 3 1 -25 1 
Bugi s ( Celebe s )  ( Cod . Or . 399a  KITLV) 1 1 : 25-44  
Buli ( l i st  16 3 )  2 :  2 4 9 -26 3 
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Bulu , see Ambelau ( li st 5 5 d )  
Bungku ( li st 196 c )  7/4 : 5 9 - 7 4  
Buol ( o )  ( li st 7 5 ) 7/1 : 1 2 5 - 1 3 8  
Buol ( o )  <Boewof.o>  ( li st 156 ) 7/1 : 1 39 -1 8 1  
Buru , s e e  Kayeli  ( list  5 5 a )  
Buru , see : Kayeli  ( list  5 5 c )  
Buton , see : Wolio ( list  1 9 3 /1 8 1 ) 
But on ,  the i sl and o f  ( li s t  2 34 )  7/4 : 1 2 7 - 1 4 2  
Camba ( list  7 )  7/4 : 2 0 3-2 1 8  
Celebe s , see : Bugis ( Cod . Or .  3 9 9 a  KITLV) 
Celebe s ,  see : Makasar ( Cod . Or .  3 99b KITLV ) 
Ce lebe s ,  see : Mamaju ( Cod . Or .  3 7 1  KITLV) 
Celebe s ,  see Tolaki ( Cod . Or .  399  < ? >  KITLV ) 
Celebe s , see : Duri ( C od . Or .  2 8 6  KITLV) 
Celebe s ,  see : Duri ( Or .  3 7 2  KITLV) 
Celebe s ,  see : Salayar ( Cod . Or .  399c  KITLV) 
Cenderawasih Bay ,  see : Humuku-Irege ( KITLV) 
Central & Lower Uwimerah ( list  2 3 0b )  5 /1 : 1 2 3-124  
Dauwa ( li st 2 4 6 ) 5/2 : 2 3 7-2 4 5  
Dayak , see : Katingan ( list  152 ) 
Dayak , see : Kenyah ( l ist  1 1 3 )  
Dayak , see : Ngaju  ( l i st 212 ) 
Dayak , see : Ot Danum ( l ist  1 5 1 )  
Dayak , see : Penihing ( li st 1 4 4 ) 
Dayak , see : Sekaj ang ( li st 2 32 )  
Dayak , see : Sekaj ang ( li st 2 32 a )  
Dem ( li st 222h )  5 /2 : 219-221  
Digul  Mandobo ( li st 19 8 )  5 /1 : 1 4 1 -1 5 0  
Di gul Mappi ( list  200 ) 5/1 : 1 3 3-1 4 0  
Duri , Celebe s ( Cod . Or .  2 86 KITLV) 1 1 : 2 2 5 -2 36 
Duri , Ce lebe s ( Cod . Or .  3 7 2  KITLV )  1 1 : 2 37-2 4 1  
Elpaput ih ( list  2 2 )  3/2 : 8 3-104  
Elpaput ih , see : Samasuru-Paulohij ( li st 2 5 ) 
Elpaputih ( l ist  1 5 7 )  3/2 : 1 2 7 -1 4 2  
Elpaput ih ( l i st 2 25c ) 3/2 : 1 4 3-159  
Endeh , Flore s ( li st 5 3 )  6 :  15 7-170  
Endeh , Flore s ( li st 6 6 a )  
Enemawira , Tabukan dialect ( l ist  4 2 )  4 :  6 5 -7 7  
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Enggano ( li st 2 4 )  10/3 : 1 8 9 -205  
Erai , Wetar ( Cod . Or . 3 85 ( 2 4 )  KITLV )  1 1 : 1 6 5 -1 8 0  
Fatakai ( Nuaulu)  ( l i st 2 25 j ) 3/2 : 6 9 -8 1  
Flore s , see : Endeh ( l i s t s  5 3 ,  6 6 a )  
Flore s ,  see : Lio ( li st 6 6 a )  
Flore s , see : Sikka ( li st 6 6b , 9 8  ) 
Flore s , see : Solor language ( li st 4 6 )  
Fordat a ( li st 1 7 8 )  3/1 : 3 3-49 
Foya ( li st  1 3 2b )  5 /2 : 109-114  
<Gane ( Giman » ( li st  172 )  2 :  31 3-325  
Galela ( li st 29 )  2 :  1 0 7-119  
Galela ( li st  79 ) 2 :  1 2 1 -1 4 8  
Galumpang , see : Mamuj u ( l i st 1 8 3 )  
Gebe ( KITLV) 1 1 : 1 5 1-16 4 
Gebe <Sot i ? > , see : Waropen ( li st A )  
Goront al0 ( li st 4 8 )  7/1 : 3 7-51  
Gorontal0 ( li st 1 0 8 )  7/1 : 5 3 -72  
Gorontal0 ( l i st 124 ) 7/1 : 7 3 -90  
Gorontal0 ( l i st 209 ) 7/1 : 9 1 -111  
Goront al0 ( Malay-Goront alo ) ( l i st 7 4 ) 
Gun , see : Sekayang ( l i st 2 3 2 )  
Gun , see : Sekayang ( l i st 2 32a )  
Haria ,  Saparua ( l i st 111 )  3/4 : 1 3 7-149  
Haruku ( l i st 23 )  3/3 : 1 3 7-151  
Haruku , see : Oma Haruku ( li st 2 31a )  
Haruku , see : Palauw Haruku ( li st  2 3 1d )  
7/1 : 1 1 3 - 1 2 3  
Havik Island and the Mamberamo River area <Taurap ? >  ( li st 2 4 8 )  
5 /2 : 5 1 - 5 3  
Hawu/Savu ( li st 5 7a )  6 :  4 �-57 
Hukumina ( l i st 55b ) 3/4 : 6 3-76 
Humuku-Irege , Iri sami tribe , south Cenderawasih Bay ( new Guinea )  
( KITLV ) 1 1 : 2 4 3/2 5 1  
Ihamahu , Saparua ( l ist  2 3 1e ) 3/4 : 1 6 7 -179  
Indrapura ( l i st 4 5 )  l O ll : 1 0 3-117  
Irege , see : Humuku ( KITLV ) 
Irisami , see : Humuku ( KITLV ) 
Irsam ( l i st 1 4 1 b )  5/2 : 1 8 9 -194  
Habi ( l i st 1 41a )  5 /2 : 1 8 3-188  
Hamdena ( Yamdena ) ( l ist  179 ) 3/1 : 5 1 -6 8  
Jaut e fa ( li st 8 3b )  5/1 : 1 0 7-116  
Kada Toraj a in Rante Pao , Palopo and Makala area ( l i st 1 9 0 )  7/3 : 5 5 -72  
Kadai ( l i st 1 5 0 , 1 66 ) 2 :  2 3 -38 , 7/3 : 5 5 -72  
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Kafe , Alor ( l ist  2 2 7  < 2 5 7 ? »  6 :  32 3 - 3 3 7  
Kaidipang ( l ist  unnwnbered ) 7/1 : 2 1 7 - 2 4 0  
Kaj ang? ( C od . Or .  3 7 4  KITLV) 11 : 1 3 3 -1 4 9  
Kambang , Kangean , Madura ( list  110 ) 11 : 26 3-285  
Kangean , see : Kambang ( l ist  110 ) 
Kaoh ( l i st 199 ) 5/1 : 151-161  
Kapauku ( Kiura ) ( li st 2 2 2b ) 5/2 : 2 0 3-205  
Kapauku ( Pania Valley )  ( l ist  2 2 2 c ) 5 /2 : 2 0 7-208  
Kapauku ( Paronggo ) ( l ist  2 22a )  5 /2 : 1 9 5 -202  
Karo , see : Batak ( list  2 4 1 )  
Kat ingan Dayak ( l ist  152 ) 8 :  6 5 -78  
Kauer ( list  6b ) 10/2 : 1 5 9 -172  
Kayeli , Buru ( l ist  5 5 c )  3/4 : 3 5 -4 7  
Kayeli  ( li st 5 5 a )  3/4 : 7 7 -90 
Kei ( li st 10 ) 3/1 : 5 6 9 -84  
Kendari ( li st 1 88 )  7/4 : 3 -25  
Kendari , see : Baj o ( l ist  2 4 3 )  
Kendari ( South East Kendari ) ,  see : Wawoni ( l i st 2 4 4 ) 
Kendari , see : Tole laki ( list  2 4 2 /1 5 5 )  
Kenyah Dayak ( li st 1 1 3 )  8 :  1 1 5-1 3 4  
<Kepulauan Banggai>  ( li st 16 0 )  1 1 : 309 - 319  
Kiura , see : Kapauku ( l i st 2 2 2b ) 
Kotabumi dialect , Lampong ( l i st 1 0 4 ) 1 0 /2 : 3-20  
Kowa , see : Manusela ( l i st 225k )  3/1 : 1 85 -191  
Krui , see : Lampong ( li st 7 8 )  
Kut ei  ( We st  Kute i ) , see : We st Kutei  ( li st 211a )  
Kwime ( list  1 3 3b )  5 /2 : 1 4 9 -155  
Labuhan Batu , see : Ulu ( li s t s  2 1 5 , 216 , 2 1 7 ) 
Laimu ( Talut i ) ( l ist  2 2 5 f )  3/1 : 1 31-146  
Lakun , see : Seumalar ( l i st 1 2 6 ) 
Lamalera , see : Solor language ( li st 4 7 )  
Lampong ( li st 112 ) 10/2 : 39-70  
Lampong , Krui dialect  ( li st 78 )  10/2 : 71-85  
Lampong dialect  ( l i st 1 0 3 )  10/2 : 21-37  
Lampong , see : Kotabumi dialect  ( li st 1 0 4 ) 
Layol o  ( l ist  6 9b ) 7/3 : 199-211  
Lekon ( l i st 229c ) 10/3 : 3 1 -4 3 
Let i  ( l i st 1 3 )  3/1 : 1 9-31  
Lima ( Atamano ) ( l i st 2 25h ) 3/2 : 5 3 -6 7  
Lima ( Rumahsosal , Nuwetet u)  ( l i st 2 2 5 i )  3/1 : 16 3-176  
Lima ( Waraka)  ( l i st 225g)  3 /1 : 1 4 7 -161  
Limboto ( l i st 21a )  7/1 : 2 3-35  
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Lingga , see : Mantang ( li st 1 5 a )  
Lio , Flore s ( l i st 6 6 a )  6 :  171-202  
Li rung ( li st 71 ) 4 :  2 9-44  
Loda ( l i st 80 )  2 :  1 4 9-172  
Lombok , see : Sasak , Sakra ( l i st 1 80 ) 
Lorent s River , see : Pesechem ( li st 221 ) 
Maanyan ( l i st 129 ) 8 :  7 9 -94  
Maba ( l i st 16 8 )  2 :  2 9 7 -311  
Madole  ( l i st 16 9 )  2 :  2 0 3-214  
Madura , see : Kambang ( l ist  110 ) 
Mafor ( l i st 2 8 )  5/1 : 3-16 
Maj ene , Mandar ( l i st 1 2 0 )  7/4 : 185-202  
Makale , see : Kada Toraj a ( l i st 190 ) 
Makale , see : Salumpang ( l i st 192 ) 
Makariki , see : Amahai ( li st 26 ) 
Makasar ( Celebe s )  ( C od . Or .  399b KITLV )  11 : 3-2 3  
Makasar , dialect o f  Salayar language ( l i st 1 8 4 ) 7 / 3 : 1 4 9 -1 6 5  
Makasar ( li st 119 ) 7/3 : 1 6 7 - 1 8 3  
Malay , see : Minangkabau ( li st 1 1 7 )  
Malay , Mudih , Sibolga are a ( l i st 1 1 )  1 0/1 : 4 7 -6 4  
Malay , Payakumbuh area ( l ist  84 ) 10/1 : 7 3 -86  
Malay , see : Riau Malay ( l i s t s  95 , 96 , 9 7 )  
Malay , see : Ulu Malay ( l i st 2 21 ) 
Mamberamo , see : Havik Island ( l i st 2 4 8 )  
Mamuj u ,  Toraj a ,  Galumpang are a ( li st 1 8 3 )  7 / 3 : 3-20  
Mamuju  ( Celebe s )  ( Cod . Or .  3 7 1  KITLV )  11 : 6 5 - 8 3  
Mandail ing , see : Batak ( l i s t s  1 ,  5 a )  
Mandar , see : Maj ene ( l i st 120 ) 
Mandar ( l i st 189 ) 7/4 : 2 19-2 35 
Maneo , see : Set i ( l i st 2 3 7 )  3/1 : 1 7 7-180  
Manna , see : Serawei dialect ( l i st 1 9 )  
Mantang , Lingga , Riau ( l i st 15a )  1 0/1 : 1 8 7 -204  
Mant ang , Lingga , Riau ( l i st 15b ) 10/1 : 2 0 5 -225  
Mant ang ( l ist  9 2 )  10/1 : 22 7-2 30 
Manuku ( l ist  2 22g )  5 /2 : 2 15 -217  
Manusela ( kowa ) ( l i st 2 2 5 k )  3/1 : 1 8 5 -191  
Manusela ( l i st 2 36 )  3/1 : 19 3-199  
Mapia ( New Guine a )  ( Or .  4 2 1/2 ( 2 )  KITLV )  1 1 : 25 3-261  
Marae , Timor ( l i st 127 ) 6 :  101-113  
Martapura ( l ist  214 ) 8 :  3 5-40  
Masarete ,  Ambon ( l i st 16 ) 3/4 : 3-17 
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Masarete , Ambon ( l ist  81 ) 3/4 : 1 9 - 3 4  
Masarete , Ambon ( Cod . Or .  3 85  ( 2 6 ) ) 1 1 : 1 1 5 -132  
Matan , Upper Mat an ( l i st 210 )  8 :  1 5 9 -1 7 4  
Matana ' i ,  see : Bentik ( l ist  4 1 )  
Matana ( Lake Matana ) , see : T o  Padoe ( li st 1 3 7 )  
Mekongga ( l ist  1 9 1 ) 7/4 : 7 5 - 9 3  
Melawi , see : Ulu Malay ( list  2 2 1 )  
Ment awai , Pagai and Sipora ( l ist  2 2 1 )  10/3 : 1 7 5 - 1 8 8  
Mentawai , southern dialect , called Ngangan Sakalagan ( list  2 0 8 )  
1 0/3 : 1 5 5 -1 7 4  
Minangkabau ( li st 85 ) 1 0/1 : 3 5 - 4 6  
Minangkabau and Malay ( l i st 1 1 7 )  1 0/1 : 6 5 -7 1  
Moi ( li st 2 18 ) 5/2 : 3 - 3 0  
Mokko -mokko dialect , Bengkulu ( l i st 8 9 )  1 0/1 : 3-18  
Mori ( li st 196b ) 7/4 : 4 3-58  
Mudih ,  see : Malay ( l i st 1 1 )  1 0/1 : 4 7 -6 4  
Muna ( l i st 1 8 7 )  7/4 : 1 6 1 - 1 8 3  
Muyu ( l ist  1 9 7 )  5/1 : 16 3 -1 7 3  
Nalahia Nusa Laut ( l i st 2 31b ) 3/4 : 9 5 -115  
Nasal ( l i st 6 a )  1 0/2 : 1 4 3-15 7 
Ndani ( l ist 2 4 5 ) 5 /2 : 2 29-235  
New Guinea , see : Humuku ( KITLV ) 
New Guinea , see : Newia ( Cod . Or .  4 2 1/2 ( 2 )  KITLV ) 
Ngaj u Dayak ( li st 212 ) 8 :  4 1 -6 4  
Ngangan Sakalangan ( l i st 2 08 ) , see : Mentawai 
Niala ( list  2 2 4b ) 3/2 : 1 6 1 - 1 7 4  
Nias ( list  1 0 2 ) 10/3 : 1 1 9 - 1 3 5  
Nias ( l i st 2 4 9 ) 1 0/3 : 1 3 7-1 5 4  
Nuaulu , see : Fatakai ( l i st 225j ) 3/2 : 6 9 -81  
Numfor ( li st 9 1 a )  5 /1 : 1 7 - 3 2  
Nusa Laut ( l i st 5 0 )  3/4 : 1 1 7-135  
Nusa Laut , see : Abubu Nusa Laut ( l i st 2 31c ) 
Nusa Laut , see : Nalahia Nusa Laut ( l i st 2 3 1b )  
Nuwetetu , see : Lima ( li st 225i ) 
Oma Haruku ( l i st 2 31 a )  3/3 : 109-110  
Orang Tambus , Sanglar , Riau ( l ist  9 4 )  1 0/1 : 1 8 3-185  
Orang Ut an/Orang Darat ( l i st 9 3 )  1 0/1 : 1 7 9-181  
Ot  Danum Dayak ( l i st 1 51 )  8 :  3 -1 6  
Ouw , Saparua ( l ist  6 5 )  3/4 : 1 5 1 -1 6 5  
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Pagai , see : Mentawai ( l i st 2 35 )  
Pagu ( l i st 1 69 ) 2 :  l 89-201  
Pakpak , Bat ak ( li st 1 7 3 )  9 :  2 31-2 6 1  
Pakpak , Bat ak ( li st 1 7 7 )  9 :  26 3-2 7 8  
Palopo , see : Kada Toraj a ( list  190 ) 
Palu ( l i st 1 5 8 )  7/3 : 12 7-1 4 5  
Pania Valley ,  see : Kapauku ( list  222c ) 
Papua , see : Berrik Papua ( l i st 1 34 )  
Papua , see : Havik I s land and Mamberamo River area ( l i st 2 4 8 )  
Paronggo , see : Kapauku ( l ist  222a )  
Pasemah dialect , Pa semah Ulu Manna area , Bengkulu ( l ist  9 9 )  
1 0/2 : 87-104  
Patani ( l i st 165 ) 2 :  2 81 -296  
Patuwan , see : Sekayang , Dayak ( l i st 2 3 2 )  
Patuwan <tribe s ? > , see : Sekayang , Dayak ( l i st 2 32 a )  
Paulohij , see : Samasuru ( l ist  25 ) 3/2 : 1 0 5 -125  
Payakumbuh , see : Malay ( l i st 8 4 ) 
Pe lauw Haruku ( l ist  2 31 d )  3/3 : 1 11-1 36 
Penihing Dayak , Upper Mahakam ( l i st 1 4 4 ) 8 :  1 4 5 -1 5 8  
Pesechem ( Lorent s River )  ( li st 222e ) 5/2 : 21 3-214  
Piru ( Piru Seram ) ( l i st 1 5 3 )  3/3 : 1 -9 
Rante Pao , see : Kada Toraja ( l ist  190 ) 
Ratahan ( li st 4 0 )  7/2 : 2 71-281  
Riau , see : Mantang ( l ist  1 5 a )  
Riau , see : Mantang ( list  15b ) 
Riau , see : Mantang dialect  ( l i st  9 2 )  
Riau , see : Orang Tambus ( l i st 9 4 )  
Riau , see : Orang Utan/Orang Darat ( l i st 
Riau Malay ( l i st 9 7 ) 1 0/1 : 1 1 9 -1 3 4  
9 3 )  
Riau Malay , Tanj ung Pinang ( l ist 95 ) 10/1 : 1 5 5-177  
Riau Malay , Tanj ung Pinang ( l ist 96 ) 1 0/1 : 1 35 - 1 5 3  
Rokan Kiri , see : Sakai ( l i st I B2 ) 
Rot i , see : Ba ' a  ( l ist  1 8b )  
Rot i , see : Termanu ( l i st I B a )  
Rumahsosal , see : Lima ( l i st 225i ) 3/1 : 16 3-176 
Rumakai Seram ( l i st 2 7 )  3/3 : B9-10B  
Saberri ( l ist  1 42a )  5/2 : 75-80  
Sakra , see : Sasak ( l i st I B O )  
Sakai , Rokan Kiri area ( l i st I B 2 )  10/1 : 1 9-3 4  
Salang and Sigule ( l i st 2 29d ) 10/3 : 4 5 -5 7  
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Salayar ( Ce lebe s )  ( C od . Or .  3 99c ) 1 1 : 4 5 -6 3  
Salayar ( li st  6 9 a )  7/3 : 1 8 5 -197  
Salayar , see : Makasar ( l i st 1 8 4 )  
Saluma area , see : Serawai dialect ( l i st 2 0 )  
Salumpang , Makale ( li st  192 ) 7/3 : 2 1 - 3 7  
Samaninteh , see : Berrik Papua ( l i st 1 34 )  
Samasuru-Paulohij ( li st  2 5 ) 3/2 : 1 0 5 -1 2 5  
Samosir , Toba Batak ( l i st 1 7 6 ) 9 : 9 7-116 
Sangir , see : Beran Manganitu ( l i st 2 06 ) 
Sangir , see : Enemawira ( l i st 4 2 )  
Sangir , see : Tahuna ( l i st 2 0 3 )  
Sangir , see : Tamako ( list  4 3 )  
Sangir ,  see : Tamb o , Manganitu ( l i st 2 0 2 )  
Sangir , see : Tamb o , Tabut i ( li st 201 ) 
Sangir , see : Taruna ( list  9 )  
Sangir Besar , see : Tamako ( li st  7 2 )  
Sanglar , see : Orang Tambus ( l i st 9 4 )  
Saparua , see : Haria ( l i st 111 ) 
Saparua , see : Ihamahu ( l ist  2 31e ) 
Saparua , see : Ouw ( l i st 6 5 )  
Sapolewa ( Soow Kwele Oeloe i )  ( Upper Sapolewa ) ( l i st 1 5 4 ) 
3/2 : 1 9 3-207  
Sarmi ( li st 1 3 6 )  5 /2 : 5 5 - 7 3  
Sasak , Sakra area , Lombok ( li st 1 8 0 )  6 :  1 1 5 - 1 4 2 ; 1 1 : 2 87 - 3 0 8  
Sausu ( l i st 6 7b )  7/3 : 1 1 5 -125  
Savu , see : Hawu/Savu ( l i st 5 7a )  
Sawai ( l i st 1 6 4 ) 2 :  2 6 5 -279  
Sawang , see : Siau ( l i st  4 9 ) 
Sawe ( l i st 1 3 5 )  5/2 : 1 1 5 - 1 3 4  
Sawia dialect  ( l i st unnumbered ) 5 /2 : 16 9 -171  
Sawu ( l i st 6 7b )  
Sawu ( le sser Sunda I s land s )  ( l i st 109 ) 6 :  3-18  
Sekaj ang Dayak , Serawak , used by the Sekayan/Suruh/Sekayang/Gun/ 
Patuwan ( l i st 2 3 2 )  8 :  1 35-1 4 0  
Sekaj ang Dayak , Serawak , used by  the Sekayan/Suruh/Sekaj ang/Gun/ 
Patuwan tribes  < ? >  ( li st 2 32 a )  8 :  1 4 1 -1 4 3  
Sekayan , see : Sekaj ang ( l i st  2 3 2 , 2 32 a )  
Sekayang , see : Sekaj ang ( l i st 2 32 ,  2 32a )  
Sekola Lonthoir ( l i st 6 1 )  3/3 : 1 8 3-198  
Sekola Neira ( l i st 6 0 )  3/3 : 16 9-181  
Semendo ( l i s t  6 0 )  1 0/2 : 1 7 3-187  
Sentani ( l i st 8 3a )  5/2 : 1 35 - 1 39 
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Sepa ( l i st 2 38 )  3/1 : 8 7 -99 
Sepa ( Talut i )  ( l i st 2 2 5 d )  3/1 : 10 1-115 
Seram ( l i st 6 2 )  3/3 :  7 5-87  
Seram , see : 
Seram , see : 
Seram , see : 
Se ram , see : 
Seram , see : 
Seram , see : 
Seram , see : 
Seram , see : 
Seram , see : 
Alune ( l i st 2 2 4a )  
Amahai , Soahuku , Makariki ( li st  2 6 )  
Amahai ( l i s t s  2 25b , 2 4 0 )  
Bonfia ( li st  1 4 )  
Elpaput ih ( li s t s  22 , 1 5 7 , 2 2 5 c ) 
Fat akai ( l i st 2 25 j ) 
Lima ( l i st 2 25h )  
Niala  ( li st  2 2 4 b )  
Piru ( li st 15 3 )  
Rumakai ( l i st 2 7 )  3/3 : 8 9 -1 0 8  
Seram , see : Sepa ( li st  2 3 8 )  
Seram , see : 
Serawai dialect , Manna and Pasemah Ulu Manna , Bengkulu ( li st 19 ) 
10/2 : 1 0 5 -121  
Serawai dialect , Saluma area , Bengkulu ( l i st 20 )  10/2 : 12 3-1 4 1  
Serawak , see : Sekaj ang , Dayak ( l i st 2 32 ,  2 32a )  
Seti ( Mane o )  ( l i st 2 3 7 )  3/1 : 1 7 7 -180  
Set i ( Teula ) ( li st  251 ) 3/1 : 1 81-184  
Seumalur , Tapah area , Seumalaur Besar , Lakun ( li st  126 ) 10/3 : 8 9 -118  
Seumalur Besar , see : Seumalur ( l i st 126 ) 
Sewan ( li st unnumbered )  5 /2 : 9 9 -101  
S iaoe , see : Siau ( l i st 2 05 ) 
Siau ( li st  4 9 )  4 :  2 5 5 -269  
Siau ( li st 73 )  4 :  2 71-294  
Siau ( l i st 205 ) 4 :  2 9 5 - 3 1 3  
S ibolga , see : Batak ( li st 3 )  
Sibolga , see : Malay ( li st  11 ) 
Sigule , see : Salang ( li st 229d )  
S i gulei  and Salang ( l i st 125 ) 10/ 3 : 5 9 -8 7  
Sikka , Central Flore s ( l i st 9 8 )  6 :  2 39 - 2 5 8  
S ikka , Flore s ( l ist  6 6b )  6 :  2 0 3-2 5 8  
S i lindung , Toba Batak ( li st 1 7 5 )  9 :  7 5 -9 5  
Simalur ( l i st 2 2 9 a )  10/3 : 3-15 
S i  Pirok , see : Batak ( l i st 1 )  
Sipora , see : Ment awai ( l i st 2 35 )  
Siriwo , see : Tarunggareh ( li st 1 4 0 )  
Soahuku , see : Amahai ( l i st 26 ) 
Sob o j o  ( l i st 1 5 0 , 1 6 6 )  2 :  39-55  
Solor language , east  coast of  Flore s , Adonare and Solor ( l ist  4 6 )  
6 :  2 5 9 - 2 6 7  
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Solor language , Lamalera , Lomblen ( li st 4 7 )  6 :  2 69-282  
Sula Fagudu ( li st l il 7 ,  1 71 )  2 :  6 7 -8 5  
Sula Mangol i  ( l i st 1 4 8 , 1 7 0 )  2 :  5 7-6 6 
Sumba ( li st 5 7b )  6 :  1 4 3-155  
Suruh , see : Sekaj ang ( l i st 2 32 ,  2 3 2 a )  
Suwawa ( l i st 1 9 4 ) 7/1 : 3-21  
Taghulandang ( li st 2 0 4 ) 4 :  3-2 8  
Tahuna ( li st  2 0 3 )  4 :  9 1 -1 2 0  
Tal iabu ( li st 149 , 1 6 1 )  2 :  3-21  
Ta1ut i ,  see : Laimu ( l i st 2 2 5 f )  
Ta1ut i ,  see : Sepa ( l i st 2 25d ) 
Ta1ut i ,  see : Tami10uw ( l i st 225e ) 
Tamako dialect o f  Taruna ( li st 4 3 )  4 :  1 2 1 - 1 4 7  
Tamako , Sangir Besar ( l i st  7 2 )  4 :  1 4 9-169  
Tambo , Manganitu ( l i st 202 ) 4 :  2 0 7-229 
Tambo , Tabuit ( l i st 201 ) 4 :  2 31 - 2 5 3  
Tami , s e e  Arzo ( l i st 1 31 )  
Tami10uw ( Talut i )  ( li st 225e ) 3/1 : 1 1 7 - 1 3 0  
Tanah Merah area language s ( l i st  2 4 7 )  5/1 : 1 7 5-186  
Tanj ung Pinang , see : Riau Malay ( l i s t s  9 5 , 96 , 9 7 )  
Tapah ( li st 2 29b ) 1 0/3 : 1 7- 30 
Tapah area , see : Seuma1ur ( l i st  1 26 ) 
Taruna ( l i st 9 )  4 :  79-90  
Tarunggereh ( l i st 1 38 )  5/2 : 31-38  
Tarunggereh , Siriwo and Warenai area ( l i st 1 4 0 )  5/2 : 39-42  
<Taurap ? >  see : Havik I sland ( l i st  2 4 8 )  
Tenwer , see : Berrik Papua ( li st 1 34 )  
Termanu , Rot i ( li st 1 8 a )  6 :  1 9 -35  
Tetum , see : Be1u ( l i st s  5 2 , 9 0 ,  116 ) 
Teu1a , see : Seti ( l i st 2 5 1 )  3/1 : 1 81-184  
Tidore ( l i st 7 7 )  2 :  1 7 3-1 8 7  
Tidore ( l i st  16 7 )  2 :  2 1 5-230  
Timor , see : Belu ( li st s  5 2 , 9 0 , 1 1 6 ) 
Timor , see : Marae ( l i st 1 2 7 )  
Timorini ( Swart Valle y )  ( li st  2 22d )  5/2 : 2 0 9 -2 1 1  
Toba Batak , see : Batak Toba 
Toba Batak , see : Samosir  ( l i st 1 7 6 ) 
Taba Batak , see : Si1indung ( l i st 1 7 5 ) 
Toba , Bat ak ( l i st  1 7 4 ) 9 :  5 7- 7 3  
To1aki ( Celebes ) ( Cod . Or .  3 9 9  ( ? )  KITLV ) 1 1 : 1 8 1 -1 9 8  
To1e1aki  ( l i st 2 4 2/1 5 5 )  7/4 : 2 7-42  
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Tolour ( li st 35 ) 7/2 : 1 21-134  
Tolour ( l i st 36 ) 7/2 : 1 3 5-148  
Tomadio -Campalagian ( li st  1 2 3 )  7/4 : 2 3 7-250  
Tomaj o ( l i st 1 4 3a)  5/2 : 4 3-46  
Tombulu ( l i st 3 3 )  7/2 3-18  
Tombulu ( l ist  3 4 )  7/2 : 1 9 - 35 
Tombulu ( li st 114 ) 7/2 : 3 7-45  
( Tom) pakewa ( l i st 37 )  7/2 : 209-229  
( Tom) pakewa ( l i st 38 )  7/2 : 2 4 5 -255  
Tompakewa , see : Bant ik ( l i st 41 )  7/2 : 2 31-244  
Tondano ( Append ix ) 7/2 : 1 5 1 -1 7 8  
Tonsawang ( l i st 39 ) 7/2 : 2 5 7 -269  
Tonsea ( l i st 32a )  7/2 : 4 7-61 
Tonsea ( li st  32b ) 7/2 : 6 3-76 
Tonsea ( li s t s  5 1a , 5 1b )  7/2 : 7 7-120 
Tontemboan ( l i st 3 1 )  7/2 : 1 7 9-207  
Tontoli  ( li st 1 7 )  7/1 : 2 0 1 -2 1 3  
T o  Padoe , near Lake Matana and Lake Towut i ( l i st 1 3 7 )  7/4 : 9 5 -112  
Toraj a ,  see : Mamuj u ( li st 1 8 3 )  
Toraj a Balanipa ( li st  1 2 1 )  7/3 : 3 9 -5 4  
Toraj a Binuwang ( li st 1 2 2 )  7/3 : 7 3 -85 
Towuti ( Lake Towut i ) , see : To Padoe ( li s t  1 37 )  
Uj ang , see : Berrik Papua ( l i st 1 34 )  
Ulu , Asahan , Labuhan Batu ( l i s t s  2 1 5 , 216 , 2 1 7 ) 9 :  1 91-207  
Ulu  Malay , Me lawi area ( li st 221 ) 8 :  9 7 -11 3  
Unident i fied ( Semit au ? )  ( l i st 219a )  8 :  1 7 5 -190  
Unident i fied ( Malay d from Sumatra ? )  1 1 : 3 21-334  
Upper Mahakam , see : Penihing , Dayak ( l i st 1 4 4 )  
Upper Mata , see : Mat an ( l i st 210 ) 
Upper Sapolewa , see : Sapolewa ( l i s t  15 4 )  
Upper Uwimerah ( li st 2 30a )  5/1 : 119-122  
Uwimerah Ob servat ion Post  ( li st 2 30d ) 5 /1 : 1 2 9 -1 30 
Uwimerah Proa Bivouac ( l i st 2 30c ) 5/1 : 1 2 5 -1 2 7  
Uwimerah ( Sourc e )  ( l i st 2 30e ) 5/1 : 1 3 1 -1 3 2 
Wambersi  ( l i st unnumbered ) 5/2 : 1 7 7-179 
Wandesi  <Winde s i >  ( li st 30 ) 5/1 : 4 7-6 4 
Waraka , see : Lima ( l i st 2 25g )  
Warenai , see : Tarunggareh ( l i st 1 4 0 )  
Waropen ( li st A )  5/1 : 9 1 -106 
Waropen coast ( li st 1 3 9 )  5/1 : 81 -89 
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Waru ( li st 5 8 )  3/3 :  5 5 - 7 4  
Wawoni ( l ist  2 4 4 ) 7/4 : 11 3-125  
Weda ( l i st 16 2 )  2 :  2 3 3-2 4 7  
Wembi and Et t ie tribes ( li st unnumbere d )  5/2 : 1 7 3-1 75  
We st Kut ei  dialect ( l i st 211a )  8 :  1 91-207  
Wetar ( l i st 12 )  3/1 : 3 -1 8  
Wet ar , see : Erai ( Cod . Or .  3 8 5  ( 2 4 )  KITLV) 
<Winde si > , see : Wandes i  ( l i st 3 0 )  
Windesi ( N .  New Guinea ) ( l i st 1 0 7 )  5/1 : 6 5 -8 0  
Wolio , ( t he i sland o f )  Buton ( l i st 1 9 3/1 8 1 )  7/4 : 1 4 3-160  
Yabi ( l i st 1 4 1a )  
Yamdena , see : Jamdena 
Yaur a ( KITLV ) 1 1 : 1 9 9-213  
Yaur b ( KITLV ) 11 : 2 1 5 - 2 2 3  
Zuid-Taliabu , see : Kadai , Soboj o ( list  1 5 0 , 1 6 6 ) 
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